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rGroup announces board recall effort:
~~ ,-
By ROBERT JACKSON
.& CHRIS C. DAVIS
'&aff Writers

has upset a vast majority of area residents.
"This affects residents [n the entire

school district, Includ[ng the city of
Northville and even Novi citizens from Ihe
Thornton Creek area: said township resl·
dent Scott Wilson. who Is the spokesman
for the group. -Well over $120.000 has
been spent of taxpayer money on this liti-
gation. which has not been endorsed by
the communlty.-

The State Court of Appeals Is expected
to take the lawsuit. which was Initially
filed close to a year ago. District Court

ment being proposed by township offi-
cials. -Charging the school $413.000 Is
taking money away from the education of
more than 5.000 children In the district
and putting It [n the to\\&\shlp's pocket:
Wilson said. -nIs Is an Insult to the resi-
dents who Just endorsed two millage
Increases this fall.-

He added that the group Is also review-
ing the entire financial budget versus
actual spending. because the group [s
concerned over the continued delay In
employing a township manager.

-It doesn't take a one year evaluation
and costly outSide C()nsultants to deter-
mIne that a community with the accelerat~
ed gro\\1h Northville has needs a full-time
business manager: Wilson explained:
-Comparing the Northville community
with slow or non·growth communIties
should be C()nsldered In an evaluation:

Most of the to\\&\shlp trustees had little
or no comment regarding the recall effort:
Trustee Mark Abbo did say that a recall
election would be "unfortunate: -

: 4 Angry and dIsmayed over the recent
jsJruggles between Northvlllc TownshIp
and the Northville Public School DIstrict.
~a'group of township and city resIdents
.,have announced they are preparing for a
~oter recall effort to remove township

~

lrustees from office.
. The group. Families for A Beller
orthville. c1almsthat the ongoing litigationrw«o the tow.. hlp .0' "'hool ."tri,t

tCouncil decidesr
lniore.study needed
on sign ordinance

,
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer....
I> A Jam.pa,£k~ North\111ecouncil
l~hamber burst Into applause at
one point during a debate on a
:proposal to eliminate sandwIch
,!>pards doymtown .
. : About 40 people attended the
:Northvtlle city council's first read-
:Ing of a proposed amendment
'March 1 to allow bracket signs on
'downtown businesses but pro-
hibits A-frame signs starting In
2000. ,
, After listening to citizen com-
ments for two·and-a-half hours.
the C()uncll refeITed the pnposal
back to the".plannln'g commIssIon
to examIne the Possibility of mak-
Ing A.rrame.niles'more restrictive
,Instead of banning them altogeth-

"Charging the school $413,000 is
taking money away from the educa-
tion of more than 5jOOO children ..."

SCott Wilson
Families for a Better Northville

Judge Kathleen MacDonald ruled In favor
of the school district on two occasIons.

According to Wllson. the group Is also
evaluating thc water sewer tap assess-

Continued on 5

.'

"Th~ people making the
ordinance don't have a
dollar invested in stores
downtown."

Chuck la'pham
downtown businessman

er. Additionally. possibly putting
more restrictl\'C guidelines on the
bracket sIgns will be examined.

Several current and former
business o\\&\ers voiced concerns
about the proposed elimination of
A-frame signs at the meeting.

"The people making the ordl-
Continued on 13
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; Anderson; "70, was
community leader
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfaffWriter

Ask his former students. and
they'll tell you
Arnold Ander-
son's legacy will
live on every
time someone
looks at the
streets of down-
town Northville.

Anderson. a
retired
Northville High Arnold Anderson
School drafting
teacher. died at U·M Hospital on
Feb. 13. He was 70.

One of Anderson's dau~htcrs.

Julie. recalled her father as a
teacher whose students felt able to
approach hIm. not only for help on
aSSignments. but also In the
everyday struggles with life while
growing up.

-HIs students thought a lot of
him: she saId. -I thInk he was a
father figure to many of them. He
always said that when he had par-
ent-teacher conferences that he
had the longest Hnps of parents
who wanted to talk \\ith him:

Julle Anderson said she had
much lo\'e for her father while
gro\\1ng up.

-He was lOVing. warm. caring

Continued on 5

:Getting their kicks
Participants at the Cardlo t<lck-boxlng class go through
their workout routine at the Northville Community Center.
:rhe class Is just one of dozens offered by Parks and Recre-
ation.,
'.

The taxman cometh

Photo Ilklslralion by JOHN HEIDER

Feeling the stress of filing your tncome tax returns? A Northville firm can alleviate the anXiety of the tax season.

Northville firm braces for frantic end to tax season
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Add aspirin to your shopping
list. It's tax season again.

Perhaps no one knows thIs
better than the NorthvIlle
accounting firm of BrlnkeJ.
Kapolnek and Mulvthill. Stacks
of manila envelopes line the
floor of the Center Street office.
and It's only the first week of
March.

-Just walt untllit gets busy in
here. - said Chris Brlnkel. a
partner in the firm. l1len things
\\ill get really crazy:

Though It may be difficult for
most people to understand.
accountant Nancy Kapolnek
said there were a certaIn num·
ber of people who enjoyed
preparing theIr own taxes. But
for those who weren't exactly
thrilled by the coming of April
15. Kapolnek saId help was out
there. both In terms of CPAs
and new C()mputer software.

-A computer definitely helps
out: Kapolnek said. -ne pro-
grams they have out there these
days can help cross-reference a
lot of the numbers you need to

Local police procedures
have underg'one change

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000

Elmer Bycrofl. oj YpsUantl. who
was lmplfcated fn the thefts by
Forsythe, acknowledges that he
was wfth the latter in Northville
when a horse was stolen. but
daimed that Forsythe told him he
had bought the animaL

The horse spoken oj was that
belonging to ?eke Dingman whfch
was stoienJrom out infront of Par·
sons' store two weeks ago.

·NorthYiUe Record Hareh 7. 1902

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

For Chip Snider and other police
officials. the days of giving the
"DIrty Harry- treatment to crimi-
nal suspects arc \1rtually extInct.

Ernest Forsythe. the young PUts·
field Jarmer. who was arrested on
susprdort oj being the dinp stealing
horses in the streets oj Ann Arbor.
was put In the sweat box Monday
and confessed to helping hfmself to
three (horses). He ~tl!J made the
statement that he dfdn't have to
lOOtk. and'scattered money among
his tough companions. ContLnued on 18

, ( .

keep track of when you're doing
preparaUons:

However. Kapolnek cautioned
that many computer programs
were sUIl Umlted (or at least typ-
Ically designed for) standard
Schedule A and B·type returns.
Filers with big portfolios of
investments were probably
bound to find shortcomIngs In
many of the programs out there.
she said.

Where CPA·generated prepa-
rations were concerned. Brinkel
saId the ad\'ent of the Internet
was not only making prcpara·

lions easier. but It also Is speed-
Ing along the time lapse between
when a return Is filed and when
a refund Is Issued.

"For us. It's meant shortening
the amount of communIcation
time between our office and the
IRS: Brinkd saId. adding that
filers who transmit their materi-
als electronically reduce the
wait-lime by about 50 percent.

When paper returns are sent
to the IRS. Brinkel said an IRS
representative will, by hand.

Continued on 17
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The Northvllle District Ubraty Is open Monday·Thursday, (rom 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m.: friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. (rom 1 to
5 p.m. for information please call 349·3020.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
"On Monday, March 8 at 7 p.m. the evening book dlscuss[on group

I~\ites adults and teens to a special joint session featUring the no\'el
"Tangerine' by Edward Bloor. In this award·winnlng no\'el, 12·year-old
Paul struggles to overcome a serious vls[on problem and a temfylng
<;~'CTetto prove himself on the soccer field.

"JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW
, Do you like good books? Are you In the fourth or fifth grade? Please

jol'l1us for a great book dlscuss[on group for kids. The ne.Xlsession will
nieet on Wednesday. March 24, from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. to talk about Andrew
qemenrs book. ·frlndle.· Please register and requesl a book at the Infor·
n~!ltlondesk or by calling 349-3020.

SPRING TOT STORYTIME
-Stories and songs for 2's and 3's \\1th a parent or caregiver. Tot Story-

time Is now featuring an afternoon session. ThIs Is a special program for
the two of you: sony, no sIblings or additional chIldren may attend. Ses·
sions run for siXconsecutive weeks. Registration now In progress can be
made at the library Information desk or by call1ng349·3020. Choose fromone of the follo\\ing half·hour story times: Wednesday at 10:30 a.m., from
~arch 24 through April 28: Wednesday at 2 p.m., from March 24 through
Apn128: or Thursday at 11 a.m .. from March 25 through April 29.

LITTLE ME CLUB
This speciallapsit storytlme Is open to children ages 10 to 24 months.

Wunger and older siblings may also attend. No registration Is required
for this monlhly program: just drop In to enjoy stories and make new
friends. This program Is offered each month, with the next sessIon on
TIiursday. March 18. from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.

EVENING DROP·IN STORYTIME
Wear your pajamas and JoIn us for stories on Tuesday, March 16 at 7

p.m. ThIs half·hour program Is desIgned (or preschoolers and older with
parents or caregi\'ers In the youth activlty room. families are welcome.
Noregistration is reqUired.

"ON DISPLAY
Native artifacts from Costa Rica and Panama, from the collection of

!\larguerite Nasson. are currently on display In the glass showcase on the
library's main level near the fireplace. ThIs showcase Is available on a
monthly basts for anyone Interested in displaying a collection. For more
ii)formatlon. please call the library at 349·3020.

:'FANTASY BASEBALL
: About to begin Its ninth season. fantasy Baseball Is again registering

lY<lrilclpants,\vlth applications a\-allable at the library. 'General Man-
agers' of any age choose major league players who they think will per-
~rm well dUring the coming season. Teams will be placed Into six leam
dhislons so that e\'eryone has a fair chance to be a winner. Enter a
salaI)"cap team or choose any players you want. Deadline for appllca'
tIons is April 5. for more information, visit the library or call 349·3020.
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tors who are not members of the
unIon.

There has been ·some" turnover
In staff according to Herron but
they have been for a 'varlety' of
reasons.

·Everybody Is working very
hard: she saJd. 'Everybody Is very
anxious to settle It."

Some months the sides are able
to meet as often as four Urnes.
whIle other Urnes they are able to
meet very Uttle given the schedules
of the people Involved, according to
Herron.

Following gUidelines set by the
NaUonal Labor Relations Act, Her-
ron saJd she is unable to discuss
the details of the negotiaUons.

standard type iSSues."
Dennis Nau~, union represen·

tative for the employees. did not
return phone calls prior to dead·
line.

The vote to bring In the union
was taken before the library's
director Julie Herron took over In
1996.

'We're making progress: Herron
saJd. ·It Is a very dlftlcult thing
when you've never done It before."

Herron, who came on board in
February 1996. became the acting
director in May.

There are at least 17 full and
part tlme employees at the Ubrary
as well as half a dozen high school
students who are part time and
three subsUtutes. There are a cou-
ple of posIUons currently vacant.
There are also three admlnistra-

located just west of Haggerty In
front of The Home Depot. 39550
Se\'en Mile Road, Northville.

Schelde Enterprises brings 30
years of restaurant expertise to
The Bonfire BIstro & Brewery and
Is placing an emphasis on the
freshness and seasonality of wood·
fired entrees. Menu items wlll
Include fresh soups and salads,
pastas, sandwiches, fish, ,,:ood.

fired steaks, game and pizza. The
Bonfire seats approximately 200
patrons and offers outdoor paUo
seaUng - permltUng appropriate
weather conditions.

The Bonfire Bistro & Brewery Is
Schelde's fifth brewery manage-
ment property within MichIgan. In
addition, Schelde's Is affiliated
with the (ollowlng restaurants
throughout the state: Bower's Har·

Library labor negotiations continue
typ[cally dl(flcuU in that sense,·
Fremont said, --rhey have taken

If the ongoing union negotla· quIte a wlille:
tlons at the Northvllle District The negouauons began in 1997.
Library seem to be taking an 'Everybody on both sides wishes
extraordinarily long time, they are we could move them along a little
- but they aren't. faster.' he saJd. "We are starting to

·They don't have an existing make progress. Idon't think it will
contract," said Joseph Fremont, be too much longer to get them
director of Human Resources Ser- wrapped up.-
vices for the M[chlgan Municipal The union, the American Feder-
League, which has been hired by aUon of State, County and Munlct-
the Northville library to act as pal Employees, Is the largest union
their representative. 'We're writing of public sector employees other
a contract for the first time, that than the NaUonal Education Asso-
means everything has to be d[s· elation teacher's group. with over
cussed.' one million members, according to

When contracts are renewed, Fremont.
there are (ewer changes that need "There Is a lot of language to
to be discussed, according to Fre· come to terms on, that process
mont. takes a long time: he said. ".

--rhese negotiations have been would say that the issues are fairly

New bistro set to open doors March 17

RECIPROCAL MEMBERSHIPS AT OUR TWO LOCATIONS

NOVI WEST BLOOMFIELD
6343 Farmington Road
Uust north of Maple Road)
248·-626-9880

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Northville's Chel Czapllcka and
Jeff Lane have Joined with M[chi-
gan restaurateurs Schelde Enter'
prlses to open Northville's Orst
brewpub, The BonOre Blslro &
Brewery. The opening Is scheduled
for March 17. The BonOre wlll
serve as a casual,upscale restau·
rant specialiZing In handcrafted
English ales and European lagers.

The Bonfire Bistro & BreweI)' Is

EVERnHING
J, , ' : • '.

:~:UNDER:·ONE·ROOF

Tennis
Swimming
Taekwondo
Gymnastics
Dance
Sports camps
Birthday parties

ForVOD
Cardio center
Aerobics
Weights
Tennis & Swimming
Personal training
Spinning & Kickboxing
Saun::ts& Steamrooms
Yoga
Water aerobics
Massage

Summer swim club
Kids' center
Snack bar

42500 Arena Drive
(Off Novi Rd, soulh of 10 Mile Road)

248·735·8850

at .

TheSgorts
/Club

t._---..~~--~~---_-..__ ........._---------_ ..---.._................-_.-_~_-.._-----..~......st· nowe.
__ bs

bor Inn, The Bowery, .Auntle
Pasta's ltaUan Cafe, North Peak
Brewing Co., GrfzZ)y Peak Brewing
Co.• Arena Brewing Co.• Grand
Rapids Brewing Co., Rio ,Grand
Steakbouse & Saloon, WyomIng
cattle Co.. Mesquite Wlllle's Steak-
house & Saloon, and Schelde's
Grtlle & Spirits.

The construction company of
record is Medora Building Co.

_.--
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t"0rthville Township detective Paul Sumner has seen his vol-
ume of domestic violence cases increase within the past year.
I

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public SeMce of ~e USDA Forest SelVice and Your State Forester,

'FREE SEMINARS

HIGHLAND
Tues., Mar. 9

10:00· II :30 am
Coffee & Cookies

Highl:md
Township Office

205 N. John Street
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Township statistics show rise
in domestic violence incidents
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfaIIWritef

To some. the term "domestJc vio-
lence-'Is about as harmless as a
growlIng dog.

But Northville Townshlp detective
Paul Sunmer saId that when domes-
tic violence Is reported by polJce dis-
patchers. It means officers are head-
ing into one of the most risky situa·
tions in poUce work.

And. he said. townshlp poUce are
recognIzing domestic violence to be
a growing problem in the conununl-
ty, but one that Is finding some help
through the stream1in1ng of the pro-
cess needed to obtain a personal
protection order against another
individual.

"The PPOs have helped. but the
threat Is still out there. and It's
grown a lot in the last few years.
Sumner said:

Statistics for 1998 In Northville
Townshlp showed that 29 domestic
violence runs were made by pollce
whlch yielded 17 arrests. up from a
year earlier. Sumner said those
numbers can be a bit deceptive. as a
"domestic violence- call could turn
out to be anything from assault and
battery to attempted murder.
depending on the scope of the
situation. HowC'o'er. 17 such cases
started and finished as bona fide
domestic violence runs.

Other statistics Included:
• Eighty calls regarding "family

trouble- - a situation Smnner said
usually Invon-es emotional shouting
between family members. but
doesn't normally Incorporate a
physical confrontation.

• Three stalking complaints. from
which two arrests were made.

• Thirty-seven complaints of
threatening / harassing. One arrest
was made. and;

FREE ''LIVING TRUST"SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don 'I know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)
Ifyou own a home ...or you have assets wonh at Oryoureslal~. This means that your family may have to sell

least SIOO,OOO ••• you owe il to yourself-and some~~JustlOpay.theestat~taxes! ..
your family-to get the f~cts on .living t!llsts .. Jr .. A.hymgtruslavoldsallthlsbr~voldlngpr.obateand
you think you're protected with a SImple Wdl...thmk minimizing ~tate taxes. PI~ a hVIn.g bUSt Wl~1protect
again ... A Willguaranlees lhat your estate wi1l gOlhrough >:ou~ estate If 'y~u become mcapa~ltatcd. dunng your
probate, which means that your family may not be able' lifetime ~y avoldmg a conservatorship. This means your
to take possession of your estate formanymonths,oreven estat~ Will be ~anagcd as you see tit, not as a court-
years! appomted guardIan sees fit. . . '. ~
• '. Plus, if your estate is over S650,ooo.Yourfamilymay To find out more about.the benefitsofhvmg trusts, "to ~

owe estate taxes whicIJ.c;puldamountto 37-SS% of the value, , attend one.~fJh~[r~ sel'flmars... t

NOVI
Tues., Mar. 9
7:00 - 8:30 pm

Coffee & Coolies
Novi Community

Center
45175 West Ten

~Iile Road

MILFORD
Wed., Mar. 10
7:00·8:30 pm

Coffee & Coolies
Baker'sof
Milford

2025 S. Milford
Road

FENTON
Thurs .•Mar. II
10:00 - II:30 am

Coffee & Cookies
Fenton

Community
Center

150 S. Leroy
Street

BRIGHTON
Thurs.. Mar. II
7:00 - 8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
Brighton District

Library
200 Charles H.
Omdorf Drive

Refreshments $erved--PJenty of free parking. Please arrive early, seating may be rIfT/ired.

r -When you attend o~c-;fthese ' Law 0f!l~es_of Einheuser.&r !Iorka, P.C. ~
I seminars, you'll rece~ve a FREE, r Offices In. Bnght~n, Ro)lII Oak, Utica & Ta)lor ~ ElNHEUSER
I I-hour consultation \\1th an atlomey I The attorneys at Emheuser & F10da speak to area A:: FLORKAI ("ortl. $165) ... 50 I resi~nts about living IJUStS and proper ~te Poc.

you can find out how a living plannmg. They are me'!lbers of the America,n AlT~~~'EYSI trust will benefit you. I A~yof~tate PI~mgAttomeyr-&ldthel!. ~ C-OIINSELORS
L. .J semmarsare mjormarn-e&easY-UrUruJUSIOruJ. ~ AT lAW

Don't Delay - Call 1-800-884-5369 NoW to Reserve Your seatl
(U-ltow StaciIlQr ksm'lllicrllint)/\AVA

'[he prestige, dignity and serenity'
of mausoleUln entombment

will lastfor generations,

'[hese sal'ings won't.

YE'S PI~ Knd me a copy of)'OOr free brochure and
Family Planning Rrcord - A G"i,u fir S/lrM~",.

Please provide me with infoFnUlion about lhe advanlages
and savings of Mausolcum Crypl$.

Special limited-TIme Offer-
Companion Crypts Starting at
$4,500.
Onc~ exclusively for the wealthy and famous,
today th~ advantages of above-ground burial
arc well within the reach of families of all faiths.
And now. with our special savings on
companion crypts - plus suhsunlial
pre·punning discounts and inlerest-fr«
financing - the distinction and convcnicn~
of mausoleum enrombmenr are even
more affordable.

Mausolcum buria.l is dean, dry and vcnrilaled.
and )"00'1] find thaI it compares favorably
\\;th the cost oEin-ground burial by
eliminating Iou, volults. monuments
or memorials.

• Pre· Planning Discounts of $500
on MaUS()leum Crypts

• Intemt·fne Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments

JUStcompleted, our Otapd Mausoleum
addilion features a crypt wall depicting a
Mkhigan scene in un bronte, skylights,
bcaUliful mined glass. and the finest marble
and granite. Crypt ownership provides ~r-
roun:! visitation. regardless of lhe ~ther.
in :a beauliful, inspirational setting.

To find out more about lhe benefits of
mausoleum entombment at Glen Eden,
visit us, ca.l1248·4n-4460
or send in .he coupon, Name

Address

City
Phone _

State

Reach me bcrwtcn _ am/pm and _ am/pm

Mail to: Glen E&:n Memorial Park.
35667 West F.i t Mile Rd .• livonia, MI48152

Zip

• Forty·three assault and battety
comp1a1nts.

Where "family trouble" calls were
concerned, Sumner said it was
Important to note that corporal pun-
Ishment was allo\\-ed under Michl-
gan statute. Therefore. he said. a
youth who telephones polJce alIegtng
abuse because a parent spanked
hlm or her likely wouldn't be face
prosecuUon.

But Sumner also said such com·
plaInts needed to be examined on a
case-to-case basis.

"If some parent tells me they
punched their kid in the face
because they took the family car
without pennlssiOn. no - you're not
going to tell me thars just
·discipllne·. - he said.

Sumner said a pollee officers
nen-es are on high alert when a pos-
sible domestic violence call comes in
to the dispatch operator.

"It's certalnIy among the most dan·
~rous we encounter." Sumner said.
"More often than not. YOU\'egot people
who are at the hlghest IC'o'e1of emo-
tionaIlnstabllity. When you approach
that front door. you can ne\'er be cer-
tain what to expect. "

Sumner said the main criteria
looked for when polJce ani\'e on the
scene of a domestic violence call Is
evidence of a confrontation. be it
harm against a person or damaged
property. If either one of those con-
ditions exist, an arrest \\ill be made •
he said.

More often than not. the perpetra-
tor In such situations Is an angry
male. but Sumner said women are

not exempt from the PPO statutes,
either.

"We're equal opportunity enforce-
ment." Sumner said. "Someone will
be going to jail If we see a sign of a
confrontation:

Such signs could be anything
from a black eye to phones beIng
pulled out of the wall. It's largely up
to the pollee officers called to the
scene to make the determination
about the scale of the struggle,
Sunmer said.

Domestic violence Is nothing new.
but stronger pollee Interventlon
against it Is. Judge Richard Halloran
has handled virtually all of Wayne
County's personal protection orders
since the Domestic Relatlonshlp Per-
sonal Proteclfon Order leglslalfon
was passed In 1994. In January of
that year, 96 PPOs \\'ere filed for.

Four years later. almost 10 times
as many PPOs were requested In
Wayne County. Halloran now says
nearly 1,000 personal protection
orders are applied for each month.

The Issue Is becoming so bIg that
the township public safety department
hosted a Pro seminar which featured
Halloran as a main speaker.

Halloran saki that in the majotity
of 'cases, PPOs are an effecti\'e pre-
vention mechanism against repeated
attacks. stalking or harassment.

Nearly 95 percent of the PPOs flIed
for Invol...ed a boyfriend / girlfriend,
present / former spouse or other
family member· type relationship_
Since the passage of the Domestic
Relationship leglslalfon, Halloran
said Wayne County's PPOS polldes

ha\'e changed dramaUcally.
"What we've done Is make It a lot

easier to obtain a PPO; Hailoran
said. "It used to be that you needed
to me for a PPO with an attorney.
but that's not necessary these
days:

PPOs can be flIed by almost any-
one. including minors. Applicants
under the age of 18 - girls who
might be suffering harassment from
a former hlgh school sweetheart, for
Instance - can also apply for a PPO
with a parent present. Halloran
sMd. .

The Idea that a PPO Is "Just a
pIece of paper- and thus really
doesn't do much to help stop abuse
really Isn't the case. Halloran saki. .

"People are discovering these are
very effective mechanJsms to help
bring this kind of behaVior to a
stop; he said. lhese are docu:
ments that help widen the breadth
of police power."

In extreme cases. though. Hallo-
ran said he recognized that a PPO
may not be enough to help stop a
violent person, In such cases. Hallo-
ran said court officials urge PPO
applicants to establish emergency
plans and seek additional assis-
tance for their own protection.

A vioIaUon of a Pro can be pun~
Ishable by up to 93 days In jall
and/or a $500 fine. Halloran said.

"This kind of thing has been
around for a long time. but the dif-
ference now Is that we're acknowl·
edging the problem exists and we're
lIying to do something to stop It.~
Halloran said,

Written comments will be accepted until 4:00 p.m. on f'Aay 7th, 1999 at the following address:

VJsteon Sheldon Road Plant
.4425 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI 48.14

Attn: Katie Cunningham, Environmental Engineer

LOCAL 845

PUBLIC NOnCE:
Notice of intent to file a 'Oean COlJ'?"ate Otlzen' Application

The VlSteon Automotive Systems, Sheldon Road Plant (located at 14425 Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, MIchigan) proposes to file an application with the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality for a Oean Corporate Citizen designation In accordance with

R336.2408 of Part 14 of the Air Quality Administration Rules. Michigan Administrative Code.

This program Is intended to allow a regulated source that has demonstrated environmental
stewardship and performanCe th{ough their. operation In MichIgan to be recognized

as a Clean Corporat~ ~n", 'TIle p~ogram. ~equlres that the fadlity:
'11 r

• Have and enVirOnmental managem'ent system
• Meet all environmental compliance reqUirements
• Implement a Pollution Prevention Policy and Program.

The Sheldon Road Plant received ISO 14061 registration TnJune, 1998 for the fadlity
Environmental Management System. All doqJmentation required for the C3 application Is

available for public review starting Maich 8th In the reference section of the
Plymouth District libraJ)', 705 S. Main Street, Plymouth until May 7th, 1999.

A cellular offer to .
get pumped about.

$60in free gas.t

Buy gas at the station of your choice. then maa in one of the eight rebate
coupons. Plus enjoythe cOfI'>'eIljence of 24·hour emergency roads.W orspatch
ser.i<e, plus olSCount coupons for car rentals and hotels-just for buying and
activating any cellular phone.
RaOIOShad: experts will demystify the technology and explain caning
plan options.. So you can choose Yohat's rightfor you Choices. Solutions.
Answers. That's vAlywe·re the 11 wireless reta~er In America

Ultra-light Motorolaf> StarTAC with holster
• Easy,to-read (0/0( di5pIay
• Auto answer and data capable
• (aft ttnel'S
• N'deHktal battery 'Mth up to 60 minutes of talk tlfTle
'17·IHBl¢*Widl aetNatoon

(B;()Ol~
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Police News

Four Northville youths arrested for illegal egg toss
. 'Four Northvllle·area youths
were arrested after throwing eggs
at two homes the evening of Feb.
27.

Township pollee reports Indicat-
ed the youths - later Identlfled as
a 15·year·old N. Center Street boy.
a 16·year-old W. Northvllle Trail
boy. a 15-year-old Sutters Lane
boy and a 16-year-old Longrldge
boy - were seen lhrov.ing eggs at
a Delta residence.

The owner of the home said he
heard the sound of eggs splatter-
ing agalnst his home and went to
the ""indow to Investigate. He told
pollee he obsen'ed the youths
throwing the eggs at the home and
.then fleeing to a nearby car. which
drove orr hastily. The homeowner
:found three eggs remaining In a
:carton left behind on his front
lawn.

Police were nOtified about the
,incident and located a vehicle
matching the descriptlon of the
:one seen leaving the area. The car
:pulled Into the driveway of a
·Northville Trail residence. where
:one of the four occupants exited
"the car and entered the home.
:Pollce continued trailing the sus-
:pect car until It was stopped on
:Maple Hill near Six Mile Road.

"The driver of the car told pollce
:he and the others In the car were
returning home from a basketball
game In Walled Lake. then said
they had also been out egging two
homes In the area.

Police took the three youths Into
:custody and contacted one of the
two homeowners. who told pollce

.he didn't wish to press charges
:agalnst the boys. The Delta home-
·owner. however. did v.1sh to prose-
:cute.

Parents of the three boys were

contacted. as were the parents of
the fourth. The pollee detective
bureau Is Im·estJgatlng.

SNEAK-ERS: Meijer store secu·
rlty apprehended a 27-year-old
U\'onla man Feb. 22 after he was
seen tIyinr, on a pair of Com'erse
athletic shoes and exiting the store
without paylng for them.

The shoes. ;'a1ued at $55. were
recovered. The In'!n w1l1 be In
court March 22.

WHATA PAIN: Two unldentlfled
males were observed Inside
Farmer Jack around 11:45 a.m.
Feb. 22 selectJng \'alious bottles of
pain' relief medication .

The suspects. belle\'ed to be In
their 3Os. concealed the medIcine
on their persons. When
approached by a store employee.
the men dropped the medicine and
fled the store In a vehicle which
could not be located by pollee.

Store employees believed they
recovered all the goods. \'a1ued at
around $125.

LARCENY:Pollee were called to
the scene of a larceny In progress
at MeIjer the evening of Feb. 22.
When they arrIved. they found
store employees restra1ning a 37·
year-old Detroit man on a grassy
area outsIde the store.

InterViews with employees
revealed that the man had been
seen lnslde the store' shopping for
several Items. then requested two
cartons of cigarettes. The man
concealed on his person the
cigarettes. a package of specialty
rice and Star Crunch cakes. The
man exited the store without orrer-
Ing any payment.

Pollee arrested the man and dls·

Changing Jobs?
I,I

'1

: I

Todd David

SHOWN
THROUGHA

LOUPE
Along with color;. cut. and carat size.

clarity is one of ~ factors that deter-
mines the value of a diamond. CLuity (as
expressed ingrades) is a measure of how
-dean- ~ gemstone is, or how free it is
of blemishes Cunperfections on the out-
side of the stone) and inclusions funpe-
rfections inside the stone), All of this is
judged by vie\o\ing the diamond through
a lOX Ioupe. which is a small magnifier
with lo-power magnification. The
FNeral Trade commission requires dia-
mond grading to be done with a lOX
magnifier. and any iJaw that cannot be
disCerned under lOX magnification is
considered to be nonexistent Nor will it
be apparent to the nalced ere of e\'C\'l the
most discerning consumer,

The important thing to keep in mind
when it comes to buying jewelry and
gemstones of all types is that one should
choose a true professional. one who
knows and loves his or her art. For any·

~~348-9~15, •

EdwardJones

~~'"
~)

Gary Weinstein

If ~"Ou have jewehy from a- past rela-
tionship that you no longer wear or a-
piece that just seems out of dale, remem-
ber cash in rour pcxht is more fun.

r.s. The nn-age puson mil ha\e a \'UY
dJfficuIl hme finding the blm\ishes and
inclusions in the lop four clarity grades of
dwnonds, e\-en under lOX magnifiabcn.

Novi Town Center
(248) 449-8200

covered he had a number of out-
standing warrants against him,
Including one (or driving while his
license was suspended.

FEELING WITHDRAWN: Pollee
were lnvestJgaUng a possible credit
card fraud complaint filed by a 40·
year-old township woman.

The woman said she and a
nearby neighbor had been dating
since October of I~J but contin-
ued to live In separate homes.
However. the woman said the
man. 44 years old. had had
access to her house keys. purse
and credit cards.

On one Instance In December.
the woman.sald she discovered the
man had used her credit card to
purchase S10 In gasoline without
her permIssion. Police reports said
the woman had confronted the
man about It. and he promlsed not
to make such transactions In the
future.

On Feb. 19. the woman gave the
man her endorsed paycheck. a
driver's license and NBD depoSit
sllp and asked him to deposit the
check In the bank. The man
returned a short time later with
$38 In cash (per the woman's
request). the driver's license and a
deposit receipt. The woman gave
the man $10 for his help.

On Feb. 23. the woman said she
found her credit card on her floor.
A call to her credit card Issuer
revealed that four $40 cash with-
drawals and one $100 withdrawal
was made without her permlsslon.
In the days that f<?llowed. the

woman said she discovered other
transactions made using the card.

Pollee Interviewed the man. who
said the situation was a private
matter between him and the
"''Oman. An Investigation Is contin-
Uing.

CITY POLICE REPORTS
ICE PATCH:A 30-year-old

Swartz Creek man lost control of
his car due to an Ice patch March
2.

The incident happened at about
8:15a.m.

According to police reports. the
3O-year·old was driving north on
South Main Street just past
Doheny Drive when he lost con-
trol of his car on a patch of Ice
and slid Into the outside lane and
ran Into a delivery truck being
driven by a 23-year-old Manch-
ester man.

The 30-year-old was cited for
driving too fast for conditions.

ICE PATCH 2:A 27-year-old
woman who lives In Northville on
Randolph St. lost control o( her
1991 Pontiac on an Ice patch and
ran Into another car.

The InCident happened Feb. 24
at about 10:45 p.m.

According to Northville pollee
reports. the woman was driving
west on Eight Mile Road approach-
Ing a red llght at the Intersection
of Eight Mile Road at Novl Road
~hen she tried to slow down and
lost control of her car. She slid
Into a car already stopped being

driven by a 35·year-old Northville
man.

There was minor damage to both
cars and the 27-year-old received
no citations.

ICE PATCH 3:Three cars were
Involved In an accident at Eight
Mile Road and North Center
Street. but two left the scene of the
accident.

According to pollee reports. a
car being driven by a 56·year·old
Northville woman who lives on
McDonald was driving east on
Eight Mlle Road when another
unidentified car failed to }1eld a
yell<.owleft turn and struck the
56-year-old's car. The Impact
forced her car into the westbound
lane of Eight Mile Road where she
was hit by a car driving west on
Eight Mile Road. The Impact of
that car sent her back across the
east bound lanes of Eight Mile
where she hit a curb and struck a
road sign untll coming to a stop.

All cars except the one being
driven by the 56-year-old left the
scene. Roads were snow- and ice-
covered. police said.

SUSPICIOUS CAR:A 12-year-old
was approached by a suspicious
car when he was walking his dog
on Grace Avenue.

The InCident happened Feb. 26
at about 6 p.m.

According to Northville police
reports. the boy was walking his
dog when he noticed a black Un·
coIn pull up to the curb In front of
him and then back up about a

foot. The man roned down the pas.
senger side window and appeared
to be holding a small dog.

When the man rolled down the
window the 12-year-old ran away.
He told pollee when he looked
back the drt\'er's side door Opened.

When he got home his mother
called poliee. A search of the area
by Northville pollee f31ledto find a
black UncoIn.

STOLEN HUBS:An Ann Arbor
woman's wheel hubs were stolen
from the parking lot of the
Northville Downs.

The Incident was reported Feb.
26 at about 6:08 p.m.

According to police reports. the
woman reported someone stole her
four wheel hub covers off of her
care whlle It was parked In the
handicap area of the Downs park·
Ing lot.

The 64-year-old's car was a
1995 Mercury Grand MarqUis.

BAD PIZZA?A 17-year-old NoVi
man found his car was vandalized
while he was working at Hungry
Howie·s. 555 W. Seven MileRoad.

The incident happened Feb. 26
at8:30p,m.

Accordfng to poUce reports. the
man came out of \\'Ork and found
hfs car had a broken antenna. two
flat tires. a broken driver-side mlr·
ror. a bent driver-side wiper arm
and the CJ¥ysler logo on the trunk
was broken.

The car Is a 1990 Chrysler New
Yorker. There are no suspects and
there were no witnesses.

DETROIT

8MllSl?

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE

• Discolored and thick toenails?
• Diabetic related foot problems?
• Circulation and nerve problems?
• Ulcers on your feet?
• Ingrown nails?
• Painful corns, fungus nails?
• Swollen or aching feet?
• Itch, scaling or red feet?
• Flat feet, hammertoes, warts?
• Orthopedic foot & ankle problems?
• Leg cramps, walking short distances?
• Numbness, cramping or tingling between your toes?
• Cracking, peeling, itching between your toes?
• Bunions? • Morning heel pain?
• Painful calluses? • Cold feet, tingling?
• Arthritis problems? • Open sores, rashes?

DO YOUR HEELS HURT?
We know why, and we can help. If your heel hurts
when you get up in the morning, come and see us.

And get your Heel Healed!

to be held at aU four schools. Pre-K through Grade 12

MARCH 7TH FROM 1-4 PM

Come explore the wonders of our school commu- LOWERsomOL (Grades Prc-K-2)
nity and discover the supportive learning environ- 3003 WCll:Maple Road

B100mfidd Hills. M"JChigan 4830 1·3468
ment that prepares tomorrow's 1~4~!1~~<?~ a TELEPHONE(248)433-105O

"dynlunic program of acade~ics. artS, a'etivities~'" ,n .,' , "J. _
"an'"da'thJetJ'cs 11~1"""~""""''''r~I''1 "11',', "" I Jill'.10RSCHoo~(GndesJ-5)• . 3600 IlDdwiY BoUlmnI

Wl - • d chlld I wh BIoom6dd Hills. M"JChigan 48301-2412we InVlte you an your to exp ore at TELEPHONE 1248) 647.2522
Country Day offers at each of its four schools-
Pre-K through Grade 12.We welcome students of ~:~~(Gradcs6-S)

average, above average and gifted abilities. Bcvmy HiIIs, Midug2ll480254824
• • TIU.PHONE (248) 646-7985

For more mformatton, call (248) 646-7717.
UPPER SCHOOL (Grades 9-12)

Preliminary decisions are made in Januaxy for September enrollment. ll305 WCll:Thirtcttl Mile Road
Due to our philosophy of quality education and mull class size I "o'I'e IlMrIr Hills, 1.1idUgm 48025-«35
recommend you apply as early as possible. TIU.PHONE (248) 646-7717

Visit our Web site at www.dcds.edu.

~~~:/2fe.3J afea!!J. u/e~~!!J acfi,1/~

A1TENTION
SENIORcmZENS!

.... ~ IFYOUR FEET HURT
YOU SHOULD BE CALLING US.

r Medicare and
We wm accept in iU\\Y~~vered benefits.
co-insurance for a no out-of-pocket
Deduct\ble exc\Ude~'benefits. Medicare

ense for covere
~~\gnment accepted.

Saturday evenlngs & early appointmentS available
we make house caIIs lfnecessary

STOP WORRYING & HURTING - CALL US - WE CAN HELP
FOOT HEALTH CENTERS

Dr. Rand Bernstein· Dr. K,D. Pass PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS OF THE FOOT AND ANKLE

, 's'

LASER FOOT SURGERY
t\O X-RADlAll0~ • PERFEcrLYS1FE,

PRO\lA~SUCC~FLt FORTRFAntEt'T OF:
• Ingrolln Nails • Warts (Feet & Rands)
• Scars • Gro1l1hs
• Fungus ~ails • Plantar Corns

What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northville, MI48167

~\ wa~/' rr ~ 0reCk
'total" IS ~ 1\ Syste/J11.~ ~~an\"~~ ·

THE ORECK TOTAL CLEANING SYSTEM
The Oreck XL Hypo-Allergenic Hotel Upright
filters 99.3"10 of breathable particles down to 0.1
microns. Stare-<lf·the-art roller rotates al over 6,500
times a minutepickingup dust mites. pet hair,pollen,
lint and fine sand all in one sweep.
The Oreck Orbltet" Floor Machine
00 you have marble? Vmyl? Wood? Carpet?
One machine can do it an! Hard surface floors shine
like new. Dry dean carpet with professional results.
Polish an floor types. Clean patios. sidewalks.
driveways and garages. Wax unsealed wood floors.
Scrub ()(sand wood with no gouges ()(swirls.

;;.-t- .,.
The Oreck Compact Canister t

...... Powerful enough to lifta
16-pound bowlingball. it
can handle all your above
the floor deaning needs.

" a .·MbC
trio" __ -

http://www.dcds.edu.
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commItlees.
"(Anderson) really planted the

seeds [or what would become Main
Street 1978: Johnson said. "None
o[ that would have been possible
without Arnie. "

Amy Zubor. another former
pupll of Anderson. remembered
her teacher more as the neighbor
who Uved near her In her adult
years. Zubor and her husband
Uved just down the street [rom
Anderson [or better than a decade.

"I always remembered him as a
family man who raised the most
respectful kids I've e\'er known:
Zubor said. "He was always the
one with the answers."

Zubor said she could approach
Anderson with virtually any ques-
tion she or her husband had. from
how to ralse the best tomatoes to

what color to paint her liVing
room.

"He was just so full of knowledge
and compassion: Zubor saId. "It
was a JoYto ha\'e him as a neIgh-
bor.·

North\111e High School biology
teacher Ron Meteyer remembered
Anderson as the staff member
with the dry sense of humor and
-the picture of gentlemanly
repose:

As Anderson's fellow teacher for
15 years. Meteyer saId Anderson
taught not only students but other
teachers.

-What he taught me and others
at the school was that you had to
respect the potential of the stu-
dents: Meteyer said. "You just
dldn't holler at them. you dldn't
just tolerate them. but you

respected what they brought to the
table as indIvIduals:

And while Meteyer said Ander·
son was never one for becoming
vocal. he said Meteyer also told It
lIke it was. regardless of who it
was he was addressing. Meteyer
recalled one parent· teacher confer-
ence session where he and Ander-
son were sitting slde·by·slde, A
parent asked Anderson about the
performance of his son In class,

"ArnIe just unloaded: Meteyer
qUipped. "He never rubbed anyone
wrong. but he was also very frank
and candId with people when they
asked for an honest answer. In my
opinion. Arnie Anderson was just
a prince:

Meteyer said he was aware of
Anderson's declining health In the
later years of his teaching career

when the two sat down to lun~h.
Anderson commented on his gr~v-
Ing problems with arthriUs. .

"He satd how much he wanted
to keep coming Into work but that
the damn arthritis was holding
him back: Meteyer said. ..

Anderson graduated from Nort~.
ern Michigan University and
served In the army during t.he
Korean War.Anderson retired frolll
teaching In 1985. .

Arnold Anderson was burled
alongside his late wIle. Joan. -In
Negaunee on Feb. 17. In addition
to his daughters Nancy and Julie
and 59n Robert. he Is survelved by
his other son. Steve: sisters Unnea
Borlace of Negaunee and Myrtle
Smith of Port St. Lucie. F1a.: and
four grandchildren.

'..

Anderson contributed .togrowth of Northville community
Continued from 1

and always wanted the best for his
chIldren. He was always there for
us. gl\ing us advice and helping
us make dectslons:
. Johnson's son. Robert. also had
warm memorIes of his father.
remembering hIm as a dad who
encouraged his children to be life-
time learners. Former students, he
said. often stopped by theIr old
teacher's classroom to thank him
for the education he provided.

Robert also had an experience
few students C\'cr do - having his
father as a teacher.

"I looked forward to taking
classes from my father when I
entered high school." he said.
"Many of my friends kidded me
about It at the time. but It felt nat-
ural for me to be there. I rode to
school with him In the morning
and back home with him again at
night:

Robert Johnson said his father
kept a plaque on his desk which
said. -Kids need LSD -lo\'e. secu-
rity and discipline."

Northville mayor Chris Johnson.
a former pupil of Anderson·s. saJd
he remembered Anderson as one
of the great teachers In his life.

"He taught you not only what
you needed 10 know. but he let
you run with a project as far as
you wanted to go: Johnson saJd.
-He really challenged your ablll·
ties:

Group
studies
recall
Continued from 1

"It Is certainly their right to take
this action. but to tell you the
truth. I don't have a reaction
because Idon't have enough Infor·
matlon right now to evaluate the
Issues: Abho said.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she wasn't particularly sur-
prised at learning of the recall, as
she said she had fielded some
"pointed phone calls from anony-
mous residents· regarding town-
ship polIcies In th~ I,ast two ;weeks.

,; Of particular Interest to Hille-
\brand was the the.r~all group·s. ,
I concern regarding hlrlng'of a

township manager - an Issue
Hillebrand had said In the past
needed to be addressed a long
time ago.

Hillebrand also said she sus-
pected residents may have wanted
to see the townshlp's lawsuit
against the Northville school dis-
trict dropped [ollowing the second
courtroom defeat.

HlI1ebrand said she would main-
tain a neutral position during
whatever proceedings came out of
the recall and said documentation
for a recall could be obtained
through other offices besides
Northville Township. If it would
come to pass that her own posi-
tion was up for grabs on a ballot,
HlIlebrand said that officials
beside herself would need to run
the election.

Wilson said that the recall com-
mittee will also Interview past
township employees, commercial
and residential contractors. pre-
sent township employees. school
district officials and state govern-
ment officials In lansing.

Wilson said that the concerns
for the present township leader-
ship are not just coming from
township residents. but from the
entire Northville community. -A
decision 'Willnot be made to move
forward with the recall effort unUl
a thorough evaluation of all con-
cerns has been completed: he
said.

High on that list, according to
Wilson, Is the current litigation
between the township and school
district. regarding the construc-
tion of the new Northville High
School. "Anew high school should
be a celebration for the entire
North\ille area: Wilson comment-
ed. "It should be an example of
adults working together for the
children of this community:

The group Is also concerned
with, and will review. a possible
conflict of Interest regarding
supervisor Karen Woodside's fill
time job as Wayne County Assis-
tant Prosecullng Attorney and her
part-time. elected position as
township supenisor.

"We'reconsidering candidates that
will drop the litigation. reduce the

; sewer and water lap fees. employ a
~ full.tlme township manager. and
, work directly with Woods of Eden·

derry and the school district to
resolve local residents' concerns,'
Wilson said.

Searching for a Job?
Find One In OUf

Green Sheet Classifieds

Anderson's connecllon with the
Main Street 1978 project came
Into being through former
Northville beautification commis-
sion president Paul Vernon. John·
son said Vernon approached
Anderson about having his draft·
Ing students come up with some
conceptual drawIngs of what a
revamped Main Street mIght look
like, The year was 1973. a full five
years prior to the start of the
streetscape project.

Johnson said Anderson presented
the project to the class as some-
thing which could be done In a sin-
gle day. a week or as IaJge as they
wanted It to become. Eight students
- including Johnson - wound up
spending an entire semester on the
project. which snowballed Into mak·
Ing presentations before various city

weekend
NEW MARKDOWNS ON SELECTED SPRING

FASHIONS 25-40% OFF
STARTS THURSDAYTHRU SUNDA'{, MARCH 7

~

EXTRA 50% OFF
ENTTRE STOCK Of FALl AND HOUDAY
CLEARAHce AUlEAIJ'/'·REDUCED 50%
Choose from sportswear.dresses.
suits and coats.
Orig. 18.00-198.00. sale 9.00-99.00,
now 4.50-49.50.
INI.AOIES". PE11TES". PAI'liSVIN wr::IIJNI NlO
JUNI()RS".

25-40% OFF
NEW SPRING REDUCTIONS ON FAMOUS
NEW YORK DESIGNERS FROM CAREER
COllECTIONS AND NEW DIRECTIONS
Choose from jackets. skirts, pants,
blouses and knit tops.
Reg. 39.00-178.00.
sale 36.75-133.50.
INCAREER CXlU..ECTlONS N/O Nf:N 0IRECTl0NS.

25%.OFF.. ", '" .
FAMOUS MAKER SPRING CAREER '
AND CASUAL COlLECTIONS FOIl PARISIAN
WOMAN
Reg. 38.ClO-180.00,
sale 28.50-135.00.
INPARISIAN WQMI.N.

25% OFF
JUNIORS' SPORTSWEAR FROM 8YER,
ECRU AND MORE
Reg. 18.ClO-78.00,
sale 12.99-57.99.
IN .lU'«lAS".

25% OFF
FAMOUS-MAKER SPRING SUITS
Reg. 189.00-220.00.
sale 139.99-159.99.
IN l/IOlES". PE11TES" 1M) PARlSlAN WOfoIIo,N

25% OFF
SPRING DRESSES
Choose from casual, career
or soclaI styles.
Reg. 88.ClO-l54.00,
sale 64.99-114.99.
IN lADIES". PE11TES" ~ PARlSlAN \\'CIf,\AN

25% OFF
SPRING COllECTIONS AND SEPARATES
FROM K1Ko, MARC WARE AND MORE
Choose from jackets, tops. skirts.
pants and dresses.
Reg. 24.ClO-l20.00.
sale 18.00-90.00.
IN I.AOIES".

40% OFF
ENTlRE STOCK OF OlGA·, VANITY FAIR·
AND WARHER'S" BRAS
Reg. 19.ClO-27.00.
sale 11.40.-16,20
IN INT'IIoIATE APPAREL

~

25-40% OFF
A lARGE saECTJOH OF STRAW AND
FABRICHAIlOBAGS
Reg. 14.ClO-48.00.
sale 10.50-36.00.
IN ACCESSORIES

50% OFF
ENTlRE STOCK OF STEJlUNG SILVER
Reg. 20.00-200.00.
sale 10.00-100.00.
INHX:ESSOflIES.

~

SALE 54.99
Bill BlASS SOlID TRDUSfRS
Reg. 75.00. INMEN'S.

25% OFF
NINE WESr AND OTHER DESIGNER
SUNGLASS5
Reg.24.ClO-40.00.
sale 18.00-30.00.
IN ACCESSORIES

EXTRA 50% OFF
ALREADY·REDUCEDDRESS SHIRTS
AND NECKWEAR
Orig. 32.50-59.50, sale 24.99-44.99.
now 12.50-22.50.
INMEN'S

~

40% OFF
A LARGE sa.eCTIOH Of WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES
From Enzo. Nine West-. Nina, van e,
Nqer, Nabmzer and Espnt.
Reg. 36,ClO-72.00,

. sale ~1,,60-;43.20. ',l~ -.
IN I.AIlES" SHOES.

30% OFF
MEN'S KNITS, WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS
AND SHORTS
From Woods & Gray.
Reg. 32.00-45.00.
sale 22.40-31.50.
IN MEN'S. NOT AVAIL'J3lE AT 1XlWNT0'M0l
ElIRMINGIWJ..

SALE 17.99 '#1
MEN'S SHIRTS FROM
PfiESWICK& MOORE
Choose solidpique polo
style knits or rack stitch
henleys. Reg. 25.00.
INMCN'S NOr AVAUaE AT
DC:MffiOWN BIRMiNGHAM.
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·30% OFF
SELECTED WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
AND SANDAlS
From sesto Meucd. Enzo, N"ne West·.casco, lJnisa and NI:;pef. Reg. 49.00-
118.00,
sale 29.99-79.99.
IN LAOIES SHOES.

30% OFF
MEN'S DEEP-DYE DRESS
GABARDINE SlACKS AND
RAT-FRONT PANTS
From Sarane·.
Reg. 48.00,
sare 33.60. /
INPoIDlS

SALE 19.99
SELECTED CHILDREN'S EASTER
SHOES AND SANDALS
From Stride Rle, Junping Jacks, s.:m &
libby. Esprit and more!
Reg. 26. ClO-30.00.
INCHlllflfNS SHOES

~~

40-50% OFF
RHE JEWELRY,
PlUS SAVE AN AODIJIOHAl. 10%-
Orig. ao.ClO-5.CXXl.00.sale 40.00-
2.soo 00. now 34.ClO-2,125.00.
1NFt£~.SAW'GSNEm(Ul FaU.AA
~ CA:lfW. PfICe) NCJ CNH)T ElE ()()I.,UoS>

Y.t1H />H( 01'KJl ascnM' M'ERU I.WlI<DO\o'oNS
,.....YW.~BEelTN'Bt~.mce~
ewer ElE W£E CJ'l F'f£YO.JSly PI..R:W.$ED

IlBAS. AT~STOIeiElaPT 00M<T0Ml
ElfMNGKIM.fM:I'OMS~.~1oW!.
MfASHCtl loW!. F£G&CYSQ.W£. ~
CXIIM:lNS.wo::NA loW!. T~ loW!.
SAV_WU~MWUAT6'A'ES
0'lClSSfn

, t > ,

, ,.
~~r"

~

30% OFF
PlAYW£AR FROM IlUSTrR 8ROWN",
HEAlTHTEX·, DUCK HEAD·
ANDPKKJOS
Reg. 9.00-36.00.
sale 6.30·25.20.1N~~
VARIES BY STORE. NOT AVAJUa.E AT DO'M/TO'Mol
IlIfWINGIW,l

30% OFF
SElECTEDEASTERDRESSWEAR FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS
Reg. 14.ClO-1CO.OO.
sale 9.80·70.00.IN~NOT
AVAU.BlE AT OOWNTO'Ml BIRMINGHAM. -'.t

SAVE AN EXTRA 500/0
OFF FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE ALREADY REDUCED BY 50% FOR A

TOTAL SAVINGS OF 75%

•
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: laurel Parle Place open Soo. 12-6. Mon.-8al. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION can 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard. VISa, theAmerican Expresse card or~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (rAKETHE SIX MILEROAD EXITOFF INTERSTATE 27S).
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Tappe of r\ew \·ork. and Am)' and
son Jim. both at home: mother.
Donna CherI)' of Montana: sister.
Katherlne Hepler of r\ew J~rsey:
and brother. Robert lIepler of Cal·
ifornla.

Services were conducted on Sat·
urday. Feb. 27 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. of North\'lIIe.
Officiating was Suzanne Paul of
the Universalist Unitarian Church
of Farmington.

Memorials to the American
Heart Association would be appre-
ciated.

ship: and six grandchildren and
fivegreat grandchildren.

Mrs. Buers was preceded in
death by her husband. Charles
Knowles Buers.

Sef\'lCeS were conducted on
Tuesday. March 2 at Salem Bible
Church.

Arrangements were made by
Phillips Funeral lIome of South
Lyon.

Memorials made to the Salem
Bible Church. 9431 Six Mile Road.
Salem. MI 48175 would be appre·
datC'd.
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Obituaries
BLAIN A. JOHNSON

Blain Alan Johnson. 37. died
feb. 22 at his residence In Ply-
mouth. He was born June 11.
1961. In Wayne. Mich.

Mr. Johnson was a car sates-
man at the time of his death. He
has been a reSident of the area
since 1970.

lie is sun'lwd by his parents.
Russell and Virginia Johnson of
r\orth\ille: and one brother. Kurt
of Detroit.

Senices were held on Thursday.
Feb. 25 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northvllle. The
Re\·. Arthur Spafford from the
First United Methoolst Church.
i"orth\ille officiated.

Memorial contributions to the·
Kresge Eye Institute. 4717 St.
Antoine. Detroit. MI 48201 would
be appreciated.

ARTHUR F. HEYMAN

Arthur F. Heyman. 80. of
North\111eTownship died Feb. 22
In Livonia. He was born April 18.
1918. In West r\ew York. N.J.

Mr. Heyman owned and operat·
: . : ed Hollday Coffee In Teaneck •
• :. r\.Y.: Wl1liamsCoffee In New York
: . : City: and Westmore Luncheon on
. : • 57th Street near Lincoln Center.
::: also in New York City.. He moved
: -: from Missouri to Northville in
-:. 1991. and attended the First
: :; .Church of Christ Sclentist in Ply.
:' 0 ·mouth. He enjoyed photography.
: <dining out and traveling. Mr. Hey·
0: .man loved cats as pets and
.' according to his family. hIs great·

est love was for his granddaugh-
ter. Jennifer.

He is survived by hIs v.1feof 55
years. Klara of Northvl1le Town·
ship: daughter. Debbie {Eric}
Ferch of Northvllle: and grand-
daughter. Jenni(er.

Senices were conducted on Fri-
day. Feb. 26 at the Schrader-How-
ell Funeral Home. Plymouth ""ith
Dr. Richard Krachenberg offiCiat-
Ing. Interment was In Knollwood
Cemetery. Canton Township.

JAMES A. HEPLER

James A. Hepler. 50. of
Northville died Feb. 24 In Provi-
dence Hospital. No\i. He was born
Sept. 25. 1948. in Toledo. Ohio. to
Dale West and Donna (Wakefield}
Hepler.

Mr. Hepler moved to Northvllle
in 1977, and was a systems
analyst for Hewlett Packard.

He is survived by his wife. Lynn
(Trynerl: daughters. Laure (Trent)

.-Northville
awarded
snow funds

: BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
• Staff Writer

."
• .' The millions of snowflakes
~. dumped on North..ille in early Jan·
• • uary will translate Into thousands
:' of dollars for the dly.

The city of Northville likely will
: receive $16.000 (rom the Federal

Emergency Management Ageney
according to Jlm Gallogly. director

• of North\ille IJublicworks.
• FEMA money CO\'ers75 percent

:' of costs Incurred dUring the 48·
, hour pertod. Gallogly said the city

spent about $21,000 dUring the
period on wages. eqUipment and
salt.

Ihat"s good because really irs
been the only tough time we've
had this v.inter: he said. '[1 puts
our financial accounts back on
track:

Because a snow emergency was
called for Wayne County. all com·
munlties should receive money
from FEMA.

"We really owe it to politicians
and problems [n Detroit: Gallogly
said. "Because we handled It pret-
ty well here:

Gallogly said federal auditors
\isited North\ille last week and
went through all costs that were

• related to the snowstorm of the
first weekend of 1999.

'We had to JUStifyour need for
this to auditors and leave it open
(or three years: he said.

Mickey Gamble. public assis-
tance coordinator (or FEMA. said
North\ille is one of 43 applIcants
for federal money In Wayne Coun-
ty.

Gamble said applicants could
chose the 48 hour period they
expended the most funds between
Jan. 2 and 15.

"Communities that receive
money should get their funds
within 10 days after their vls[t
from FEMAaudllors: he said.

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
.I Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet_.. &- ..1

&

MARY L. THORNTON Cl.ARISSA l.AHR

Lutheran Manor. She was 88.
Mrs. Lahr was born Feb. IG.
1922. In Onaway to William anI!
Lucy (Sayers) Draper.

Mrs. Lahr was a homemaker
and enjoyed bowling and gardell
ing.

She is survived by daughler.
Marilyn Lahr of Cadillac: sister.
Gladys Caldwell of Orlando. Fla'
six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lahr was preceded ill
death by her husband. Fred in
1978 and a son. Ronald. Shc and
her husband were marriC'd in Mav
1938. -

Arrangements were made IJ\
Bitesman Funeral Home in Cailli
lac.

facility. She was born in Ohio on
June 27. 1908. to Spencer and
Estella {Mason)Garrett.

Mrs. TIlornton was a resident of
North\-ille for the past 17 years.
She was a retail cosmetic sales
clerk v.ilh J.L. Hudson Co. (or 20
years prior to her retirement.

She Is sur\"lved by a brother.
Robert tRuth) of Ohio. and a
nIece. Sherl)'l Johnson of Indi-
anapolis. Ind.

Mrs. Thornlon was preceded in
death by her husband. Robert and
son. James.

Pri\'ate seNices and interment
were held at RoS<'landPark Ceme·
tery in Berkley.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral

Home. North\ille.
Memorial contributions to the

Hospice of Michigan in Milford
would be appreciated.

BETH SUERS

Beth Buers. 81. of Salem died
Feb. 26 in Warrenton. Mo. She
was born Dec. 18. 1917. in Salem
Tov.nshlp to Glen and Amy (AlienI
Northrop.

Mrs. Buers was a lifelong res-
ident of Salem Township and a
member of Salem Bible
Church.

She is suni\"ed by son. Charles
(Phyllis) of Salem: daughters. Eliz-
abeth (Jim) Neigh of Missouri and
Clara Cen'elll of Plymouth TO\\11-

Clarissa -Jackie" Lahr of Cadil-
lac died Feb. 18 at Lake\'iew

Mary L. Thornton. 90. dlC'dFeb.
28 In the Farmington Hospice

r-ON AWl RlPGIP POWER TOOL' *
Buy Any Ridgid Power Tools Now, Make

No Payments, Pay No Interest Until
January 2000 When You Use

Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card!
Offer good between Feb. 28, 1999 and May 7, 1999.
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10· Cast fron Table Saw
01.5 HP Emefson Induction Motor
o 2O'X27' cast iron table with 12' x 21'

steel ex1ensions
o Heavy-guagesteelstandwith caster

pIatfoml
o 45· bevel capacity
TS2412 (306293)
10" with Caster Platform
(306360) •••••••• - : •••• ~9

". ""!'1t' .... r
- .....t • ;,

15· Stationary Drill Press
o Heavy duty 1/2 liP Emerson motor
• DriB 1o center 0I1S' ~
• Large paddle switch with 1ocIc-<lff
• Cast ilon head. tilling table and base
• Buill in molor
OP1SOO (3OOB64)

14" Stationary Band
Saw With Stand
o ~!My 314' liP moIor
o Cast ItOl1lable and f/llme

minimize vibration
olndudes stand'1Ilg bell
•6' maxirrxHn Mting capI'C·ty
BSI400 (306116)

" "'-'I.1ERICAN iI
EXP.RES

PONTIAC 1248) 253-8900 SOUTHFIELD (248) 423-0040
ROS£VILlE (810) 4f5-9620 TAYLOR 1734' 3740f901
WARREN (8fO' 757-3000 NORTHlAND 1248) 42307777
CANTON 1734} 84407300 REDFORD 1313) 93704001
UTICA (8tO) 99701411 COIIM~CE 1248)62400196
HORTlMLlE 12A8\347-9600 HARPER WOODS (313) 24$.92f6
DEAR80RNIBlHTS (3131359-9600 BRIGHTON (810) 22900085

t'ol home improYement nIormallOn and our SlOO'eIoeabOns ..,$11 our web ~.ceat. www.homeclepoltom

rl*'.UlJhn~"~pm\"""'kl'S"lO_Cllir .. t_;>.J<t_~~"'-b*rd""""~"p_ F&ll19!l9ro1""'l9!11"''''-';ClnooIl'lftll_tiIIXlCaanJo.,.la:Qtllotrttr~ • Cl""lftd ~ ...
*b'I.f""""~Nalt~"ICCldIGr"'fII"UjWaI~lil .. n~"'~pm\I".i:I'd.","lllllllXl'll*lI"~F«II-IJlrG~ieII ... sw;nh~II""n\,llCIP'r 1I._"lPllIII'.Fa~~dS2:,,~::::-SIIl;It15~~ Fr.rQ~r'll"~od_~5'i.x
~CIOt"''''''''tlllllt ",,~~c-.lo.!JIOdt""W""Ill\b'op:l~Cw.lBrid~ 'Ol"_~ OrWwOl9CriSeo .... II_I~pIarddes~~"~l3!.0'llUlIC31~~ 129<l<"l\~~'t •• 1lOIl~ .-. ~"O'f'Ir ...... "W?I.SllllllClP'r I/.:-~~"nc "

WESTUNSING
MERIDIAN TOWNSHI'
PrmfIELDTOWNSHII
wtlTElAXE~

(517) 323-0229
1517) 38f.0650
(734) 975-1029
(248) 698-480f
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City clerk Dianne Massa is the newest edition to city staff.

Puzzled?

..Auto-Owners Insurrmce
l4e Home Car Elusness

TA&'l.!~~·

... ish somebody could help you put your car

... insurance puzzle togelher'?As a local professional

independent insurance agency

representing Auto-Owners Insurance

Company. we're up to the challenge.

For peace-of-mind protection

and all your insurance needs.

contact us today!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

.iCi..
How to Choose
A Doctor Who is

State-of the-Heart

p, pp, p PZPFP; F; P?; FP •• P .r=r=r-r=
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A new face at city hall
. -

City clerl{ enjoys the feel of a small community

SAVE 25% OFF the
FRAGRANCE of the MONTH!

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Dianne Massa said she likes to
take walks In downtown Northville
and give a quIck hello to the peo-
ple she works for.

Who Joes she .....ork for?
As Northville's new city clerk

she works for the city's resi-
dents.

Massa. 33. took over Northville's
city clerk position Nov, 30 after
working for the city of Uvonla for
14 years. She replaced Delphine
Gutowski who retired.

Northville's city clerk position
was appealing to Massa for anum·
ber of reasons she said.

-I did nol want to get Into pol!-
tics: she safd.

In Northville, the clly clerk Is an
appOinted position which meant
Massa dldn't have to run for the
city clerk job In an election.
Instead. she went through a series
of Interviews and tests before
being appointed by the city
manager.

Additionally. Massa said she
likes working In Northville because

DU1"ing MARCH, enjoy
25% OFF the regular price of

all 1sf quality~-~~

The Henry Ford Academy, a new inno\-..tive four·r(3r public high school
that emphasizes the application of math, scien~, t~'Chnologyand
humanitie$, is sponsoring a series of open houses. These events ~11 pro-
vide applications and information about a unique educational opportunity
for Warne County students emering ninth grade this fall.

~Hydrangea
scented candles
New E1lglalld'sflllest

scented candles are crafted
ill thousands oj styles,
colors a lidJragrallces

State-oflbc.heart is St. Mary Hospital·s unique combination of
modern medic:all('Chno~ and !he altentire personal we you're
come toexpect from us.
So, how do )00 6nd ;I local doctor who is also state-of·!he-he:ut?
Just call 1-888·464·WELL for Sl. Mary lIospilal's Cree referral
senice. Or enler arequesl 00 !he web at W\\w.stmal)ilO5pital.org. We'll
gh-e)oo names of doctors \\flo work \\i!h your insurance and 6t your
special neWS.
St Mary Hospital is a friend~' community hospital v.ilh am-mced
medical senices. Our Emergent)' Ceoler offers Urgenl eare
treatment:and quick ~'1Iuation of chest ~n. The Marian Women's
Ccnler pl'O\ides women's hE'JIth, eduCllion and support progmns in
a warm, caring emironment. The Mil'2c1e of Life Malernily
Ccnter helps you Itn-c a ~e deln-ery v.i!h !he comfort of horne and
broil}'. Sa. Mary llospil2l also offersam-anccd testing like MRI and a
s1et'p unit.
St. M3r)' Hospital Ph)'Sidan Referral &nice. For a doctor \\ilo is
state-of·the-art and state-of·!he-heart.

PhysiM1l RI/tmIl Smiu
1-888-4M·WEU
luit 51. M/U1 ria In/lmtt
Imp 11w....... · JI1""U) Mspital org

.11

V A/7 jf"rs ~-";r"' 1959·1999

St. Mary Hospital
36415 Fh"C MileRood
Uvooia, M148154

\,,

husband. Dale. They have a 5-
year-old son, SCott. and a 14-year-
old step son, Daniel.

In her free time. Massa enjoys
-reading anything: gardening and
lra\·eling.

In addition to learning new
things on the Job.
Massa continues
to learn things off
the job as well by
auendlng School-
craft College and
Ihe Delrolt College
of Business to

Dianne Massa earn a bachelor's
N rth'lI 'ty cl rk degree In bus[-o VI e CI e ness adm[nistra-

tlon. Also. she is
working lowards certified muniCI-
pal clerk status al the Michigan
Municipal Clerk Inslitute.

Iier goals as city clerk are lo
"strh-c to prOVide the best cus-

tamer service posslble- and work-
[ng with the state to pUl a new
program In place to to limit \'oler
fraud.

Gary Word. North\ille clly man·
ager, safd Massa's experience \~ith
elections was one of her strong
points.

-She's an expert In el~tlons and
election law based on her prior
experien('(": he said.

Additionally. Word said, -she
brings an outside pcrspecli\'e- to
the job.

Word said Massa was one of 25
applicants for the Job from around
the state as part of the srorch pro-
cess which took from August to
:'\o\"ember.

!\tassa salll she's happy to ha\'e
made the cut.

-rm ~lad to be here and look for-
ward 10 serring the city: Massa
said.

of the the small town feel of
Northville and the opportunity to
deh'e Into different jobs.

"I like working In the smaller
community because It's more
hands·on: she said. -No one day
[s lhe same.-

The city clerk's
job In Northville is
to sen'c as secre-
tary to city coun-
cil, keeper of the
record, monllor
city elections.
oversee city
licenses such as
dog licenses and
maintain city
ordinances so
that restdents can get a copy of an
ordinance at any time.

In larger city's like Livonia.
Massa said. separate staff mem-
bers would handle each aspecl of
the responsibility.

-E\'cry day I learn somcthlng
new: Massa said. -And I do enjoy
worldng \~ith people on a one-on·
oncbasls:

Massa 1I\'es [n Li\'onla "'ilh her

"I like working in the
smaller community
because it's more hands-
on."

Learn more about the
Henry Ford'Academy
for students entering

~he ninth' gradel

Open Houses
March 4th. Thursd;,.y, 5 to 7 pm Henrr Ford Academy, Owborn

Much 7th, Sunday. 2 to 4 pm Henry Ford Academy. Deatborn

March 15th, Monday. 5 to 7 pm Henry Ford Academy, DC3rborn

Community Session
March lOth. Wednesday Wa)TIe County RESA
6:30 to 8:30 pm 33500 Van Born. \X'a}-ne

J".rr,
,J '_

~ J 'HENRY fORD

/~ACADEMY
Henrr Ford Academy entrance is located
on the west side of [he Henry Ford Museum
f;,.cingOakwood Boulevard.

For more information, please oil
313.982.6100. x. 2912.
v.ww.hfacadcmy.org

2()')OOO~""uod Boulcvud
£koroo:n. M:chig~n
4812440SS

The Henry Ford Academy i, a ~rrnmhip bro<ttn H"".ry
rord MUoSC'Um& G,«nfidd Vi.!bge@ ~nd ford MOlor Comp.ny
and IS ,hulereJ by W.)ne Counl\ Reglo"U1 hluc~·W",.u ~lC" "fen~

WINTER SALE
There's nothing better to chase away those wintertime blues than buying something

fresh and new for that favorite room in your home. Whether it's the living room, dining
room or the bedroom, we have prices and values to cure those winter blahs,

" "-.;;

.t~1\ LAST 10 DAYS
TO SAVE 25·400/0

on'everything al Classic Interiors
and .·ecei"e I year

in'e.·esf r.·ee financing
(minimum finJnct'<! $[.000)

0.'

ll'e lVil1Pay You.-
60/0 Sales Tax

·llOJ.ASVUE • BOB TWBERI}J(E • [)(NAIRE • r-.'1COOLS& STONE
• SlfERIOA • HARDEN • HEJQ.Wj • CONO'JER
• CHAfllfSTON FOflGE • STIFFEL ·ICHARIH,lILLER • JASPER CABINET
., M. DAYlO • BUTlER • RESTO/'l'l(; • HOOKER

S;\LE ENDS ~I,\RCII 1:1, 1999

• KING HlCKOOY
'HlTCHCOCK
• SlIGH

• PE11'NSY1.VANIA OOUSE
• LEXINGTON
• 8RAOINGTON·YOONG
• CANAl OO't'ER

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE...... <isoourtS are oft

marUact1.Kers' suggesled
recal price$.

...... previous saJes
exc:lJded • Oller noc
vaidin~""'17l
arrt OCher promot>onaJ
6scounl

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (Southof 8 Mile)
. (248) 474·6900

t
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Zaas set to appeal ruling
Anderson counter suit'.jln

By ANDREW DIETDERICH
". SlallWnler

: " Robin Zaas lIIay be way down,
but don't count her out.

· • TIle ~orth\1l1e resident who tried
I ,to sue the school district for $11
.; illtllion only to ha\'e her case

lhrO\\TIout before a trial told TIle
Norllu'iI1e Record she \\ ill appeal
part of the mling.

Zaas talked \Iith tile Record In
an Inter\'iew last wcck. claiming

, thl' newspaper hadn't told her side
, . of the story. On ~'onday. howe\'er.

, she asked that her comlllcnts from
~ tJle Inteniew be retracted.

'. Terms of the appeal were named
· in a settlelllent of a countersuit

: , brought against Zaas by Stephen
,\nder::.on. principal at Amerman
Element,uy School.

Also as part of a Feb. -I settle-
ment. Zaas was ordered to pay
$ 150.000 to Anderson for
defamation. Addit lonally. she
signed a letter to him that said

· she -regrets making statements
that may 11a\'e<'aused Dr. Ander-

•. sOn injury.-
· But Zaas said she considers the

, . case far from o\'er and is pursUing

the rose to make a statement.
-I want parents to know that if

tiley lo\'e their children they
should stand up for them, because
they can't stand up for thelll'
sel\'cs: Zaas said .

The settlement says that if Zaas
\\;ns the appeal. the case \\ill go
no further. Since she's appealing
the preliminary hearing decision.
the 6th District Court decision
wouldn't say she was right or
wrong. only that a ease should
have taken place. said Terry
Mlgllo. the district's attorney in
the rase.

The three counts she mil appeal
include: h('r IIbert,· Interest in
being free from physiC-OIlassault:
right to equal protection: and
Stephanie being denied the prop·
erty right to att('nd Amerman.

"Their attorney's already told lIIe
I'm going to lose: zaas said. -And
they keep telling me to drop it and
shut my mouth but Iain't going to
shut my mouth:

In the original <'ase. zaas sued
the Northville school district.
Anderson and Leonard Rczmlerski.
district superintendent on 11 state

and federal charges ranging frolll
abuse of her daughter Stephanie
to \lolatlon of the state's polley on
sex educ-atton for about $11 nul·
lion" Anderson cOllntersued 7A"1ilS
for d('famatlon of character.

Z"1as'srose was thro\\ll out last
fall. The countersuit settlement
was reached in earh' Febmar\'.

,\ddilionally. Siephanle' Zaas
now attends St. Paul's Lutheran
School.

But zaas said she isn't dropping
the rose because there are -a lot of
facts behind what Ido.-

"Their attorney has already told
me I'm going to lose: she said.
"TIley tell me to drop It and shut
Illy mOlllh bllt I aln't going to shill
1m' mouth:

Anderson said he"s not worried
about the appeal.

-I'm confident that the original
district court's opinion will be
upheld: he said.

Migllo said the appeal doesn't
hold much merit.

-From a legal standpoint the
appeal really docsn"t mean that
much: he said. "I fully beliC\'e that
ruling mil be upheld:

:~'Schooldistrict narrows choices
~:fornalTIe of new lTIiddle school,.:.
. ~
.; 1:Jy ANDREW DIETDERICH
:~lalfWnter

:=: Fortress Middle School and King
··Pf the IIJIlMiddle School just don't
.=p..l\·ethat nllg to it school offiCials
;"'fanted.
..:. As a result. those two names
~itidn"t make the final cut In the
.: ~ontest sponsored by the
j~orth\ille school district to rename
-i~ooke Middle School. The school
~\!ill be renamed when it moves to
....lhe current high school"s location.
-:.: Sixty-nine names were submit"
: led by elementary and middle

school students as well as memo
.: bers of the e-ommunltv. said Jcf·
.. frey Radwanskl. prine-IPnIof Cooke
:. Middle School. TIle list has been
-: narrowed to three names of which

the North\,lIe board of education
\\;11 pick one.

The three names are: Hillside
, ~lIddle School: Stone Ridge Middle
, School: ~orth\'me MiddleSchool.
~ "The board has a' difficult ded-
~ sion. but no matter what ~hey pick
I we can't lose: Radwanski said.

'

As part of the mo\·e. the middle
school could take the Raiders
nickname and the red. black and

: while colors of the school.
~ 111e planning committee for the
~ new middle school set up the crite-
~ ria for the new name. It had to he

:
~

I

"The board has a difficult
decision, but no matter
what they pick we can't
lose,"

Jeff Radwanski
Cooke principal

historical. geographlc-al or geologi·
ral and couldn't be named after a
person. Radwanskl said.

Students at Amerman Elemen-
tary, Moraine Elementary and
Thornton Creek Elementary
were asked to submit names
along \\;th current students at
Cooke and members of the com-
munity"

The planning committee then
narrowed the names down to 36
based on the fact that they met the
criteria. Some of the names"lllat
made it to the second lC\'elinclud·
ed Summit. Skyline. Base Line.
High Point.

The 36 names were put on a
ballot and sent to parents' homes
so they could vote on the names.
Cooke students \'oted on the 36
names the day before the mid-
semester break In February.

Radwanski said the names cho-
sen all represent a different aspect
of the criteria.

"The thing that impresses me Is
that all three met a different pari
of the the criteria.- he said .

Hillside is gcographical bec-ause
the placement of the building is on
the highest point in Wayne Coun·
ty. he saId.

'Ihe thinking behind that was
that It also rang nicely with the
Raider nickname.- Radwanski
said.

The name Stone Ridge was sug-
gested by an elementary school
student who did a four page report
on why the school should be c-alled
Stone Ridge. Radwanskl said. The
name meets the geologic-al aspect
of the criteria because the area
was largely formed by ridges of
stone_

AddItionally. Radwanski said the
name Northville Middle Schoof" ~
would relleet the historical cmert~

"It's not uncommon for the only
middle school to have the same
name as the high school and this
was the first middle school In
Northville: he said. -And the
school Is located in the heart of
Northville so I think that was
another large part of the ratio·
nale:

E ) SPESS
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Jones representative to attend program
"

David J. Boyd. the North\ille represenlaUve for
the financial· servfce firm, Edward Jones. was one
of 15 representatives recently selected to attend
one of the finn's advanced training programs In St.
louis,

The program Is designed to sharpen representa-
tives' business management skllls and to expand
their knowledge of more romplex Investments. The
program also examines. III depth. teehnologi<'a1tools
represenl."1ti\'esrail USe to Impro\'e customer servfce

and the efficiency with which Ihelr offices are mn.
"This class is Invaluable: Boyd said. Ilte Infor-

maUon Igained will help me Improve the efficiency
of my offiee and allow me to better serve my cus-
tomers."

Edward Jones representatives regularly attend
ad\-anctd-trainlng classes such as this,

Boyd's office Is located at 128 N" Center. (248)
348-9815, Edward Jones' interactive Web site Is
located at www.edwardjoncs.com.

FREE(;
DIGITAL
PHONE.

(*No kidding. It's free.)

Get a free Digital phone
\vith 1/2 off access & air time for 6 months.

< "
l;-J,' ,.,..>." > ~ " ~:. A

PREPAID CELLULAR
For No Long-Term Commitment

$0°0Atcess Pet'Month

• 1/2 Off Select Prepaid Cards

• No Contract
• No Monthly fee

• Phone Not Induded

ANALOG SERVICE
For Cellular Starters

$t 199
Access Per Month

• 40 Monthly Minutes rnduded

• $ .15 Per Minute Thereafter

• Free Analog Phone

DiGITAL SERVICE
For Frequen~ Callers

$2 999
Attess Per Month

•450 Monthly Minutes Induded

• $ .13 Per Minute Thereafter

• free Digital Phc?ne

• ANN ARBOR CELLULAR
~~ Wireless Technologies
Three Locations To Serve You...
.. (734) 327-5100 .. 734 327-5400
~11 FAX 327-5155 ~~ FAX 327-5444
2803 S. State St. 3069 Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor. Ml48104 Ypsilanti, MI48197
Hours: Hours:
M-W-F 9-5:30 M-F 8:30-7
T-Th 9-7 Sat 11-5
Sat 10-3 Sun 11-4

• (734) 456-3200
t'~ FAX 456-3201
606 Main Street
Plymouth, MI48170
Hours: "Jf~

M-F 10-6 ~-.~
Sat 10-3 'PlqtH6"

r,
AIRTOUCH"

Cellular
PlJllOum A~tnt

Act now and get 200 BCJNUS minutes.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Introducing the Huntington Financial Page

\
\
\

MOST FINANCIAL PAGES REPORT THE DOW JONES.
OURS REPORTS THE FRED JONES.

roO

education, Of ill\csting for retirement, the

Huntington Financial Page can help.

A Huntington JIl\ estn~elHRepresentati\"c

\Iill get ~ou started. Then, the) 'lltat.e }OU

through }our <!et,likd Pel'>onalil(~dFinancial

Anal)'\i~ IIhiclt I\ill help ~()Uidentify ~our

opportunitirs and )our shortfalls .. \nel, as

}OUfneed~ or goals changc, )our In\'Ntlllent

RepreSelll'lli\e \\illl)(' there III help ~ou

allal)"le. monitor and updall' )our plan.

Imaginc a finallcial page that tall" only

about )Ollr finan(rs. One th.ll not onl~'

prmides }ou \,ith a ~nap~hot of}our financial

situation. hut can tell }ou !low prepared

}ou .Ire to meet }Ollf long·tenn goak

Well, there is such a page. Jt·s the

Huntington Financial Page. And it"sonl)'

a\'ailahle fromllie Huntington Ill\cstlllent

C.ompall}, \\Ith iI, ~ou get a Per<ionali/ed

Fin;mcial.\It.llysi~. and ~uggestions Oil way"

to pbn for the }e,u~ ahl\HI, all h.\.sedon

~our Il\\ll 1)(,1'011.11 financial history, and

~Olll 0\\11 IWr<ionalgO:lk

Before You Im'cst, We'lIlnwst In You

Planning e,nl} can hellefil }OU in the

fUlure. And nO\\',the Ilulllin~1<I1lFinancial

Page and I'l'r<ionali/e<!fll1,\Ilci,11Analysis

are a\-ailahle to ~ou at IlO (Os!.So start

r('ading about ~o\lT'\e1fon Ihe financial

page, Stop hyan)' Iluntington onicc ~r

c,IIl, toll·free. 1-877-480·7384.

Im'cstment 8.: Retirement Planning

\\ llether ~ou'rc planning for the

plllcha.~e of a new home, So"ningfor a college

IIUII
Huntlnglon
WWW.huntington.com

• Not FDIC Insured • May lose Value • No Bank Guarantee

I
E2 r

...,."
be i •••••~'

(

I «SSS'S SSSSSso.o.- ft";;;' ...

http://www.edwardjoncs.com.
http://WWW.huntington.com
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Northville's DDA places
landscape projects on hold

"

Photo b)' JOHN HEIDER

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWflter

Downtown landscape [mpro\'e-
ments stili haven't budded yet at
the recommendation oC the
Northville DO\\-TltownDevelopment
Authority.

As part oC a study conducted by
B[rm[ngham-based consu[tlng firm
M[chael J. Out and Assoc[ates
Inc.. six projects Cor the downtown
area were recommended. 1\>:0 have
been put on hold and Cour ha\'e
been reCerredback to the consult-
[ng firm Cor revision.

The original cost of all projects
was $211,000. Without the two
projects put on hold. the cost Is
closer to about $160.000.

Gary Word. NorthvUle city man·
ager, said the development author-
Ity wants to get at [east some of
the projects going by spring and
summer.

The timing of the projects Is due
to a weakened beautification com-
missIon. he said.

'Northville used to have a repu-
tatIon for being real co[orCul: he
said. 'In the past there was a \'el)'
strong and active beautification
commission that donated a lot of
time and effort towards beautifica-
tlon.-

.
upgrading the landscaping 'and
flowering along the [ntersectlon
area of Center Street and Cady
Street.

The band shell projeet is expect-
ed to cost $53.000. the Maln and
Hulton Park project [s expected to
cost $46.000. the Main Street
upgrades are expected to cost
$12.000 and the Center Street and
Cady Street project Is expected to
cost 58.000.

The projects were referred
back to the consulting firm to
work out details and ha\'e sOme
questions answered. For
Instance. details about whether
or not to put a fountain at the
park near the Intersection' oC
Hulton Street and Ma[n Street
will be examined. '

-Hopefully at the next meeting
we ('an authorize the start of con-
struction: said Lori Ward. consul·
tant to the Northville Downtown
Development Authority.

In addition to referring the pro-
jects back to the consulting firm.
a committee was established by
the de\'elopment authority to
study different planters and will
make a recommendation to the
group as a whole when they meet
next tune.

Cub reporters
Some local Cub Scouts paid a visit to the
Northville Record offices last week to learn
how a newspaper is published. Above, edi·

tor Robert J:lckson shows the scouts how
the paper is put together and designed using
pagination programming on a computer.

Word said the commission slill
Is committed to beaullficallon but
membership In the committee has
d\liindled alon~ '\ith resources.

'We wanted to restore that s:lIne
commitment to beaullficallon In a
more manageable fashion: Word
said.

Not all of the projects wl11be
done this year. Word said. because
of limited resources the develop·
ment authonty has to put toward
landseaping.

The two projects put on hold
[ndefinltely were imprO\'ements
on clly property along Cady
Street and a park at the intersec-
tion of Main Street and Wing
Street.

The Cady Street project was
expected to cost about $30.000
and the Main Street park was
expected to cost about $20.000,

Projccls referred back to the
consulting firm Include: upgrad·
Ing the band shell area of down-
town with new planters and
granite curbs: updating the small
park at the intersection of Hut-
ton Street and Main Street to
Include more seating and new
flowering: upgrading curbs and
landscaping of islands along the
sidewalks on Main Street:

Foundation
fantasy ball
scheduled

The Northville TO\\-TlshlpFoun-
dation Is presenting Us Second
Annual Ball. This Yl'ar. a 'Fantasy
Ball: sponsored by Ameritech. \\-111
be held on March 6 at the Italian·
American Banquet Center. Last
year's dance was such a success
that the Foundation received
numerous request to repeat the
event.

The evening wl1l begin at 6:30
p.m. ,,1th a Hospitality I Celebrity
Hour. Guest wllI have a chance to
mingle with evenln~'s emcees.
Shellee Smith and Sandy Heng.
both ofWXYZ-1V(Channel 7).

The committee has been work-
Ing for sc\'eral months to ensure a

~ enjoyable evening. The night "ill
begin \\ith a Celebrity Hospitality
Tour and silent auction. followed
by dinner and a Fantasy Auction.
Dancing will be prOVided by the
band Rare Blend.

The Northville TO\\Tlship Foun-
dation has taken on the task of
presen'ation. Many sites In the
lownshlp are more than 100 years
old and it Is vital that we preserve
them. Plans have been drawn for
'Heritage Farms: the name given
to the preseT\'3tion project. Homes
barns. silos and schools will be
moved to Heritage Farms and farm
life from the late 1800s to the
early 1900s \\ill be re-Ih'ed by chil-
dren. teens adults and seniors.

For more Information. call the
Foundation at (2481374-0200.

SINCE1984

13973 UIOOlEBElT. L.IYONIA e;;;;;,a,'Z. (734) 427-G102 -•
..-..: FAX: 734-427·n66
~ w.,..~oom

Toke on exlro
0/0

I
entire slock of olreody reduced oulerweor,

ski oppnrel, skis, bools, nccessories ond more!
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Luthera'n school
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnter their purpose: she said. -And to

let people know what makes
Lutheran schools unique:

Petros said the event is always
held the first full week of March
and carries a theme. This year's
theme is "Celebrating God's 1..0\'('.-

The follOWing e\'ents will take
place dally:

o Monday y,ill be VIP Day, Stu-
dents may bring their grandparent
or any adult to school for all or
part of the morning.

"ThIs is done just to let famlli<'S
see what goes on in school durin~
the day: Petros said.

• Tuesday y,ill be Book Charac·
ter Day. Students will dress as

Crazy hair and costllm<'S usual-
ly aren't found in the classrooms
at St. Paul's Lutheran School.

nut as part of National Lutheran
Schools week. those events y,ill fit
into the curriculum of the
North\ille pri\'llte school.

linda Petros. princIpal of St.
Paul"s. said the annual event is
held across the country.

Even though the school cele-
brates the week the same as other
l.utheran schools. each school has
US O\\n C\'ents, Petros said.

"II's done to make the communi-
ty a\\'llre of Lutheran schools and

weel( events set
their favorite book character.

• Wednesday will be an open
hOl:se day. Membt'rs of th(' com·
munlty looking for a school for
their children mav \isH th(' school.
Student dress \\11i be casual and a
birthday party for 1lI(' school wlll
be In the afternoon.

.. Thursday \\ill be Dress Alike
Day whcrc studcnts pick a friend
or friends and dress ahk('.

oFrlday will be Crazy
Halr/Green and White Day. Also.
Wacky OlympICS \\111 be held.

The follOWing evcnts will take
place dUring the en lire wcck:

• Art fair. The school and

church \\ill be decorated with art-
work submitted by each stuMnts .
Congregation members may \1ew
the artwork on Sundays.

• Students and parents speak·
ing in church. On March 7 and
14 students will be talking In
church about what they appreci-
ate about being a student at St.
Paul's and parents will talk about
why Ihey want to have their stu-
(knts enrolled in the school.

• Students singing in church. A
group of fourth through sixth graders
....ill sing In church March 14.

St. Paul students named winners of contest
Three students from St. Paul"s

Lutheran School in Northville.
ha\'e been named local \\inners in
the 30th annual America and Me
Essay Contest. sponsored by Farm
Bun'au Insurance.

The three students. who earned
the first. second. and third place
awards for their school are Bill
Birkett. first: Claire Yopek. second:
and Michael Rose. third. All three
recei\'ed ay,'llrd certificates for their
achle\·emenl. As the school's first
place \\inner. BIrkett's name will

also be engraved on a plaquc for
pennanent display In the school.

Birkett's first place essay now
advances to the state level competl·
lion. from which the top ten essays
in Michigan y,ill be selected. The
top ten statewide \\inners. who \\;11
be announced In April. mil rcccl\"C
plaques. cash and U.S. savings
bonds \'lllued from $500 to S1.000.
In addition. the top ten essayists
....111 be honored at a banquet in
Lansing. meet y,ith Mlchigan's top
go\'ernmental leaders and be the

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville Pt.illic SChools is soliciting sealed bids for the foOow1ng
• Repall' and Pantng 01 the Pedestrian Bridge loCated at Morane Elementary

School. 36811 West ElQht Mile Road. NortIMIle. MdIigan 48167. Bids should be
returned to the Buslness OffICe at 501 West Main Street no later than 3"00 p.m, Fn-
day, AprilS. 1999. A Pre-BId Conference WIDbe held at the South Side of the Bndge
on May 16. 1999. at 400 p.m_

BIds should be n sealed ermlopes dearly marked "Bridge BJds." SpeclflCatJonS
are available to be picked up in the OperalJonS Department. 501 West MaIO Street.
between 7;00 a m. and 4;00 p m. Arrt questlOOS. please contact Chns Gearns a'
(248)-344-8455.
(2-25 & 3-4111·99 NR 882135).----------------------,NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The CIty 01 Novi will receive sealed bods for the Street Sweeping ac(X)(ong to

the speoflCatlOnS of the Crty of N<M. Bid packages are available at !he OffICe of the
PurchaSing DIrector

Sealed bids wiD be receIVed unlil 4:00 p.rn. prevailing easlem tme, Wednes-
day, March 17. 1999, at v.t1ich bme proposals WIn be opened and read Bids shan
be addressed as follows:

CfTY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad,
Novi, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized agent of the biddIng fIrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAlNlY MARKED

"Street Sweeping" BID
AND MUST BEAR WE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the righl to accept 8l'rj or at aIlemawe proposals and award

the cootract to other than the k7.vest bidder. 10waive atri irregulari1les or inb'maJrtIes
Of both; to reject 8l'rj Of all proposals: and in general to make !he award of the coo-
tract in any mamer deemed by !he Crty. in lIS sole OtSCl'etlOl1,to be Il the best Iller-
est 01!he City of Novi.

(3-4-99 NR. NN 883616)

CAROl J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347.Q446:=============:

TnO~IASJ. YACK
Chainnan

This is a synop::is. A complete copy of the minutes may be re\;e~t'd at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton. MI 48187.
Publ.oJ> March' 1999 UI3:105

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR

MEETING SYNOPSIS
4~OOP.M., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1999

Regular meeting called to order at 4:03 p m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside. Ron Griffith
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of regular meeting of January 25. 1999 - approved
Scht'dule of operating expenses totaling $790.60580 - appro\'ed
Operations & Maintenance Report for January, 1999 - received and IiIOO.
Operations Manager's Report for February, 1999 • received and filed.
Audit; Fiscal Year Ending September 30. 1999 • accepted.
First Quarter Re-,'enuelExpenditure Report (FY 98199) - received and fill'<!
Back·up Pov.er Generation Draft Report - Receive and file for further
l"e\iew at next regular meeting.
Request To Advertise for Bids for Application of Protective Coatings on
Concrete Block in Pump Area and painting of the Enclosed Screw Pumps at
Middle Rouge· approved to ad ...ertise,
The regular meeting was adjoumed at 4'39 pm.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board 01 Review of the City of Nor1hvIl1e.

Wayne and Oakland ~beS, wit meet al the CIty Hal. 215 West Man Street. !of
the purpose of reviewing and adjustlng the 1999 Assessment Rolls of the City of
Northvie on !he folIaMng dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 9. 1999: 1:00 p.rn. to 4"30 P m. and 6ilO to 91)() p.m
THURSDAY. MARCH 11,1999:9ilOa.m.to 1200 p.m. and 1:00 to 4-30 pm
TUESDAY, MARCH 16. 1999: 1:00 pm. to 4"30 p.m. and 6ilO to 9"00 p m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1999: 4:00 p.m. to 5ilO P m. Adl'rWlistrallYeMeetng
Pursuant to Act 165 011971 and based 00 !he proposed changes to assessed

value for 1999, the Wayne and Qakland ColxIly EquaiZatlOn Departments have set
the following tentalNe equahzatlOn factors relative to the 1999 Real and Personal
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00. looU$trlal
Real 1.00; Re5ldenbal Real 1 00; AI Personal Property 1.00 OAKLAND COUmY
- CorMlercaal Real 1 00; Industnal Real 1.00; ResKler\tal Real 1.00; All Personal
Property 1.00.

All TAXPAYERS WIShing to rEl'liew!heir taxa.tie vakJe Of assessments WIth \he
Board of Review 'Nil be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Appointmoots musf be
made on Of before 4 30 P m. EST, Friday. March 12. 1999. Please contact the CIty of
Nortt'rvie Tax Department at (248) 449-9901 lor an appotntment Of WIthant ques-
tions you rMf have regardng your 1999 taxable Of assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
MAUREEN RYAN, CtWRPERSON

JEANNE FEDERSPlLL
(2·25& 3-4/\1·99NRS82136) KARENWOOOflUFF

•••l,
t

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 18.3 THROUGH 18.7 AND RENUMBER
18.8, 18.9 AND 18.10 NONCONFORMING LOTS,

USES AND STRUCTURES

A first reading of !he Orlfnance revision wi! be held at the Board 01 Trustee
meeting on March 18. 1999 at 7:30 pm. al the Nof\hYiIe TOYmShlp CIVIC Genter.
41600 Six Mie Road. NorttMlle. MI 48167. A complete COf1( 01 the reYl$l(l(1is avail-
able at the Township Hal offICe.

The P\.tllic: is invited to allend and expcess their oomments and opinions. Wilt-
ten comments regarding the proposed changes wil be r~ by the TOMlShlp
C1er1<'s OffICe 41600 $Ix Mie Road. NoI1tMIo. MI48167.

sue A. HILLEBRAND,
(3-4/11·99 NR 883614) ClERK

featured gucsts at a Lansin!!.
LU!!lluts minor lea!!.ue baseball
game dedIcated In their hOllor.

A team of finalist judges that
includes a top Michigan go\'ern-
mcnt official and the spollsoring
teachers of last yrar's top two
state\\ide \\inncrs will determine
the ranking of the top tcn
statC\\ide \\innrrs.
• Several thousand eighth grade
students from nearly 500 Michi-
gan schools participated In the
1998·99 America and Mc Essay

Contest. which was conducted
with the help of Farm Bureau
Insurance agents across the state.
TIle topic of the 1998-99 contest
....-as "My American Hero."

Started in 1968 and open to all
Michigan elghlh grade students.
the contest encourages MIchigan
youngsters 10 explore their roles In
America's future. As a sponsor of
the contest. Farm Bureau Insur-
ance has earned II national
a\\'llrds from the Freedoms Foun ..
dation at Valley Forge.

I,
I

School News
SENIOR ALL NIGHT PARTY:More than half of Northville High School

students have purchased tlckets for the senior all night party.
Those who haven't bought theIr tickets can save $5 if tickets are

bought before March 1. Checks should be made out to Senior Party and
should be mailed 10 Marcia Cromas. 42044 gueen Anne Court.
North\1l1e. MI 48167. More Information may be obtained by calling (734)
420-0107.

MATH COMPETITION WlNNER:Dan Mihalik has been named as an
award winner by the Michigan Section of the Mathematical Association
of Amenca.

To y,;n an award. he had to place In the top 100 out of 14,213 high
school students who participated In the 42nd annual Michigan Mathe-
matics Prize Competition.

Mihalik is In the eleventh grade at Northville High School.
He will be honored at an awards programs to be held at Michigan

State Unl\'ersity March G. Scholarship totaling more than $32.000 will
be ay,'llrded to top scorers In the competition at the awards banquet.

The awards and the program are sponsored in part by Ford Motor Co .•
the MaUida Wilson Foundallon. the Council of Teachers of Mathematics.

BIDS AWARDED AT NEW NHS:The following contracts were approved
by the Northville board of education Feb. 23:

I..ong Mechanical·s. for the amount of $133.800 to provide for installa-
tion of a central vacuum system: Gillis Electrlc's for the amount of
$23,409 to prOVide electrical service to the central vacuum system:
Republic Storage Systems Co .• for the amount of $220.535 for metal
lockers.

A grant application to the Michigan Department of Natural Resources for
rTlprCMllllel'lts to Ford FJeld and Ford Pail< will be dIscussed at the NoclhviIIe CIty
Council at a Public Hearing scheduled for Monday. March 15, 1999. 7:30 p.m. at
Northville CIty HaD, 215 W. Main Street, Northville.

Proposed lIl1prOYel11entsto Ford FIeld and Park rMf include: relocation 01 !he
ath!elJC rJeId and lighting. establIShing barrier free parking. access to the Rouge
RIver, establishment of pedestrian pathways. and storm sewer improwments.

TRACI SINCOCK. DIRECTOR
(3-4·99 NR 883618) NORTHVIllE PARKS AND RECREATION

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville PubrIC Schools is soIicrtJng sealed bids tithe following:
• The purchase of Nneteen (19) Airedale HVAC Units. BIds shoufd be
returned to !he Buszness OffICe at 501 West Main Street no later
than 3 00 pm .. Fnday. March 5. 1999.

Bids should be in sealed envelopes clearly marked "CNS HVAC Replacement"
SpeciflCalJonS are avaIlable to be picked up in !he Operations Department. 501 West
Main Street. between 7;00 a m. and 4 00 pm. Arrt quesbonS. please contact Chris
Gearns at (248)-344-8455.
(2-25& 3-4111-99 NR 882131)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

MDNR GRANT APPLICATION
FORD FIELDIPARK IMPROVEMENTS

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The NortIMne PubliC Schools is solICiting sealed bids for fIIeservers and an

enterprise bad<up system.
BIds shou1d be returned to the Business OffICe at 501 W. Main Street no later

than 200 pm. Tuesday, March 9. 1999. BIds should be in sealed erneIopes clearly
marked 'NPS-NSFS299~ SpecifICatIOnSare avaiable from the EducabOnal Technol·
ogy OffICe Contact Or. Barbara Fife a1248-344-8111.
(3-4·99 NR/NN 883612)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

r---------------------,NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW DATES
For the purpose of review and adJuslJng the assessment roll for the Charter

Townshop of NorthVIlle. the Board of RevIeW WIll meel on the following dates and
tlllleS:

TUESDAY. MARCH 2, 1999 1:00 P.M.-5:00P.M.
MONDAY.MARCH 8. 1999 9"00 A.M.-12"OOP.M. & 1:00 P.M.-SilO P.M.
TUESDAY.MARCH 9. 1999 1"00 P.M.·5ilO P.M. & 6 00 P.m_·9iX) P.M.
Appeals WIll be handled by appointment 00 the above listed dates and tlmes.

Please caD NortIlVllJe TOIVflshrpbetween 800 a.m and 4-:30 pm. Monday·Fnday at
(248) 348-5810 for appexntments

canceled and unscheduled appootmenlS W1fI be handled on a wa!l<-inbasis 00
the foIloo.WIQ date and tome:

SATURDAY.MARCH 20, 1999 9"00 A.M.-12 00 P.M.
All Board of RevIew hearlfl9S wiD be conducted at the TClW!lSh4l'srteN FlI'IaIlCial

center at 41660 West See Mde Road (See M~e and WlOcheSter Roads). You shoufd
acquire a NorthV1l1eTownshIp ApphcatlOO form for the Board 01 Review, prior to
appea.nng before the Board
(2-18125 & 3-4·99 NR 880430) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

The CIty 01 NOYi will receive sealed bids lor calcium Chloride aocorliog to !he
specrflCations of the City 01 NcM. BId packages are available al!he OffICe 01 the Pur-
chasing Director.

sealed bids will be receiYed unbl3:00 p.rri. pre-Jai1ing eastem li'ne. Thursday,
March 18. 1999, al v.t1ich lime proposals will be opened and read. Bids shaD be
addressed as follows:

CITVOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

4S175W. TenMile Rd.•
N<M. MI48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authorized agent of the biddIng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

~calclum Chloride" BID
AND MUST BEAR WE NAME OF WE BlDDER.
The City reserves the righlto accept any Of all altemative proposals and award

the cootract to other than \he lowest bidder. to waive any irregularities Of irIlormaWes
Of both; to reject any Of aD proposals: and in general to maI<e !he award of the c0n-
tract in any manner deemed by the City. in its sole otSCl'etion, to be in the best inter-
est of the Qty of Novi.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The CIty 01 N<:M....'11 receMl sealed bids for Weapon Cleaning System acc0rd-
ing 10 the speoflCatJooS of the Clty of Nevi. Bid packages are available al the OffICe
of !he Purchasing DuectOf

Sealed bids WIll be receiYed until 3:00 p.m. prevaWog eastem lime. Wednes-
day. March 17. 1999, at v.tuch ttrne proposals WIll be opened and read. Bids shaH
be addressed as follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MlIe Ad,
N<M. MJ48375-3024

All btds must be si9ned by a legally aUlhorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES /JUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

MWeapon Cleaning System" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF WE BIDDER.
The Crty reserves the nghtlO accepl ant or an allernalNe proposals and award

the contract 10other than the IOI'v'est bidder. to waive any irregulanbes or inIormaJities
Of both; 10 reject any or an proposals: and in general to make the award 01 !he c0n-
tract in any manner deemed tJ/lhe City. in Its sole ocsaetoo. to be in the best lOtef-
est of the City 01 N<:M

(3-4-99 NR. NN 883615)

CAROL J. KAUNCMK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0440

(3-4-99 NR, NN 8836\3)

CAROL J. KAlINOVlK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347.()446

ADVE:RTISEMENT~FO'R'B'IDS (;~
BID PACKAGE NO.1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW

PROJECT:

DESCRIPTION.
O'NNER:

Cooke MIddle SChool
Northville, MIchigan
Renwation 01Cooke MJddle SChool
Northville Public SChools
501 West Main Street

NotICe IS hereby grven that the Board of RtMew shaD COl'IYene in itS first session
at 9:00 a.m. EST, Tuesday, March 2, 1999 in the Novi Assessing Department at
45175 W Ten M~e Road lor the purpose of reY1e'Ml'l9and CO«ectng the assessment
roll.

NotICe IS further gven that the second session of !he Board of Review 'dmeet
for the purpose of hearil'l9 and considering assessment prol~ in the Novi ~
CourlC.d Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road 00 March 8, 9, & 10, 1999. All
appearances befofe the Board WII! be by appointment only. If you or your repre-
sentallYe want 10 appear n person. the apporllmenl mJSt be made on or belore
5:00 p.m. EST, Friday, March 5, 1999. Appearances beIore the Board of REMew
are irMed to fr.oe (5) mtlUles or less. Pebtions are avaiable at the Assesso(s OffICe.
NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PET1TION IS RECEIVED BY
THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT OFFICE.

lellers of protest w;)l be a<:cepled 00 or be!ofe 5:00 pm. EST, Wednesday,
March 10, 1999. Postmarks wlII no! be considered. When submitting a leiter of
prOlesl for the Board of RevIew's cooskleralion. you roost attach a oompIeled pelJtion
(available at the Assessrlg Oepartmeol), along WIIh 8nI suppoItilg WrnatlOn.

AI agents protestlng values 00 property, other than their 0M1 MUST HAVE writ-
ten authonzatJOO from each property 0Ywner they are representng. .

Persons 00 fIXed or Iimlled income rrt3f be eigibIe tor a reduction in property
faxes due to poverty Applicatoos are avaiatie at the Assessing Department.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday. March 8 1999 - 9:00 am. to 6:00 p.rn.

Tuesday. March 9, 1999 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn.
Wednesday, March 10, 1999 -12:00 noon to 9:00 p.rn.

Arrt quesbons shOufd be directed to the Assessing Departmenl al (248) 347·
04a5.

TONI BARTHOlOMEW,
(2·181258. 3-4·99 NRNN 880865) CITY ClERK

Northville. M I 48167
ARCHITECT: F~ Associates.tnc.

540 E. Market Street
Ceina. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. Elkin ConslructJOn Co.
~5~emH9~.S~e~
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hills. MI48333-9061
(810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Vatesano,
Project Manager

seared proposals WIll be received at \he offICe 01A. J. Elkin Construction Co. for
!he following Bid Categories on this prOiect until 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. March 16,
1999.

BID CATEGORIES
lA Masonry
1 B Carpentsy
1C Ah.minum Doors and GIaMg
1D DrywaDand Acousbcal Ceiling
1E Pcmtng
1 F Plumbu'lg
1G HVAC
1H Electrical

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 1000 a.m. on Wednesday.
March 17. 1999. at

AdrMistratiYe Offices
Northville Public SChools

50 1 West Marl Street
Noc1tMIe. Mt 48167

On the day foIIowiog !he plbIic opening. bid resultS 'Nil be posted in the A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. Bidders shaJI 001 caI Northyi!!e PtHJC Scboo!s for bid results.

A pre-bld meeting will be held Tuesday, March 9, 1999 at 3:00 p.m. at the
Cooke Middle SChool, 21200 Taft Road, Northville, MI 48167. All bidders are
requested to attend the pre-bId meeting,

PLAN D1SlBIBUDON
Bldd"ng documents will be made available by the ConstrllCtio., Manager on

Thursday. February 25, 1999 at 3"00 pm.
~~be~blefor~mtlOn~the~loca~
OffICe of !he ConstructIOO Manager (248) 737-5800
F. W. Dodge, Detroit (248) 799-3300
Cons!ruetlon AssociatIOn 01MIchigan (248) 972·1000
Daily Construction Repocts Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Doctments rn<1i be obtained from the offICe of the Construction Manager. Bld-

ders rMf obWl one (1) oompIete set lor a reMdable deposit 04 ONE HUNDRED
DOllARS ($100 00). All bid doo.menlS remain the property 01 !he Owner and shal
be returned in good conddion WIthin ten (10) days of !he bid date to receive reftxld.
Check shaD be made payable to Northville Public Schools.

BID FORM INfORMATION
Proposal shal be Slbmotled in duplicale on Iorms idenbcal to the forms included

WIth the bidding docoo1ents.
Proposal shal be sealed in an opaque emeIope WIth Project Name, BId Padc·

age No., Bid Category Of Calegories, and B!ddef's Name clearly prinled on the out-
side. Bids via facsmjIe will 001 be acceoled. BIds shaD remain varKl for Nnety (90)
days.

ADDRESS BIDS TO: A. J. Elkin Construction Co.
30445 Nonhwestem KIQhway. Suote 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farminglon Hills, MI48333-9061
(810)737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano, Project Manager

DELIVER BIDS TO: A. J. Elkin ConstructIOO Co.
30445 Northwestern tfIgIlway
P.O. Box 9061
Farmingtoo Hills. MI48333-9061

(3-4(11-99 NRiNN 883604)

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the WorldWide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Amerfcan
Red Cross
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http://www.redcross.org
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Taxing work
Tax preparer nancy
Kapolnek has dozens
of tax return folders
awaTtlng her attention.
Kapolnek, along with
partner Christopher
Brinkel, are members
of the Northville CPA
firm of Brlnkel, Kapol-
nek and Mulvihill.

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

State licensed

Loving
Care to

Grow
By...

e Ie ar ens
PRE-SCHOOL' BEGINDERGARTEN • KINDERGARTEN

EXTENDED DAY AVAILABLE

OPEN HOUSE
I For Summer and Fall Enrollments
L_ ., - ..Sunday, March 7th • 12-2 p.m. ;r -----,.O~ain~i{eei.·,.PI mouth,.. 734-453-7744 'J ~
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14600 Sheldon fIoId
PIymoutI1, Ml ~170
Tel:734.j~1
Fax: 73HS4·5121

, ®
Hilton Garden Inn

1'I,mu"l1o

The new Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth knows how to make
family getaways a great experience,
And'Mth our BounceBack Weekend'! rate, we ma\(e them easy and
affofC:iable We'1lgNe you a comfextable guest room WIth c:offee maker,
refngerator. rT\lCI'owave. free HBO,' and free Continental breakfa.'" each
day or upgrade credit towards a full breakfast Enjoy a day ofootlet
shopping or golf, both nearbt(. Or. SIffiP'y lack back by oor heated Indoor

pool For reservations, call your professional travel agent,s85 1-800-HILTONS,or the Hilton Garden Inn Pfymouth
I:~ at 734--420-0001.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can c~ntribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

d +Americanhttp://www.re cross.org Red Cross

~~---- .~.
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Other projects Include: a 4,300
square foot residence for Bonnie
Brook Development in North\il1e: a
4,600 square foot reSidence; for
DeRocher Building Co. In B1qom-
field Hills: a 14,000 square foot
residence for Meadowbrook Homes
In Clarkston and design centers
and sales offices for Cambridge
Homes. Bosco Building Co ..
Benlvegna Homes and Gerald
Roux Homes.

As a result of the focus on such
products, Seal has mo\'ed her Inte-
rior design offices and businesses
to the Cr)'stal Clen Office Centre
In Novi.

She said she \\-111 miss having an
office in downtown Northville. ,

"I ]O\'ed being able to walk to the
restaurant and get a cup of coffee."
Seal said. "Everything In North\1l1e
Is In walking distance."

The Northville store \\111remain
at Its Center Street locatlon. Addl·
tionally. the store will remain a
home accessory. retail·deslgn
business but the name must
change \\ithln 60 days. .

Seal Design isn't accepting new
clients until May, but more lnfor·
matton on the company may be
obtained by cal\lng (248) 374·
5055. .

Growth leads to
ownership change
at design center.

We'll even give

you an answer

right away,right

THINKING ABOUT

~~~~~G~
~U~lENNO*..

FREE ESTIMATES '
(734)525-:1930 :

UNITED'TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT. liVONIA

ur3340

rut~Rail Dinityr, "
Trau'&:
EntrrlainlMnt on

~~~~ ii!~~a Rr<ll,UorinLC Train.

Oa Pootia. Trail
~.arllapk Rd,

lJu-t7 lliD. :'I, of
T".he Oals )!an,

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022 .

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWflter

A deal between two Northvl1le
business women for one of them to
take over their Interior design
store has been -sealed,-

Seal Design Center, III N, Cen·
ter St.. has been acqUired by Ellen
King after LIsa Seal. former co-
owner of Seal Design. decided to
sell her stock ownership in the
retail store to KJng.

-We are moving more In the
direction of working exclusively
with custom home builders and
their clients: Seal said.

KJng couldn't be reached by the
Northville Record for comment.

Seal said her InterIor desfgn
business. Seal Design, -has
expanded tremendously since Its
first client In 1996.·

-roday our company is geared
more toward worklng \.ith custom
architecture through completion:
she said. -me retail store Is geared
to something different."

For example. Seal Design recent-
ly was contracted by Wineman and
Komer Building Co. and Curtis
and Estate Builders to design the
interiors of two model homes at
the new Stonewater Development
In North\ille.

u~~
9:00a.m.

-10:30p.m. * Relaxallon* A+ Massage

S10 off
coupon
w/this ad

, >
•

with competitive rates and payments.

8023 W, Grand River, Brighton
exit 145 1,96West

reach, with a loan from Huntington over the phone. So give us a c....ill, or stop

810-220-0400
JOE =............ _--_.-

as soon as tonight.

Call toll-free 1·877·480·2345 • www.huntlngton.com

Banks. Apply over the phone. and we11give into any Huntington banking office. And

you information on a variety of loan options you could be sailing off into the sunset

1IH11
Huntington

Banks

"

Get an answer on a boat loan before you hang up the phone.

~ll:me ~Iaon...: ~ il;fe ~~ MlaI>It.1l1.-( P'I""I1 ile<l.dlootonl'f)l tVt~ ~ .. M.'P'"n:l tlrt.nglon~· n~1y ~Sle!d lIl'Ta _ rI tlrt,""",, ~'Im ~
t·mMW~.r!l ttt.~ (J1¥N ""aI~'U 1360IC\.9SOln",.

That boat you've

always wanted is

now within your

I
i .._...~. .. .~.. f •• - • , .. • • ... .. , L ~ , • ~ • • ~ ~ - .. ; .: .;.:.:;:.: ; :: : .;; .: : • ; - -" ~~-~--:~.tI n..J; j A i A ~,j ~ ; i,,; ~ A .: ~ i ,i ... ,...:.. ..i ~. ; iiti~«.:. rl a I..- ..,"! .! ~ .z....-..a ..a...L,a .. ~ ,. .. ~ ,I "" ~ .. I 6 ~ .. ~ ..6 ~ ~ .. ~ ~ --Ii ~ « s • .L.... . i ___ ___ __ ___ _ ___ __ ___ _ __ __ __ _ _ •• _

http://www.re
http://www.huntlngton.com
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
• WceJdy Orink Specials

• TIu'sdays • ladi~ NJght
• f~ & Sllturdoys • 21 & CNU crit
• OJ Entertainment. Open For DInner

• Complete ~t Facirty
DAllY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.J

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548
HOURS:

~.~, T~·lo-3OomtoMlchSht
wednesday. n..nda1, r~. sabXd5y·lo-~ to 1lltn

Not v!llid Frlc2y ~CI SpInValid orJy Monday • Thursday after 4pm

7., ":~,;:.~"._ f:et~~·~u~~;o!!~
~ ~ < ~.).. Dinner

114 N. Center, Stockbridge ~AJ T E~ Specials
(517) 851-7785 HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am·8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm
144 Main St • Gregory
734-498·2222

Specializing In Traditional
Home Coo~d ~" ......,

German & Ammcan Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

Mary's
~
~ FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH•
~ • Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
perfect (or Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

I'
j
,

I
I

I
1

·..·

517 -548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson. MI 48165

248·437·7693I
\

,< 1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake11734144;:5451
~ VAUD MONO~· THURSO~ NOT V,AUl rOIl SPECIAl
~ MNTS OR WITHOTHU OO£RS

• • ••

.. • ". ~. '?" ...

Heidelberg LAKEVIEW .•Restaurant-~_.--.--~ 1'" "'il~'''''''' ~~

One comPlim"imtary' entree '. . BAR
(from regular or special menu) It GRILL

with the purchase of one other ~ ~
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the 43393 W. 13 Mile Rd. .

purchase of 2 beverages.
Walled Lake '

Valid on dinner entrees only.

130 piUS bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon"Wed 84m-MIdnishl; fun.-FrL 8Ml-lll1Tl, sat.
9am-1 ~ SI..n. 12 Noorl-MIdniSht

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443
Valid Sl.nday • Wednesday.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake

248·669·1441
$10 L1MIT - ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE -

NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR
SUNDAYS AFTER F1VE IN MAY, JUNE, JUlY,

AUGUST.

'Dam 8ito Jng
4093 Patterson..Lake RJ£.

Hen:, Midii9an.

734-878-9300 or
734-878·3634

~:~:iHail Pnce'on ·PliZi( ..~:ji
:.or Two alike for One Prlcel.

• ~ ~ ........ ~"",,,,li l t ........ '" " " _ .... _" -, ..,fl." ,,..,....

VAlID fOR FOOD AND IN·HOUSE
MEALS. flIZV. - HALF OFF TOTAl OF 1.

GATS BY'S

CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.• Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER·

OFFERING A FULL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A LITTLE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S LITILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

';tJtJ'Z') //'1fZ) SP'JiTi!97S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

"

248-624- 2800

Restaurant & Catering
-Let. us Cater Your Speciai Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sooday • lto.nday DIne inoNt

(248)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

'i",g-Ult, , •

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - sat. 1t·~am; Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-437-6440

tios
333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor

734-761-6650

VICTORIAN
DELI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548-3305
See restrictions.

.. _ z e>b>"·, '~s" 'p·m· • s'ob'" .• ~..... ...~-
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Commission to study sign ordinance
Continued (rom 1
nancc don't ha\'e a dollar Invested
In stores downtO\\71.-said Chuck
Lapham.

TIle crowd applauded Lapham's
comment. howe\'er. Chris John·
son. Nortl1\ille mayor. said all resl·
dents have money Invested in
dOl\7ltO\\11through ta)( dollars.

TIle NorUl\1l1edOl\11to\\7ldc\·el·
opment authority. planning com·
mission. historic district commis-
sion ha\'e been working on the
project since the Northville city
council authorized a study of pro-
jecting signs in February of 1998.
Six planning commission work
sessions on sIgns were held March
through October of 1998. The
planning commission coordInated
efforts \\1th the downtown devel·
opment authority In No\'ember.

A publfc hroring was held Jan.
19 after which the planning com·

mission passed Its recommenda·
tlon on to city council for this
week's first reading.

The proposal Includes: allowing
one bracket sign for each first
floor business: a total slgnage area
of 10 square foot per side: a mini·
mum height of 8 feet above the
sidewalk: a maximum height of 14
feet abo\'e the sIdewalk: maximum
horizontaJ projections of 5 feet and
not Within an area of two feet from
the curb: no Internal illumination;
and a maximum of five message
units; and regulallons added for
proper maintenance.

Additionally. the ordinance calls
[or: 30 day permits for the signs
during 1999: no A·frames after
Jan. 1.2000; and noncommercial
A·frame signs ....oouldbe allowed.

Jim Allen. chaIrman of the plan·
nlng commission. said he was
frustrated by the sudden
onslaught of concern.

DICK'8
UPIfOL&TEQY

Since 1979

Come In and See
Our New Spring Fabrics!

• Custom Upholstery
• Slip Covers. Drapery

• Custom M3de Furniture
15% OFF Selected Designer Fabrics

NOIV until April 1, 1999

(248) 471-6590 ~
19162 Farmin ton Road. North 0 7 Mile Road In Livonfa

MID,1YEST
CARPET BROKERS

55556 Fh'c Milc· Lh'onia (754) 515-9167
·\\holc:o ....lc:oPri('('~ ·(\lc:osl orrannln~on Road) 'Qualll, S~nke

OPf:': nIC:Os.-F'ri. 11-6· Sal. 12·5' Sun. & :\Ion. B, appl. on I, ,

~e~ ':'\~..CQme Join Our ';:',,-;~
~\OS\ ' "NO CAVITY CLUBB"

AllChildren14 years 01 age and under whoit
come in fora dental check-upand have no cavi·
ties are entered in ourdrawing.AI the end of the
monthone boy and one girlare chosen as win-
ners of a giftcertificatetoTOYSR US!

~ 4W"'''' 'l- .... .J. ..-'t'~ "''';~ t;;. »t~,.,. <i~~. WinnerS'·' '. . -, . "'"'
"-I ~~ t~.""~rl;t~~r~
/Alleen· .

;,,, ~<itf>~~!~SW .,~~./IP;

Nicole Blaszczyk Alexandria Sanford
Michael Blaszczyk. Jr. E. Nolan Santos
Austin Feight Katrina Santos
Josh Feight-Richman Nicole Stoecker
Jamie Haugen Pete Tsangaris
Karen Piasecki KyleVandermale
Katelin Pray John Waddell

•ror,t"';'= Rich. DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
~---L.....l~~ j NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

II III FAMILY Eaton Center===-, DENTAL 43410WTen Mile Novi
i CENTER 4 - 1

1111

IFJ~@~ ~ngIDance Lessons
Iwith Professional
Instructors

Beginners and
Advanced Welcome
No partner needed

Premium Cigars
Available
Large Smoking and

on Smoking Areas

Reservations Suggested for Large Groups
43333 W. Seven Mile Rood Two Miles W. Of Haggerty

248 380-5163----
NRINN

(248) 348·3022For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

-I \\1sh all you people were here
last year Instead of waiting until
Ihe last mInute: he said.

About 10 people spoke to the
council at the most recent meet·
Ing.

Mary Poole. owner of Poole's
Tavern. said she took offense to
scwral references to A·frame signs
as visual clutier but also said
some guIdelines are needed.

-What's art to some people Isn't
to someone else. - she said. -It
bothers though me that some peo.
pIc don't put the signs In the right
posltlon.-

Several attendants said they
were concerned about the lack of
direction Ihey\'e been gl\,en as to
A·frame signs.

-It would be great If we could get
a list of where the sIgns can go
and what can be on them.- said
Toni Genlltl. owner of Genllll's
Hole-In-The-Wall. -But I've never

known of or seen any rules relat·
Ing to these slgns.-

Mark Cryderman. commission
member of the historic district
commission. saId he had -strong
concerns about another sign 10 try
and deal With.-

Additionally. Cryderman said.
he Is fundamentally opposed to
the signs for three reasons: they
add to vIsual clutter; concerns
about maintenance; and the fact
Ihat the historic district commIs·
slon has no regulation over the
sIgns.

·We ha\'e absolutely no say o\'er
the slgns.- he saId.

John Hardin. clly coundl memo
ber. said the number of sIgns
allowed dO\\7lto....n would be out of
hand If the proposal goes through.

-I think we need to limit the
number of sign types: he said, ·1
thInk five signs Is a bit much.-

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED FUTURES

Free Investor's Kit on Diversifying Your Stock Portfolio
Worried about market volatilIty?

Save apptoXJmately 30% in taxes on short·term tracfll1g profits.
SaW)' InvestorS. rnstltutions and pension funds are using managed futures.

Now you can too'

At FutureWise Trading Group, Inc.,
we believe an informedinvestor is our best client.

Our new Investor's Kit ($95 value) achieves
this goal better than anything else we know!

For your FREE Investor's Kit,
call (248) 305-7771, 24 hours.

Todd J SM'e!y
CornmoQly Brol<efPast perfxfl'lo3llCe IS net necessanly If'IdicaINe 01 future resurrs.

The rtsk 01 Joss exlSlS It1 futures trading

The Willows
Specializing in MeJnory Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• 15 Years of E.xperience
• Se\en rolling. pri\ate acres
• Secured EO\ironment
• Six Pri\ate Accommodations

• Family St.)IeMeals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite and AduU Day Care
• CoO\enientl.)·located near major

shopping areas and free"a.)s

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374-2088

You Can't Afford
ToStay Home.

Our beaches arc uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our
four-diamond resort is one of the South's premier destinations.
And our Spring Season rates are surprisingly affordable.

$229*
FOR 2 NIGHrS •••

VERY NICE.$449*
FOR 4 NIGHTS ...

TwICE As NICE. $719*
FOR 7 NIGHTS •••

PARADISE.All p.llcbges include:
• Oversized Culfview room with b.1kony.
• FuII bre.1 kfast buffl.'l for moodolily.
• Unlimited use of our healed pool, tennis courts.

health dub. Jacuui and s.1Ul\ol4t\.
These olh~r plusUltS of •
Polt.lldise.llre oIlso oIvoIlloIble: I""
• Sailing. ~~• Deep SN fIShing. ~ i

• Golf at right Il('arby Perdido Beach s
championship rou~ Resort

A •••• Hold
2720:) Pftdldo ~ Blvd

IfIghwolyl82
Ou~ ~h, AI. 36561

www pmildobf.~h:esoI1 ('()CI\

Call 1·800 ..634·8001
for reservations or information.
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;~il:.,(l!:~~rveas counselors ~i
• -,I:;. I. • ; rf: ~~
l~y~iunt~;',re~rults'from Oak- 7. 9 and 12. from 9 a.m .•3:3U
,~.~~ty ~~ ~etd~I(O serve p.m. Four·day training: {~
a~.tralned.cQunselors for the reqUired. No prior expeJienct ~
'Me'dfcareiMecf(cafd Assrstance needed. Registration deadlln~ ts
Pipgram. These cOunselors guide March 19. . .:
:&filerJad"iifts through' complex Area Agency on Aging 1-~
Insuhifice forms' and reqUire· office Is located at 29100 NortlJ..
~m~~~t9!.Dake sure they received western HIghway. Suite 400:
their entitled benefits. Southfield. MI 48034. (24812~~
},c.T~ will take place April 5. 9202. : 1
.~r~.r.t.", ,1~.,11" ' _11Jft~~ y ~,,~ ,,~ ~ r • ...

.c;.1I'''t- ~.,~.. ... '

;;~.Volunteerrecruits needed
" ,

Todd David

Don'l let taxes take a bite out of
your retirelllent plan distrihution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' NorthVIlle.MI 48167

248·348·9815

EdwardJones

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

lhe City of NoYi will receivesealedbids br the RoofReplacement·FireSta-.
tion 13 according to the speclficalJOnS of the City of N<:M. Bid pad<agesare avail· •
ableat the Office of thePurchasingDirector.

Sealed bids wiD be received unbl 3:00 p.rn. prevailing eastem tme, Tuesday,
March 23 , 1999, at'Nhichtimeproposals wiDbe opened and read Bids shall be
addressedas follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad •
Novi, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorizedagent of the biddingflrm~
ENVELOPES MUST BE P1AINLY MARKED .

"Roof Replacement-FireStation 13" BID
AND MUSTBEAR THE NAME OFTHE BIDDER. .
The City reservesthe right10 acceptany or an alternativeproposals and award

!he contract 10 otherthan theJowest bidder,10 waiveany irregularities or informalities
or bolh; to reject any or aD proposals; and in general to make the award01 tI1e con.'
tract in any mannerdeemed I1J theCity. in its soleocscretion.tobe in the best inter-,
est of the Crty of NCNi.

(3-4-99 NR. NN 883607)

CAROL J. KALtNOVlI<.'
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248)347-044~

..... ]~I;...-

Caster[ine FuneraL Home} Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE:

1920 -1992 1893- 1959

··1-888-3-FLORINE ~:

Call today
for meeting

locations, dates
&

times!

'. '

' ..
Ncoor~pIoM~"'''''-u17lor~fftb~''''''Slo.$11 .·~I,

0IIt< ...w 10~ Iocr:>cm. 0410< Is _ 'nIo4 _.,., oot.or 6KeMa or IPfO'I .... 011... . •• 1
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PHIL POWER
Chairman. HomeTo\\11Communications Network. 111(,".

·: RICH PERLBERG
: l'uoIl5h('r. I{Oll1eTO\\1lt'\ewspaprrs.lnc

PHIL JEROME
E"ccuth'e Editor. HomeTO\\1lNcwspaprrs

MIKE MALOTT
Managing Editor

ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

CAROL DIPPLE
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

A.\1>REW DIETDERICH
Reporter

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer
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Sign ordinance should be
fair; io:'all;.city:nierchants

With or without evidence
that sandwich board adver-
tisements really make a

difference to business. the turnout
of 40-plus merchants indicates one
thing - they think the signs are
important.

And so do we. but not without
some changes.

The recently proposed city ordi-
nance would allow bracket signs to
be installed on businesses if they
follow certain guidelines as deter-
mined by the planning commis-
sion. downtown development
authority and historic district com-
mission. Simple enough.

Also part of the ordinance.
though. - and the part that busi-
ness owners have the most prob-
lems with - is a ban on all A-frame
signs after Jan. 1. 2000.

We believe banning the signs
altogether as pro-
posed in a recent
ordinance change is
a bad idea. How else
would you know the
daily specials at
Poole's Tavern or
any other restau-
~ant? Additionally.

:.without neon signs
:;iIIuminating the
::downtown many
':businesses use the
::signs to indicate when thev're
" J~.open.
:; Also. tastefully done signs can
;'only add to the downtown charm~.i:many people are looking for when

. :~they chose downtown Northville
~over 1\velvc Oaks Mall.
:: But council member John
::Hardin brought up a good point at
::the first reading of the proposed
::ordlnance March I.
.; -If all buslncss owners were sen-
:silive to their neighbors we

::wouldn't need ordinances. - he
;:said.
:: In other words, some business
:;owners are abusing the right to
::put up A-frame signs.
;: City ordinance currently
':addresses the issue of A-frame
::signs by presenting vague gUide-
':lines: only one sign at each cus-
::tomer entrance: can only be placed
~:when the business is open: each
f:slgn shall bc placed next to the
i _

I,
t

I

building wall or adjacent to the
curb in a manner which is safe for
and does not interfere with normal
pedestrian or auto traffic: each
sign shall not exceed an overall
height of 42 inches and width of 24
inches: al) signs shall be con-
structed of a weather proof materi-
al and shall be kept in good repair.

Further. the ordinance says. sign
owners are encouraged to consult
and comply with the specifications
for A-frame signs adopted by the
city of North\ille Downtown Devel-
opment Authority and the historic
district commission.

And therein lies a major problem
- business owners are encouraged
to consult and comply. How about
mandating that business owners
consult and comply with the gUide-
lines?

Then those business owners who
didn't comply with
the ordinance would
face costly fines. If
the enforcement
were to take place,
we believe compli-
ance wouldn't be an
issue.

Additionally. the
planning commis-
sion should come
up with more specif-
ic gUidelines to give

business owners so they know
what to put on their Signs. For
example. the bracket sign portion
of the ordinance mandates no
more than five messages units per
side of the Sign.

A similar ordinance would give a
business plenty of opportunity to
say. ·Soup of the day: Chicken
Noodle."

By haVing the stricter guidelines
in place. city offiCialswould be able
to better enforce sign placement
and design be it through fines or
some other form of punishment.
Busln~ owners would havc a bct-
ter idea of what they should be
Investing advertising dollars in.

And. perhaps most importantly,
downtown patrons would be
ensured a shopping experiencc
that doesn't include running an
obstacle course but looking In win-
dows deciding what they're going
to spend their money on.

The fine art of being ... DIVISIVE
Pardon me whll{' I become a bit

DIVISIVEagain .
TImt's right DIVISIVE.Apparently

that's what I become C\'et)1imc I am
crillml of the North\ille TO\\11Ship
Board ofTruslees. At I{'ast that's what
I\'c been told.

I guess I was being DIVISIVEwhen I
took on the bo.1rd for charging the
school district dose to $400.000 to
connect to water and sewer lines .

And I gu{'ss I was being DIVISIVE
e\·et)· time I commented on the ongo-
ing lawsuit between the tm\nshlp and
school district o\'er the construction of
the new high school. IImmm ... that
seems a bit ironic. though. Let's sce if
I've got this strai~ht -gi\ing my opin·
Ion on the lawsuit Is UlVISIVE. but
apparently the lawsuit itself is not
DIVISIVE.

Okay. that makes perfect sense to
me. From now on I'll refer to It as the
FRIENDLYlittlc township laWSUit.

Township: -Oil. It'e're lenibly som).
[L'C don't agree will! slale law so u.'C·re

going 10 hOl.'C 10 lake !Jou 10 court.
please excuse liS. -

School District: -Why tlrat's okay.
go right allead. We don't mind need-
lessly spending tawlol/ars 10 defend
our position. We'll still befriends.-

Heck. I kinda like that. Irs got that
NON-DIVISIVE flair to iI. don't you
think?

People probably conSidered me DIVI-
SIVE when Iquestioned the need for
hiring a township manager last year.

Oh. and don't forget how DIVISIVE I
was for rem[ndlng township taxpayers

Robert
Jackson

connection fees Is nothing short of
mlnd·boggllng.

And by gosh, ne\'enn[nd that the
township has gone \\ithout a manager
for about 2 years. and that wc've gone
through several township department
heads who quit their positions and
rushed out of township hall so fast
you would have thought It housed a
deadly plague.

Yep. I should forget all about that.
and more. because r{'ndering an opln·
Ion on those topics would be - you
guessed It - DIVISIVE.

So I can only surmise that what
township officials would like Is for all
of us to simply take their word that
things arc running smoothly. Appar-
ently they don't want us examining
their decisions. and God forbid I
should share my critical opinions \\ith
taxpayers.

No we can't have that. only happy.
fuzzy-bunny opinIons should be
allowed because being critlml
Is...well ...DIVISIVE. and we mn't ha\'e
that here [n North\11Ie.

Nope, evel)1hing is rosy in our rom-
munlty. There are no proplems. no
controveries. no injustices. and defi-
nitely no differences of opinion here.

So perhaps our new community slogan
should be: Welcome to North\1l1e,when
we want your opinion we'll ask for it.

That's NON-DIVIS[VE...isn·t It?

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
NorthlJUle Record. }'Ou CW1 reach him at
349·1700. His email address isjack-
sonf;ht.homecomm.nel.

In Focus by John Heider

that the board could arbitrarily levy an
additional 1mll1 on the eve of the sec-
ond millage election. Good God - we
wouldn't want to arm taxpayers \\1th
the facts. now would we? That would
be ...gulp ...DIVISIVE.

Say It with me. people ...DIVISIVE.
After aU, I must have nothing better

to do than to be critical of the town-
ship. You'd think I requested becoming
the editor of this fine publication a
year ago just so Icould_
be ...weII...DIVISIVE. (Psssl. ..just
between you and me. It's been my plan
all along to dl\1de this community
right down the middle. Don't tell any-
one ...lt'I1be our secret.)

Please forgive me. Ican't help
myself. It's that sarcastic little DIVI-
SIVE gene Iwas born with.

So in the spirit of beIng NON-DM-
SIVE. Iguess we'll just overlook the
fact that the tally for the FRIENDLY
little township lawsuills upwards of
$130,000 In tax dollars.

Let's also ignore the fact that charg-
ing the school district $400.000 in tap

: -• ·~ -.. 0'
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Doll collection
Rigmor Cuolahan shows one of her dolls from Scandanavia during her visit to the Northville District Library.

Another piece of humble pie ... please
More random thou~hts and obscrva-

tlons on \lfe... ~
• Is anyone - honestly. now-

really surprised about the recall
effort being started against the to\\l1\-
ship board of tntstces? In myestl-
mation. this at least as something to
do \\ith a new philosophy [n Ameri-
can government: eled someone to
office. then become disgruntled and
try to throw them out midway
through a term. I'm not certain how
all this Is goln~ to unfold. but I run
certain that it's going to be ugly with
a capital 'U:

• An astute reader fcd me a healthy-
sized slice of humble pie by noting
that stories I've written about the Year
2000 used the word -mlllen[um:
Nothing \\TOng \\1lh that. except that
there Is no such word. References to a
period of 1.000 years are "millenni-
ums: \\1th two Ns. 111eletler-writer
labeled me as -Mr. Accuracy: Well.
dear reader. here's Mr. Accuracy say-
[ng. -Pass me a napkin - I'm done
with this help[ng. Care to dish me up
anolher p[eceT

.... and the award for Most Respon-
sive TO\\11shlpemployee goes to Jan
Balogh. the deputy clerk. Whether I'm
look[ng for tmslce attendance records
or a recipe for cheesecake. Jan always
gets b..1ckto me In the shortest
amount of time - something Idceply
appreciate. If you're h')1ng to get on
Jan"s good side. just bring [n a b..'g of
gourmet coffee. I swear I never see the

Chris C.
Davis

issue in the story. In this ruse. it was.
t hope [t clears things up.

• One of these years. Mother
Nature will finally cooperate and
allow the North\1l1e Parks & Recre-
ation department to operate an out-
door skating rink. After the apocalyp-
tic January snowstorm. it seemed as
If a heavy. cold Winter was In the
bag. but we've lucked out since then.
Maybe the next \'vinter \\il1 )1eld the
sub-freezing temperatures we nero
to give skaters and hockey players a
place to play.

• Another excerpt from the Newly-
wed's Guide to U\1ng: \\i\'es seeking
household chores for their husbands
should find the tasks which Invoke
lifting or the operation of loud
machines.

.. I finally wenl to see -Sm1ng PrIvate
Ryan- last month. Every once In a
great while, a mo\1e comes along that
isn't so much as uplifting as It Is
enlightening. This was one such mOl.
The opening Nomlandy sequence was
perhaps the most Intense and tenif)'-
Ing 30 minutes of film I've C'o'erseen In
my life. and Iwas In the comfort of a
mo\1e thealer. When I left the theater.
I had a knot in my stomach the size of
a baseball. To all \'clerans out there.
let me say the only thing Ican -
thank you. Thank you so very. very
much.

Chris C. Davis is a stq(J writer for the
Nonhville Record and NOL'i NelL·s.
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...tastefully done signs
can only add to the
downtown charm many
people are looking for
when they chose
downtown Northville over
Twelve Oaks Mall.

woman without a mug In her hand.
• More on reader feedback: a letter

to this paper last month asked why
the race of a woman suspected In a
retail larceny was listed. when the
races of other persons IIl\'olved were
not. The letter-writer suggested that
the Record was shOWing hints of
racism in its coverage.

Here's the reason: according to the
report. the woman supplied police
with a supposed name and b[rthdate
when asked. But a computer check of
that name and b[rthdate revealed that
the person \\1th those Identifiers had
physical characteristics very different
than what the suspect had. Including
being while Instead of black, as the
suspect was. That very Important part
of the story was accidentally omitted,
and my apologies to those who may
have taken offense.

The writer was correct - In 99 per-
cent of stories. race shouldn't be an
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Local institution celebrates milestone
For those of us with long memories and

sentimental hearts. the last quarter century
has been a rough time for M[chlgan Instltu·
tIons.

Remember Vernor's ginger ale? In my
memory. Vernor's was the essential ingredi·
ent for a proper ginger ale fioat. I still recall
being dJi\'en by my parents to the big green
and yellow plant on Woodward. while being
instructed about just why Vernor's was so
much better than Canada Dry.

Sadly. Vernor's has been gone for a long
tlm~ ,

More recently. Stroh's got sold to HeIleman
and Miller. My childhood memories of beer
and Ern[e Harwell announcing the ball
games on the radio run from Goebel (also
disappeared) to Stroh's, I don't listen to
baseball much any more. but I always
bought Stroh for sentiment's sake and
because Peter Stroh and his family were
exemplars of what good. decent. locally
responsible people ought to be,

And by now everybody who isn't taking
intensive German lessons knows fulJ
well that what we used to know as
Chrysler Is now something called Daim-
ler-Chrysler.

The old names. very often associated with
old families. aren't much \"1th us any longer.

Which Is why It's nice to celebrate a bUSI-
ness with a solId name that's Intensely
focused on Michigan. that looks like It'll be
around for a while and that has helped
countless local businesses. I'm refemng to
Comerica. the oldest and largest bank In

Phil
Power

cd branches throughout the region and rede·
ployed their capital. The stock responded
and has now appreciated so much as to
make Comerica nearly takeover· proof.

Having an Independent. well-managed
bank with a solid focus on providing banking
services to M[chlgan businesses and house'
holds Is vitally Important to the future of our
state. Though the folks at First Chlcago·NBD
will deny It un the cows come home. that
bank has no more particular Interest [n
Mlch[gan than it has In any other state.

It's too bad. But that's life. and that's what
happens when a big local company gets
merged with a bigger non·local company and
moves away.

But not (so far) at ComeJica. The bank has
been one of the most civic minded corpora·
tions in the entire southeastern Michigan
region. generous In Its donations to charities
and forthcomIng In Us willingness to assign
top executives to worthwhile causes. Cou-
pled with Its excellent business performance.
that's an outstanding record for any compa·
ny, locally based or not.

Here·s a tall, cold one (a Stroh·s. of course)
hoisted to Comenca's 150th. I hope they'll be
a solid. Michigan-oriented company for
many. many years to come.

Michigan. that will celebrate its 150th
anniversary on friday.

Originally chartered In 1849 as the DetrOit
Savings Fund Institute and then better
known as the Detroit Bank & Trust. Comerl·
ca assumed its present nam(' in 1982. In
1992, Comerica merged with Manufacturers
National Corp.

The merger was difficult. The -reds· (old
Comerlca employees) were Interlarded with
the "blues· (ex-Manufacturers staffers) In
such a way as to perpetuate for years the
competition between the two.

The stock price fell. and for a time Comerl-
ca looked as though It would be taken over
and move out of Michigan In just the same
way that the National Bank of Detroit got
taken over and moved to Chicago by First
Chlcago·NBD Bank Corp.

But CEO Eugene MUler (a "red") and Presi-
dent Mike Monahan (a "blue1 moved qUick-
ly. They eliminated poor risk loans, expand·

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc.• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice maU at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppowerfkJeonline.com.

Letters to the Editor

Township doesn't owe school district a discount
To the editor:
The editor of this paper some-

how figures the taxpayers of
Northville Township owe the
school district a discount to con·
nect to their water and sewer
lines. first of all. the Northvllle
School District is comprised of
three separate municipalities.
Novl. city of Northville and
Northville Townsh[p. Why Is It
unfair for the Water and Sewer
Department to charge the going
rate for water and sewer hook up
for the new high school? My guess
[s that the trades people working
on the high school are not dis·
counting their price just because it
Is a school. The development of the
new high school [s no different
from any other new development

, except for the fact that the school
Is tax exempt. so therefore \\;11 not
be pa)ing township taxes.

The Water Department Is doing
Its job by protecting the interests
of its residents, The explanatlon
Mr. Weaver ga\'e for this fee seems
equitable. I.e. instead of raising
costs to ex[stlng residents. It is
charging connectlon fees to new
development. Perhaps you should
Investigate the rates charged to
other new de\'elopments In
North\;l1e Township for water and
sewer hook up to see if they are
comparable. Comparing surround·
ing communities to Northville
Townsh[p is comparing apples to
oranges: for example, Novj and
Plymouth township both have
huge Industrial tax bases that
Northville Township does not.

The amount of $400.000 could be
a mistake: 1 am not In the position
to make that cal1(are you, Mr.Jack-
son?). The prollt moth'e that you
implied is absurd, Perhaps the
school district should have ascer-
ta[ned these charges before now. l
do know that it would be vel)' unfair
for the ta.';payers of North\1l1eTO\\1l'
ship to pick up the tab for No\; and
~orth\;l1e city residents.

Lastly. in response to Mr. Jack-
son's editorial of Feb. 25. 1believe
that North\ille Township Is a "fair
and just neighbor," I doubt any
township resident will lose sleep
waiting for you to \\Tite a "nice col·
umn" ahout their community.

Lynn Schultz

Editor should
retract inciteful
stette1nents

To the c<!ltor:
Robert Jackson's artlde on the

editorial p.1ge about the new high
school water/sewer tap·ln fees
was a despicable piece of writing
for an editor.

for the record. water and sewer
tap fees arc a matter of record and
...."hen they change, notIce ISprinted
In The North\1l1e Record. They are
I1Qt made up to suit the situation as
you Imply.Scrondly. Whffi a $l00k-
plus school administrator screws up
hISjob by not doing his homc\\mk.
you turn Into his lackey by blaming
the whole fiasco on the tov:nshlp.
Yourartlde was a deliberate attempt
to generate dMsh'eness and m[s·
trust [n this community creatcd by
IntffiUOnallynot getting and report.
Ing the facts and prattling on about
some supposed plot.

Northville Township fees are
hIgh because they send their
sewage to a plant that trt'ats it so
well that the effluent [s llsed to
reduce the existing pollution In the

ri\·er. Your low cost neighbors send
theirs to a plant that finds It nec·
essary to periodically dIscharge
Improperly treated sewage Into the
river system.

You suggest that the township
board of trustees use selective
application of fees. That [s illegal
and you know It. You ("Ed[tor"
Jackson) would scream loud and
clear If any governmental agency
exercised selective enforcement.

Your Informants told you that
the township was charging the
schools commercial rate. 1 am not
sure there is a commercial rate,
but think about It Jackson. who
uses more water. 1800 children In
high school or the local Arbor
Drug Store or farmer Jack or
Barnes & Noble?

lfyou ha\'e an ounce of integrity.
you would -retract that Inclteful
article and report e.xactly how the
fees are figured for C\'C!)'one.

Richard Allen, chairperson
Northville 1\"1>.

Planning Commission

School district is
the bad neighbor

To the editor:
North\ille Township is not the

bad neighbor here. It did not make
a mistake and It Is not being
unfair. It was Don Weaver from the
township that brought the Issue of
the connection fees for water and
sewer to the Northville Public
Schools. It was Weaver who ga\'e a
good faith estimate of the connec-
tion cost to the NPS.

It is the incompetent North\ille
Public Schools which. according to
your Feb. 25 article. budgeted
absolutely nothing for connection
fees. The same NPS which has
time and again gone grossly O\'er
budget on the bond Issue projects.
The same NPS that cost the com·
munity more than $100.000 In
legal fees because It refused to
comply \\1th community building
standards. not because It could
not. but because It would not.

The North\;lIe Public Schools Is
the bad neighbor here.

Robert Bernard

Township officials
aren't listening

To the editor:
Your editorial regarding

Northville To\\nshlp's proposal to
charge the Northville Schools
$413,000 to connect the sewer
and \\"ater to the new high school
\\"as way too gentle. The township
superl1!>')r. many trustees along
with the planning commission are
not listening to the vast maJority of
this community on many Issues .

The range of connection fees for
high schools In Michigan Is from
zero dollars to $120,000. Some
mun[cipalltles waive the fee alto·
gether because two public govern-
Ing bodies are Involved and Just
work together. The townshCps. The
to\\nshlp's proposal Is exorbitant
and \\111take $413,000 a\\"aYfrom
our chlldrm's eduC3t1onand tech·
nology and dump It Into the to\\n'
ship coffers - a nice "thank·you·
from elected officials after the com-
munity agreed on passing three
millage Increases In 1998. They
have already wasted $120,000 of
our money on legal fees regardll"g
the new high school.

It appears that when the town-
ship elected offlcials talk about a
partnership \\1th the schools they
reaUy mean a partnership when
they want to use an athletic field.
ro-mnaslum. meeting room or want
help paving Six Mile Road [n front
of the new high school.

The children of Northville and
their families and our schools are
being treated as though the new
high school Is a subdivisIon or a
strip mall with profit behind it
Instead of an educational budget
and partnership.

This partnership so often men-
tioned by the elected leadership
appears to be one·way. It Is time
to Initiate a massive change in
township elected officials and
bring In leaders who listen. who
represent us and who are truly
partners.

Jim N[eld

Why is process
cumbersome?

To the editor:
It was with great Interest that I

read yet another story and article
about the Northville Township
Board of trustees being at odds
with our sehool district. I do not
understand why this whole
process must be so cumbersome
for such a c1ose·knlt community. 1
do realize that In a community
this small it Is somewhat difficult
to control all of the egos when
there are four separate elected
bodies (township board. city coun·
cil. school board. and district
library board). but I would have
hoped that the best Interests of
the total community would be in
the forefront in all decisions made
by our elected officials.

1 Imagille that the township \\111
take the position that the school
district was remiss [n not budget-
Ing for these excessive fees. but I
beUC\'ethat the S250.000 budget-
ed by the district should more
than accommodate the actual
costs to this community for their
tap·in costs. Let us not forget that
the actual costs of water and
sewer will be monitored by the
water meters and paid [n full by
the district. How frequently does
the to\\nshlp think the district \\111
be filling the s\vimmlng pool?

The issue of the lawsuit ne\'er
ceases to amaze me - the to\\nsh[p
has one of the premiere land·use
attorneys In the state of Mlch[gan,
the current superVisor \vas sef\1ng
on the Planning Commission and
neither one of these attorneys
could figure out that they should
approach the elected offiCials [n
lanSing to change the current law
prior to the start of the construc·
tlon of our new high school? It's
not as though there was anything
secret about the Intention of our
district to build the school. I do
not belle\'e that the dec[slons of
Judge McDonald In dismissing
this laWSUitt\\1ce have anything to
do with personalities and I .....ould
think that any Inference to that
effect would be a totally wUhout
merit.

Glnl SnUon

Stay tunedfor
developments

To the editor:
I am honored that Karen

Woodside thinks of me as a

"human resources expert~ as
quoted In the Interview "A Proud
Community· published Feb. 25.
Until l began my tenure as Co-
chair of the Township Manage-
ment Study Group I may have
also believed that 1 was an
expert.

However. after 35 years In
human resource positions with a
major company and three years
with Michigan State University. I
have learned how different and
very demanding admln[sterlng
the activities of townships can
be.

Managing a governmental orga·
nizatlon is occasionally similar but
more often very different than con·
ductlng business [n a corporate
structure and 1 have gained as
much as I ha\'e contributed to this
effort. - :'".

I encourage all who re.ad this
or who may be Interested in our
study to consider volunteering
their skills to similar groups
within Northvll1e Township. If
you do so you will have an
opportunity to obtain consider-
able Insight to our community
and you will also recognize how
many talented Individuals serve
our community as township
employees or in elected or
appointed positions.

The members of the study group
are anxious to present our recom·
mendatlons to the board of
trustees but as Woodside stated In
her inteniew, [t Is a \'Cry complex
process. As often stated on our
local TV newscasts "stay tuned for
further developments.·

Bill Pomeroy. Co·chair
Northville Township
Management Study

Prisons have
reduced crinle

To the editor:
In his editorial ·More for prisons

than schools" In the Feb. 18 Issue
ofThe No\i News. Mr, Power seems
to Ignore one Important Item. That
Is the Issue of benefit to citizens
and the effectlve use of public tax
money.

Increased prison construction has
resuHed In Significant reductions in
crime, an obVious benefit to the
public because the likelihood that a
criminal \\111be punished and mcar·
cerated for a serious crime.

However. for years we have
thrown more money at the bot-
tomless pit of the public educa-
tion schools continue to pump
out mediocre and Incompetent
people that are more interested In
Indoctrinating our children with
time wasting Ideological propa·
ganda.

It has already been sho\\n that
more money for education \\111not
Impro\'Cthe system,

We need to eliminate all of the
IdealiStiC administrators and use
that money for teaching the thrce
R's and true history of our count!)'
and the world.

We must accept the fact that
hlcenllve pay Is more Important
than tenure. More money for edu·
eatlon Is wasteful of the taxpay-
ers' money unUI It can be shown
that the system Is getting results.
that high school graduates can
read their d[plomas and that our
students gel test scores that sur-
pass those of other countries that
are able to do a .better job with
much less money.

Donald C. Young Jr.
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross,"

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies,
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW
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School boundaries to change •
Mill Race Mattersagatn-
Thursday, March 4
Archl\ists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Saturday, March 6
Girl Scouts Workshop. Church. 11 a.m.
Sunday. March 7
Schoolcraft College Photo Class. Grounds. 8:30 a.m.
Monday, March 8
PNC field Management Staff. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Tuesday, March 9
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and Grounds. 9 a.m.

The organizational meeting of the Northville Historical Society \vas held
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 18. At this Charter Night meeting. Ruth Chase
was elected president: Francis Gazlay. ,vice president: Mrs. E.A. Chap-
man, recording secretary: and Ruth Knapp. treasurer. Guest speaker for
the occasion was WlllIam K. Alderfer. director of the Historical Society of
Michigan. whose topic \I..as 10e Northville Historical Society - A Gold
Mine for the Future.- North\1Ile. he said. is a unique community \\ith a
unique history and your job Is to collect and preserve this history for the
generations to come. Over the last 35 years. the North\ille Historical
Society has done just that. .

In order to continue Its mlsslon. the society Is ahvays In need of new
members and new volunteers. If you would like to assure that the work
of the society continues. call the office (248) 348- 1845 for a membership
application and/or Information on becoming a volunteer.

The book "Greetings From North\1Ue. A Postt'ard Album- contains over
100 postcard pictures of Northville dating bat'k as far as 1906. The book
was produced and edited by Fran Gazlay. It Is amllable at the Chamber
of Commerce. City of North\111e.Gardemiews, Morrison·s. Stamppeddler.
Northville City L1brazy.and Mill Race Village,

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter

Solllt' chan~('S to the North\ille
school district next year will be
elementaI)·.
• Specifically. the boundary hnes

J(Thornton Creek Elementary
Sthool and Sl1\'t'r Springs Elemen-
t~·School.
I But David Bolitho. assistant
iUperintendent of administratl\'e
se'n·lces. said deciding how to
change the boundaries has been
3"Jl\1hlngbut elementaI)·.
:.111iS Is a big Issue \\ith parents
because realiy no one wants to
nl!>\'e: he saId.

Bolitho recommended to the
4p(lllnlstratl\·c services subcom·
m'Uee that students in the area
SCnithof Seven ~ti1eRoad and west
of Beck Road attend Sl1\'erSprings
P.:fementarvSchool.
~'rhe recommended change will
g~to the ~orth\ll1e board of edu-
~t10n March 9 and Bolltho's fee-
~,iJJnendation could rece!\'e modlfi·
cation at that point on some
Is.sues including whether or not
etl.1S year's fourth graders would
have to transfer.

.Amy Mues. 16593 Sherwood
Lane. North\'iI1e Township. said
""

she docsn't like the fact her son
\\111likely ha\'e to change S{'hools
for a third time.

lIer son began this school year
at TIlOrnton Creek after the family
moved to the NorUl\ille area last
June.

"We dldn't realize all this was
~olng on: she said. 10Is \\ill be
his third school by the time he
gets to the second grade:

Additionally. Mues said she
doesn't hke how far her son would
have to travel to Sliver Springs
from their home located near the
intersection of Beck Road and
Se\'cn ~l1leRoad.

"Plus Thornton Creek Is a reaIIy
beautiful S{'hool.-she said.

But Bolitho said the change in
boundaries is necess.·uy due to the
rapid gro\\1h of the North\ille area
that shows no sign of slo\\ing dO\\1l.

"Statistics show that we're get-
ting a lot of people who are trans-
fers looking for new Job opportunl·
ties: Bolitho said,

Changing the boundaries of
Thornton Creek and Sliver Springs
[s phase two of a three phase
realignment of schools in
North\·iIIe. The first phase was
changing the boundaries of

Moraine and the third wl1l be
realigning the middle school
boundarit's.

Sih'er Springs was designed to
accommodate an e}>;pansionIn the
number of classrooms when [t ...."as
originally built [n the 19705. Con'
strut't1on Is taking place on six
new classrooms In the building
that will accommodate 24 stu-
dents each. The project Is expected
to be completed this spring. The
latest count of students taken in
NO\'ember indicated 384 students
at Slh'er Springs and 576 at
Thornton Creek.

Bolltho's recommendation was
based on a number of criteria.

TIle criteria included: the areas
under consideration must ha\'e
existing student enrollment.or pro·
Jected student enrollmenlto reduce
projected o\'crcrowdlng at Thorn·
ton Creek and to ()('('upy the space
available at Sil\'CrSprings: subdi\1·
sions \\ill not be di\ided; sludents
Impacted by the change '\ill attend
middle school with a significant
prrceniage of their classmates: Sib-
lings \\ill attend the same school;
the length of time students ride on
a bus to and from S{'hool\\ill not
increase significanlly.

The boundaries for Silver
Springs Elementary School stretch
from Beck Road on the west
between Seven Mile Road and
Phoenix Road to Haggerty Road on
the east between Wayne Avenue
and Eight Mile Road.

Boundaries for Thornton Creek
Elementary School stretch from
Beck Road on the west between
Stratford Lane and White Pine
Dri\'e in No\1 to Novl Road on the
east between Nine Mile Road and
Bennington Drive.

The boundaries within each area
zigzag their way through the com-
munity.

Parents posSibly affected by the
change were sent t\\'o letters explain-
ing possible changes and a timeline
for a decision. Parents were asked to
pro\ide suggestions and comments.

Bolitho said by using this
method public meetings about the
changes wouldn't turn Into emo-
tional C\'ents where nothing Is
accomplished and allowed board
members to see what parents had
to say at their own pace.

10is pro\1des more Insightful
input from the community and is a
more productive way to approach
the process: he said.

McCotter enjoys challenges in state Senate
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S~ffWnler

His first month Into his new job.
Senator Thaddeus McCotter has
been keeping busy.

McCotter. R·Lj\·onia. has already
been appointed as Ass[stant
Majority Floor Leader an<!is chair-
m~1l of the state's Local, Urban
and State Affairs committee. Only
weeks after taking office. McCotter
said he was pursUing a state-"ide
version of a piece of legislation he
worked for while sen'lng as a

Wayne County Commissioner: a
suprrmajority statute.

Under his plan. McCotter So'lld
the supermaJorlty item would
reqUire a two· thirds vote of both
the state House and Senate before
any tax-increasing legislation
could be approved. The measure
was approved In Wayne County.
but not \\ithout strong opposition
from Democratic pariy members.

McCoUer saId he anllclpated a
lengthy battle to mO\'e the super-
majority item through In Lansing.

McCotter said he also helped mO\'e
through legislation which would
make it illegal to transmit pornogra·
phy to minors across the Internet.

He said he recognized the diffi-
culty in determining the source of
pornographic images. but said It
\\"as Important to stop the flow of
such pictures when It could be
prO\'en the photos came from \\ith-
In Michigan.

Similar legislation is being pro-
posed to to make harsher the
penalties for persons who stalk

mlnors on the Internet. Attorney
General Jennifer Granholm
pushed the Internet porn Issue
heavily dUring her own campaign.

·1 think It's a perfectly rational and
constitutional thing to pursue. not to
mention a neeessaJy one: he said.

Where the recently-torn-down
Fairweather Building was con-
cerned. McCotter gave the credit to
his predecessor. but he also said
he wanted badly to continue tear-
Ing down the remaining aban-
doned Sheldon Road buildings.
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Continuing to do taxes
only with a pad of
scratch paperanda cal"
culator is becoming
riskier every year.with
new regulations and
additional computa-
tions being thrown Into
the mixJ according to
Northville CPA Chris
Brlnkel. He recom-
mends people prepare
for the tax seasonearly.

Photo IlusltabOO t1f JOHN HEIDER
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FOR 36 MONTHS

36-Momh/36,OOO-Mile Red Carpet Lease
Capitalized Cost(N~ofRCLCt<hl ,,,,,$19,505
Down Payment· •••••••.. - .•. ·$2.120
Refundable Security IXposit •. --$275
First Month's Payment·· - -_•••• -$26~
Cash Due at Signing "',,>/RCLMJ 42,664-

$15/miIe over 36,000 mileS
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Northville firm prepares
for income tax deadline
Continued from 1

are a few major changes that taxpayers will
want to take advantage of. Ftrst. a tax credJt 1!t
given for each ch1ld In a family under the age of
17. A single parent cannot earn more thlJ.t1
$75,000 annually. nor can a married rouplc's
Joint Inrome exceed $110.000 to take advan-
tage of the credit. ..

Second. the government Is now honoring
Hope/Lifelong learning credits. For those
receiving a Hope scholarship. tax filers caQ
take advantage of a $1.500 tax credit towards
the first two years of tultlon at a rouege or unl:
verslty. Ufelong learners can claim a credlt for
20 percent of the tuition or fees, up to $I.OOQ

per child. for any college
attended. For both Hope
recipients and Lifelong
learners. single parents
must earn between
$40.000 and $50.000,
while married rouples can
have the range of $80.000
to $110.000.

Most of the changes.
Kapolneksaid. are extremely

compUcatedand case-specific. .
lbere are some people who will call a CPA

and ask for Information over the phone: she
said. ") can't eo.-erl do that anymore. There ~
so many specifics you have to go through th,:lt
the only way you can effectively accomplish
that Is to sit down and go through the paper-
work with a cUent. face-ta-face."

Brinkel said the prime time to begin pr~~
Uons. either through a CPAor as a do-it-your-
seifer. Is the next one to three weeks.

Brinker. Kapolnek, and Murolhlll can be
readted at (248) 380-9150. .

electronically Input all the Information Into the
IRS computer system. Ffllng electronIcally
reduces the likelihood of error. he said.

Continuing to do taxes only with a pad of
scratch paper and a calculator Is becomIng
riskIer every year with new regulations and
addiUonal computations being thrown Into the
mlx, he said_

When errors compound. audits are occasion-
ally requested, Br1nkel said. There are essen·
tlally three elements the IRS uses to order
audits against taxpayers, he said:

• A random element - a certain percentage of
taxpayers wl1l be audited
automatically through a
randomly-generated num-
ber. Brinkel said,

• FaIling far outside the
boundaries of normalcy -
Brlnkel said that If. for
Instance. a flier claJms an
Income of $50.000 but
makes $30.000 In deduc-
tion requests, the IRS wfll
take note.

lbey're looking for lhlngs which are on the
fringe of that bell-shaped curve: he saId.
"Flags will go up In their romputer system for
something like that.-

• Group audits - employees of the same com-
pany may be audited as a pack. Workers who
make a substantial amount of money In gratu-
Ities have been keyed-In on by the IRS In
recent years. as many such employees fre-
quently don't claJm cash tips as Inrome.

Kapolnek said there have been hundreds of
changes In the tax codes thIs year. but there

Brinkel said the prime time to
begin preparations. either
through a CPA or as a do-it-
yourselfer. is the next one to
three weeks.
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Police have changed techniques
Continued from 1

~o longer are police allowed to use
forceful tac!ies to ~et a SllSpect to
confess to an act.

On Iht' other hand. it's not
needed as much an\" mort'. eithl'r.
For Snldl'r. director of 1\:0rth\'l1Ie
TO\\1lship's public safety depart-
ml'nt. the changes made in police
work over the last -to yl'ars ha\'e
bel'n poslti\"(' for all parties
im'oln.'(1.

For olle thing. confession by
stt'ambath Isn't looked Upoll In qUite
the same light. Snider ga\'e his
assurances that such interrogation
Jnt'thods hadn't been employed by
police In many years, But. he addl'd.
police coercion of suspects was a
not· unheard of practice until th£'
early to mld·1960s, when thrf'e U,S,
Supreme Court cases pushed for the
rights of the amlsed. indudmg the
famous "]'hranda rules- case.

Since that time, the pendululll of
power has made a gradual s\\ing.
These days. Snider said he bdlews
the judicial s)stem is more r£'asoll·
abh' balanced. or In some cases.
slightly ramrs the prosecution.

"For the most part, all of the
landmark cases today came as a
result of bad pollee work In the
past: Snider said.

Back around the turn of the
century, Snider said a confession
from a suspect in a case - like
horse theft - was nearl\' all a
prosecutor needed to secure a
comiction, Today. he said a con·
fession isn't nearly amplt' to
accomplish the same goal.

-A suspect could gi\'e a confes·
slon. walk into a courtroom. and
then tell the judge he wanted to
take back the confession: Snider
said. -It would be thrown out
almost as qUickly as it was giwn.
If a confession Is all a pollee
department has for a £'ase. It \'CI)'
well may not last. From our per·
spectlve, a confession helps expe-
dite the process. but it's hardly
the end·all solution,-

Snider said that if Forsythe was
arrested on suspicion of car then.
he'd be brought to the police sta-
tion for questioning - but ad\ised
of his right to legal counsel before-
hand. The opportunity for ForS)1he
to make a statement to police
would be afforded. but If It wasn't
taken. Snider said there was \irtu·
ally nothing which could be done
to force a statement from him.

-We'd keep him locked In our jail
cells for a day or so and during
that time we'd need to build a case
circumstantially ~ound him."
Snider said, "We need to obtain

PhotoIGustra:Jon by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township officers Greg Rhodes, left, and Ray Gar-
barino recreate a legendary "grilling" of a suspect.
evidence for a warrant to hold him: someone easier to track down.

If a warrant was secured. Snider said.
Forsythe would be transported to If. for Instance. Forsythe would
.the Wa)l1e County Jail for longer· have tried making a getaway in his
teml Inmrceration \\hlle Ill.' await· stolen car, Snider said police
ed arraignment and possibly a tna!. would first be able to notify region·

For all ihe cham(l'S which have al airports. train stations and bus
been made through the years to lines to keep them adVised of a
give the accused a fairer shake, suspect on the fUll. Forsythe's
Snider said It was far easier to do credit card companies might be
police work in 1999 than it would nOtified so that if his card was
haw be<'n In 1902. scanned through for payment.

Snider smd Fors\1h("s sweatbox police could trace the transaction
interrogation probably wasn't and move In.
heard of beyond Xorth\1lle and the If Fors\·the had cut his hand
immediate area. mainly because of \\'hile smashing out the <-ar's \\in·
the era of the electronic media, dow to steal it. Snider said lab

·You woulon't have heard about technicians could extract high"
SOI11(' guy In the southern U.S. quality fingerprints or t('st blood
1x'lng hit \\;th a rub1x'r hose for a droplets for a DNAmatch.
confession up here because the And though it may sound a bit
news didn't tra\"e1as fast and there peculiar. Fors)1he would still be In
also were different standards in \oar- trouble \\ith the law today. A law
ious r<>gionsof the countf)': Snider stili on the books today addresses
said. "'Thesedays. you can click on the larceny ofh\'Cstock.
CN~ and find out whars happening Chris De\\itt. spokcsperson for
{'\"cl)"Wherefrom the Philippines to the ~1ichlgan attorney general's
Philadelphia at thc same time.- officc. said stealing a horse. In

Snider also said Im'estigatlons addition to more than a dozen
In 1999 were easier to conduct other farm animals. is a felony.
because of computer technology. Cows. mules and goats are
The -olgital paper trail" left behind among the animals covered by
by a suspect on the nm makes ~1CL75O.357a. he said.
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Presents

Douglas E. Stite8
Chief Operating Officer of the Michigan Jobs Commission

Wednesday, April 7th
11.:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the

The Nat .... al Choice

$25 Per Person • Includes Lunch

Stites will be discussing
• Recruiting Employees
• Training Employees
• Retaining Employees
• Technical Training Center Grant Funding

Call NowTo Reserve Your Seat

(810) 220-' aoo

It Takes Training To
Survive Tlte Fall.

~
Homelbwn

COMMUNICATIONS NETVVORK

PUlling you in touch with your world,JOURNAL
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Using a fitness ball, Patti Jensen demonstrates exercises to Eunice Hitchcock, left, and Denise Balducci, all Novi residents.

Patti Jensen wasn't going to let a lillIe
hack pain get in the way of cxerclsln~.

"Physical fitness has long been my
interest and pursuit." she said.

13utwhen her back began to interfere
\,;th her ability 10 walk pain free. shc
remembered a therapy ball her son
Scott had lISed o\"Crtwo years ago when
he was diagnosed \\1th transYerse myeli·
lis. a \;ms that attacks tht' spinal cord.
His chance of "'.lIking again was 25 to
30 percent.

111ethempy ball was sUIl ill the base-
ment.

She got on the hall in October and
has developed an c.\ercise routine that
she said is far better than any cnlnches
sl1('tried in the past.

11le only knowledge of how to lIse the
ball. \\ hich can be referred to as an
e:\ercise ball. fitnt>ss hall or ~vm ball.
W<lShaling watched her SOil during his
phy::.icalthempy program.

Jensen s.1id she worked out a rontme
using the ball based on her own knowl·
edgt> of exercisill!l and "nowilll:( what
works for the body.

"It surpassed the exercise routine [
had used (or 35 yt>ars: she s.1id. "J got
fabulous res'llts:

So excited about the results she
achieved by lIsinl:( the fitness ball.

Slb'nI11ed photo
Attorney General Jennifer Granholm will address group.

Jensen. a full lime n.·allor \\;th Help-U-
Sell in Northvll1e. is now sharing her
enthusiasm \\ith others by teaching a
class through Novl Community
Education called "Ha\'e a Ball and
Exercise."

The balls have
been used for
therapy for yt>ars
hut their popular-
ity (or use during
an exercise rou·
tine has been
~rowing over the
p..'lstscwral years.

"With my back I
know Instantly
what Is right ancl
\\Tong.~she &'1id.

Jensen has
written a pamphlet \lith exercises and
photographs for use ~;th the ball.

Her routine works multiple body p..1rts
at the s.1me time like the thighs. but-
tocks and stom.'\ch.

-I go at it quite a~~ressively: sht>
s.1id. "I go for the burn:

Her second "Have a Ball and
Exercise" dass will be held on
Wednesdays. ~'areh 17 and 24. from 7
to 9 p.m. in the NO\'i ~lIddle School
lIhrary.

"[ call it 'lIa\'e a Ball and ExerCise'
because it is a ball: she said.

Since the ball can be deflated. she
was able to take it on vacation recently.

Jensen works Ollt 20 to 30 minutes
fh'e davs a week.

"TIle hall is fun:
she said. "I feel
like 1 am gettmg a
maximum work
out on it:

Jensen also
cnJoys rollerhlad-
ing. biking and
walking.

"An\' exercl se
you <io. you will
benefit from. The
key word 11('re is
'do': she &1irl.

Jensen said there's enough variety III
the c:\erciscs that most people can use
the ball. c.xcept those mth wry bad bal-
ance who may ha\'e to eliminate some of
the e:\erciscs.

11le cost of the class is 817 for local
residents and $22 for non-residents.
Seniors citizens the cost is $13. The fit-
ness ball may be purchased II\(' first
night of the class.

for more Information. call Novi
CommullILy Educatioll at (248) 449·

"It surpassed the
e,'t'erciseroutine I
had usedJor 35 years.
I gotjabulolls results."

- I'all; Jellsell
1/l'[nlfIQr. 'IIm'el/flall

find E..rt'rd'c'

Story by Carol Dipple • 1)I1Otob~ Tom Hibhe1n

1206.
for Jensen. who has been an avid

e:\erciser since graduating from college.
getting up half an hour earhcr In the
morning works out best.

"Consistency Is a big thing in sticking
to your exercise: she said.

Jensen has found the routine ":arks
best on carpeting when you wear non-
skid shoes such as tennis shoes \\;th a
good qrip sole. Wearing form fitting
clothes arc a plus.

fitness balls come in various sizes for
people o( different height. Smaller balls
are also good for specifie exercises.

Scott. who graduated from No\; High
School last year. is walking again and
also ice skating.

"It was the worse day of my life: said
Jensen. who has been a No\i resident
for 11 years. "Your healthy son goes out
to <10 his skating job and calls a few
hours laLerand &'\yshe can't walk:

Hospitalized for 11\'edays in 1996.
Scott went home on crutches. With
therapy his condition improved.

"lie was \'ery lucky,· she said. "I really
[('('Ithe I.ord touched him:

New attolllney genet-al to speal~at library
~lIchl~an's lIew atlorncy general. Jt>llIIi(er

~1 Granholm, Will speak at the i\'orLh\"llll'
()j<;LrictI.lbral)' on friday. March 12. at 10
.1111

The friends of the Northville District
Library arc sponsoJing the OC<'"aslonhut the
public is Im;ted. Because of limited seating
III Ill(' Carlo Meeting Room. reservations
IIIUStbe made either In person or by phone
by raIling the library at (248)349·3020.

The program Is the latest In the Voicesand
\'tslons serles sponsored by the Friends of
Ihe Nortll\;lIe Dlstriet Ubrary.

Granholm made history whcn she ·shat·
tered the glass ccl\in~f atld was l'1ectcd the
state's first female attorney gcnt>ral last
No\'Cmber.She Is the state's first new allor ..
ney g<'ncral In 37 years. follo\\ing the retire'
ment of Frank J. Kelley.

1\ resident of Nortl1\1l1e,Granholm brings
10 her position a degree (rom the Ulli\'erslty
of California at Ikrkeley with a perfect aca·
dcmlc record and named to Phi Bela Kappa,
She graduated \\ith honors from lIarvard
t.aw &11001. where she was edltor ..Jn·('hl<'fof
the Harmrd eMI Rights/Chil Uberties IA'lw
RC\1ew.

Aftcr gmdll3ling from Harvard. she derk('(1
on the Federal Courl of Appeals for the

1I0norabie 0.1IIIon J. KCllh.Sh(' wa~ a (l'(i<'r·
al pros('('utor ill the U.S Attorney's Offic('.
~lIcccssfully cOlwlrting dru~ dealers, gang
mcmbers. ballk robbers and child porno!lra·
ph('rs. arhic\'ill~ a 98 pt'rct'nl COIl\'jc!ioll
rat".

Granholm was rat('(1as "outstamling pros-
ecutor" by the U.S. Dep3rtment of Justice for
('ach y<.>arshe scr\'('(1as a prosecutor.

In 1994. Granholm became the first
woman and the youngest person to be
appoint('(1 as the Wayllt>County Corporation
Counsel. As the h('ad I.myer for the largest
coullty In the state. her omct>slash('(1 by 87
pt'rcclll the :lInounl of money coullty ta."pay"
ers had to pay In defending .ll:(alllstlaw:>uils
brought a~.llnst \\'a)11eCOllllty.

In 1997. Granholm was r~nlj'ed for her
efforls In Crain's l)(-troit Iluslnrss as one of
the "Top 40 Under 40: 71lat )'t>ar.she also
fC('('1\'('(1the Y\VC,\'sWoman of J\chll"\'('lIIent
Award. In 1998. she \\~l~ ::.elcr(edas one of
th(' len "I.awyers of the Y<.>ar"by the
Michigan IA'lwy(,rsWeekly. Sh(' :llso ser\'rs as.
a State Bar Commlsslont>r.

Granholm [5 marri('(1 LoDan Mulhern. a
graduate of Yale Unl\'('rslly and lIar\':lrd taw
School. TIley h:\\'e three c11tldren. Kate 9.
CC<"ella7, and son Jack. age I.

VOICES AND
VISIONS

• Speaker: Attorney General Jennifer
M.Granholm

• Friday, March 12
10a.m.

• Carlo Meeting Room
Northville District library
215 W. Main Street
Northville

• Public is invited. There is no charge.

• Sponsored by the Friends of the
Northville District Ubrary

For reservations, call (248) 349·3020.
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Contact sought

Panel to discuss
WOlllen in history

In celebration of National ·Sclence and Health,· Gongaware
WOlllelfs Illstory Month In March. Is a professional pianist and per-
Barnes & ;'\1oble Bookstore at forms throughout southern
17111 Haggert)' Road in ~orthvi11e California. Eddy's ·Sclence and
\\111 host a Women's History Health· Inspired her both dUring
DIscussion Panel on Tuesday. her university studies and in her
~1arch 16. at 7:30 p m. work as director of a community

Be\ erly Fish. Joyann Gongaware music school. Most recently thIs
and Dyann Logwood. the "Uear book has propelled Gongaware to
Our \'olces" \\'omen's History begin a new career as a profession·
Discussion Panel. \\i11talk about al practitioner of spiritual healing.
lss!Jes relating to the struggles and Ypsilanti native Logwood will
3chle\'ements ofAmerican women. speak on Issues of race. identity

FIsh. who Is president of the and gender among young women.
Washtcnaw Chapter of the Logwood speaks at numerous
National Organization of Women women's conferences. Is co"
and a board member of Lans[ng's founder of "HUES" magazine. and
\Vomen's Hall of Fame. wIll be [n her spare time. Is completing
speaking on historic women In her master's In "..omen·s studies at
~Hchigan. Fish Is a humanities Eastern Mlch[gan University.
instructor at the center for Each speaker will present her
Cred!i\'e Studies [n Detroit and topic and then conduct an open
also teaches a women's studies forum discussion,
class at Eastern M[chlgan The e...ent Is free and open to the
Unherslty, public.

~presenling the publications of.. For more .Informatlon. call
~l~' 3a¥f Eddy. Gongaware'WilI Barnes anp-o~<?~]~ ~~o!<~~oreat
discuss a ,·woman·s· place" and \248}348·0696.
explore t~e Impact of Eddy's .... . , . I

The class of 1979 at North\ille
IIIgh School Is planning their 20th
class for Jum.' 10 In U\'onla. Would
llie person organizing thiS event.
c~ll Carol DIpple at the North\111e
Record office at (248) 349·1700,
\\'e ha \'t' received phone calls
IIlqlllrmg about this reunion. but
\It' have no informatIOn on file.

Flou'ers are topic
at n('xt meeting

,·Orcoratmg \Ilth Flowers" ....ill be
the (r\l'l' of Carolvn Arlen at the
next ~leetlng o(the ~orthvl1le
Branch of the Woman's ~ational
Farm ,!Od Garden Association on
'Ion day. :>lareh8.

'Club members to learn
(~bOlit presf>rv;llg photos
;\1an' Olckmann of Creath'e

\1emones mil be the next speaker
.\t 'the i':orthlll1eWoman's Club,

S.umIner
lllath

•Calllp IS

offered
"Come prepared to stretch your

nund to the limit." reads the
descnption of "The Nature of
Innnity,· one of sel'era[ courses
offered during the second
~1J(;hi~anMath Scholars summer
program at the Un[verslty of
~lichigan.

~so known as "math camp: the
program for high school students
IS sponsored by the U·M
Department of Mathematics and
last year attracted 78 students.
two' thirds of them from Mlch[gan.
Participants may attend one or
both of the two·week sessions and
commute or IIl'e on Central
Campus In ~1ary ~larkley Hall.
supen')sed by program staff.
S('ssion I runs from June 20 to
Jllly 3: Session Ills July 4·17,
R(,sldcntlal and commuter stu·
dents \\111be able to take adl'an·
1.1gt;> of acll\1l1es bolh on and off
c.lmpus

According to U·M math
Professor Carolvn Dean. coordma·
tor of the program. students come
to ~1ath Camp from a variety of
sch.ool systems. "What goes on
here goes a long way toward level·
ing~the playing field: she says,
Ih~ program Is not terribly elitist.
All the math scholars are smart.
sonic are gifted, but most Impor·
tanto all arc ver" motivated. Some
of 0'1.11' best sucCess stor1('Sare not
aboUt sup('rstars: The minimum
req(Jlrement Is 10th grade geome·
lry 91' Its eqUivalent.

One math camp Instructor said
stultents In the numbers theory
class were more Interested In the
maierlal than many undergradu-
ate$. "They 10l'e a challenge and
thetrc here bttause they want to
be.•

fles (or commuters are $600 for
two weeks or $1.200 for four
wec'ks. Costs for resldenllal stu·
dc",s are $].100 for two weeks or
$2.200 for four weeks. Financial
aid ~s available for quallfied appll·
canis.

Inlerested participants can Wrfte
to Math Scholars. Department of
Mathematics. U·M. 525 E.
Unlverslly. Ann Arbor. MI 48109·
1100; call (734) 763·5034. or send
an e·mall message to math.schol-
ars~math.lsa.umlch.edu .

Carol
Dipple

Students of all band and orches·
tral Instruments as well as voice
and plano are eligible to audition
for the 1999 Honors Recitals spon·
sored by the Schoolcraft College
musIc department. The annual
competition has been expanded to
include band and orchestral
Instruments. accordIng to Donald
Morelock. professor of music and
recital organIzer.

The recitals are designed to
encourage excellence In perfor·
mance and teaching In the Detroit·
Ann Arbor area. Students In ele-
mentary through high school
grades are eligible for the plano
competillon: students In grades
Ih·e·12 may enter the Instrumental
di\1sion: and students [n grades
nlne-12 may compete In the \'ocaJ
category ..

AudiUons (or the plano recital
are Friday and Saturday. March ]9
and 20. Instrumental and vocal
auditions are Saturday. March 20.
Judges ....ill select winners from the
various categories. and winners
will receive cash awards ranging
between $50 (or elementary plano
to $250 (or winners In the senior
\'olce competition.

For Information. call Schoolcraft
College at t734) 462·4400. ext.
52]8.

DIckmann wll1 discuss
"Preserving Photos and Memories"
on ~1arch 5 at 1:30 p.m, In Boll
Fellowsh[p Hall at First
Presbyterian Church In North\1I1e.

Guests Interested In attending.
may contact a Woman's Club
member or call Lonna Lemmon at
(2481348·2587.

if you haLl(? inJormationJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

1"6 $ • " • $

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Every doll has a s~ory
Scandanavlan native and Northville resIdent,
Rlgmor Cuolahan presented about 200 dolls
from her vast collection to a lunch-hour
gathering at the Northville District Library
last Wednesday. Cuolahan wore a
Scandanavlan dress made by her aunt for

her when she was a teenager for the presen·
tation, which was part of the Voices and
Visions series sponsored by the Friends of
the Northville District Library. Cuolahan has
traveled extensively throughout the world
and has beencollecting since her youth.

Church Notes

A Family Health Day will be held at FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 777 West Eight Mile Road in
Northville. on Saturday. March 6 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Pollee. fire.and health professionals ....ill
be available to answer questions on nutrition.
sun safety. etc. Free and low· cost health
screening tests will be available for anyone at
least 18years of age.

Their will be a Blood Drive on Sunday, March
7. from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. An appointment Is nec·
essary. Call Kathy Greenleaf at (248) 669-3377.

For Information. call the church at (248) 344-
1307.

brand new sleepers. undershirts. onesles, out·
fits. and anythIng baby or baby related as well
as diapers (medium to extra large. disposable),

Bring the O<;wgifts unwrapped.
Also needed are car seats. Infant and toddler.

stroller. double stroller. baby bed with slats no
more than 2 ] /4 Inches apart. all In new or
good, clean used condition. Monetary gifts are
also appreciated.

For more Information. call Carol Ann
Donnelly at 349·8553 or Marlon Washnock at
476·9153.

For detaIls. call (248) 349-5666,

The Meadowbrook Academy of Rellg[ous
Studies at MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 21355
Meadowbrook Road in Novi. Is offering a Lenten
Series entitled "Jesus, Faith and Practice"
which began Wednesday. Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m,
Bible 110. an introduction to the New
Testament. begins March 8 at 7:30 p.m. and
will continue to meet on the second and fourth
Monday In March. April and May.

For more Information or to register for either
class. call the church at (248) 348-7757.The Prayer Partners at FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 44400 Ten Mile
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY. 24505 Road in Novi. are sponsoring a Lenten Series

Meadowbrook Road In Novi, will hold a Baby entitled ·Prayer In the Midst of Life· on
Shower for Another Way Pregnancy Center on Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. continues
March 6 and 7 In the Activities Center..after all, _through March 25) EaCh e\'el1ingWillconsist of..
Masses. a video followed by discussion, All are welcome

Sponsored by RIght to IIfe·U(espan. the most to partlclpate and explore the Significance and
needed Items In preemie to ]8 months are power of prayer in everyday life.

Relax ... while your
insured investment

grows at a
guaranteed rate.

~
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ST. JAMES CATHOLICCHURCH. 46325 Ten
MIle Road In Novi. wl11have a Communal
Penance Service on Wednesday. March 24.'at 7
p.m. Prlvate reconciliation' Is held JevcJ:Y'
Saturday from 3:30 to 4 p.m. and March 31
beginning at 7 p.m.

Call (248) 347·7778 for more Information.

,r

Here's howto et
some quick re ·ef.

I
I'

. .
8-MONTH CD .

a stable, short-

tenn investment

,-witha guaranteed

return. And that

Now you can open an 8·month

Certificate of Deposit from Standard

Federal Bank, with a guaranteed APY of

gives you guaranteed peace of mind.

So stop by any of the conveniently

located Standard Federal Banking Centers.

Our CDs '\ill give you qUick relief. And

who couldn't use a little of that?

5.00%. So while the stock market is

taking a ride, your money is J>arked in

Helping You Along The Way.~ I:
I
I

Standard Federal Bank
Member A8N AMRO Group

8001643-9600
Standard
Federal

I
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Dancers head to Ireland for finals
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Sta"Wr~er

Jimmy Ward and Michael Hunt
may not be having too much fUll
on St. Patrick's Day. but theyll be
more than making up for It March
27.

That's because the Norllwllle
duo. ages 14 and 12. respectively.
\\ill be heading to Ireland to com·
pete In the World Irish Dance
finals. It will be the first trip for the
paIr to the western European
Island nation.

Both Hunt and Ward said they
picked up on dancing through
their sisters. After observing their
siblings participate In the dances.
they said they were able to mimic
some basic steps. A few gUIded
lessons later. they were on their
way to dance success.

Irish dance. Hunt said. Is sort of
a long·dlstance relative of tap
dance. Men and boys who partlcl.
pate In Irish dance do so wl.'aring
either soft shoes. shoes with hard
tips or shoes with heels.

Soft shoes pro\'ide for qUicker
stepping. hard-tipped shoes pro·
\'Ide for making qUicker beating
sounds and heeled shoes make the
best clicking noises. Hunt said.

The main Idea In Irish dance Is
for participants to click their heels
as high up in the air as possible
while keeping hands at their sides.
racial expression is supposed to be
kept to a minimum.

Hunt participated in Oireachtas
(pronounced oh·REACH·tahs}
competition In Michigan. Ohio and
Indiana. placing fourth, while Ward
placed third.

Hunt said he was looking for·
ward to making the trip to Ireland.

-This should be a pretty fun
trip: he said.

Ward said the same thing. He
said he planned on \'isiting an
aunt and uncle liVing In Ireland
while he was over In Europe and
seeing a number of castles. as well.

But before any of that could
happen. Hunt said It was impor-
tant he and Ward continue practic-
ing three times a week In front of
their teachers.

Should either he or Ward come
home the big \\inners from a field
of 30 or so entrants, Hunt said
they'lI take with them a bell. •
medals and an engraved trophy
which rotates from "inner to \\in-
ner on an annual basis. The cham-
plon's name Is engraved on the tro-
phy.-rm looking forward to It: Hunt
sal~~ :Jimmy and I are both excit-
ed about making the trip -

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER
High-stepping into a jig, Jimmy Ward, left, and Michael Hunt practice some Irish dance
Monday afternoon at the Northville Community Center. The pair, who dance with the O'Hare
School of Irish Dance, will compete in the world finals in Ennis, Ireland.

-
Home Appliances

%
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every day!

....

Come in and see our great

selection of home appliances,

all at terrific low prices. You're

sure to find just what you've

been looking for, from washers and

dryers to refrigerators and more!

"7
J

./

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREt

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
1~1SEARSAVE. i

UVONIA I A
1 Ml.E ~STOF MlOOlE9ElT I i

OFF PI.YMOOTH ROo .. ;
PHONE: 422.5700 00 ~ i Sunday12:00 Noon 10 5:00 p.m.

Now more W9:fS 10 buy at Sears~1rjIa!D=. PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:oo p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sal. 9:30 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

babysillers. Participants \~ill be
taught basic first aid skills and
child management techniques as
well as emergency-situation
strategies. Enrollees who com-
plete the workshop w1ll rccei\'e a
certlfirote.

TIle classes \~111be hl.'ld 9 a.m.-
I p.m. both days at Botsford's
Health De\'elopment (liON).
39750 Grand River Ave .. Novi.
The fee for the entire workshop is
$25.

Due to limIted space, prepay·
ment and preregistration Is
required. ror more Information
or to register. call IlDN at (2481
477·6100.
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We're Ii\ing In an age when It
Isn't unlll.'anl-of for bidding wars
to break out In subdivisions
when families find themselves
\ying for the sen1ces of a good.
reliable babysitter. What better
time for Botsford General
Hospital to hold Its popular
class. Babysitting: Not Just K1d·s
Stufl'?

This two-session workshop.
held on ('onsecu!i\'e Saturdays.
March 20 and 27. Is especially
dC'Slgned for youngsters. ages 11-
14. It offers young child care
pro\'iders the basic expertise
they need to sen e as responSIble
(as well as mu('h-sought-afterl

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'Aee!Jng at HQ.ory Woods Elementary SdOO-NOVI
(NCM Road between 13 & 14 MIle roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOL· 9 30 a m
WORSHIP SERVlCE - 11"()() a m

Herb Frost. Pastor
(248/374·S900

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rog;n
3l» M<r.el 5. 624-2433

(t>e"ll"'<l Frs! 01 A:r.e<oCQ8all< 0- F'on'lOC 1ro,1Rd)
WOO 1000 Q m W.",.-.en • Bble 5'uct/

5<Jo>ooy SC '>oOl 945 a m
I J 00 a m M",n.ng 'o'/o(shp

tUWfY Ao'Q,IOOla All W9<come

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225G~ Rooo
, H:lr1Tllng'OO HIlls. "'~

SUNDAV WOI<SHIP" 830& II {Xl AM
SUNDAV SCHOOL: 9"40 AM

~ton l:lonIei Cove & IYIorv OiMJn',
Telephone (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M~e & Meodowbrook.
WlSCvrlSln Ev Lutneron Synod

Sunday WorshiP 1000 om
Thomas E Schroede< Pastor· 3<l9-0565
845 om SuncSoy SchoOl 8< Bob1eCloss

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Arn Artx>r T'0I1
Plymou"l'\ Moch>gan

S<f<lay \'Iorsr.p 10":JOCJ'n
Sur>d<7( SChOOl. 10"JO o-n

W~ 'o'<*'ng. 7.30 p rr

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WI€""lM.'e·~1:Yock
349 2652 (24 t",)

Su">Oaf Worshp at <;' 45 0 rr
~.ner~ C<:re A.o:Oble

l","~ ROlf, Pasto'

MEADOvJBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeO:k)o"bo"oct R No.1 '" 8' M 'e
',I()l""l"'l'l WOr-t\!p 100Menure., SChOOl 10 a M

340-7757
M,"S'(>' Qe-. E Nad IUot

....",,'(>' cr Musoc.. RO'( N:>r~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle betv.-een Toft & Bec:<. NoYl
Phone 349·1175

Surldoy 7 45 am Hdy EUCharISt
Sunday 110m Holy Euchonst

110m Sunday School & NurserV
The Rev Lesf.e F,Hord.ng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. Ja/ne$ H.1okGuIre SenIor PaslOr
.lCOXJS;"M. .. Road'~",,<? Ml 2·1.3374740::

~ ... 8JO 1000 11300,.,
S<..rOav Sct>ooI &. !'Usery PrOll'(lOO

bOO p m even,r.g se<VlC e,
...."'It.pS€mce 6<0<»."'QSI Ql930AAl O'l \\'J\.!,'" 10:3~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 1.1"" Rd

N""t M'8J74
sO," ....clay 500 p M

SJl<»y8 930& 11 JOa"'"
Reo. e"end Jc:rnes f Oonk. Pcs''''

Potsh O"Ice 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ MeOdCMO"OCI(Rd No.1 Ml43315
Mos.e~ So" 5 D'"l. SV'1 7 JO err

845crn 11}3Oam 12"15om
Ho<v Oaf' Q am 530 P'"' 7 30 P'""

fc'l>Elf JoI'ln ~ Pa,..or
f a'"'">er A.-.:j'N. Ctcrr<'C1o ,&.<= Pas')l"

Pot.,., 0I'\ce 349 0&l7

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

·AP.....:l.l?·JG"';:Tw-
So,J"'ll)..."'"Y v•.:r)O ....p :;.:.c IC~ 1100 A,.I.I

le-J ~ *-',)" ~.:..,...J ""cA.'\)
Tx c........',y" rY' 10.'.)..11:,('00''' Qocr1

o-tCo ~ CX'>:JJ.k QJ E.' e<J5' 'Y" 2 v'" rIoJ fo- ...."'-'" V
For~iM)cot a"'I~HIOS~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 t"O''<11 $1 VIC'OOlo<e

Q <J""I 'N:;<;N) se,'ce So
Ctvch SC~OO'

T~ f<ev les.e Ha'CI ng \',-"'0'

Babysitting class is
offered ,for youngsters

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For rnfo;motion regarding rates tor church Ustingscoli

The NorthviUe Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SoJOOv Worship <Jnd Children s
EOJco'oo 1000 a m.(WlllHlU'sery)

Sunday rellOwshc 'I 00 a m
Os locty 01 Pr~e CtlQpeI

16115 Bed< Rd (be:v.-een 5 & 6 Mole R-JOds)
Past", Ken Rc"Cerfs (HCA) '34/69-&lal

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
238Q3 Bec~ Rd. NO'VI- 5 of 10 M,1&

AO .., Sot:>lo StWy a S<.nOOy Sc hOOIl 0 00 I>M
~ Worlt'.p II 00 ~ .u.or ChIch 1T00 ,,-P.,l

S<.rO::7Y £venong CtvCh $otvlco 6 30 fl.l
\'oM £ ,,,,.., "Q e.blo S'->3( Prove< Mee'r>Q 700 ft.l

I'ASTOQ· rMOlIN'MNTf
(248) 34&-2748

We re One Bog happy fCM~

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<..ndO'f W<:rrvP 8 30 a. 1100 0"'"
S<.nOOy SchOOl ~45 ()'T'

T GI \\W'"oeSda'( at Hcoo
Bo'e S'udy & O'liI<Ter> • ChOw 6 30 om

WO'Yl,P 5en.1Ce 7 30 8 00 PM
39200 W 1we'<e ..... fo"ml!"1Q'oo H •

(.loA' Eas' 01 Hoggy"y Rd)
(alC)) 553-7170

Ooe <t a lQnd'. eM -<I~,ton d~,tlnuN. used scralched and denIed merchandise Items pICtured are JUSt a few e.amples cA the hundreds of g-eat values.
Merch:lnd~ ~0W'1 IS repr~,taliOl'l<ll only Actual merd\and~ vanes by !>lore

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LOCOlIOll

"".eodO,.1:YookEerren1::J"'1SCro::l· 1'.'01ed Lc'e
(Sou1h of 13 Mile on Meodowbrook. ROOd)

(240) 449-8900
services at lOAM

Children's Church 10AM
MinISter Barbaro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MQ,nSI O't'.Jllon,(243)3","Q.(})11
'o'/o(sh p &. O1\Zc!1 SCtlOOI Q ~ &. 11 room

CI'lilOCO'e AvollOOle a' AI So/",ees
v"".., logos Prog 'woo 4 1S G- 1 S 500 -.1 S I'5t H,

~1~~;~:-'c~~~s:;,~~~
Rev .J<::r'>es P Russel Assoc'o'e Pa>tor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Th<::ve< 1l0"-",,lIe
V.UKH.O UNRGES
Sa1v'<:laY- 500 P M

~].30.Q.l10m &. 12"3OPM
CJ1uo'ch 349 2621 SCMoCl 349-3610

Re'<g:0<J5 Educa-on 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LU'(HERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H;Q'1 & EM S"ooots- rlort!1vlne
1 ll.beC Ie. Pos!or

Ouch 349-.3 140 SChoO 349 3146
S<JndO"( Wod1,P 8 30 OM&' 11 00 a ....
S<rdcf Sct>ooI &. BOle Ccsses 9 45 a -n

WOO"1esdO'Y Worshp 7 30 P M

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144- 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Wod1iP SeMces 800 CM 915am 11 00::rn

S<..rOav SChOOl ~ 15 - II 00
NUI'.e<Y boln 10MCes (~round)

~ WOIsI>P 8 30 &. 1000 ()j-( tIYu labor Oa()
Dr Douglas W ~ Re-, ThO'!'oOSM Beogan

R"" A.~ l Soa'ford

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 M.~ Q! kJ'! Rd.
DaycO"e 1n'0'1' 5 Y"S. II'>Clud ng P'EKChoO

~ K 12: Horne SCJ100I K 12
S<rL SC!1ooo' Q 45 0 rn - "',OMip I T00 0 M !\. 0 00 P M

PrayerDr~'1~~~~P M

349 3-:77 34Q Q41\

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Me<J'S 0" NO'VI Ow; C<><1'",
(on 10 m;a oe""'een N<:M &. 1a'T Rd'i)
~'"Y Seeker 5e,voce • 10'0 11A M

&. CI1,I()"(>'1S Ae·,··.,.
M I(e Heuse( Pcs'''' 30:>8700
Kurt SCI1rer.m..·er. MusIC Drector

A~.~~Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10MleNCM N<:M~5b06
1/2 m,1e """'I cr tio'.' Rcl

R1ct1(Yo J ~~son. Pas'or
J C\""us 51-0.." AssocC'e Pa ..",

w=~o5o O"uCI1Sc"oolIO 00 AM 5.roay

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIl'>Q 340-1020
S<.rO::7Y WOfIt1 P 1(j 450M '" 6 JO P -n

WOO YO<rl ~tr"<gS 7 00 P M
80"(> Sr.gooe 7 p rr P<or>ee' G" 7 p 'T'

S-Jt>doy 5chOOl9 30 c M

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Ha'J'J'Y"Y Nor"I1 ...."" J.:8 1600
(be .....'€'€'n 8 '" Q Mole Res near r~"" H 'O'l)

SVXlov SChool 945 am
Morn,r.g wo<~.,p 1100 am

Cscpoes. p SeMce 600 p,n
( serypr~

Dr Co1 M le"tl. Pestor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Te<1 vJ;>~een ~O'l<l

P.'e<:JOov,bOOk
....ors'llP Sa> 5 Xl p., S<S\ 10Xl 0'"

',&.f'\e<'dy Ctul:/1'
PaslorHci SOy'2W477~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S St'<Jodon Road
P1'('T'101."tl.Mo4dI70 (313)~190
TI"lOReYe'"end WII,o-n a l~er RecIO<

5<rOOy 5eMCt>' 7 45 em.
KoIv EU:I1aO' 9 00 ern O'l<l 0Vctl SC'lOol II '00 aT'

Acc_ble to 01 CJ'ld cl'ltla C<T9avo~.a

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H'9h SChool Auditorium

8 Mole & Center St.

SUldov 10000 m
Co:suot coo'emporory Ive bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. 01 7 Mole
Sunday 10.00 am

Casual. InnovatIve & Real
(248) 888·1188

~ Visit your
church

regularly

,
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.._------------- SinglesOn Campus

::::: SALLY E. HOEY of NorthvUle
:::yias named to the Dean's Ust (or
-::having earned a 3.5 or better grade
:::Point average for fall semester at
:. Ferns State Unl\·erslty.

. . ..' KRISTA LYNNE HOWE of
: :~orthvtlle graduated In December
~:fr:om Purdue UnIversity.
~:;:Howe graduated with distinction
~~nd was awarded a bachelor of sei·
~:~nce degree In management.

:::'BRANDON BEEBE. a Hope
;:~lIege senior from North\iUe. \\,n
..:t>ilrtfclpate in the Hope College
::Chapel Choir's annual spring tour
:~arch 21-28. Performances are
":Scheduled In Illinois. Iowa and
~"Wisconsln. The tour \';ill end \\ith a
~~:,liome concert- on 'campus
~~onday. March 29.
~.;'The Chapel Choir has toured
~:Ei.trope fi\'e times. has appeared on
o1:.\l}e-Hour of Power- from the
:.Crystal Cathedral In California.
-::aild has sung for the Easterda\\n
~'Sef\ices at Radio City Music Hall.
~~ewYork.
-:;·:Beebe. a bass. has participated
:-fu the Union of CatholIc Students.
:-:4fld has also been a member of the
·::epUegium Muslcum. He Is the son
:"of DeEtta Beebe·GIlIand..:: -:
".•. The folIo\\ing North\ille students

graduated with bachelor degrees
from Western Michigan University
in December of last year: SARAH
CHRISTENSON. physical educa-
tion-teacher/coach: BRIAN K.
CUNEO. cum laude,
broadcast/cable production:

'JEREMY E. JOHNSON, finance:
John Paul Myers. marketing; and

, STEVEN ROBERT STRALEY.
'criminal justice.

,,',' Northville students JASON
JOHN CALLAN, SARAH

'ELIZABETH JOHNSON,
JENNIFER LYNN KLUSKA. and
KRISTEN MARIE KLUSKA

night of the workshop. or $15 if you are repeat,
ing. You may register by mati. at the Single
Point MInistries office. on Sunday morning. or
on the first night of the workshop. To facilitate
registration. arriving by 6:30 p,m. the first night
Is recommended.

Free child care for infants through sixth
grade \\ill be available.

For additional Information, call (734) 374·
5920.

FARMINGTONSINGLEPROFESSIONAL,Is a
social group for singles ages 25 to 45 who can
partlc[pate In over 350 activiUes each year.

UpcomIng acti\'lUes Include: Euchre, Pinochle
and DInner at Tom's Oyster Bar eve!)' Monday
at 6:30 p.m.: WallyLaIl every Tuesday at 6:45
p.m.: Sweet Lorralne·s. Feb. 25; Single Mingles
at DoubleTree In Novi. Feb. 26 and March 19:
Fun & Fine Dln[ng at Flshbones. March 4: and
a Single Mingleat Excallbur. March 12 and 26.

For add[tlonal information. call the FSP hot·
line at (248) 851-9909.

SUBURBAN SINGLES, meets at Bonnie
Brook Country Club. Telegraph Road south of
E[ght Mile in Redford. on Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
The event Is open to the public ages 21 and up.
No Jeans allowed, Cost Is $4 or S3 before 8:30
p.m.

Every Sunday the group meets at Bonnie
Brook from 7 to 11 p.m. Cost Is $4 or S3 before
7:30p.m.

For additional Information. call the Suburban
Singles hoUrne at (313) 842·0443 or (313) 842-
7422.

receh'ed academic recognilion for
ach[C\ing at least a 3.5 grade point
average for the first semester.
1998·99 at Indiana Unh·erslty.
They were named to the lInl\"t~rsl·
W's Founders Day Honors List for
academic excellence .

~Norma1:SINGLE PLACE, an adult mlnistl)'
for single people at First Presb)1crlan Church of
North\'lIIe. mects Thursday c\'enlng:s In
Fellowship Uall at 7:30 p.m.

Eve!)' Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m.
In the sanctuary followed by brunch at the
North\'ilIe Crossing Restaurant. 18900
Nortlmlle Road, at 12:30 p.m.

The topics on Thursday. March 4. will be
-O\'ercomlng Stress by Incrl.'as[ng Pleasure"
with Sandy Baumann or an open forum on
-Why are People Afraid to Commit" \\ith facllJta·
tor Dianne Griswold.

On Thursday. March 11. -Masculine and
Femln[ne EneTg}': \\ith Nick Bernr or an open
forum on -How to rix a Broken Ue:-:t- with
facilitator D. Sweeney, willl>c the topks.

The cost for each Is $4.
Upcoming achvitll.'s Include a 116me Party

and (3(l\\lingon Fl.'b.27.
Soup and Slipper Bible Studies \\ill be held

on ~1arch4. 11. 18 and 25 beginning at 6 p.m.
A D!\'orce Recover)' Workshop [s schedu)(,d

for March I I . Apnl 29 \\ith a variety of speak·
l.'rs.Thl.'cost is $30,

On Sunday C\'cnings. Single Place meets for
com~eand cards at 6 p.lII. at Tuscan Cafe. 150
i\\. Center Street in North\il!l.'.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled e\'ery
Saturday at 10 a,m. In Heritage Park between
Ten and EIC\'enMileIn Farmington Hills.

For additional Information. call Single Place
at (2481349-09 I I.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward
Presbyterian Church. Six ~hll.' Road west of

Haggerty In North\ille TO\\l1Shlp.Invites you to
join over 550 single adults C\'l.'rySunday morn·
Ing at 11:30 a,m. [n Knox Hall for fellowship
and encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough delivers
messages to help you In your single life strug·
gles. Coffee. donuts. com'ersatlon and Christ
are always present.

SPM has a program and actMly for eve!)' age
group and life situation Including Uniquely
Single for never been marrieds. New Start for
\\ido\Vs and \\idowers. Grief Support for those
experiencing loss from death or dIvorce, and
Pt'OpleActive in Christian Study. a study group.

Single Parents meets on the first and third
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. In Parlor Room
C317. There Is also a Wednesday C\'cn[ng dis-
cussion group which meets at 7 p.m. In the
SAMoffice.

Talk Talk Talk It O\·l.'r hosts speakers on a
variety of topics on the second and fourth
Friday of each month.

First friday \\ill be held on March 5 at 8 p.m,
when motivational speaker Judy Schreur will
present -LifeIn the Laughtl.'r Lane: ,

Indoor \'ollcyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30
p.m. at the church. A $1 donation Is suggested
to hclp maIntain the eqUipment.

Single Point Coffee House \\ill be held on the
fourth Friday of each month at 7 p.m. Cost Is
S5.

A 1999 Winter DI\'orce Recovery Workshop
for di\'Orced or separated persons Is being held
on consecutive Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. In
Knox Hall through March 25.

The cost for the workshop is $25 [f you pre-
register. 830 for those who register the first

Michigan State Unh'crslly has
announced the follow[ng dcgree
rondldates from North\ille for fall
semester '98: MARY PATRICIA
BI\HL, bachelor's In ad"erllslng:
GREG F. BROWN. bachelor"s \\ith
high honors. me<'hanlcal cnglneer·
Ing: STEVEN CARL JOHNSON.
bachelor's \\ith high honors. pack·
aging: JAMES S. KAVANAUGH.
bachelor·s. 'mechanical engineer·
ing: RACHEL L. LIEDEL. bache-
lor·s. medical technology;
JEFFREY S. LOWER. bachelor·s.
general business administration·
prelaw: JOHN STEPHEN NAMY.
bachelor"s. LBS computer scll.'ncl.'·
FC: GREGORY FREDERICK
PRICE. master's, Integrative man·
agement: NlTESH BALKUMAR
SHAH. bachelor·s. supply chain
management: DAVID F, VOCK,
bachelor"s \\;th honors. packaging:
KERRY KATHLEEN WHELAN.
bachelor's. Introduction study
social sclence·human resource:
and DANIEL SHAW
ZUMBRUNNEN. bachl.'lor's with
honors. East Asian languages and
culture.

Club is
geared to
Japanese
1D0ms

"

FREE Nokia
Digital Phone

. ... .;:

• Unfunited ;FREE Nights
& Weekends

I

• 200 Peak Minutes
I

• $39.95/mo.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

Imagine If you were in a new
country w\th a new baby and
learning a new language. To help
young Japanese mothers,
Botsford's Health Development
Network (HDN} has developed a
new mother and baby club to

· .begin next month. •
The Japanese Mother and Baby

; Club. a monthly play group which
:: will meet on the second Thursday
:- of every month. is designed for
:. moms with Infants up to 18
;: months of age. The group offers a
:' supportive environment where the
.: mothers can share concerns and
~ engage In activities that strengthen

t~~~ra~~t~~:~:%~o~~r~~e:~~g:
t Japanese translator.
... ,"In addition tot he Japanese
tchlldblrth classes. thiS new club
~ provides a wonderful opportunity
.: for Japanese mothers to be togeth·
~!ir and support each other In an
~ [nformal setting. - said Judy
.; "Byersdorf, childbirth educator at
~jlPN. -By exploring areas of con·
~cern. baby's growth and develop'
.: ment and challenges new mother-
: hOod brings. It helps the mothers
: to know they are not alone:
~
•~..~._----------~Birth::
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• : Kevin Conder

4 YEARS IN A ROW

t 1

~~ ~=lmuUR_KE

I:~IIIGHEST C/IT.RAU.Clb'"tOMDl SA1lSI-~,
:"'} A.\IOSG CF.U.l1.AR lSF.RS IS IJETROlT"
.}

J: ~~. ~ . ¥

~ i:.Jj';;~:~~-;1.... ~ ..~

j ....
~ 'TIm and Sheri Conder of Atlanta.
J Ga .. announce the birth of their
~son, KEVIN NICHOLAS, born
-:Sept. 28. 1998. tn Atlanta. He
::we[ghed 8 pounds. 12 ounces.
:. Also awaiting his arrival were
~brothers Joseph. age 6 and
~~chael. age 2 1/2.
:<·Baby Kevin's grandparents are
":John and Connie Conder of
'Northville and Janet Owens and
:Jlm Owens. both of Columbus,
::Ohio. His christening will take
~place April 10 at the Cathedral of
:.:C~J1st the King Church.
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Engagement

Megan Dunn/Christopher Crespi

Robert Dunn and Eileen Dunn,
both of Northvl1\e. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Megan Eileen. to Christopher
Joseph Crespi. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Crespi of r\C\\10wn.
Pa.

The bride·elect is a 1991 gradu·
ate of Mercy High School in
Farmington Hills. She graduated In
1995 from UnI\'erslty of Michigan.
where she was affiliated with Tri

Delta sorority. Megan is manage-
ment consultant at Price
Waterhouse Coopers In Bloomfield
Hills.

The groom·elect graduated from
Catholic Central In 1986. lie
received his degree from Lake
Forest Unl\'ersity in 1990. and is
currently employed as consultant
at Dataspace Inc. In Ann Arbor.

AJune wedding is planned.

Reunions

WALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20'year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTrce Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (248) 366·
9493.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (SENIOR) HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
30·year reunion. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens in NoYi.Call (248) 360-
7004.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979, 20'year reunion. Sept. 11.
Holiday Inn In Uvonia. Call (2481360·7004.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969, 30'year
reunion. Oct. 2, DoubleTree Guesl Suites in Southfield. Call (2·181360-7004. .JJ1\" ••. \. " ••••••

,. .
~ ..i :r~r~ .I~ ~~J'~" ....

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1989. to·year reunion. r\O\"
26. Best Western In Farmington IlIlIs. Call 1248)360·7004.

(
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Weddings '..
,"

Jennifer and Noel Korowin

Jennifer Rae Swarens and Noel
James Koro\\in were married Sept.
5. 1998. In Unity Chapel United
Methodist Church, Ramsey. Ind.
The Rev. Scott Johnson offiCiated
the double ring ceremony: the
bride was gi\'en [n marriage by her
parents. A reception for 150 guests
followed at the Hyatt Regency in
Louisville. Ky.

The bride [s the daughter of
Jerry and ,\nn Swarens of r\ew
Salsbury. Ind. She is a 1997 grad-
uate of Blltler Unh'ers[ty in
Indiana polls, where she received
her doclorate degree in pharmacy.
She Is currently employed as a
pharmacist at S1. Francis Hospital.
Indianapolis.

Carrie Landrum attended as
matron of honor. and Joanna

Streeter and Tammy Copeland
served as bridesmaids.

The groom is the :,on of Diann
Korowin of North\"iIIe and J[m
Koro\\in of Cannm. Mexico. He Is
a 1990 graduate of North\'llle High
School. and a 1995 graduate of
Butler Unlvcrsily. \\ith a degree in
secondary education. He is cur-
rently employed as a salesman at
J. Thomas McHugh Co.. Fishers.
Ind.

Attending as best man was Mark
Klokkenga. Groomsmen werc
Justin Dunckel and ~t1keMurphy.
\\ith John and Josh Swarens servo
ing as ushers.

The couple went to Hawaii for
their honevmoon. ThC\' now reside
in Noblesville. Ind. .

HELP 0 ..
ondHO:P~A~=liJ

"'uscuIar Oys!:oph)' Assoclo11 on
Hloo·sn·1717

Pecp:e He'p MDA 8ec.lJ5e "'DA He;;s People

Sabre Mooel1418GS
*14 hp Prtmium lie Engine
* ) Spe<oJIn Line Shift Transmission
* Se<cor & Pm ion S{(i:ring
* 38" Side Disdurge Deck

$~$1,399

f
John Deere Model LT133

*13 hpOHV rogine
* 5 S~ Shift On 1ll<: Go

Transmission
* He-J.\'}' Dut}' Fully WelJed fr.une
* Easy Adjust RotJ.ryHeight

Adjustment
* .,~rSiJe Disdurg(' !A"k

$~$1,999
~ Nothing Runs Like A Deereog

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Since 1945 • •

Utica Farm/notan Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 <!rand River

1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471-3050

,

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
'.:REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

• J

Erin and Gary Olson

Erin Ann Seebaldt and Gary
Albert Olson were married Sept. 4.
1998. at St. Mary Catholic Church
of Milford. The Re\·. Ronald
Anderson officiated the double ring
ceremony: the bride was gi\'en in
marriage by her father. A rC('eption
was held at the ~'ayl1ower :\'eelin~
House in Plymouth: '

The bride Is the daughter of
James and Pat Secbaldt of Milford.
She manages a Crabtree & Ewlyn
in St. Paul. ~1inn.

AttendJl1~as maid of honor was

Jennifer Bronson. Shannon Po~lI
and Kim DC<'nngserved as brides-
maids.

The groom is the son of G~ry
and Elaine Olson of Northnlle:.He
is a 1995 graduate of Michigan
Tech and is currently employe<tat
Delta Emiron:nental in '-1innesota.

Vance Powell was best man and
serVing as groomsmen were Mikc
Secbaldt, Aaron Stauber. and £hll
Peers. Pcter Fochtman. Ed
Ja\'allena. and Chad Hoffman were
the attending ushers.

News to share?
'.".•

\.
Hm'c you rceently become engagro? r\C\\'iybetrothed? Or are y()U

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversal)"? .
Send the information and picturc if you ha\"c onc to TIze NortJll:I(le

Record/Novi News. 104 W. ~1ain Street. North\'llle. MI 48167. or st~p
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'll see to it that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement ani)
photo is sb: months after the wedllmg date. ,-

There is no chargee

For Quick Results
CalI GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

. • NRINN

(248) 348-3022 ",
"

- 6ft· •
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_:~TheWizard of Oz' opens this weeliend
-rhe Wizard of Oz' 0pcus this

weekend at the No\i Ci\ic Center
Stage for a two·week run.

The No\i Theatre's production of
111e Wizard of Oz' \\ill have shows

I on ~iarch 5. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m.
and March 6 at 3 p.m.

· Pla)ing the leads are Xo\i resl·
· dents Lauren Sorrentino as
: Dorothy. Ted Shi\'ely as Scarecrow.
: ~Iatt Wickert as Tin Man. Ron
I Dzwonl(owskl as Cowardly Lion.
~ ~'ary Kay Da\'ls as the Wicked
; Witch. Emily Dawn Paxton as
· Glinda. Greg Sorrentino as the
: Wizard. Kevin Costello as Uncle
: Henry and ~'elanle Hall of U\'onia
, as Auntie Em. In all. there are 100
: cast members rangir.g In age from
: 7 to 84 from No\·i. Livonia.
, North\·lIIe. Canton. Farmington
: Hills. \\'i.\Om. Hartland. Ro\-al Oak
· and West Bloomfield. -
· -The Wizard of Oz" Is being
: staged by Unda Wickert \\ith \'ocal
1 direction by Elaine Wroe and
; choreography by Carrie Wickert.
: The set is designed by Timothy
· Amrhein of The HilberT)' Theatre
: \\ith costumes designed by Shelley
: Dzwonkowski and lighting by
· Kristen Willis also of the Hilbem·.
: Roger Wilfong Is the technical
: director.
I Tickets are on sale now at the
: Novl Parks and Recreation
I Department. 45175 West Ten !ollIe
· Road In Novi. All seats are
· reserved.

For more information. call NO\i
Parks and Recreation Dcpartment
at (248) 347·0400.

, The "'o\i TIleatres continues its
: eighth season with -Beatri"
: Potter's Ad\'entures of Peter

. -:-/....!.

" .- ". ... /.

-.
Submlled pholo by DICK WICKERT

Novi residents in 'The Wizard of Oz' include Lauren Sorrentino as Dorothy, Ted Shively as
Scarecrow, Matt Wickert as TIn Man, and Ron Dzwonkowski as Cowardly Lion.

North\ille.
Call (248) 348-0609.

THEATER
MARQUIS: Performances of the

classic tale of the -Vel\'eteen
~~blt* ~\:tll~ held on ~Iarch 6. 7.
13. 14.20.21.27. ?8 April 1.0. 11.
17. 18.24.25 and April 5. 6.7.8.
and 9. All performances will be
held at 2:30 p.m. Tickets to all
general performances are $7.

For group ra'tes. birthdays. and
special school performances and
ticket prices. <'all (2481 349-8110.

No children under the age of
three \\ill be admitted.

The Marquis·Theatre is located
at 135 E. ~1ain Street in North\1l1e.

I
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:

"The Sound of Muslc* concludes this
\\\'Ckend at the \\ater Ta.\'er 1lK'3ter in
NortIl\iIle \\1th perlOOuanccs on March
5 and 6at8p.m

1l<:kets are $12 each at the dooc or
$11 if purrhased in advance at ganlen.
views. 202 West Main Street in
NortJr, iIIe. TJcI<cts fOr students 18 anti
)'OUllger. which arc only a\'rulabJeat the
door. are $8.

1llc \\~1terTo\\'~r 1heater is located
on the campus of the North\ille
Psychiatric Hospital at ·H001 West
Sr\m Mile Road IIINOI'th\iIIe.

Call (248) 349-7110.

GENlTTI'S: In their newest pro·
ductlon. -S\\inglime: the Genitll's
performers \\111 take the audience
bark to the days of the 30s and
405. for a h\'e bro.1dcast of 'S\\ing
and Sway with Stanley
Courvolsler" on WG~II. home of
the hottest music and dance show
on radio.

The evening also Includes
Genlttrs famous se\'en cou rse
Italian dmner.

Genlttrs Hole·ln·The-\\'all is
located at 108 E,1st Main Street In
North\ille.

Call (248) 349-0522

MUSIC

LABOOM: The teen club
LaBOOM Is located at 1172 N.
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake.

Upcoming events Include the
pop/old schOOl music of Rob Base
and OJ E-Z Rock on ~'arch 19 at
11 p.m. Showtlme Is 11 p.m.
Tickets are $10 and are available
at Tlcketmaster.

Call the hotline at (248) 926·
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lake\'lcw Oar and Grlll Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Ro.'ld at the comer of Old NO\i
Road. Ron Codell performs on
&"Iturday.

Call (2481 624-2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Ma[n in Nortll\ille.

An open Blues Jam [s held C\"ery
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

E\'el)"onc gels to play If they sign
up at the door,

C.111(28) 349·8686.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
located at No\i Road north of Ten
Mile_

Call 349· 7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand Ri\'er in
NO\i.

Call (248) 305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Awnue in NO\i.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly c.xcept Sundays.

Weekday perfomlances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street in North\1I1e .

Call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
U\'e entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills,

Call (248) 478·7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music eveI')' Wednesday at 9
p.m. frntUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Open Blues Jam Is
e\"('I')' Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance \\ith The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and &1turdays.

Frlgates Inn is located at the cor·
ner of Fourteen Mil" and East I~'lke
[)n\'C In No\i.

C.111(248) 624·9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnJOY live
entertainment at the Sports
10:<1 IIIon Bar. locatrd Inside the NO\i
IIllton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh'powered
hits groups ('\'ery weekend. A COWl'
charge ocgins at 8 p.m.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located at
27155 Shcraton Drive on the
northwest corner of No\1 Road and
1-96. hosts Jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and ~Uchele R1mo from 6
until 10 p.m. C\'ery Monday: and
I.ou[s Resto and [)a\1d McMurray
C\'ery Friday from 7 \mlll t 1 p.m.
on the p..1t10thcoughdut the sum·
mer (weather permltt[ng). In the
case of [nclement weather. the
groups \\111perform In the b.1r area
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348·5555.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
lake Drive In Walled Lake.

Upcoming perfomJ."Inces Include
2XL. March 5 and 6: Cloud 9.
March 12 and 13: GRR. March 19
and 20; Nicki James. March 26;
and Sha\\1l Riley Band. March 27.

Rabbit: -Picnic at Hanging Rock: ·Jack and the Beanstalk ... a paro· dy· and -Beauty and the Beast:

:In Town
On St. Patrick's Day. March 17.
the Tim Diaz Band \\ill perform
from 5 to 9 p.m.

OJ Paul \\ill be at Bogey's C\'ery
Thursday and Sunday in February.

Call (248) 669·1441.
. '., ..." "

;.:THE~ GRAND: CAFE: The Grand
Cafe is located at 33316 Grand
Ri\'er A\'enue in Farmington.

Call (248) 615-9181.

ART
DANCING EYF GALLERY: The

gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at ~fain.

Call (248) 449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: Betty
Mario:letti \\ill be exhibiting sculp'
tures of alabaster. east paper bas·
kets and mixed media collages at
the Gate VI Galler)' through ~farch
11.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists arc held in the atrium of the
Novi Civic Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile in NO\i. ViC\\ing of the exhibit
is possible during the hours the
CMc Center [s open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the CMc Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
The Atrium Center GalleT)' is locat-
ed at 109 N. Center in downtown
North\ille.

!lours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m ..
&"Ituc<lay 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m, on Sunday.

C.'lll (248) 380-0470.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
dO\mto\\n North\ille. is featUring a
new \\-atercolor print of North\1I1e's
llower day. The print. which Is of
Main Street filled \\ith nowers Just
as it looks e\'ery year on the
&1turday nearest to Memorial Day.
is on d[splay In the gallery's \\in·
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544.

NEARBY
TRINITY HOUSE: Two women

from oppositt' backgrounds find
that their stmgglcs through ad\"er-
slty bring them closer together
during Trinity House Theatre's
produclfon of *Grace & Glorle-
which premlcres on Friday. March
5. at 8 p.m. Other performances
will be held on Fridays and
&1turda\'s. March 6. 12. 13. 19.
20. 26. ~md 27 at 8 p.m. and on
Sundays. Mdrch 7. 14.21. and 28
at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $10 per person or $8
per person for groups of 10 or
Illore. Reservations are strongly
rcrommended. To make a rcscl\-a·
tlon call the box office at \734)
464·6302.

Parents with young children
should he aware that 'Grace &
G1oric' contains some adult lan-
guage.

• au •

: Submit items for the entertain·
I men! listings Lo The NOr!huille
:Record INovl News. 104 \Yo Main.
NorthL'ille. ,\(148167: or fax to 349
1050.

AUDITIONS
~
: PERFORMANCE PLUS:
Auditions for The Novi Theatres
Performance Plus production of
~Picnlc at Hanging Rock- \\ill be
hfld on March 16and 18at 7p,m.
:: Performance Plus actors are
~es 13 to college.
:.All actors must pay a participa-
tron fee of$125 once east.
:; Performances of 'Picnie at
t!anging Rock' \\ill be on May 14.
15 and 16.
:;. The NoY! Ci\1c Center Stage Is
located at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in No\i.
: Call 92481347-0400.

.~ ·WAIT UNTIL DARr: The
Plymouth Theatre Guild \\ill hold
~Uditions on Monday. March 8.
and Thesday. March 9. at 7 p,m.
!'or Frederic Knott's -Walt Until
I)ark.- Show dates are ~1ay 7
through 16.
.; There are roles for six men. one
~'oman and a girl age 9 to 11.
• Readings \\111 be done from the
Script.
~ Call (248) 669·0436. (734) 525-
1~06 or call the PTG hothne at
(2481349-7110...SPECIAL EVENTS..,
, NOVI THEATRES: Performances
of "The Wizard of Oz' \\ill be on
~1arch 5. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. and
March 6 at 3 p.m. at the No\i CMc
tenter Stage. 45175 West Ten ~me
lJoad in No\i.
..;rIckets are available now.
: Call (248) 34 7 ·3286.
"• I
• :BORDERS BOOKS: Aut .....r Rich
~hn \\111give a short presentallon
:}nd sign copies of his new book
"~voh'e yourselr on March 31 at 7p.m.
: :Ongolng events Include the
TOddler Time stones for children 3
and younger on Mondays at 10
<1m.; Chlldren's Hour for chlldren
three and younger on Tuesdays at
10 a.m.: and Toddler Time for chll·
dren three and younger on
Wednesdays t 10 a.m.
'. Borders Oooks and Music Is
located [n the N0\1 TO\\11Center.
: Call (2-18)347·07RO.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Author
l-oUIS A. Tartaglia. M.D. \\111 dis·
cuss and sign ('oples of his lalest
book "Flawless' on Friday. March
~. at 7:30 p.m.
!. Chl1dren·s special storytlmcs are
Tuesday at 11 a.m. and
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
~ Open Mike Poetry Readings arc
held e\'ery second Thesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
{ncludes Herb Scott. New Issues
Press. on March 9; I.tnda Nemec
Foster. 'U\1ng In the Firenest: on
Apri113.
• Barnes and Noble Is located at
sex Mile and Haggerty roads in
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BEAUTIFUL LIVING GARDENS
• Stroll 18 breathtaking fealure gardens' Rowers' Shrubs' Trees

, Waterfalls' Reflectlng Pools' FountaIns

HOME IMPROVEMENT IDEAS
',New HOl1l6S6 Log Homes' Kitchen 6 8ath Remodeling
" Room Additions' Roofing & Siding • Heating & Cooling

• Windows & Doors • Flooring & Tiles' Cabinets & Furniture
! .}. ': LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
. • New Deck,· ~aUo.· Outdoor Furniture' Garden Centers. Landscapers
1 ': ,SEMINARS FOR HOME & GARDEN .
;'" ute8tyt1 Stage, Mad Dog & Merrill, "The Grilling Buddies". Bullder'8

Stage, .Glen" Haege, America's Master Handyman' Joe Gagnon, The
'1, Appliance Doctor' Garden Stage, Nancy Szerlag, Detroit News Garden
,':; Writer· Janet Macunovlch, Detroit News Garden Writer' Marty FIgley,

Observer & Eccentric Garden Writer' And many more seminars,see our website for speaker topIcs: htlp:llwww.showspan.com

;.

'.'

•

http://htlp:llwww.showspan.com
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"Analyze This"
Powerful New York Mob boss
secretly seeks professional help

New York's most powerful
gangster Is about to get In touch
with his feelings. You try telling
him his 50 minutes are up.

In -Analyze This: a comedy
about a New York Mob boss
(Robert De Nlro) who Is having
anxiety attacks. secretly seeks
out a suburban psychologist
(Billy Crystal) for help. The ther·
aplst, unnerved but fascinated,
can't resist taking on this most
challenging case.

Although the mobster and his
entourage turn the therapist's
sedate life and Impending mar·
rlage Into a series of hilarious
catastrophes. ultimately the two
men offer unexpected help to
each other.

Paul Vitti (De Nlro) Is one of
New York's most powerful gang'
sters. He's grovm up In the Mob
life and has been well prepared
for his future responsibilities by
Manetta, his mentor and
surrogate father (since his own
father was funned down years
before).

But when It becomes time for
Paul Vitti to assume his role as
the leader of his crime family,
he suddenly starts haVing trou-
ble breathing. He can't sleep:
he's distant and preoccupied
around his wife and kidS: his
mistress wants to know why his
Interest In romance has flagged:

and his loyal henchmen wonder
at his suddenly anxious
demeanor,

If the other crime families find
out that Paul Vitti Is haVing
panic attacks, then how can he
run his business? He's sup-
posed to Inspire panic. not expe·
riencelt.

Ben Sobol (Crystal) Is a
divorced suburban New York
psychiatrIst with a young son
(Kyle Sahlby) and a fiancee (Lisa
Kudrow) he's about to marry.
He's a nice guy and a Jovlng dad
who's plagued by his relation-
ship with his own father, a high-
ly successful, media-seeking
pretentious Upper East Side
therapist.

Ben doesn't want to be any·
thing like either of his self·
absorbed parents - even If
shunning the spotlight means
enduring a patient list full of
dull. boringly neurotic com-
plainers without a serious chal-
lenge among them.

As a result, Ben's life Is pretty
ordinary - until he rear-ends a
car In traffic. Not Just any car.
but a car driven by Jelly (Joe
Vlterelll). Paul Vitti's bodyguard.

Naturally, VittI's people don't
care about Insurance reports.
But when Ben Sobol presses his
business card Into Jelly's hand.
a relationship Is born. Not

between driver and driver -
Instead, It's between doctor and
patient.

Paul Vitti confides to hIs
henchman that he's considering
findIng a therapist. and the
ever-loyal Jelly offers his boss
Ben Sobol's card. Vitti immedl·
ately seeks out the only shrink
he's ever heard - Ben Sobol -
and demands that Ben cure his
panic attacks. Immediately.
Completely. Before the Impend-
Ing crIme-family meeting, at
which Vitti will have to face the
other Mob leaders and demon-
strate that he has what It takes
to be a Don.

Ben wants no part of this.
He's Jooklng forward to a qUiet
wedding and a peaceful family
life. that suburban nirvana that
has always eluded him.

But something Inside of him
Is fascinated - this Is the most
exciting case he's ever encoun-
tered. Could he handle It?

What kind of mental-health
advice do you give a guy who
solves his problems with a gun
and a sack of cement?

-Analyze This: Warner Bros:
new comedy In association with
VlIIage Roadshow Pictures, stars
Robert De NIro. Billy Crystal
and Lisa Kudrow under the
direction of Harold Ramls.

The mm Is rated -R: Paul Vitti (Robert De Niro), a New York Mob boss, and Dr. 8en Sobol (8i11yCrystal), a subur-
ban psychologist, star In Warner 8ros.' comedy, "Analyze This," also starring Lisa Kudrow.

'.

Sa,bies invade
secret'lab

:Sly, (The Fitzgerald Triplets, center), the best and brightest of
:the baby geniuses, organizes the babies In the outside world to
•bring down a doctor's evil empire In the TrlStar Pictures pre-
:sentatlon of "8aby Geniuses," starring Kathleen Turner.·.....--------------------,

IT'S 11:59 ON NEW YEARS EVE.
DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOUR DATE IS?

AMC LIVONIA 20

All babies are born with the
knowledge of the secrets of the unl·
verse and the ability to speak with
each other. What adults hear as
-baby talk- Is actually sophlsticat·
ed conversation.

In -Baby Geniuses: Dr. Elena
Kinder (Kathleen Turner) Is the
scheming. wildly ambitious boss at
DABYCO.the ""oorld'slargest man·
ufacturer of baby products. Howev-
er. what the public does not know
Is that she also funds a secret
research lab together with her
partner In crime. Dr. Heep
(Christopher Uoydl. that Is devoted

-A BRACING
BLEND OF SASS

ANO CRASS THAT
REAllY NAILS
IT. ACE COMIC

TEAMWDRK
BvDENIRO

AND CRYSTAL:',.,.r_·......sr-.

-'ANALYlf THIS'
PILES ON THE

COMEDY!-
~"""a''''

solely to cracking the code to this
special baby language which she Is
sure does exist.

When Sly. the best and brightest
of these baby geniuses. escapes
from the secret lab Into the outside
world, Drs. Klnder and Beep have
to get him back before he blows the
lid off of their secret forf'ver. Sly
organizes the babies In tlle outSide
\\oorldto Invade the secret lab order
to free the baby geniuses and bring
do\\n Dr. Klnder's C\'11empire once
and for all.

"Baby Geniuses" Is a family com-
edy present by TnStar PIctures.

-DROP DEAD
FUNNY! DENIRO

AND CRYSTAL
ARE THE

COMEDY TEAM
OF THE YEAR!-

0....."...,..,. ..N)I: rv

-THE MOST
INVENTIVE.
ORIGINAL
COMEOY

IN YEARS.
A ROLUCKING
GOOD TIME:-..........,-

-THE FIRST
MUST·SEE
MOVIE OF
THE YEAR!-

...... ClIolIrS.oW .. 1I'Of'I, rv

A""nrCS_ IV'Inroh 2"'1

'HE FuNNIEST
MOVIE YOtfLl

SEE THIS
SEASON!

DENrRO AND
CRYSTAL ARE

A RIOT!"......... ....,....

Contribute to the American Red Cross +American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1.800.tlELP NOW

"YOu'LL LAUGI-I,
V;O" C v;,' C ("1l UIL ,RY; 10ULL [JEER.
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~ beaJti/ully acted love story."
::,.pL.n 1I"I.kn, Till :-1 \l" \ OI:K TI~II'::

i1 great romantic story' and comedy
tlla! will tickle your lunlly bone."

,'10"" ::.t... 1I1:: TI I I :-OTILI \::

"****! Don't miss it!
TI,;S movies a lHot Ticket!'"

::, ... olJl .. 1d IOX.T\"

JaUtltt Di.lc.,. Tom Giov.anni
lewis Keaton Skerritt Ribisi

IllIl' l~tl.llI

AMC EASTlAND 5AMCABBEY8
AMC LIVONIA 20

STAR GRAnOT AT IS AU. STAR IOCHESTEI HIUS

STAR TAYlOR
FOR :\IOV IFS & SIIOWTI:\f FS (AU:::~~:::::=~ """ "......::;.., ..'

Place An Ad In
The Classifieds.

Need To Findt
A Home For A~:
New Kitten?;

,',
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i
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os YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking
for adult companionship and a
sharing of mutual interest~ and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30-~0, who~e
interests incrude mOVIes, mUSIC,
sports and dining out. Ad#.1103

TRULY BU:"loiSlm
Educated DWCPF, 43, 5'2",
1021bs.,with blonde hair and blue
E'yes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO a
humorous SWCM, 39-48, without
children, who enjoys life.
Ad# 4826

ISDEPE~VEi\'T
Healthy DW mom, 32, 5'5", with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys exer-
Cising, family time, movies, dining
out, camping and animals. She
would like to share hfe with a fam-
ily-oriented, secure SWM, 31-45.
Ad#.273O

P,\GISG MR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , NJS, who shares her enjoy-
ment of travel, movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

DO :'>tF.A FAVOR'?
Never-married SWF, 40, 5'5", with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys camping, hiking, movies,
aOimals and quiet times, is look-
ing for an understanding, compat-
ible SWM, 38-48. Ad#.2124

FR1F.~VSmp, :'>IAYBEMORE
You say you enjoy dining out, out-
door sports and dancing until
dawn? Then meet this never-mar-
ried, SWCF, 23, 5'6", with brown
hair and green eyes. She's look-
ing for that speCIal someone, an
outgoing SWCM, 21-27, is i\ you?
Ad#.3178

1i\'TERESTED?
Full-figured OW mom, 34, 5'4",
likes cooking, parks, movies,
music, the outdoors and animals.
She's looking for a SWM, 34-45.
Ad#.213O

WAITI~G FOR YOUR C.\I.J.
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, 5'8", with blonde hair and
blue eyes, likes animals, camping,
fishing, gardening, antiques, trav-
el and cooking' out She .would
like to meet a nice, tall, employed
SWM, 27-42, with a good sense
of humor. Ad#.n34

AI.I.URI~G PERSONALITY
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim

. :: and attractive OWCF, 41, 5'7",>: enj?Xs doing in her spare time!
.:::; She s seel<ing a compatible
":' SWCM, 35-45, for friendship and
:.: possibly more. Ad#.9986
+.
:: TIRED OF BEING ALONE
:: Affectionate OWCF, 50, 5'6~, with
.; blonde hair and green eyes, NfS,

.~: non~rinker, enjoys fishing, hunt-
• ing, gardening and cooking. She

:~: would like to meet a fun-loving
SWCM, age unimportant.~f~Ad#.1147

. FA~IILY VALUES AND LOVE
;.:; This well-educated OWP mom,
~:: 49, 5T, is hoping that the SM,
;. 35-55, thaI she hopes to meet will
• come forward soon. She enjoys

. ~: sports, quiet evenings of oonver-
sation, country living, cooking, the
outdoors and more. Ad#.4949

PilOSE NOW
This DWC mom of one, 29, 5'10",
who likes animals, sports, the out-

~.;:. doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM, 30-40, who would like to

::: secure a solid future with rove and
" hope. Adll.5514...:
;: GE~UI~E GEM

" This brown eyed beauty 46,
':; enjoys walking, travel~, movies
':: and animals, seeks S eM, over

40, who loves life. Ad#.3865~:~
TAKE IT SLOW

Leave a message for this OWC
mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is looking lor friend-
ship with a nice SCM, over 25,
who likes kids. Ad#.9760

GIVE ~IEA CAn
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, N/S, to share animals, trav-
el and more. Ad#.3333

COU:\TRY I.J\'I~G
Attractive, friendly, catholic OW
mom', 45, 5'8~, who enjoys draw-
ing and painting, art shows and
fairS, movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35·54. Ad#.2213

BORN·AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'5", NlS,
non-drinker, she is a world travel-
er who enjoys youth ministry,
Bible study, the countryside and
seeks a SWCM, 28-36, for friend·
ship, maybe more. Ad#.1002

I:"lTERf-:"C;n:D?
Leave a message for this youthful,
attractive, petite SWCF, 50, who
enjoys living Me to the fullest. She
wOuld like to share friendship with
a sincere, oonsiderate SWM, 59-
66. Ad#.2954

RADlA~T PERSOSAl.ITI'
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
5'6", who enjoys dancing, movies,
dining out aM more, is looking for
a SWM, over 70, with similar inter-
ests. AdIl.1234

...:

l
_." --~~----------~--------------------------------~-------

GET TO KNOW ~IF.
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8", who enjoys movies, traveling,
biking and sCuba diving, is seeking
a Catholic SWM, 27-35, without
children. Ad#.1414

ALL TIIAT .~ CUTE, TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet
this SWCF, 23, 5'6", who hkes
movies, reading, fishing, shooting
pool and being with friends. She's
patiently waiting for a call from a
SWCM, 24-30, for fun times.
Ad#.7588

!-'ORYOUR LO\'E
Conlact this WWWF, 45, 5'3~, who
enjoys sailing and water sports.
She would like to share interests
with a WWWM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

RECENTLY MO\'ED .••
To White Lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5',
100rbs., a N/S, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancin9,
reading, the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Adl#.1225

SIMILAR Ii\TERESTS?
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys dancing, movies,
music and dining out, is rooking for
a Catholic SWM, 25·31, NfS.
Ad#.4444

AFFECTIONATE
Active, professional OWC mom,
39, 5'7", with blonde hair and green
eyes, who enloys walking, movies,
dming out, skimg anrJ ice skating, is
looking for a SWCM, 31-45, N/S,
for friendship first, possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.4098

GENUINE 1~'TENTIO~S
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic SWF,
28, 5'3", with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, exercise,
tile outdoors, quiet oonversation
and more. She seeks a humorous,
confident, Catholic SM, 28-34.
Ad#.2570

NOT A COUCH POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shy, employed
OWCF, 47, 5'7", who likes workin~
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet
a SWM, who doesn't either.
Ad#.8383

CmIPANIO~SHlP
Share your life with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1", who loves travel-
ing, walking and going to movies.
She's looking for a special SWM,
50-62;' a HIS, non-drinker; who's
loving, caring and understanding.
Ad#.7130

A BRIGHT UTIl.E STAR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet,
sincere OWF,40, who would like to i

meet a good-hearted SWM, over
40, to share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies, outdoOr activities and dm-
ing out. Place that call, you'll be so
glad you did. Ad# .1269

JUST BE YOURSEl.F
Soft-spoken'SWF, 35, 5'6", who
enjoys hiking, boating and movies,
would like to share mterests with
an outgoing, self-confident SWM,
over 35. Acf#.5560

SO:\fETHlXG IN CO:\fl\lO~'?
Professional, OWCF, 55, 5'2", is
seeking an honest, active SWCM,
53-59, N/S, who enjoys boating,
reading, family activities, playing
piano and organ, moonlit walks
and dining out. Ad#.7229

IFYOU ARE •.•
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53-70, who enioys life, caU
this educated, healthy, outgo!ng,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2". She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIc. Ad#.1217

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWCF, 25,5'8", 120Ibs., NfS, non·
drinker, drug·free, would like to
meet a fun-roving SWM, with the
same qualities. Ad#.7777

SPORTS FA~
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10". She
likes most sports, especially hock-
ey and country music, and IS look-
ing for a serious relationship with a
OW dad, 30-45, a NJS. Ad#.8567

HI, I'M \\~\ITING O~ YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. She enjoys
life, going to the moVies, good con-
versation and meeting new people.
Ad#.1212

GIVE MEA JIXGJ.E
Professional OW mom, 34, 5'9-,
who en~s family times, boating.
snowmObiling, sledding and more,
is seeking a SWM, for true friend·
ship and more. Ad#.9610

SET UP A TI~IE & DAY
SWF, 19, 0'11", an employed stu-
dent, who enjoys the outdoors,
movies, bowling and more, is in
search of aSWM, 19-25. Adlt.3194

HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5", with
blonde hair and blue eyes, is seek-
ing an ootgoing SWCM, 38+, lor a
possible relationship. Ad#.8989

BEA FRIE~D
Blue-eyed blonde OWCF, 50, 5'7",
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl-
ing and playing cards, would like to
meet a SWCM, who loves life.
Ad11.3093

GE~UINE I~'TE~'TIOXS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is looking for a SWM, 57-62,
for good times. She enjoys garden-
ing, music and nature. Ad#.2868

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

ill Our System

Call: 1-900-933-6226·
ONLY $1.98 per mi nute. Ch:lTg(, \\ill appw l'll

~l'llr m(lnthl~ l(krh,m~ "ill. You mu,t h.: Ii' ~~.lr,"i ;.IS'': Llrn!Ja
and hJ\( a lou,'hton-: pOOI1(10 u..,; thi' '<'ni«(.

"I1u' t>:L'W way to mcct :jrC.1 Christian sinRlc.<;
KEEP IT REAL

Good·natured, outgoing OWM, 43,
6', \'tho enjoys movies, golf and
more, is seeking a kind; caring
SWF, 30-46, to share special times
with. Ad#.4443

WilY NOT CAl.L 111M?
This DWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
hunting, fIShing, gardening, exer·
cising, great conversations and
more. If you're that special person,
call soon. Ad#.1949

FIND OUT TODAY
You'lI enjoy yourself with this out·
going SWM, 26, 6'4", who likes
traveling, reading the Bible, danc-
ing and watching movies. He'd like
to find a Catholic SWF, over 20,
who likes the same. Ad#.64,:;...:.:8;.;,.7_....

TAKE A MOMEl'\'T HOPING TO MEET YOU
He absolutely loves the great out- He's just a regular guy who
doors and woold love to share life works loves and enjoys the great
with sincere, loyal SWF, 23-34. If outdoOrs. This Catholic 38-year-
you're looking for a friendly SWCM, old SWM, 6', from the Fenton
25, 5'10~, with dark hair/eyes, give area, is in search of a never-mar-
him a call. Ad#.6397 ried SWCF, under 30. Adl#.8276

HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU FOI.LOW YOUR HEART
Give a chance to this loving, Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10",
employed SWC dad of one, 28, 1651bs., fit, active, and romantic,
6'2. He's looking to spend time professional, enjoys golf, ~ancing
with a kind, caring and trustworthy and nature walks, seekmg an
SWCF, 23-30. AdN.7579 intelligent, slender SWF, 40-5~,

LET'S GET TOGETHER with similar interests and a POSI-
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1", tive altitude. Ad 1#.8545
with brown hair and blue eyes, YOUR DREAM
enjoys travel, movies, music, dining SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
out, singing in church choir ana open, honest, good listener, pass-
Bible studY. He seeks an under- slonate and giving, happy with
standing and sweet SWCF, without life, romantic, fun-lOving, genuine,
children. Adl#.9255 young-at-heart, spontaneous,

HELLO LOVE physically fit, seeks SWF with
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1", similar attributes. Brighton area.
who enjoys reading, outdoor Ad#.2329
sports, Blbfe stUdies, quiet conver- MY ONE TRUE LOVE
sation and bowling, is seeking a 2 '2"
romantic, slender SWCF, 18-41, Never-married SWCM, 5, 6 ,
with similar interests. Ad#.1707 1801bs., with sandy brown hair

and blue eyes, who enjoys work-
NO DlS.\PPOINTMEi\'T ing out, church activities, dancing

Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wish- and clubbing, is seeking a fun
es 10 build a long-term relationship SCF, 21-28, with similar interests,
with a lovely, affectionate SF, age who loves the Lord. Ad#.3273
unimportant, who enjoys dining A I\f.\TCH MADE IN HEAVEN
out, music and movies, the out- •
doors and quiet evenings at home. Fall in love with this devoted
Ad#.3003 SWM, 24, 6'2", 1701bs., with

RUN TO HIM brown hair and hazel eyes, who
Very youthful and athletic, this enjoys outdoor activities, music,
Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1", is looking and photography. He is in search
to meet a slender Catholic SWF, of a compatible SWF, 19-26.
25-45, with a Willingness to share Ad#.1129
in some new ideas. You should GIVE ME A CALL
enjoy outdoor activities and be will- SWM, 23, 5'6~, with brown hair
ing to slart a monogamous rela- and blue eyes, who enioys skiing,
tionship. Ad#.7056 hunting and fishing, is seeking a

HAS A NICE SMILE friendly, down-to-earth SF.
A long-term, mon~amous rera- Ad#.1922
tionship is desired by this slim, KINDRED SPIRIT
handsome SWM, 44, 6'1", with Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
brown hair and green eyes. He's 6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
anxious to meet a family-oriented, mountain biking, water sports and
slender SWF, with an open mind. dining out, would like to meet a
Ad#.4512 fun-loving SWCF, 24-32.

DON'T DELAY Ad#.1451
Active and fit, this professional DESERVING
OWCM, 47, 5'11", finds happiness SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with brown
in rock climbing, hiking and fine hair and eyes, enjoys going to
dining. He is looking forward 10 movies, sports and listening to
meeting a slender and attractive music. He is seeking a SWF, 18-
SWF, 30-40. So why not give him 24, for a possible relationship.
a ring now. Ad#.5017 Ad#.2019

Would 1'lkeC't\oLLmeIFet\th'~IUs"f-un_loVl'n~ LET'S T,\LK SOON . b"
"R tJ' • Witty' SWM"'36 5" ",or f' ......, I OWCM '35' 6'3 oman c ,

pro eSSlona ", .with brown. hair and haze'l eyes,
110lbs.,'with dark brown hair, who who enjoys laughter, movies and

I. enj~s camping, cooking out and travell'nn, I'S lookl'ng for a SF.,
boating? He is looking for a SCF, '.
over 25, who believes in romance under 40, to spend time with.
and is serious about starting a rela· Ad#.8884
tionship . .'\d#.l030 FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", N/S,
A good time is guaranteed with this non-drinker, who enjoys raising
physically fit DWCM, 41 , 6', exotic deer and animals, camp-
1951bs., who likes water sports, iog, fishing and travel, is search-
karate, riding motorcycles and s!<i- ing for an honesl SWF, 52 or
ing. He'd like to get together WIth under. Adl.1984
an attractive, fit OWF, 32-42. COUNTRY LIFE
Ad#.1169 Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10~,

TWO STEP WITH ME enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
Sensitive, never-married SeCM, hunting, gardening, dining out,
40, 6', 200lbs., who enj~ nature, dancing and the outdoors, looking
classical music and dining out, for SWCF, 50-55, to share life
seeks a never-married SF, age with. Ad#.7590
unimportant, for friendship firsl, SERIOUS ONLY
maybe more. Adl#.7733

O• ......:.vr. NDING This SWCM, 24, 5'11", 1501bs.,
UI., I'" with brown hair and blue eyes,

Outgoing, employed OWM, 27, outgoing, friendly, likes moyie~,
6'4", with brown hair and blue eyes, dining out and more. She IS In
who enjoys movies, biking and search of a sincere SWCF, 19-45,
rollerblading, is seeking SWF, over who is compatible. Ad#.5989
18. Ad#.9999 HAPPY IN I.O\'E

SHARE MY WORLD SWM 24,6', 160lbs., with brown
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2", hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
280lbs., with brown hair/eyes, w~o shopping, dining out and movies,
enjoys movies, the theater and din- is seeking a SWF, under 42, for a
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for con- possible relationship. Ad#.7345
versation and friendship. Ad#.3489

ET? READY FOR ACTIOXLIKE TO ME - . h
Spontaneous OW dad, 30, 6'2", SWM, 19, 6', IS studenl, w 0
who enJ'oyswater sports, snowmo- enjoys spending time with friends,

. t It 1 vents mOVIes and sports, would like to
biling, din10g ou , cu ura e 'spend t'lme W1'tha fun-loving SWF.,the tneatre and quiet times home,
seeks a SWF, 27-40. Ad#.5252 18-25. Ad#.5579

....NI-: CUOICE
OWCF, 51, 5'7", who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and dming
out, seeks a sincere, kind DWCM,
50-58, with similar interests.
Ad#.6127

SI~nJI.\' IRRESI~lmJ.E
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys play-
ing golf, shopping, outdoor activi-
ties, reading and dancing, is look-
ing for a SWM, 33-53, N/S.
Ad#.3148

SmlEOSE SPECIAL FOR :'>lE
DWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross-country skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kind,
thoughtful SWCM, for companion-
ship. Ad#.9983

'~~~

LEAVE A I\IF.ssAGE
Outgoing SWM, 32, who enjoys
camping, canoeing, traveling and
outdoor activities, is looking to
meet an easygoing, active SWF.
Ad#.1078

WORTHATRY
Share a romantic evening with an
handsome SWPM, 43, 6'1",
155Ibs., with blue-green eyes, who
enjoys sports, movies, outdoor
activities and quiet times. He seeks
a slender, fun·loving, dedicated
SWCF, 19-44, for a long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.4334

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
Catholic DWM, 55, 5'10", who
would like to spend time with a
SWF, 35-50. Ad#.4321

INTERESTED?
This ou~oing, Catholic OW dad,
39, 5'10, 1701bs., with blond hair,
blue eyes and a mustache, is look-
ing for an outgoing, friendly ~CF,
29-39, for a monogamous relatIOn-
ship. Ad#.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2",
with dark hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and
mOVIes,is seeking an attractive SF,
18-42, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'lQ", who
enjoys the outdoors, moVIes, the
theater and dining out, would like
to meet a petite SWCF, 38-48, who
likes to have fun. Ad#.7177

NF..WTOTJlEAREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM,
36, 6', enjoys skiing, boating, hunt-
ing, golf and Bible study. H!3 se!3k~
a s~a', SWF, over 21, WIth SimI-
lar mterests. Ad#.1313

RO~IANTIC SOUl.
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, family-oriented SF,
25·42, for a possib1e relationship.
Ad#.1569

TilE PERFF.CT DATE
Romance will be yoyrs for the tak-
ing if ~u call this DWCM, 53, 6',
who's IOtOfine dining, dancing and
boating. He can't wait to meet a
SCF, under 56, to shower with love.
Ad 1#.5555

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never'married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a special, marriage-
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enJors traveling, quiet
evenings a home, the outdoors
and more. Adl#.2536

RF.ADY TO SETTLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending lime with frie~~,
musIC, movies and outdoor actM-
ties, is interested in meeting a
romantic, slender SF, 26-40, for a
possible long·term relationship.
Adlf.4617

seMce Pfovded l7f
CMstoan MeeIll1g Place
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CIRCl.E TillS AI>
Outgoing, handsome SWM, 43,
5'9", 1751bs., who enjoys cooking
and having fun, seeks a special,
loving. sincere SWF, 35-45.
Ad#.1955

WAITING fOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending time with
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home. Ad#.4450

EVF.RYTHl~G YOU WAi\'T
Successful, handsome OWCM, 42,
6'2", 225Ibs., with blond hair and
blue eyes, seeks a pretty, honest
SWCF, 36-45, N/S, who enjoys
country music, dancing, traveling.
conversation and the outdoors.
Ad#.2424

BEDARI~G
Check oul this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working out,
weighUifting and sports, and is
hoping to get together witti d ~r-
sonable, attractive SWF, 18-2; .
Ad#.8951

I.ET'S BE 1I0~1-:"~T
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF, 40-
50, who calls and connects with
this WWWM, 59. Ad#.4004

STOP TilE PR":"~c.;
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skimg, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and dancing,
An energetic, attractive SWF, 28-
42, Will win his heart. Adlt.4187

YOU A~D :'>1F.
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, 18-28. Ad#.3490

COUl.I>:,,\'T ASK "'OR ;\tORE
Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11~, 1651bs., with
strawberry·blond hair, enjoys out-
door activities, golf and remodeling
his home. He seeks a confident
SWPF, 32-40, N/S, ,ith strong val·
ues. Ad II 8183

m:l.I.o LO\'E
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, 6"",
who enjoys working out, ~utdoor
activities, the theater, mUSIC, long
walks and boating, wants to meet a
kind, caring SY"F. Ad#.7079

\\'ISIII~G UPON,\ STAR
Why not get to know this friendly
oW dad, 31, 6', loday? In his
spare time he enjoys the.ouldoo.rs,
riding horses and keeplOg actIVe
with that! )CCjal someone, a oom·
patible SWF, 26-33, with similar
interests. Is It you? Ad#.8411

All you need to know
To~." MI t>r recot'ding your ~ ~ ~ll.8lX).739-C431. en!er c¢o'll. 24 tlC)Jts a
day'

To Iis1M 10~«lw'e your mtSUgfI cal 1-9OO-93Um. $1 98 per mo.rce. en:er q»on 1

Tobr_ personII ~ grettirIg$ cal 1-900-933-6226, $ 1 9a per moNJle. op!lO'12

To i$1M 10 /Ilt$ugtS cal 1-«1O-739-C431, enlef q»on 2. oncea.~ lor FREE Of caI
t-900-93U226 $1 98 per mnJle. en:er ~ 3 anyttne

For ccmpIfI4 ~. ~ )'OJ ~ IIMtboI Nr.xnl# nst~ 01 yo.s phone
rr..rrbet Mlen )OJ leave a ~ cal 1-900-93U226. $I 98 per l"nJ!e. enter opt(tl 3. to 1<Slerl
10 respct"lStS le/llor you and find lU "t-,en yo.s r~~ "ere pocked ~

To _. eNfI/}t «u~ your Id. caI custOl"ler seMCe al 1-8l»273-S871

ChId: wIrh your /QuI phone ~ lor a possible ~ tIocl< I )W're haV1l'l9 ~ dia'ing !he
9001

" your MI 1m «Itted. re-recOtd yo.s \OCe !1eelr9 r~ NOT 10 use a ~ phone
1-Jso please do NOT use 'oIJIgaI1a.'9J3ge Of leu!yw last name. aQjress ~ rr..rrbet

y~ prirlld...,1 appear WIlhe flaper 7·\0 da'js al'.er you r~~ yo.s 'IOIC:t geeing

J
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Breaststroker Jason Ballou finished 10lh in the event at the Western Lakes invite in 1:07.35.

: By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor "We came out really tough. and played great

defense: coach Lara Hueller said. "Our defense was
great and It picked everything up. This was the team
I expected to come out all year tong.

"We dug everything up, and that's what we've been
lacking all year long. Once we dug the ball we con·
"'erted and put it away."

. Janel Hasse led.the.team WIth eight kills In the
match 'anci'h'er!slster Meredith added seven kills,
Janel also h'ad 'four aces In the two games, Kara
Anderson had '11 dlg~ on defense and Christina
Chase and Julie Bozyk added nint:' and ci~lil.

It wasn't an easy draw, but the Northville volley-
f ball team took full ad\'3ntage of Its opportunity and
, advanced to the quarterfinals of the Western Lakes
: Activities Association tournament this past weekend
I at North~;lIe ~Igh Schqol. .' ' .

I .(J1:1.~ M1-ls~~s f}p.i.she..d:scc.ond oU,t C!f their f~ur:
team pool. right behind.the No. I seeqed Vikings of

: Walled Lake Central. North\ille split their two games
! \vlth Central. but lost ad\'3nclng out as the No. 1
i seed because of points. The final was 16-14.9·15,
I
I .

iFour individuals
I

:advance to finals")
I

!four will stay home
I

: By JASON SCHMITI
· Sport3 Ed,tor

And then there were four,
• Four North\ille indi\idual wrestlers
I ad\'anced out the regional tournament.
~and Into the state competition March
, 19·20 at Joe Louis Arena In Detroit.
, Anant Saran. Reggie Torrence. Ted
· Bowersox and Dan Seappatlcel all
; placed among the top four \\T('Stlers in
· their weight divisions.
: Saran won his second-conseculive
: regional title by defeating !..eif Olso',1 of
I Brighton 3-2 in the finals for the second
: week in a row. Ill.' also defeated Olson in
: the district finals,

He beat Ryan Chamberlain of
: Lakeland 6·4 In the semifinals after pIn·
, nlng Tim High of Lincoln Park In just
: :28. The \\in moves Saran's record to
; 40-3 on the season, and locks up a
· number one seed at the state tourna-
: ment. He \\111face Andy Dewey of Lake
~Orion (39· 7) In the first round,
· "He had just a fantastic day:
: Northville coach Bob Townsend said.
· "He's wrestling very smart right now.

fle's got one goal In mind. and that's to
be a state champion. If he continues to
\\Testle the \\'3y he has bC'en. he's gonna
be hard to bC'at:

Torrence lost for the first time in over
: two months. 7·4 to Temperance
I Bedford's Justin Bronkema In the
; finals. IUs nmnerop finish moves him
: to his second·stralght finals appear-
Ianee, He was se\'enth In the state last
, year at 125 pounds. The junior defeated
: Billy Maples olf Belle\'lllc In the first
• round 9-4 and shut out Bedford's
: Chadd Johnston 8·0 in the semis.
: "If you ha\'e to have a loss. it's good to
I have It at thiS level." the coach said.
I"Wlth the loss, he now knows what he
~has to do. He's a contender. and If any-
o body underestimates him. that's their
: problem. He's one of the smoothest
\\Testlers I'..-eC\"er seen"

Scappatlccl battled back after losing
, his opening round match to the top seed
: Roll Dunnigan of Bedford 9·6. Ill.' beat
: Mike Dell'e\'a of Southgate Anderson
r and NorthVille teammate Chad
INeumann 7-2 to admnce. I Ie went on to
: top Derrick McCartrr of Belleville 6-4 In
: the consolation. lie, too. ach'anced to

the state meet last year.
"His goal this year Is to place: said

the coach. "I beliC\'e he can do It. but he
has to \\Testle the way Dan Scappatlcel
knows how. It's temble that Danny and
Chad had to \\Teslle each other. We tt)"
to avoid it at all cost. but we were really
hoping both of them could have got
out:

Neumann beat McCarter 7-5 In his
first match. but then fell to Kevin
Neuendorf of Lakeland 7-2 before meet·
ing up \\ith Scappatlcel,

Senior heavyweight Ted Bowersox got
caught by the C\'entual regional champi'
on Art Snowberger of Bedford in the
semifinals. but came back to beat Don
McKenzie of LP 5·3 and Charlie
Hamblin of Salem In double overtime to
mO\'e on, McKenzie was the district
champion from the Bedford district and
Bowersox's \\in over Hamblin was his
second of the season.

"I think he got a little surprised by
Snowberger. He tried to be aggressive
and put hlmsetr in jeopardy." Townsend
said, "Teddy can contend \\1th anybody
If he puts his mind to it. Maybe thls loss
Is an a\\'3kenlng. Just lIke It Is for all the
guys who lost:

Along with Neumann. seniors Ryan
Otles. Ryan McCracken and Kevin
Arbuckle all fell short of ad\'anclng.
Giles won his first match 7-3 over
Stevel\ Myslinski of Franklin. but got
caught by Jim SchmIdt of Bedford and
pinned In I:51 In the semis, He fell
down to the consolatlon bracket and
lost to Jason Johnson of BellC\1l1e.

McCracken lost two straight. 8·5 to
Brian IIlnzeman of Garden City and 3· I
to Seth C.1ldwell of BeIlc\1l1e. t\rbuC'kle
lost 4·2 to z..'lck Brown of Bedford In the
first round and 6·4 to Mike Sherman of
13('l1e\ille.

"They all had great opportunities to
get out. but at reglonals you get some
gr<.'at \\Testlers that don't get out: the
('oach said. "They all handled them-
scl\'es really good. and just to advance
to reglonals Is a great accomplishment."

Torrence will take on Rockford's Joe
Apkarlan (35·9) In the first round.
&appatlccl \\111wTeslle Ben Grithorst
(37·71 of Grand\1l1e and Bowersox faces
James Peek of Roch('Ster Adams 140-7).

Whitbeck"} I{owalski
advance to state swilll meet
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EditOC'

With little else changing from last year's Western
IA1kcs' conference s\\im meet. North\ille look it upon
themselves to jump up a spol this year.

The Mustangs finished \\1th 264 points. which p1acOO
them fifth at the WLAA meet Saturday at Plymouth
Salem JIIgh School. Salem won the conference utiI.' \l.ith
498 points and Ste\1~nson (477), North Farmlngton (4111
and Canton 1317) all remained In line from where they
finished last year. Harrison placed 11th this season, and
North\ille ffiO\-ed up from sixth last year.

-As always, 1t \\'35 a fast meet: Mustang coach Da\id
WaYl:Jesald. "E\'crybody dropped their times in at least
one C\'Cflt.-

1\..-0 North\ille swimmers, Dave Whitbeck and Mark
KOWalski.swam well enough to qu~ for the slale meet
in their respective C\'Cnts

Kowalski won the 100 breaststroke C'\'Cntin a time of
1:01.46. His preliminaJy time on Thursday (1:00.57) was
fast enough to qu~ him for the stale meet and earn
him alI·Amerlca. consideration. He Just missed the meet
record time of :59.83 and Is aimlng 10 break the school
record (:59.04).

"It \\'3S amazing to see him s\\im that fast.- Wayne
sald. "You could tell he \\'35 head and shoulders abo\'C
the rest:

He wasn't the lone Mustang to quahIY for the ftnals (top
181 In the C\'Cflt.Matt Schlanser was ninth in the C'\'Cflt.
finishing in a time of 1:06.91. That time placed him
among the fastest 15 breaststrokers in North\1l1e histO!)'.

Jason Ballou was lOth o\'erall in 1:07.45 and Brett
Johnson finished 15th in 1:08.98.

Whitbeck quaJifled in the 500 freestyle. He swam a per·
sonal best 4:56.33, which was second o\'erall. He \\'3S
seeded No. 1 coming into the fmals. He did not quahfy for
the meet last year.

"He S\\'3ffi a smart race. The guy who won it took it

North\ille went on to defeat Western handily 15·8.
15-2 and North Farmington 15·10. 15·11 to finish
second out of the pool.

Unfortunately, the Mustangs were pitted against
Plymouth Salem in the quarters. and lost 2- 15, 7-
15,

"Central Is a much better team than Salem. but
Northville has always had a.mental.block..agalnst
Salem: Huetter sald.'"Our-passll1g was really poor.
and we dldn't have a lot of nuldity oul there. We
couldn't gain any momentum:

Northville may get a chance at revenge thiS

easy in the preliminancs and was going to \\1n the race.
but Dave sturk to the time he \\'30tOO to s\\im: Wayne
said.

Both Kowalski and Wlutbeck \\111compele at the state
meet March 12-13 at Oakland Unl\-ersity IOU C1mpus
Recreation Center).

Adam Mel\1n firushed 14th in the 500 (5:14.tmJ, and
Anthony Serge was 10th in the 100 backstroke
11:01.09}.

The medley relay team of Serge. KowalskI. Kevin
Stuart and Scott Whitbeck finished in the top group.
sixth O\'Crall.in a time of I:44.&1. The 200 freestyle relay
team \\'35 SC\'enth O\'Crall in 1:36.74. TImt team consist-
ed of John Moors, Stuart. Dan Myers and Dave
Whitbeck.

North\111e's last relay leam. the 400 free relay. \\'3S
iaurth in a time of 3:31.80. lhat relay was made up of
Kowalski. Stuart. Scoll and Dave Whitbeck.

Scott Whitbeck was sf.\.1hin the 100 butterfly (:59.00)
and fifth in the indl\1dual medley 12.06.59.)

Dave Whitbeck took se\'enth In the 200 freestyle
(1:53.14). That lime \\'35 the fifth best posted Saturday.
but he was stuck in the second heat.

Also placing In the top 18 \\'Cre Serge 115th) In the 200
1M (2:13,821 and the tandem of Kowalski and Stuart in
the 100 free. Kowalski was 13th overall (:53.17) and
Stuart \l.'35 14th (:53.73).

PrIor to the meet. there \\'Cre no Mustangs qualtfied for
the fmals. !here's no doubt In my mind that they were
gonoa do it. but it was Just a malleI' of when: Wayne
said.

Wa)ne sald to prepare the tw'OS\\immers for the mcet.
he's going to up their yardage a htUe bit to work on thrir
stamina. "We're also going to focus on their techOlque, I
noticed a few things duting the conference meet that \\'C
need to fine tune."

Results of the slate meet \\111 be In the Record ~faf('h
18.

Saturday at the district tournament at Novi High
&hool. North\ille \\ill face livonia Churehill in the
semifinals. Plymouth Salem has to play Canton m
the first round with the \\inner advancing to play
No\i in the other semifinal.
• Both semifinal matches \\ill be played simultane-

ously at 11: 15 a.m. The district championship
~match'MU ~tar1 atapprm.imately 1 p,m.

Huetter saldlshe feels her team must have a qUick
offense and a solid defense to ha\'e a shot.
I "If our ttdnl comes out and plays like \\'c (lief tillS
past weekend. we can beat ChurchIll: she ~.JI(I

Phol:> by JOHN HEIDER

Junior Reggie Torrence (left) lost his first match in two months Saturday. but still advanced to the state finals.

Mustangs win regional, on to quarters
By JASON SCHMlTI
$ports Editor

Another regional. another ~hamplonshlp
for the North\1l1e \\TCStling team.

A year aOcr toppling Royal Oak KImball In
the 1998 r~lonal championship match. the
Mustangs def("ated Plymouth Salem 42·26
last Wednesday to adnmce to the state
quarterfinals.

North\1l1c \\111 take on SterJlig HeIghts
tomorrow at Battle Creek's Kellogg Crntcr
at 3:15 p.m. The \\inner \\111admnce to the
semifinals against either B.'lY City Western
or the defending slate champion Rochester
Adams Saturday at 9:30 a.m.

In the other half of the bracket.
Tcmperance·Bedford takes on RoSC\1lle and
Grand RapIds Forest Hills Central faces
Holl. TIle finals \\111be Saturday at 5 p.m.

Against S.'llem, key \\ins do\\n low. and
domination in the middle led the Mustangs

to a 42·26 win. Jeremy Carter started
things orT \\ith his second pin of the day. in
Just 1:57. It was sl'\: points North\1l1e would
need. as the n("xt Ihree matches went to
Salem.

RcAAleTorrence picked IIp a 16·0 tech fall
at 130 and Anam Saran gave Nortll\ille the
lrod for good \\1th a pin In just :37 at 135.
The fall ga\'e North\1l1e a 17- 14 I("ad.

Chad Neumann (5-21 and Dan
Scappallccf (15·2) roch won to make It 24·
14. After a Sakm pin, John Reckoumls
pleked up his second big \\1n of the day.
this one by a g·O decIsion that pushed
North\1l1e's lead back up to 28-20, Ryan
McCracken (ech failed his opponent 18-3 at
171 and Joe Rumbley added a pin In 2:18
to put the match out of reach.

Ryan Giles won 4 -3 at 215 before
Northville \,olded at hCa\j"\\'Clght.

"We knew coming In that they would bc'

gunning for us," North\'lIIc coach Boh
Townsend &11<1."l\nd they're a team that
nC\'Cr gives up. It's not like we're head and
shoulders better than Ihem, hUl It took a
total team effort:

In the semifinals, North\ille had to \\Tes·
tie a complrtcly different team In Detroit
Catholic Central. nec Is strong at the top.
so the Mustangs had to get them dO\\n low.

"We knew they were \'ery strong In the
upper weight classes. and that our little
guys would h:\\'C to come up big: TO\\nscnd
said,

Cartcr and Tarrow opencd up the match
\l.ith pins. Carter pinned In 3:36 and Tarro\\"
needed just I: 11 to give his team a 12,0
lead, KC\in Arbuckle added an 8-2 \\1n to
make It 15·0.

Mer Ben Ashby fell 8·5 at 125. Torrence

Continued on 10
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[Volleyballteam reaches quarters before falling to Salem
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Goin
bacl<.
to
states
Continued from 9

[18 41. Saran lp. 2:"31. Neumann
llO·9J and S<'appalicci lp. 3:001 all
\\on to I!in' i\'orthnllc a 34-3 kad
,lilt! complete control of Ihe match.
RdwUlllis' 19·5 major d("('lslon at
160 .1110\\('(1 Ihe ~Illstangs to \'oid
O\,t thl' 1,1stfOllrmatchcs and gl't
:>rt for th(' finals. Tht:' final score
was 38-33.

-Carter was one of our most out·
slandll1!1\\Tl'Stlers of the day. and
John Rekoumis was the other:
lhl' roach said. "I think Carter
\\Tl'Slks better for the team than
hl' docs as an indhidual. He's a
stron~ kid. and after he and
T.lrro¥: pinned you could really
frd the energy on our team.

-And John wrestled outstand·
mg. He mme through for us and
IllS major decision allowed us to
take the rest of the match off. We
dldn't want to take anv chances of
!!ettlng hurt a~ainst their top
\\TCStlers.-

Rochester Adams will be the
famnte heading into the quarterfi-
nals. and Temperance-Bedford \\ill
be the top contender. Adams beat
Bedford 30-29 in last year's state
fmal match. Northville lost to
Bedford in the semifinals.

"As a team it's cxcillng to be
back at the states." Townsend
salrl.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sophomore Chad Neumann tries to rol,l his opponent over in a recent match against South Lyon.

SCOREBOARD
HOCKEY

SCORING (GOAlS-ASSISTS-POINTS)
OToole (Milford) ..•• . ... 23-22-45
GarCIa (Bngh:on) . .. .. . ., .29-11-40
Pu!k (Mdford) ...... • .22·1:-40
O·Broer. (Hartland). . , .21·12·33
SCtuebold (Milford) ••.••..•••. 18-9-27
Sprague (Howell) ....••..... 1ll-14·24
Ryall (Nocthvine) .., .11-8-19
BachmaM (Hov.ell) ...•••.•. 8-11·19
Kulunen (Bnghlon) . .• . ••..••• 10-8-18
McDonaId(Bnghton). ., 6-11·17
Nappo (NorthvUJe) 9-8-17
o Amell (Hartland) . .. 11-6-17
Oiln (Nor<.hVllle) •••...... . ..•• 9-7·16
L'Esperance(HoweD) '.5-10-15
Heyn (Mdford) 10-5-15
Ed-Nards(NortrMlle) ..• . • . •• 7-6-13
Labram (South Lyon).... • ... 7-6-13
Memlt (South lyon) ••..•...••.. 7-6-13
Daavel1Jla (Brighton) .... . ... 6-8-14
Forsythe (South Lyon) .. .. ., .. 1-10-11
Spagnuolo (South Lyon) 7-4·11
KIeSgeIl (Milford) 2·9-11
E. Joncas (Bnghton) . .. 4-6-10
Major (South Lyon) .. 4-6-10
OlIVer (Hartland) .• .. 5-4·9
FISher (Howell) 3-5-8
Sleeva (HartIand) . 1·7·8
zamoJS~ (Bnghton) .. . . ....•. 3-5-8
Gummerus (Howelij • . •...•.•• .2·5-7
Turow (Boghton) •.•••. •. • ..• .2·5-7
Rl'.z (Bnghlon) 4-3-7
W.~wslo (Northvil'e) •......... 4·3-7
Walneo (NorthvllIe) •.... • ...•. 2·5-7

GOALS AGAINST AVG.
C Darr (Bnghtonl ..... . . ..... 1.60
MuUJ9an(Milford) ., .. .• . •• 1.71
BlOCk(Northville) . . . .2.42
GeMll (MIlford) ... ..... ... .2.23
Shaw (Hov.eQ) ....• . .2 50
Fons (Hartland) . . . . ... 3 68
OuDelle (Hartland) •. 385
C. Moore (Bnghton) . 380
Sm.th (South Lyon) 4 57

VOLLEYBALL
KILLS
Kem (Sou:h Lyon) ..... 294

BLOCKS (TOTAL)
M Hasse (NorthVIlle) ...

I J Hasse (NorttMlle) .,.
Gdbs (NorlhVl~e)
Myers (Milford) .
McGbnnen INOVI)
Ernst (NOVl) .
Myers (NO!tIMlle)
S:evens (Pnckney)
Kearney (Nol'l}
May (MIlford) ...
Kern (South Lyon) .
Bozyk (Northville)
Chase (NorthVll:e) .
DoktorClk (Northvlile) •...
Sutton (South Lyon) ..•...
Hamilton (South Lyon) ..
Nevvrnan (PInckney)
Corless (Novl). . .
Mui(avetz (Milford). .,.

Mukavetz (Mdford) , •. 12

112 POUNDS
Churella (NeM) ••.•..••..•.••••• 50-4
J. Kowal (Hartland) • . • . • . . • . . ••• .28-{j
Tarrow (Northville) .•...•...•.•.. 26-8
Cozart (HoweQ) ••.•••..•...•.•.• 15-5
Czamecki (PlI1Ckney) 14·11
Conrad(Bnghton) •..•••••.••••. 12·12

119 POUNDS
JIIg (Nov!) .••••••...•..•....•• .47·2
Petrtpren (Hartland) •.•.•.••.••. 31-11
N Lawrence (MafOl'd) •••••.••••• 28-11
Reedy (Pinckney) .21-10
Skinner (South Lyon) 10·10

12SPOUUDS
, Olson (Brighton) .40-3.

Perfeto (Lakeland) •.••..•....••• 12·5
Golden (South Lyon) •.•••••.•.• 21·14
Boudreau (Mdford) .....•.•.•.•• 11-7
MrtcheQ (HeM) •• , .••.••..•.... .21-17
Stevens (FO'MerVIIle) ..•..••.••••. 9-6
McManaman (Hartland) 17·15
Nulvl (Hartland) '.' _ 6-3

'Jakob (Hartland) 27·14

145 POUNDS
, Chandler (South Lyon) •..•..•.••. 29-4

"

5cappat.oed (Northville) •••..•••••. 33-9
Steckroth (Hartland) .•••..•...••• 3()-7

, Culver {Howell} 15-5
Plpesh (South Lyon) 11·10

IRanbarger (Brighton) " ••••.• , .•• 1o-s
t Ne!son (Hartland) ..• , .. "".. .. •• .4-1

: 152 POUNDS
: Lusk (Hartland} 43-1

I lambert (MIlford) .. .:;><',,-9
Yurkunas (South Lyon) •.•.•••...• 12·7
5dJjngeck (PIIlCkney) ••..••...••. 22·8
Rump/(NOVI) 18-15iHerbert (Fowlerville) ...•.•..•..•.. 6-5

I Ka!Wick (Brighton) 16-9
I
il60POUNDS

I
Wellman (Fowlerville) ...•.• , ....• 10·1
Clark (South Lyon) .....•..•..... 25-5
Srruth (MillOI'd) •....•..•..••.•.•• 9·3

I Naudi (Brighton) 19·9
Pe(...ils (Hartland) 19·11

'Rekourms (NorthVIlle) 18-14

!171 POUNDS
, Philbum (FowleM!1e) .••..••...•• 17-4
I McCrneken (Northville) .••.••...• .24·9
, 8OI'ashko (NOVI) ••.••.••.••..•• .20-6
I Roy (Milford) ••••••.••.••.•....• 13-5
Stone (Brighton) 17·13

I Ferris (Hartland) 21 ·14

!
l89POUNDS
Rumbley (Northville) .••..••.••••• 16-5

, Ferich (Fowlerville) ••.••.••....••. 6-3
N.S1ovan(NeM) 14·7
Ring (Hartland) 18-8
Fuby (Sooth Lyon) 10-7

i 21~POUNDS
Baler (Har1Iand) •••••.••.•••.••. 34·5
Giles (Northville) 23-5
Gnffl'l (Howell) 14·7

I Heavyweight
8o'Nersox (Northville) .......•.••. 35-3

, Faulkner (Nevi) ••....••.••.••• 38-10

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
lIeil Heating and

Cooling EqUipment
• A complete line of air conditioners,

~ heat pumps & furnaces
• Outstanding quality

j.. backed by excellent!!. :.,-r::' limited warrantiesl~~':':.t~
, • High efficiencies

,t••
11.'1...... _ •• P:lOl TJI

TRU,ffl\TEMP
"lATIIIG a COOLING

• CANTON TWP. 1-800-956-TEMP
• GARDEN CITY 427-6612 •

• no·

Hamilton (S Lyon) .•......•..•.. 239
J Hasse (NorttMQe) .. .. ... ..1 B6 I

M Hasse (NorthV1ne) ........•. 161
Myers (Milford) .. • . ..... .... 140
G iltls (Norlhville) . • . . • . .• . .....• 104
Bozyk (NorttMlle). . .....•• 92
Chase (NorthVIlle). . . . . . . .•..•• 85
May (Maford) .. 69
Cook (P,nckney) .. 63
Stevens (PlOCkney). . 60
NOlIhan (M,Mrd) .. . .• 55
Fallone (NeM).. .. . .... .43
Newman (Pinckney) .. 37
Corless (NoVl) . .. 37
McGbnnen (NovI) .. .. 36

.. . .t41
. .. 96
... 67

.. 54
... 41
..35

... 34
.. 31

.26
.. 27
...24

• .24
.•. 23
.. 21

.20
•.. 18

._18

..t5
13

130 POUNDS
Torrence (NoethVlDe) .•...•.•••••. 38·3
Docenzo (Hartland) . •• . .••••.••. 32·5
Br.anuey{Pl'lCkneyl .••..••..•.•. 27·9
Amell (Milford) 15-4
Chamberlain (lakeland) •..•..•.•• 14-4
Raudszus (NeM) 32·15
KIeinschmIll (Fowlerville) ..•.•••.• 10-7
Pare (Hartland) 10-4

.135 POUNDS
T. Kowal (Hartland) 34-1
saran (Northvll'oe) •...•••..••. : • .40-3
8OI'derlkIrcher (Bnghton) ....••• 32· 14
Stanley IM~ford). . 12·7
Mall (HoweQ) . .. . 8-6
Platt (NOVI). .. " 18·15

140 POUNDS
Neuendorf (Lakeland) •.......•.•. 30-4
Wood (BrIghton) ••..•...••...••• 32·7
Neumann (NorthvlITe) .••...••.••• 32-8
Lambert (BnghlOO) ...•... • ..•.. 29-7
Fry (PllCkney) 20-8

ACES
IA Hasse (NorthVllle) .
OlSdl (South Lyon) ..
H Wllbams (5 Lyon)
Andefson (Northville) •
Ham&lton (5 Lyon)
CllSdl (South lyon). . .
J Hasse ,"brlhvlUe)
Nev.man (F".nckney)
Pnce ("":!Iord)
Bozyl<. (NOItIlVIlle)
Barker (M,ltord)
Emst (NO',1) .
Dumm(No\l1)

. . •. 73
" ., .•• 43

39
39

.. 32
•. 30

29
.. 28
.26

..... 20
.16
12
12

l •

Gylllnasts tal'-e
third at WLAA llleet
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

looking to peak when It really
means something. the
Northville/No\'1 gymnastics team
put together Its best performance
of the season last Thursday and
placed lhird at the always-tough
Western Lakes Activities
Association league meet.

Thc Mustangs scored 142.60
points. bettering their pre\'lous
season best by five points.
Brtghton won the league meet \\ith
146.45 points and Hartland was
second \\ith 146.225.

"Wehad a good meet, we just did
well In e\'erythlng." coach Laura
Moyers said. -I'\'c felt this entire
season we'\'e been overlooked
when It comes to Judging and scor-
ing."

Northville/Novi's top e\'ent was
the beam. which saw five girls
place In Dhislon I and II combined.
Rohlfs was second in D·II \\;th a
9.15. Monica Fink \\-as six'1hin D·I
\"ith an 8.95 and Andrea Ledbetter
was eighth 18.8) and Lindsey
Carlson was ninth with an 8.75,
Allison Gillette was SC\'cnth in D-I\
with an 8.6.

The high scoring in the e\'ent
was a rarlly. because the
Mustangs had Just one girl fall
during her routine. Moyers had

been concerned because In recent
meets the team has had multiple
girls fall multiple times. ~

In the vau1l competition. Carlson
was first on the team and finh In >oj
D·I with an 9.05. Fink was eighth
with an 8.95 and Rohl(s was third
in 0·11 18.S}.

Carlson again led the way on the
bars. finishing second in 0·1 with a
9.35. Fink was se\'enth with an
8.85 and Rohlfs was fourth In 0·1\
\\ith an 8.75.

Carlson scored a season·hlgh
9.55 on the floor to wrap things
up. but stm only placed Courth.
Rohlfs was stKth In D·1l with a
9.0.ln the all·around. Carlson '
posted a 36.7. which was good for '
fifth place In D·1. Fink ....-as eighth
\\1th a 35.55. Rohlfs was first o\'er·
all in 0·11 \\ith an all·around score
of35.7.

-Lindsey had an excellent meet:
the coach said. '111iswas her ~t '
meet by far this season. With a
36.7. she would have won most
meets (or us:

The team now trawls to regional
competition this Saturday.

"I only expect good things from
here on out: Moyers said. "[ con· .:
sider us to have a weak regional.
and I think this past match ga\'e '
them more confidence. Now they':
believe in themsel\'es: :

Boy's.dist~ict
basketball

Look for the'199~ Plymouth Canton.'Boys'
district basketball tournament preview in this ~;
Sunday's Northvill~/Novi Greensheet section. ; I
The eight-page guide offers a preview for all
of the five teams participating in the tourna-
ment, including the Northville Mustangs...

:.ti)ulsey Carlson ~Freshman

The first-year gymnast turned in her most impressive per-
< formance of the season Thursday at the Western Lakes ,
.,tournament. - ,
She 'posted a career-high all-around score of 36.7, which
was fifth overall in division I.She scored n 9.55 in the floor
exercise, a 9.35 on the bars, a' 9.05 on !he vault and an 8.75
on the beam. She placed in all four events.

--------~ ~--=------l
!

'I

.Hasse had a strong wee'k~nd
, at. tbe' Western Lakes

Activities AsSociation vol-
'lby~all tournament. espe-
cially in Northville's match
against Walled Lake

- Central. ' .,' .
The junipr had ~even ~iIIs,.
seven digs and a ~ir of aces
to lead Northville to'the

, spiit. She Had 22 kills, ')6.
aces, 14 digs and six blocks
for the tournament

'I
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Most ulcers
Permanent relief [s available [or the mUUons o[

people suffering from the paIn and distress of
ulcers. And Irs not In the form of any of the
dozens of over·the·counter medications gobbled
down by those with stomach pain.

Rather. a simple blood or breath test may well
show that ulcer sufferers cany a spIral· shaped
bacterium that causes the stomach disorder and
can be forever eradJcated \\'1th antibIotics.

The biggest challenge Is not dIagnosIng the
disease. but persuadIng phys[clans and patients
to test for it.

'If you have been told by your physldan that
you have had an ulcer, or currently have an
ulcer. Irs Imperative that you go and talk to your
doctor about gettIng tested.- said A. Mark
Fendrick M.D .• associate professor of Internal
medicine at the Unl\-ersity of Michigan.

Up to 90 percent of ulcer patients are Infected
\\ith an organism known as Hellcobacter pylori.
or H. pylori. The bacterium lives In the linlng of
the stomach. Not only can a diagnosis of H.
pylori infection result In curing ulcers. It may
reduce the risk of stomach cancer In ulcer
patients.

An ulcer Is a hole or a sore in the lining of the
stomach. Common ulcer symptoms are burning
and gnawing stomach pains. In MIchigan. any-
where from 15 percent to 40 percent of people
experiendng stomach pain are Infected with H.
pylori. The disease typIcally Is more prevalent
among older people. African-Americans.
Hispanics and Iov.-ersocioeconomIc groups.

Nation\\ide. 25 mIllion Americans suffer from
ulcers. Ulcers exact not only a palIbul physical

toll. but an economIc one as \\-ell. The price tag
for treatment. lost work and reduced productivi-
ty Is nearly $6 billion. according to the U.S.
Ceuters for Disease Control. That's why
Fendrick belJeves Irs critical to test people with
ulcers for H. pylori rather than see them contino
ue to spend money on temporary solutions to
ease their pain.

"1here are millions of Americans who cany
the diagnosis of peptic ulcer disease [or which
many of them are taking medicines to control
acid production once a day, twice a day. three
Umes a day or even four times a day: Fendrick
said. Ihls is a major Inconven[ence and It
comes at a great cost.-

A blood test or a breath test detects the pres-
ence of H. pylori. Antibiotics are used to treat
an [nfectlon. along with medIcation to reduce
stomach acId. It lakes about two weeks to kill
the bacterium [n the stomach.

"ThIs dlsco\'ery of H. pylori makes [t easy to
diagnose. easy to treat and may help patients
In a large majority of cases get off chronic med·
lcatlon. A real neat part of It [s that in these
patients It actually saves money In the long'
run: Fendrick said. -So It works for the hospI-
tal system. It works for the patients and It
works for the physlclans.-

It \\;orked for Dale Helm of Ann Arbor. Until
being diagnosed with an H. pylori Infection. he
believed his ulcer was due to stress.

'When Ifirst hwrd that [t was a bacteria that
probably caused thIs ulcer I was really sur-
prIsed. because I thought all ulcers were
caused by stress or else irritated by what you

ate: He[m said. ·It was a surprising shock to
me when the doctor said I dId not have to
change my eating habits: I like MexIcan food
and I like spicy food. so this was a real relief to
me.-

Studies ha\'e found that people \~1th H. pylori
infection are at greater risk of developing stom-
ach cancer. the second· most common cancer in
the world. The World Health Organization has
classified H. pylori as a possible link to gastric
cancer. While more research [s needed In the
area of H. pylOri [nfectlon and cancer. Fendrick
said there may come a day when testing for the
bacterium Is as worthwhile as testing for
prostate. breast and colorectal cancers.

Not all ulcers are caused by H. pylOri. Other
causes are smoking. stress and the excess!\'e
use of nonsteroidal antl·lnflammatory drugs
such as aspirin and ibuprofen.

Ulcer and H. pylori facts:
!1Wenty-five million Americans have ulcers.
• Don't blame spicy foods or the boss. Nine

out of 10 ulcers are caused by an infection of a
bacterium known as Hellcobacter pylori or H.
pylOri.

• A blood test can confirm the presence of H.
pylOri.

• Antib[otlcs lull H. pylOri infections and cure
ulcers.

• Researchers are de\'eloping a \'acdne for H.
pylOri.

Mark Fendrick M.D. is an associate professor
of internal medicine at the Uniuersity of
Michigan.

IHealth Notes
CIRCUIT TRAINING
Th[s Is.a mulU·stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the Individual with
limited experience usIng fHness eqUipment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper use
of weIght and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is requlred.
For registration and Information. call the HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS

BotSford Center for Health Improvement at (248) Healthy Solutions are offering a semInar series
473<~;-~~·.·. .._ ••'"- <- • • • "~oVer the next [ew_~ O~ Tuesday. Feb. 23.

~ ~ ::;~t' .~.'.... : ~ : r : ;.~ I.;l~-'- .'. .:cli1'~K1emenCHerOOlls7. IrldologiSt. Nutritional
MARTIAL ARTS FOR CIDLDREN Consultant conducts "1he Alternative Med[clne
Conducted by a black·belt martIal arts cabinet: Cindy will share the benefidal uses of

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise herbal remedies.
therapist for children ages 5·16 \\ith special Friday. Feb. 26. Val Wilson Introduces
needs such as cerebral palsy. add, or sensory Macrobiotic Cooking. Val will discuss the basIcs
integration dysfunction. of the macrobIotic diet and philosophy. Monday.

This Is a continuously revolving eight-week March 8. Jim Amick. MS. Detroit Red Wings
course held on FrIday C'o-en[ngs from 6 to 8:30 supplement consultant. regular guest on -Health
p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence Talk: \\ill discuss the Importance of diet and
Park In Novl. There Is a charge of$loo. basic nutritional supplementation. Jim will field

To register. call 1·800·968·5595. questions pertalnIng to Individual concerns.
Monday. March 22. Karen Farrell presents

part I of a four part series on Aromatherapy.
Learn the fundamentals of quality aromathera-
py. Tuesday. March 30. Klement Is back and
presents -Spring Cleaning with Fasting and
Detox.-

Tuesday. April 13. Farrell presents
Aromatherapy Part n.

Tuesday. April 20. Klement presents
-Menopausal Solutions.' Thursday. Aprtl 29, Dr.
M[chael Gatt. discusses the differences between
estrogen and phylo·estrogen hormone replace-
ment therapies for menopausal and post-
menopausal women.

All seminars are free and begln at 7:30 p.m.
Please call (248) 305-5785 or stop In healthy
solutions to reserve a seat (space Is limited). You
may show up the night of the seminar, hO\\'e\'er
a seat may not be available.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On U\ing: a self· help group for cancer

patients and their famllies. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
in UvonIa.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer
SocIety. 'Focus on Uvlng' provides an opportu-
nity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same
experiences.

Registration Is not necessaty. and there [s no
charge to attend.

For more information. call (313) 655·2922. or
toll free 1·800-494·1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. dIet and meal plan·
ning. disease management with exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre·
sentations by a pharmadst and a podiatrist.

Th[s Is a continuously rC'o'OMngsIx'\\'eek pro-
gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Offlce Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
lour and familiarized with the surg[cal experi·
ence. A variety of educational materials and sup·
port[\-e teaching tools are used to help children
deal posltf\-ely with the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

Call the Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\-1dence
Park at (248) 380·4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist. this 12'\\'eek program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts
and \\'eekly nutritional support. Day and eo.-enlng
dasses are available.

A S300 fee Includes enrollment In the class
'ABC of Weight l.A:>ss: For more Information and
10 register. call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CUNlCS
Oakland County Health Dlvls[on's Child

tiea1th Clinics provide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. FamIlies who
do not ha\'e an HMO or MedicaId may be eligible.
Clinics are held at 12 locatIons throughout
Oakland County.

Services Include: Heights and weights: head·
to· toe phys[cal examination: Immunizations:
\,Islon. hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental scrten[ng: and counseling \\ith
referrals to physicians and area resources as

\ • •-.......--

needed.
Appointment Is reqUired. For more informa-

tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858·
1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888-350·0900. extensIon 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

HOT FlASH STUDY
Women who suffer from mulliple dally hot

flashes associated with menopause are beIng
rought to participate [n a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Im-esti-
gatlonal hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If they
are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had
a menstrual period In six months. or a hysterec·
tomy. For more Information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center·Providence Park [s

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Ar~ oesldents are Im1ted to visll Providence
Medical Center·Providence Park. 47601 Grand
RI\-'er A\·e.. to obtain the sel\1ce. Screening will
take place In Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD AlLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals \\ith food allerg[es can recel\'e

counseling on food choices and subslllutions
from a Botsford Hospllal professIonal. The fee Is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
OlTering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides encouragement and
education about prostate canetr. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues assoclat·
ed with It. It meets the third Monday of every
month at 7 p.m. and Irs free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• In
Farmington Hills. For more [nformatlon. call
(2481477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP

The group [or caregivers meet the first
Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford
Contlnu[ng Health Center. 21450 Archwood
CIrcle. FarmIngton Hills. For InformatIon. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREG~RS PROGRAM
'Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program

for individuals caring for adults \\1th A1zhelmer's
disease or closed-head Injuries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the AI zh.e.l!J1vl<r"t'i.
AssocIation. Topics CO\'ered Include overview of
dementia. managing difficult beha\1ors and cop'
ing skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospltal·s Conference Room 2-
East B. 28050 Grand Rh'er A\·e .. Farmington
Hills. For Information and registration. call (248}
471·8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence MedIcal Center·Providence Park in

Novl offers a free monthly support group for
\\'Omen who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Pro\'ldence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand R!\'er Ave.. at
the comer of Grand R!\'er and Beck In N0\1. The
purpose of the support group Is to pro\'ide
women with educational Information on topiCS
relating to menopause.

For information. call (248) 424·3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered C'o'el)'Tuesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand R!\'er Ave. in Farmington
HI1ls.

For more Information or to make an appoint-
ment. call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro·
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated \\ith heart disease. The fee Is depen-
dent on the leo.·elof programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at 1248) 471-
8870 for more information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks arc?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pr/;ssure. total cho[esterol and hdl readings.
T:lere Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
tequ[red.

For ieg[stratlon and [nformatlon. call (248)
477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This [s a 5O·mlnute water e.xerclse class for

postnatal and postphyslcal therapy patients.
There Is a $35 fee for the slx·week course and
registration Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the
Botsford Center at (2481473'5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health DI\'lslon's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongoing \\-ell care for
chUdren from birth to school entry. FamIlies who
do not ha\'e an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible.
Clln[cs are held at 14 locations throughout
Oakland County.

Services Include heights and \\-elghts: head to
toe physical examination: Immunizations: \-1s[on,
hearing and lab testing: growth and dC'o-elopmen·
tal screenIng: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac: 12481 858·1311 or 858·400 I; sonth
Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424·
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.
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WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES
REQUEST FOR BIDS

APPLICATION OF PROTECTIVE COATINGS ON
CONCRETE BLOCK IN PUMP AREA AND PAINTING

OF ENCLOSED SCREW PUMPS AT THE MIDDLE
ROUGE FACILITY

Western TOYonships Utihties Authority is reque~ting b:ds for the applicatIon
of protective coatings on concrete block in the pump area and painting of
enclose-d sccew pumps at its ~Iiddle Rouge se\\ age pump facilaty locatE.'<!<It
40905 JO.ll Road. Canton. :'>lichigan. Further, all ne«ssary labor. material-.
equipment and maintenance are to be provided Companif.'~ or md" idud)' •
v.ho de,ire a copy of the bid documents should contact

Ms. Sandy Forrf.'3t
Western To\\n.ships Utilities AuthoTlt)

40905 Joy Road, Canton. :\Il4818i
(734) 453·2793

All submittals must be received b)' March 15. 1999 at 11:00 a.m. "
public opening of the bids will immediately follow thf.' c10smg at the :-'lldclle
Rouge "ffices located at 40905.10) Road. Canton. :'>hchlgan
Pubh<h M.",h 4.1999

MAKE AGING OPTIMAL
The delivery of hea:th care to older ado}ts IS undergom9 d'.a"lgeS 10

ada;Jt to the demographIC ~maliOO that we a'e expenenong ltlese
days Almost t3% of our popul.;lJon IS OYer 65. and an ITUrfy yea's this
~9'Jre wil JU~ to 20% (more tI'.an 70 mlflJOO)Thls raili::ln:rease WlI talle place because A:T1C'ICa~S
., the 'batrj boom' generalJon",m el'ller!hell' seflIOC ~ears betNeert 2010 and 2Q3()

We know that early prevenlJon car unprOYe actMty and 1fldepende'1Ce. and reduce cl sease ra'e
an old age Most of the current p'eY(.nt.rve Measures. howel'er. concenlra:e on heart cl sease a'ld
cancer. With the conned'!13'fltl9 of A:nenca: cond'oons such as dement.a. degeneoa~'\'l! artt',f11,s
hear1l"l9 and VlSUallmpa.rments a'e l'l:)re COO'ITlOI'I than belore These cofdi~QI's cause! Jnct'Q('.al
disability and Increased depe'1dency on ott'ers The role 01 tea th care p'o'eSSlor'\ais IS essef.~laJ In
screen1l"l9 and de:ectJng ttese probler'lS III or~er 10 provide early 'f,'e-venl()O to res:ore t ~a~_~ar,d.
fur~lity.

Although It IS telplul to be genetICally prograrrrne<l to age slO'\\ly, optmal aging \\I~'mln '"lal
health detrll1e ca1 be ach.eved by adhenrlg 10 some hea::hy strage!Tes Inte:!ech.al S' ~la:oCn.
d"etary modlflCaXln and exerCise fll".cJu<fng resistance traring) are beneflc:.al Oid age s 'o~id not' ,
prevenl people fron rra;;,ng rr.ean..'l9'u1 cootTibubons to sooety PnySQans can help by encoura. ng
older adu~.s to enJCtJan acbve a!1d cream I,'e. Fina'1y do nol !el your age decide t.oli °d you a'e
INi1glt ElSef\hoIIer once said. 'fm saVV19lt.at lOCkE!' lor !he ~jlleel as old as I rea'tj a'Tl.·

,..~- Ipo.ililbing
If ~

& Travel ~ -=_po TM

March 4-7'· The Palace of Auburn Hills I
£XdUSM Michigan Appearance!

IlHlsherman f;ditors
Matt Straw, Much +5 \. ~
IhveCs=lh.Marcbf>.7 ~

nRST TJ"E E\!Eft!
World-Famow Bo...hunt~r. Child
Adams Salur.uy, March 6lh On I)!

~ -,.
Thur< & Frt 400·930; .:

5.>1 10 00-9 30: Sun to OO-~ 00 •
Direct Factory Exhibits from all
the major Tackle Companlul

Presented in conjunction with !he
Oakland County SportfiWng Ass«..

$1.00 0(( DiscoUQI ~

Coupons a"mable 2t

1-75at M-2~peer Rd.
Sare.~~tPa~

fof 10.000 cars!
0wT 300 Exhibltonl Daily Non-

Stop Mmlnan!

mlS.us 'lc:~roftht Yn:"IbrIt.IlMI. I~I N.A'Z'.A '~roflb~ h.r·
XdIIl ~ • 19>1P,'If T. Ch=,-"1ClITeli r~ • ut<,w:y 'ral'.<y<P:o
IIN lkOeIMiII • E<::-:or ol G-u: Wts A "t~ TOIl "-Ukt • Ca;tJ..:l1ot 8t)tr. It.
• S~ b;>tn ktlSeyller • Jfn IIaIm ,4 !o::cc:l:t.< &l.=.c>'

For info call (800) 600-0307 or \n\w.SpOrl~tndlra\'('I.con.-

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• Llfetlma Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays· Low E Glass • Superspacer Windows
thaI ftghts condensation • Fast. easy cleaning

MIAZL~G BUY! NOW OFFERING$250 OFF WOOD REPLACEMENT
. WINDOWSArlY Dou~e Door Unit OllTSlDE COLOR & 1NSlO£ STAIN

or Door WIth Side Ughts NO CHARGEwmt MINIMUM
'Prnlous Orden Escbltd· SWlHDOWS

(.I1.~,"TPR'(;.~S:,,,••••T".~T'~"':!
To Help You Create a New took With:

• Windows • Steel Doors • Fiberglass Doo,s • Trapp, Fox & Llnon Siorm Doors
• DoorwaUs • Garage Doors' Interior Doors' VinJ\ Siding' Gutlers

SH our MW spKiou$ showroom ~rt WIt offer" grtlttr stltebOfl ot IIIl our produc I!
l.iCensN £?4;

&lnsurN ~ ~ ~
e ~ t'<'q'

~~/
I

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

'-

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

.

.'
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99' FORD RANGER

U!JiI!IiJ
99' FORD WINDSTAR***** ....SAFETY RATING*

:
99' FORD TAURUS SE

***** ....SAFETY RATING*

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99' Windstar LX
$

For as
ioN as

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99' Taurus SE
$

For as
low as

Current Lessees can Re-Lease a 99'Ranger XLT
$

FOf' as
!(mas

"you're a FO«!E~ 01 eligible
familyrner:ter you can ~se_

;n Si.J/l@/,. @O ~~CoZ; \ I(J :nr_
~I

30 f..b1th Red Ca@t Lease
Captcmed Cost

~~~~ .
DaM1 Payemnt (~~tives)
Cash Due at SkInioo
'$00.15 (MIle O/er ZO,lXXl MiJes

··
·
···.~.~.".~

Qualitx~~~

With Quality Care Service at your 18 Suburban
Ford Dealers, you get the parts designed for

your vehicle, factory-trained technicians and more.
Now you get everyday low prices, too.

Kyou're a ford ~ 01 ~llle
farmy ~ you can Iease_SID7J· ......~z; tJ Ik~"

bliS ~~~

RetaR
$14,514.20

122.97
150.00

1550.00
$ 1,822.97

-97.18
125.00

1341.00
S 1,563.78

8240 Grand River
Brighton

810·227·1171

..$959!! brake
•·servlc'e

I Install genuine Ford front or rear brake linings,on most cars a~d
. light trucks.* Excludes machining rotors and drums ••

~

$69°0· shocks
._. . or less

Motorcraft shocks $69.00 per pair, installed on most passenger cars.* .
Motorcraft shocks $99.00 per pair, installed on most light bucks.* Excludes

vehicles with stnrts, air ride or electronically controlled susPensions.

$59~!?batteries

Motorcraft Tested Tough- series batteries. Installation extra.
Fits most cars and light trucks.*

I'
.1
II

rl

!I
,

"Taxes extra. Ask your Service Advisor for details through 3/28/99.

To learn more, visit us at www.qualitycareservice.com www.suburbanforddealers.com

t
.1.

http://www.qualitycareservice.com
http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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,.··'.'"~·· Moisture problem
can seriously
damage homes
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By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Our bathroom holds dampness. It's a prob-
lem that I can't seem to get rid of. Even though
we installed a !an. we continue to have moldy
growth on the ce1lingand waDs. ThIs bathroom
was an addition to the maln bouse and has a
dirt crawl space underneath. Could this be part
of the problem'? Any suggestions you have to
alleviate this problem would be appreciated.

A. Left u~ed. excessive moisture Is a prob-
lem that can create serious structural damage to
the walls and foundation of )'Our home. Installa-
lion of a ventilating fan Is one step that should
help solve the problem. The fan should be Installed
so that it \"etltilates to the outside. rather than just
provide Interior air ctrculation.

A crav.i space where moisture collects could be
a major source of the problem. The area should be
excavated properly so that air cIrculation and
proper drainage Is ensured. Make sure that water
is running away from your home rather than col·
lectlng underneath.

If you have a drainage problem this may
reqUire excavation to channel the water away
from the foundation, or even the addition of
drainage piping. In addition. )'Ou can help mInI·
mize the amount of moisture transferred from
the crawl space py co\'ering the bare ground
v.ith strips of polyethylene plastic or moIsture·
and·vapor·proof building paper. ThIs should be
done after the ground has been allowed to dry
out dUring dry, warm weather. Q\-erlap strips at
least six Inches and seal seams with roofing
cement to prevent escape of moisture from the
ground. If you prefer you can use use bricks
along the seams to weIgh the covering dO\m
Instead of roofing cement.

lffeaslb1e. )'Ou can also Insulate the underside of
the flooring In this area to help Pre\"etlt moisture
and condensation. I \\'Ould 31."'0 recommend that
)'Ou use a waterproof sealer on the exterior flooring
joists. PrIor to sealing. kilt any moldy grov.1h on
the Joists by spraying with 3/4 cup of chlorine
bleach mixed v.ith 1 gallon of water and \\ipIng 011

~ ~e:rJ~ogg~~f~~~ PFb~' ..r ... ~;rl
.. t;'fisure adequate 'air I.:Udilauon, 'Y prOVA.U''5~

louvers or \-ents In the walls of }'Our foundation
sized so that l·sqwire-foot opening is provided for
each 300 square feet of ground area.

On the Interior wal1s and ceiling of )'Our bath·
room rertlO\'e exIsting mildew and mold by wash·
ing the surface v.ith a solution of 2 cups house-
hold bleach mixed v.ith a gallon of warm water.
Scrub the mildew v.1th a stiff brush. rinse with
clear water and \\ipe dry. Before applying new
paint. scrape all the loose and flaking paint off the
walls and ceiling and lightly sand smooth .

You can add a nuldewclde (available from your
paint dealer) to new paint, which will Inhibit
regro\\1h of mildew somewhat. A more effective
deterrent ....,ould be to use a mildew· proof palnt
maIkeled by Willlarn zmsser & Co., Perma·\\'hite
Bathroom WaD & Ceiling Paint. The manufacturer
guarantees that walls and ceiling painted v.ith this
product v.ill remain mildew· proof for five years.
1\\'0 coats are required for the guaranteed maxi-
mum mildew protection. Follow manufacturer's
directions for wall preparation. primer and paint
applica lion.

For serious moisture problems. do not rely on a
ml1dew resistant paint alone. Excessr.-e moisture
that penetrates wood foundations and )'Our floor·
ing can lead to dry rot and serious structural dam·
age. so it Is Important to stem the moist ure prob-
lem at Its source as \\-ell.
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g. I recently moved Into a house on the beach.
Much to my smprlse, what appears to be mold is
covering my clothes In the closet., not to mention
the bathroom. I tried to cleanup the bathroom
with Clorox. but It grew back withfn a short pert-
od or time. Do you have any other suggestions?

A. In the damp ocean emironment. ventilation
and air circulation is Imperati\·e. Much of the
am1se In my previous ansv.-er applies to your situ·
ation. In addltlon. I suggest that )'Ou Install low·
wattage electric rods (a\-allable through marine
storesl In closet areas to help dry out the air and
keep clothing from becoming musty and moldy.
There are also commercial chemical dehumldifers
that can be used In closet areas. They are usually
granules that absorb moisture from the air. They
can be replaced and some types can be refur-
bished by baking at a low helt In the O\'en when
they be«lme saturated. Check for this type of
product ....ith a closet shop or marine supply store.

Before placement of a dehumidifier. remove
clothIng and stored Items and wash doo.n the walls
and closet Itooring ....ith a diluted bleach mt...1ure.
All moldy. musty garments should be .washed or
deaned prior to returning them to closet stor.lgt.".

Q, Two years ago when we painted our
new garage doors. we also painted the
weather stripping, Ever since, the doors
sUck to the stripping and we have to pull
the stripping away from the outside of the
doors to open them. We have cleaned the
paint off the stripping with paint thinner
but the sticking continues. Is there any-
thing we can do'?

A. Replace the old weather stripping v.1th new.
In the process you described. lhe surface of the
old weather stripping was most likely chemically
damaged and \\111always remain sUcky.

Send e-mail to copleysdlatJropleynews.rom or
unre to Here's How. Cq>Iey News SeroIce. P.O.Bo.\'
120190. san ~ CA 9211U)190. Only questtJns
r(gereml interest can be answered fI1 the rolumn.
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PhOtos by KAREN HUCKABONE

Richard Stone and Jim Boisvert work on a custom door frame at Brekenwood Millworks Inc., located in Brighton. The corporation builds custom
door frames, and provides homes with ornamental trims and entryways. The business also restores windows for old buildings.

Brighton's Brekenwood Millworks does doors
-We do a lot of residential homes. and some com· The company \\111also prOvide casings for round-top

mercia I jobs. yet most of the selyices that we pro\ide and arched \\indows. Custom garage doors can also
are geared toward homeowners wIth medium' to be pro\ided at client request.

Catering to the luxury homeowner. Brekenwood large· size homes: said Zerby. Approximately 95 percent of business is from cus-
Mlliworks. Ine .. alms to please whlle Integrating Elaborate doors. though often pricey. are well worth tomer referrals. according to Zerby.
unique personal touches In theIr work. the money. according to zerby. Prices for doors range 'We pride oursel\'es on the quality of our ....,ork and

PrO\'ldlng a unique sen'lce to the community for from $300 to $31.000. we emphasize customer senice, which somethIng that
four years. the business, located on Boardwalk In At this time. the corporation Is working on a project we work hard to achieve here: said Zerby. 'We use
Brighton (near south of Silver Lake Road). has grown for the recently sold home of Tom Monahan. the for- only top· notch materials and we make sure that the
leaps and bounds within a short period of time. mer o\mer of Domino's Pizza. products are tested prior to sale.-

.. al;Co~ to Ke~by. CA;.O\mer..Zerby co:owns the Restoratlon projects also pla)". a role,~\l)pan)" __ ThQUW ~.'!!lBessIs s~AA .. Zexby said ~t most of
",i eSfublfshment \flfh Brerit'i1iompSon. .....~. • '. business. Zerby completed restoration \\'Ork on some his c'uents come from the southeastern region on-lIch!·

-Business has been great. we had a strong \vinter of the v.indows In old buIldings along downtown Un· gan. not In Brighton. He said that he hopes to establish
season and had to Increase our staff by three people. den's main street business district. the business' reputation more solidly in the local area.
and we've had a wry steady clIentele since last sum· Zerby's crew also completed restoration efforts to '~lost people aren't aware that there's a door·mak-
mer: said Zerby. the hIstoric Edison Building in Ann Arbor. Ing business right here In the area. - said Zerby. -I

SpecIalizing In custom doors and trims for primarily Featuring a wide array of customer senices. Indud· want them to know that we're here and we provide
upscale residential homes. the company has found a Ing bUying the materials. building and finishing the quality products:
niche In the Brighton business community. senice, and Installation. the corporation is making a Both Zerby and Thompson bring an engineering

The business will prO\ide unique entl)·ways. CllS- name for itself In the business community and \\ith backgrou,!d. and a combined 22 years of door·maklng
tomized doors \\1th decorati\'e can1ngs. and Interior clients. Repairs and installation of door locks can also e.x'PCrience. to thiS business venture.
trims for its clients. according to Zerby. be furnished. For details call (248) 486·1971.

By Sara L. Bills
STAFF WRITER
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R\"RO:'" • C\I\lom log home I«ated .11
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(;REF.S O,\ti: T\\ P - Pole I>.lrn
5.J\5.J "'I!h h\lOg quan.:r, goc. \\Ilh
Ih" 2 I>o:droomhou>( compk[el~ up-
d.,t(.l 2·h~2 >:313£(.4 43 a,r~, ....ith
1/1 3':" f(n,~J • P''''lbl~ 'e,onJ
~~,ld.ng "1(. Sn5.000 ~IU'910.320
C\I.L 248..U7·3S00.

SO\'I • Ab-ooluld) gorgeou~ 1 ,tol)
oome feJlunng ·G"J.C room ...fl2 fl
((dmg &. e\p.ut'i'c ...lnJoYo •• ~I!ch<:n
"',,nltr "bndl,n3Cl.. bar. hm.l)/h(3Ith
loom ht n OU' 'U\l~ ...tdJlT1ourNth.
ht>raJ) 1I0me Warrar-"I> $399.900
~ll'l9ro:;73 2.J8.~9-l5::O

E\R:\II:'\GTO:'\ • Pr1\"are gardll">U'C
,,(Icom~' )00 home 10 lu\unou,
RarnN~l>od S.:v. \\inJo"" &. .J )r
olJ roof. IIlgh ce,hng,- ...,....>J n,x>ong
3+ CJr galag( Lg cul-d(·'ac 101
"fde.1. ,)\(flool.,ng 3e1e, ,)f r31l..
S3~(,.45~ \IL*'Xh222 Pk.l'< ,.1112.J8·
.1.\7••\800

SOUTH 1.\'0:'" • Vacanl lanJ 2 10 10
acre<. Wooded and 'ecluJed ...uh a
~mall lake. LoiS of "lid life. Far
enough away. bul nOl too far from
South L)on Great for a .l"3m OOLl<e
of )our o\\n choo,mg $99.000 10
$200.000 ~'LIIS6~271 1'1<.,,,, C,\I.I.
2.J8·4.l7·3800 .

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

11.\\lRURG • Stale of lhe aU
("on,rlUCltOn'! Furgy efli,lCnl home
BUIlt ...nh pol)'!)rene form~
«lO(''fCed "'ltl! (l>OCl<\(. Walb arc II
10 'hId .. Large ",,'m 'lie,. nul..t' for
a 'lule[. and d,mJ[, con[rolleJ
,n"r<lnrn,nt 52 \<).900 ~ILII9OISO.J
PIcJ,< C.,U 2.J8·4.\7·.lS00.

SORTJI\ II."': . 2.243 ~'l fl mini
e'lale in prhale .. ooded \CIling. ",i[h
cu'rom h,clClr)"'ood l.uchen clbmel\
.. t('orian ,'OOnter5A I,nk !>Ia, IlR ",
Clllfornia c1oset<. in\ublCJ barn
"""orl.'hop & 220 line. Screened
glUro. 2<h.J0 gumle pool & hot lull.
S.3SO000 ~'US69S06 2.J8.~9-l5::O

~
~
IIIG 111.,.\~o . A 'Jl"C1=Ilar "'wdN
lot enhances the \'alue of lhis umque
bungalow y,/3ddN h\ing s~ in fin
anie. LR "fnalur.ll \l\ood FP. updated
lil ,,/ail appliances, updared balh
"f<heMer. Enclosed sun porch.
delached garage. S 129.900
MU90.J42 I 248·349·45S0

·e1d4d ..., - ~eee·dfd"'5n_ Sd~; 'i "

http://www.ERAonline.com
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New home-buying trends
By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Some particularly Interesting home buying
trends surfared dunng Ihe p.'lst year.

Most Importantly. there were more home
buvers than e\'er before. And the primary rea·
soil for the upswing In sales Is the conllnulng
low Interest rates for mortgage loans.

Hom(' sal('s (Il('w ami resale hOllies)
inrreased by 12.5 perc('ntlast year. Repeat. or
step-up. buyers paid more for their new
homes than In any prC\ious year (on average).
and preferred to finan('(' their purchase \\1th a
Oxed·rate morlgage. according to the new
"Who's Buying HOIl1('s In Amerlca- report
fC('('ntlyIssucd by Chicago Title Corp.

5.'lles of newly constructed homes increased
by 10.4 percent last year. marking an all·tlme
sales rrrord. It was reported by the U.S. Com·
merce Department.

The median hom(' price In the 20 markets
sun'eyed rosl' 5.1 percent during the past
Yl'ar. thC'Chlrngo Title report noted. The m'er-
age price. howC'\'C'r.outpaced the median. lis-
I1lg 8.2 percent. TIlls Jump can be attlibuted
to thl' trC'ndamong repeat homebu)'C'rs to pur-
chase much more expensl\'e homes,
. The median home price for those repeat
buy('rs rose 6.2 percent. The average price
shot up by 9.7 perc('nt.

TIle surn:y found that homebuyers general-
ly had higher incomes. but applied less
toward tht'lr Initial dO\m payment and accept-
ed higher monthly payments. the report stat-
ed. This was particularly C\1dent In the repeat
buyer population. constituting 53.8 percent of
all homebuyers. flrsHlme buyers fell back
slightly to 46 2 percent of those sun·eyed.

An o\'envhelming 80 per('('nt of homebuyers
chose a fLxed-ratemortgage. That reflects a 10
percent increase from the prC\1oU!;year.

'Consumer confidence levels were at an all-
lime high last year.- said John Rau. president
and CEO of Chicago TItle. 'Wilh the exception
of a brief downturn in the market that
occurred after the peak summer-buying sea-
son. the rronomlc em1ronment was extremely
posili\'e for homebuyers.

-nl!.'se factors. combined \\1th Interest rates
that were lo\\,('r than we"'!.' seen for 30 years.
made for a \'ery fa\'orable home-buying mar-
ket last year. -

OIlier slgnlflcant trends during the past
year include lower cash down payments made
by homebuyers. dropping to 19 percent of the
home's purchase price on average. for first-
time buyers. the a\'erage down payment
dropped to 12.8 percent. while repeat buyers'
dO\m payments decreased to 24.9 percent.

The average monthly payment rose dUring
the p.'lst year by 8.8 perccnt. The bIggest leap
was among repeat buyers who paid 12.2 per-
cenl more per month· an a\'Crage of $1,343
compared \\llh $1.197 dUring the prC\ious year.

. ,,,

GREAT BEGINNINGS
BERKLEY· And buyer fnendlyl3 bedrooms. 2 fu~
ba:hs. Jivlng room, dinlllQ room. updated kt.d',en. family
room. I,rst floor laundry. 2 car garage. 1 year home
warran~{ $114 900 (DE N 38GAfl) (248) 347·3050

CONTEMPORARY HOME
GREEN OAK ' Immediate eqUIty. priced below
appraISal Sited 00 pI/vale pond Magrllficent field slone
f,replace III great room and another lamlly room
WOI1derfullor enlerlalrung and spilt master !of prrrclCY
$2B4,nO (DE N 34ANNl (248) 347·3050

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH
FARMINGTON HILLS • Oualrty throughout. WhIle
cabonets. marble footer. farge great room W1th\'tet bar
HJge finIShed garden basement Large prIVate lot In
peac<!ful settll'lQ 5384.900 (DEN mEA) (248) 347·3050

BETIER THAN NEW
HOWelL • A home barely lIVed In With all the
upgrades W«J<m treatm~ts and lawn too Tucked 11'1
a cui de sac for great placement, and "..ondefful
ne.gl1borhood $189,900 {OEN 040AK) (248) 347·
3050

These Increases In monthly pa)1nents. how-
e\·er. dldn't take a bigger chunk out of home-
buyers' after·tax In('ollle. It was noted. House·
hold Income among all sun'eyed buyers rose
G.8 percent last year to $70.600. first· time
homebuyers reported family Incomes averag-
Ing $57.200. up 6.3 percent from the prC\1ous
vear. There was also a notable Increase In the
household Income of repeat buyers - up by
6.6 percent. .

The a\'erage mortgage length jumped to
28.9 years. This tendency toward longer mort·
gages can be attlibuted to the ovenvhelmlng
choice of homebuyers to finance their pur-
chases using cOI1\'enttonal flx('d-rate mort-
gages. according to the sun'ey report.

So who ISbuying homes In thecurrent mar·
ketplace?There Is a surge In home sales to
married couples. up by 16.4 percent. And an
Incr('ase in sales to \\;dowed. dl\'orced or sep-
arated buyers.

Single. ne\'er-married buyers rose slightly
dUling the year. And sales to mlnolity buyers
Increased,

"People who had been unable to qualify for
home loans were afforded the opportunity
when Intercst rates fell below 7.5 percent.
and they took full ad\'antage of It.- the report
not('d.

9. What's being done to make home
garage doors safer?

A. In response to many people who spoke
out loudly about the dangers of certain types
of garage doors. federal regulations have
become tougher. The result is much safer
garage door opening-closing mechanisms.

Garage door-related tragedies have
occurred at least 68 times In recent years.
according to a report from Criterium Engi-
neers. Untold injuries ha\'e occurred. It was
reported by the U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission. "In the decade of the 1980s.
there was an a\"erage of lh'e deaths per year in
the United States caused by automatic garage
door openers. -

Compared to the thousands of traffic deaths
that occur C\'Cl)'year. statistically. some would
argue that such a small number is insignificant.
the Criterium report noted. It is. however. vel)'
real and Significant to the families affected.

There are no\\' an estimated 30 to 50 million
garage door openers In use In the United
States. The garage door is typically the hea\;·
cst piece of mO\1ngeqUipment In the home. If
balanced properly. It feels light when manual,
ly opened. Howe\'er. an automatic opener
('xerts a force to close the door that often
exceeds the weight of the door itself.

Send inquiries 10 James M. Woodard. Cop'
ley News Service. P. O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112-0190. Questions may be
used in future columlls: personal responses
should not be expected.

AVE BEDROOM, 3 BATH
NEW HU DSON " and 2600 sq fL OfflCe!computer
room, big kitchen. 2 car attached garage, 3 lIer deck,
O\"er half acre lot, Clrde dnve park like setting a great
11oo'le' $199,900 (DEN 56 MAR) (248) 347·3050

4 •

TOP QUAlITY PLUS
NORTHVILLE· 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, fll'lished walk·
out basement Mth designed !>Jr. fireplace, workout
room. sauna. 'NIIle celar, el<:. Oak dream kitchen 'Mth
3 owns. 5 fireplaces plus much. much more'
$ 1,080,000 (DEN 97 AND) (248) 34 7·3050

NORTHVIllE SCHOOLS
NOVI • 2 plus acres of prestige and privacy
Gorgeous 5 bedroom. 35 bath Colorua1. FJllshed
garden lower level Loaded with extra features.
Custom quality throughout $649,000 (OEN 49HUN)
(248) 347·3050

POPULAR SUBDIVISION
NOVI • With Sidewalks, OYer 2200 sq. It , 'Mth 4
bedrooms. 2" baths. iving room, dilling room. family
room, open. vaulted master suite 'Mth laundry,
deck. 2 car attached garage $249,900 (DEN9SJAM)
(248) 347·3050

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH
NOVI • Ouafity throughout with upgraded carpet,
oversized rooms, Jacuui tubs in fiNery bath! Open
spacious floof plan on a premium 101. 3 car garage.
Hurry' $294.500 (DEN61ANT) (248) 347-3050

THE EDINBURGH MODEL
NORTHVILLE ·Which offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths
'Mth nearly 1400 sq It PartJaIly finished basement, and
lakevlews from every window of Swan Harbor lake.
$134,900 (DEN 6OINL) (248) 347·3050

Guaranteed.
With our22-Point Services Guarantees. you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, inwriting, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. Il's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

lOVELY NORTHVILLE HOME
NORTHVILLE • 4 beclroom home features 2.5
baths. gourmel island kJtchen. Y1'tIi1ebay cabinets.
fll'~ in family room. neutral decor, 2 car garage.
custom cedar deck. $379.900 (OEN 25 ABS) (248)
347·3050

BEAUTIFUL 3ACRES •
SOUTH LYON· 4 bedrooms. 3~ battls. 3 car:
garage. Oak trim first floor. recessed lighting, alarm'
system, do\.tlle sinks in baths. heat!ights. tiled floors, •
wall<-out basement. stone and brick Irool. $299,900
(OEN 32 KAI) (248) 347·3050 :

WONDERFUL 3 BR BRICK RANCH .
WALLED LAKE • 2 baths, finished walkout·
basement 'Mth 4th beclroom ancl natural flfeplace, .
reN roof and gutters. 3 year old furnace, corner Iol
'NittI side antsy 2 car garage $146.000 (OEN 88 PON)
(248) 347-3050

.:.
1997 CUSTOM BUILT MASTERPIECE

NOVI • With 2 story footer, gourmet kitchen. rll'st f\oo(
master 'Mth glamour bath. 2 flCepiaces, 3 5 baths.
surround souncl, formal kvmg/clining. Ia ndsca ped.
$589,999 (OEN 02 SUM) (248) 347·3050

NEW CONSTRUCnON .
WIXOM· BeautJful custom home reacly within 60:
days 1acre wooded 1ol4 bedrooms, 3 hA t J!hS, 9 fl. .
ceings, and bridge OYerlookilg looter and 2 story :
famiy room. $267,000 (OEN O3POn 1248) 347·3050 :

LOVELY RANCH
SALEM· Features 4 bedrooms. 25 baths. fnished
walk·out basement, in·grOUnd pool. Iormal dining
room. weat room with fireplace, garden room. 3 car
garage 00 5 acres $099,900 (OEN 05 TCJN) (248)
347·3050

. .• Visit our Illternet sites: http://cbschweitzer.colllNORTHVILLE/NO~VI (248) 347-3050 orhttp://www.coldwellbanker.COln
. '. Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOlnefacts ..(810) 268-2800

.'
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ELEGANT! UGHT, BRIGHT & AIRV
living room. bedrooms and hall boasts
hardwood floors. new kitchen W1t1)while
raised panel cabinets WIth crown mold·
ings. counters. new bath WIth frameless
glass shower door. all appliances top of
the line. furnace and NC (91) (094EL)

5139.900

34846 FA1RCHILD. WESTlAND
S. OF CHERRY HILlJE. OF WAYNE RD

WHAT A BEAUTY!
Sharp ranch featuring spacious Iam~y
room with fireplace. Pella WIndows.
doorwaU to large pallO. freshly painted
neutral decor. updated kJtchen mcIudes
appll3nces. Oversized 2 car garage WIth
loft and workshop 5107,900

GORGEOUS NEW KITCHEN
Clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick bunga·
low. CIA. flllished basemen!. Flonda
room. large garage. Quid< occupancy
Crestwood Schools (243FE)

5133,800

COUNTRY SETTINGI
W(ffl! Greatlocallon Almost " acre lot.
Home offers open floor plan. cove cetl·
ings. tasteful decor, bUIIl·in kitchen
appliances. ceramic bath WIth newer
1l00rll1Q. newer hot water heater. fill'
ished basement. 2', car garage. 12x22
deck (670MA)

5129,900

FARMINGTON CAPE COD
Wilh irmlediate occupancy! Sltuated on a
wooded 101 and a hall. remodeled baths
('98). famiI)' room Wl!tl fireplace. glQ3l1lJc
bedrooms. newer hot water heater, new rool
shingles ('95). 2', baths and hardwood llooI"s
throughout under car pets. All bedrooms are
exposed hardv.ood floors (539CH)

$169.900

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS!
Is the Iocallon of thIS 4 bedroom. 2', bath
Tudor on cul·de-sac WIth den, family
room WIth fireplace. first floor laundry.
flilished basemen!. Shows beaultfullyl
(255RE)

$279,900

CONDO IN FARMINGTON HILLS
ExquiSite 2 bedroom. 2 bath newer
condo featuring 9 ft. cetilngS. great room
WIth vaulted cerling, oak kJlchel1 and
bathroom cabmetry. Enjoy full base-
ment. rear deck backing to wooded
area Walk-Ill closet III master. totally
neutral and move'ln COO<J,tlon Appll'
ances II1cluded (640RI) 5224.900

DISTINCTIVE RIDGEWOOD WEST
2 slory. while ceramIC entry IS shared by
a dramatIC stalfcase, bridge and Ylew of
the family room fireplace WIth ceramIC
surround and detatled mantle. Large
kitchen offers center ISland, planning
center and pantry. master bedroom
boa&ts a tray celh~. 2 walk·in closets
and opulent bath (084CO) 5307.500

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Over 2,000 SQ. fl. Ul this lovely home with
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. large flVing room
with fireplace. huge formal dining room,
1st floor bedroom. finished basement.
210 ft. lot. decl<o beautiful landscaping.
buIltin 1925 (6318R)

5200,000

'-'.
'.. ,
'.
.-.~.
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NOVI COLONIAL BACKING TO WOODS!
Quick occupancy! Located deep in SIITl'
mons Orchard Sub on dead end street
Sidewalks, deck. CIA. lMng room. din,ng
room and Iamily room. natural fireplace
in Iaml!y room. spnnklers (541 Rl)

$239,900

.
",

FANTASTIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Completely rebuilt/remodeled salon WIth
3 na~ StatlOllS arid 2 hair stalJOns. Land
contracl available and IOCludes equip-
ment A real must see BUiIdIOQ lease
only $700 00 a month (316WA)

$103,000

, .. """.
DISTINCTIVE STYLE

So much to offer. Charming. COll1fortable
and cozy Cape Cod. Corner lot. entry
foyer. Irving room with bookshelves and
lovely decor, dlilette Wllh Frer1cl1 doors
leacfll1Q to the deck, fenced yard. 2 car
garage. SpaCIOUS bedrooms. 2 baths
Great ramlly home. (I84ME)

$198,500 ~

50202 HELFER BlVD. WIXOM
S. OF GRAND RIVERN/. OF WIXOM
NEW TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM

Bullt and ready! 2 bedrooms. WIth pn·
vate baths. Loll overlooking great room
WIth fireplace. large ganey kitchen WIth
oak cabinels Fun basement. 2 car
attached garage. Low mainlenance fee
Easy access to 1·96 $143,900

000 PLEASANT RUN. WIXOM
N. OF MAPlEJE. OF WIXOM

NEW SUBDIVISION IN WIXOM
4 bedrooms. 211 balhs. '9 ceiings !hnJ.<lul
1st floor. 2 story fc¥!r. 'onnal dining room.
maple caba'lets. den, great room, CUSlom
fifep!ace, master surte w 'balh.1uI basement.
SIde entry garage, extra large Iol (OOOPH)

$259,900

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Beautiful home that sellers have put a lot
of love and care into. Loads of updates.
New gorgeous kitchen. cathedra! celll11Q
on mall'1 floor. very open feeling, newer
bathrooms. WIndows. rool. doors, main-
tenance free exterior. Backs 10 park.
(608AN)

5159,900

PREFERRED
REALTORSc

2,645 SQ. FOOT RANCH
Beauliful redwood ranch on a 100x304
lot. 3Ox22 car garage WIth wockshop.
Great room. IlVII1g room. 3 large bed·
rooms. study, 2 fun baths. If you want
your space. this is the home for you.
Everything on one lloor. (924EL)

$189,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # 1
Real Estate Office in the area.

o

Professionalism • Satis/tlction • Results

MODEL CAPE COD
FoI'mer bUIlders model In a nautical
community WIth spacious kitchen Wllh
island counter. glass paneled cabinets.
hardwood floors on entry level. double
sided gas fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 1st
floor master. InsUlated basement, ec0-
nomICal geothermal heatmg and cooI'"9
system (262BA) $219.900

FlRSTTIME BUYERS
EveryMlere you look. something new
has been done to thiS light and aIry.
freshly paUlted ranch. Updates wude
furnace. AlC. vinyl WlOdows throughout.
hot water heater. Perfect starter home.
parlially fmlshed basement. 2 car
garage NICe SiZed lot (~2IR)

5129,900

WALK TO TOWN
Conveniently located downtown Ply'
mouth 00 a low traffIC court PIC shape
yard eaSIly holds an oversized garage
and st,1I leaves plenly of room for gar-
dening and games Home offers hard·
wood floors. 3 bedrooms. lamlly room
liVing room and dining room along 'f"th a
full basemenl 1910HA} 5169,900

EASY TO EMBRACE
Situated on a qUiet. treed street thiS 3
bedroom ranch beckons you home
WIth lIs hardwood floors. cove ceiling.
natural woodwork. updated kitchen
and large Flonda room Push the
str~ler to town locabon (680RO)

5159.900

3 ONE ACRE LOTS IN PlYMOUTH TW?
An utdlt~s. water, sewer at the $lie
Exclusive area Yoor builder. (5500L)

$135.000-5145.000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beaullful Bonadeo built new construe-
!Jon located Ul canton's most desirable
golf course commullity Situated W1thln
wa1klllg diStance to Ihe Summit. 1 year
membership included in purchase prICe
along WIth a S3,ooo flOOring allowance
(46OGL)

5289.000

1995 BUILT COLONIAL
Maintenance free 5 bedroom, 4 bath.
2.900 SQ. ft. Canton home Second
kitchen In basement. neutral decor,
open floor plan (153M I)

S3C9.900

WESTLAND
In ~eslfable TonqUlsh Sub IS a 4 bed-
room. 2', bath home WIth a master su te
(dreSSing room, walk-in closet and prl'
vate bath) on ItS CM," level, d'nmg room.
I Sl floor laundry. fireplace. a kitchen
loaded With cabinets and a patio
(793GE)

5139.900

GORGEOUS SALEM TWP. RANCH!
Nestled on 1 25 acres. thiS Ridgewood
Hills ranch floor plan awalls new owners
Cathedral ce~lngs. full walk-out base-
ment. satellite dish. pole barn and cus-
tom deck are lust a tew amenities Ply-
mouth mailmg and schools (572GO)

5324,900

ONCE YOU COME IN
You woo't wanl to leave! Huge kitchen
WIth ISland counter and spaCiOUS break·
last area. formal living room and dining
room, master sUite plus decorator
e· tJas Very clean and neulraltoo Super
canton locatIOn. (I30RO)

5312.500

CLASSIC PLYMOUTH RANCH
InYltll1Q brICk exterior and hip roof sur·
round 3 bedrooms. 1', baths. family
room WIth raiSed hearth fireplace and
adjacent kJlchen W1th snack counter An
on a quiet slreet and WIth a 2 car
attached garage (540RE)

5167.500

IF ONLY THE BEST WILL DO!
Thrs 6 bedroom home IS loaded With
many premium features: JaCUZZI sUite
WIth steam room. crown molding. French
doors. granrte counters In kllchen and
baths and serene YlEM'S of pond arid
nature. (892SE)

$1,125,000

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
Warm. SpaCiOUS 4 bedroom ncIf1hv..est
Lrvonl3 beauty lor IMng allIs level bestl
Newer krtchen. baths. furnace. AC. Win'
dONS. rool and more. Designer kitchen.
cozy family room Wllh fireplace. 2 car
attached garage Don t delay-v.ew
today! (927lA)

$224,990

OOZING CHARACTER AND CHARM
From the extenor appeal of bnck. dorm-:
ers and shutters to the Itllerior boastlllg
3 bedrooms. 2 fuU baths. hardwood'
floors and cozy fireplace. thiS walk·!I>-:
town Iocaled Cape Cod aW3Ils a neW'
generat'on of memories (305PA)

5224,900

DISTINCTIVE PLYMOUTH POINTE
Innovatrve archItectural detail character-
Izes thIS 2 bedroom. 2', bath condo
boaSting vaulted cellll1Qs ..... 'hile kitchen
W1th snack bar, oversized ramlly room
WIth fireplace, open stairways and brK:!<
paver patIO' net 10 mentlOfl the pool and
patiO (718DR)

$167.500

\'.l,
~...:,
~
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DOLL HOUSE

Surrounded by lrees on almost an acre
of land. 2 large bedrooms. formal d,nlOQ
room WIth bay WIndow and bU1lt·Ul cabl'
net. IJving room WIth caved ceilings arid
fireplace Very mce' (310SC)

$154,900

PERFECT GREEN OAKS COLONIALI
W(ffl! ThiS home boasts a 2 story foyer,
fllushed baSet'l1ent. interior painted ('98),
new drapes throughout (111'98). 1st lloor
laundry. ceramIC tile In foyer and Mchen.
Berber carpet throughoul and 2', car
side entry garage (687\\11)

5234,900

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090
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CHARMING OLDER HOME
2 story home on a dead end street III
downlown Wayne. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
large IMOg room WIth natural fireplace.
formal d<mng room. Close 10 everything
Ready 10 move 11110 (343CL)

5138.500

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LOCATION,LOCATION
MetlCUlous!y maintained. neutral decor,
featunng 4 bedrooms. 2', baths. newer
WIndows, roof. furnace, CIA, hot waler
healer. remodeled kitchen arid baths.
'amlly room W1th fireplace. BeauMul
ad("'1Ofl leads to a large deck. Conve·
niently located to schools, banking,
churches, shoppmg (595MA) $189,500

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

3 BEDROOM, 2h BATH HOME
Quality conSlrucliOn can be found
throughout this spaCIOUS contemporary
home oIfering upgraded cabinetry. hard·
wood flOOring. cathedra! ce111ngs. flle;
placed great room. JaCUZZI tUb. ClAI
secunty system. den and decl<o En~
roiling terralO, lrees. ponds and SUbdM •
SIOfl pa rk. (341 HU)

S309.900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

4461-1 Ann Arhor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth m
REAL10R
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Porcelain cream, sugar set is a rare find
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed Is a photo of my
cream pitcher and sugar bowl.
They are close to 100 yean old
and In mint condition. Each is
marked with a crest and the
words MRoyal Bayreuth· Bavaria.·

Could you please teD me what
their vaJue Is?

A. Some collectors ....ill go to hen
and back to Ond a "Devil and
Cards· set like yours. Royal
Bayreuth·s location was cloaked In
mystery. Originally. it was belJe\"ed
that the factory was in Bayreuth. In
1968. researchers unco\'eroo Infor·
matlon that It was In TeHau. a
nearny mountain village.

The factoI)' was established In
1794 as the KonlgUch Pr1\'. Porzel·
lanfablk Tettau. It was the first
porcelain factory In Bavaria and
early on produced fine china com·
parable to Melssen. Be~~-een 1897
and World War I. It began making
figural pieces and novelties that
arc eagerly sought by collectors
today. Because most of these deco·
rative pieces were made for export.
they are scarce in Germany.

In the late 19405. the "De\il and
Cards" series was reproduced and
exported to England. The Royal
Bayreuth crest In a brlght·green
color can Identify these pieces.
Reproduction pro\'ed not to be
cost effective. and by 1949 pro·
ductlon ceased.

Your early 1900s cream pilcher
and cO\'ered sugar bowl set would
probably be worth about $775 to
$975.

Q. I have a pottery vase that I
would Ute to seD. It Is 9 inches
high and decorated with a blue.
brown and cream swirled pattern.
I have enclosed a drawing of the
mut on the bottom of the vase.

What Is its value?

ANTIQUES, : ...... \.~ ~, .. .z > • • 3it .Jt:l

A. Charles Dean Hylen and a
group of Im'estors began the
Nlloak Potte!)' In Benlon. Ark .. in
1910. They placed layers of differ-
ent colors of clays on the potter's
wheel. The centrifugal force of the
wheel created the s ....1rl pattern. As
a result. no two pieces were alike.
Eventually. Hylen patented his
hand-thrown.
hand·flnlshed
Nlloak's Mis-
sion Pottery. .I.', ~-OA.I.J
Nlloak Is C.V u nn
kaolin la fine
white to gray
clay used In
ceramics)
spelled backward.

Your early 1900s vase would
probably be worth about 5175 to
5250.

Q. I have been trying to find
out information about pressed·
glass pieces that belonged to my
parents. They purchased about
45 pieces of this heavy clear
glass In the 19305 as antique
glass. My mother called the pat-
tern "KIng's Crown, Jewel and
Eye Winker.·
I have looked in many antique

glass books, antique shops, asked
coDectors, dealers and stores and
can't find anytblng about my glass.
Iwould Uke to mow Its value, date
and h1stOJy. Please help!

A. Judging from your photos.
although King's Cro ....n is similar.
the pattern Is Eyewinker. Eye-
v.inker In non·flint pressed clear
glass was made by Dalzen. Gilmore
& Leighton Glass Co. in Findlay.
Ohio.

This circa 1889 geometric pat-
tern Is also known as Cannon
Ball. Crystal Ball and Winking

aye
Thousands
on Your Mortgage
with One Free Call
Mortgage Finder is a free consumer service
that compares dozens of.lenders and tells
you who has the best rate for you. It's
automated, simple and takes just a couple
of minutes.

Save $300 in closing
costs when you use

Mortgage Finder.

OPEN SUNDAY f-4
326 Mill,Eastside. South or Main. Enjoy living in
this 2 bedroom, ~ fulV2 half bath condo. Ready
to move into. Walk to downtown Plymouth.
Exterior maintenance free. Appliances that stay:
refrigerator. stove. dishwasher. trash compactor.
Ml#910174 $129,500 734·455-6000 ~

~

This Royal Bayreuth cream and sugar set is worth about sn5 to $975

Eye. Recently. some pieces have
been reproduced In clear and
colors.

and if my figurines are worth
anything?

A. "Harry Rlnker's Official
PrIce Guide to Collectibles·
lists the Smurf Collectors
Club International at 24
Cabot Re. Woo Massapequa.
N.Y.

Belgian cartoonist PIerro Culll-
ford created the blue Smurfs. Their
name is colloqUialism of the word
Schtroumpf. meaning
"WatchamacalUt."

Smurfs were introduced In the
United States In 1979 and the rest Is
history. PJices range from $3 to $15.

Address your questlons to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response. include
picture(s). a detailed description.
a stamped. self-addressed enve·
lope and $10 per item (one item
at a time).

Q. I have a coDection of Smurf
fIgurlnes. "

Could you please tell me If
there Is a Smurf collectors club

ERA RYMAL sYMEs, REALTORS
22034 NOVI ROAD

NOVI, MICmGAN 48375

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE APPOINTMENT OFColdwell Banker Schweitzer Real

Estate is pleased to announce that Ellen
I Larkins has joined our team of real
II estate professionals. Ellmhas lived in the

South Lyon area for the past 11yearswith
.-husband Steve and theirtbree children. :!

Steve. Mike & Bridget. Ellen along with
her husband Steve have been active inretail business for more
than 15 years. She has served as past Vice President of the
Panthers CheerlPom teams for seven years, she has been PTO
president of South Lyon Middle School and a Co-Cheers
coordinator at Bartlett Elementary. Ellen is enthusiastic in
servicing the South Lyon area and brings with her
professionalism, dedication and commibnenl

Ellen Larkins
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

< ,

)t '" ~~.. (~.. loo ~ ~

DAVID HARRINGTON
'REALTOR:

. . TO THE STAFF OF THE

ERA RYMAL SYMES
NOVIOFFICE

1-248-349-4550

1

1

1
!

o

PRIVATE RETREAT OR
DEVELOPER'S DREAM

Unlimited potential with this 40 acre wooded
parcel backing to golf course. Park-like setting
with pond and stream. Front 20 acres host
3000+ sq. ft. Ranch with pool, spa room, 3 car
garage and out buildings. Plymouth-Canton
schools. Ml#868422 S850,000 734·455·6000..

• DARI.INQ BRICK BUNGALOWI
Offering master bedroom with lull bath, Florida
room, wet plaster walls, fireplace. central air.
Newer furnace. copper plumbing. hot water
heat, roof & most windows. Great Dearborn
location. Ml#910401 $154.900 734·455-6000

DISCOVER A
\VEAlTH OF AMENITIES AVAILABLE
ONLY AT THE ENCLAVE.
+ NIWI'S nll)~t lu:\uwms IlHd·n~l· umdlllllinillm rl'~ldenll'
+ Pn\"ale g.lIdH1U~e ell1ry, .ltIended 24·hour~
+ Th" Mca's I.lrgl'~t t\\'o-hedf()olll, l\\'l)-h.uh U1I1dl)IllUliUmS with O\"cr

2,200 squarl.' reet l)f 11\ing ~p.lle within a ~l\: ~lory hlllldmg
+ t\lastl"T ~lllte with w.1Ik-m doset .111<1luxurLmh h:uh
+ Sp:'!CWllS lI\"ing worn and dlllmg T<klm, pcrfclt for "nten.llning
+ Library and ycar-mulld sun wom for pl.'rsollal reneal
+ Enclosed walkways to indoor POi,)!. spa ~1nd (j\llCSS center
+ Unm:llchcd IOCllll)rl III the heart ---::1 =--

of N0\"1, .HII.Kem to
Twel\"e O.lks Mall

+ L"lkesidc living

"((~~~ Th~ rnclol\~
\ill T\\('h(' Olll.., ~11I1I

~IODEI. OPEN DAilY
NOON TO 6 P.M.

UPDATED & CLEANI
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths on main floor. Brid< ranch
with Livonia schools. Great location close to
elementary school and Edward Hines Parkway.
Updated oak kitchen, central air. hot water
heater, windows, gutters. baths. furnace ('94) &
more! Ml#910404 $126.900 734-455·6000.. -TH

E~CL
. , riiiiiAI
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 lI!P.IIl
.... 1·888·999·1288Toll Free !IiiiiiiI!

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

Publl~hed 1m
Coonlty lMng. FowIeMlle Shopper.

Hartlard ShoWer. PlIlCkney Shopper

,o..dllne
CreaM l.tv-r9PJs few'.etd.e. Hartard and?ro<ney
Shoppers. . ... ... •. Fn. 3"30 p m.
Creawe lMOQ Mon. 3 30 P m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
, Index

_300.498 1345
I11III4111 i+~ 346

For sale 347
300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 Ann Arbor
305 B.rmingham
~ Brighton
'YJ7 Byron
308 Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 DearborI\i'Dearborn

Heights
312 DetrOIt
313 Oexter:C/lelsea
314 FarrTllngtoo 'Farmiog1OO 359

Hills 360
315 Fenton
316 FoW.eMlle
317 Garden CIty
318 Grosse Poin:e
319 Haml:xJrg
320 Hartland
321 ffil)'lland
322Holly
323 HeweD
324 linden
325 livonia
326 Milford
327 NeI'i Hudson
328 Northville
329 Novi
330 OakGrow
331 Orion TOY/llShipotake 379

OrOO'Oxiord 380
332 Perry~=335 Recfurd
336 RocheslerJAlbJrn ~
337 RoyaJ OaklOak Park!

Hunlinglon Woods
338 Sa1em'SaJem TO'M'IShip
339 Southfieldtalhrup
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbridge UnadJla!

Gregory
342 Union LakeNv'Me lake
343 Webberville
344 West B1oomf.eld'

Orchard lalte
WestlanOWayne
WhItmore Ia.~e
WilhamslOO
Wrxrft'lNaUed lake'

Corrvnerce
Ypsilana'BeDe'v'llle
Genessee County
Ingham County
LMngston County
Macorrb County
OaJdard County'
Shia'.vassee County
Washtena'N County
W¥leCoonty
lakefrontmaterlront

Homes
O'.her Suburban Horr.es
OJ!d State Homes.'

Property
Country HOlT.es
FarrTlSlHorse Farms
Real EstatE: Services
New Home Builders
Apar'.ments For Sa:e
Condos
OupIexes&

Townhouses
Ma~eturedHomes
Mobile Homes
HomesUndef

ConslrudlOO
377 lakefronl Property
378 lakeIR.'VeI' Resort

Property
Northern Property
ResortNacation

Property
.~ 1 .Out of StateProperty
382 Lots & AcreagelVacanl
383 TimeShare
384 Lease!Oplion To Buy
385 Morlgage;tand
Contracts
386 Money To LoaM:lorrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemeterylots

349
350
351
352
353
3S4
35S
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

374
375
376

COt.lt.lERClALJlNDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opporluMJes
391 Business &

Professional Buildings
392 CoovnerciaL'Relai Sa!e.'

Lease
393 Income Property Sale
394 lrdJstria~areilVusa

Sal&teasa
395 0fIX:e &'Siness Space

Sale.tease
396 ConmerciaVlnOOslry

Vacanl Property
'YJ7 InYestmenI Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Aparl/nerlls.1Jnfumished
40 1 Apartmenls/Furnished
402 Condos!T 0'M'lh0uses
403 ENpIexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 laltefronWla:er1ronl

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Hocr.e Sde
409 Southern Rentals
410 Trne Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 living Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Ha~Mngs
421 Residence To Exchange
422 OffICe Space
423 Coovnercialllndustnal
424 Land
430 GaragesMiri S10rage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Renl·Resof1

Property
450 FurMure Renlal
456 Rental Agercj
457 Property Management
458 LeaselOplOO To Buy
459 House Srt!tlg SeMce
460 Convalescent N'Jrsing

Homes
461 Foslec Care
462 Home Health Care
4S3 Homes For The Aged
464 MIse For Renl

•

·Hours;:..:. ;.. Ra!~~+~. .'y', .'

Tuesday. Thursday $3.95 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Une Minimum
Monday & Friday e-.a>r ............."'C1auA .. ~_ContacI

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. s... ~

~1fc¥~~!~~ ......:, . :_-,-__ ... ,_ ~ "•. 1 ~ .. _

~~p.tlIisI'lod ... Homo'lQwn~"~lOhI~_"'''''~_ew._et .........._Irom~-...-.. HomoT __ ~ 32:lE.Gionl_._ ..
LIctlogon 48843 (SI7) S4&-2OOO HomeToom ~..- .... rvo nollO aooopl .... ~ • .".
Homo'lQwn~ ad~~ noo..<norovlObM .... _ondcrly~et ~
monrtNI oonsl ..... _ ~ et~~.,,",", v.l>on...."......, <no"""""" of hI ~

=,"~no.=..."'~'=-tor,,=~~.c;:e;::r,.:~~~_"~IO""F"'-aI FuHovsongk1.etl9U ......._I~1O_·trfY~ ......lakn. or~' Th<s __ ,.;( nol ~aocoptlr't 0<Mr'0s.ng tor,NI_ __
of hi II. Ou'.-. ...~ nI::nned _II Clo4lI ..... oc:t...- ......._.,. _. on..,_'
I\ousong 0W0"Jn<I)' ~ (FA Doc. 72-963 Fiod 3-31-12. a _s • m)

~~~~~...:;~~~t-'~~~;r:::.~~
&I'M lest n:orrOd r.Hrt>on.
(quo! HousIn!l ()ppcn.orlllJ su-. W. are pl«lgod 10"'" _ ..,., ..... of U S. ~OC)' tor".,.__
of ~ t<lusro\I 0W0"Jn<I)' ~ ".,. ~ W. rcou-ogo ond ~ on a.'firTrIa:Ml acMr1ls.-.g .....,....,.
I<olrog P'09V' " ....c ......... "" bamtrllO olll.l" t<lusro\I-... et roc» """" reI90n '" NlllONl..... "
EQ.JaI t-lousong ~ oJogar< 'E~ H<:>us"'I1~' TAble "'·lII.4htJon of~. ~

.... ~
R?a3oo-49s1 ZERO DOWN N Ilome MILFORD, OUAl/1T brICk
__ .... MiA strucbon. prO?~~~ovIdeS ~ ~~ 7011.4AbbeY~~e ~~

terl3ls. MaI\Cll"l9 & suppoI1 foe' (810)632.5050
owner wider Sql up by '---"----'"'------
March 31. 1m and receIVe OPEN SUN .• MARCH 7.1-4PM

I I
Iree cernra! AC Free IIoor WELCOME MAT IS OUTI Very

II plans (800)930-2804 noee4 br . 2 bath home WIth bog
Homes (810)724·4810 Shea Homes prlV3le yard 11'1 a noce neoghbot·

hood' SpaCIOUS Mn9 room W1tIl

I] I
I.replace 1511loor laundry. FIf'l'

I !Shed basemenl has rec room
NORTH OF Howell 3 br. I balh Open Houses and offICe Deslrable HartWld
ranch on 10 beau\JliA acres. 17 Schools $173.900 Take Bua.
ft deep pond $147.0CI:!. ard Roa:! North 01 "'·59 10West
caa $alter Real Estate 00 Counlry5Jde then lollow
(517)545-9327 HELP ME open Slgns 10 2750 Sun Ter.

ge, my mother lO reble from !he race Englard Real ESlate
Post 0If1Ce How? By allend.ng (810)632·7427

my Open House 00 Sun. March or---------,7. 1-4pm al 4400 Creek V~w on I
the secluded sub 01 Oak 8lufI1Il I B I ht
Howel She has overseen and I r 9 on

-;::::::::::::::::;;:- fmnced lhrs new 2400sQ ft '. .• colonial wI3br • 25 baths. Oal(
IlooMg & stairs. ~ room & 1 680 SO FT ca Cod W1tIl
upslairs laundry. A tn<ely beau- 1:I 00 SQ'1t 'I~ walkOUl
Idul home.lor your family 10 Io"er !eYet. nex110 100 acres 01
creale memones 111. TaXe Lal· open space Hartland schools
son Rd. 10Golf ~ Rd • turn E Maontenance free extenor
00 Golf Club and lollow % /TlI.lo S219900 (810)229-4982
Gully Rd Tum N on Gully Rd. _-'-. :-'-'-_~
IoIIow % lTlI 10 Creek Voew or 1100 SO FT ranch. I acre lot. 3
call lor your personaJ shoMng br'S 1 bath fl/lished bsmt a<:
al (248)437'9729 wOod noors: new WIndows. uP:

5288.000 dates throughout $ t45.900
Brokers Welcome Broke~ weJoome

(8 I 0)220-3389

2100S0.FT FINISHED IMng
space. ex1ensrwe remodeled
ranch 00 5 acreslp0nd/3 stall
barn. 3 br. 2 baths. granlle
flleplaceibar, pnsIIlle sellJng.
poss.bIe 5 ex1ra acres.
S239.0CI:! (810)2ro-2380

BRIGHTON! HOWELl. Best ...... 111II1II"'....
buy 1I1l.Mngsl00 County. 3+ br.
la~e access on al-spoltS lake
East X·way aocess SI49.0CI:!
For lOIorrr.atlOn. caa Pam •
Pager (248)344·3801.
Coldwel Banker SchwetlZer

IMMACULATEl 3 bt. ranch 111
deSilable sub Huge corne' 1<;, ;
Entlle home IemodE:OO 5,n~ U •
1997. onleflorlex1enor Br<.< ""ll
l.replace 1I'\ I,n,shed ba<e'neh' I
Neu'ral II1roughoul ProlesslOf'lo J
olDy fr'lrShed borll.re bea<;h.
Oec~. new shed Br Igt:.,..,
sct>ooIs. GreenOa~ laxes By'
owner Sho ....Vlg III app~
(810)229·3096 $159900 •

.;

BRIGHTOWGENOA TWP.
North Shores ~I value 3 brs ,
2 baths. vaulted greal room and
ma5lef SUIte. Pella 'M'ldo-M.
hardwood IoIchen 1Ioor. ceran'UC
on Ioyer and bathrooms. full
Iardscaped. spnnkler S)'Slems.
ai' condoborWng and appliances.
1932SQ h, 4~O SlJlImeaoo'N.
5269.900 Goda.r BU1l<lers
(810)227·6060

Oi>EN SUN. '''arch 7. 1.~:Yr.
8870 Lagoon. aU sports O'~:
lake aocess. I yr od. 1 4;9 '
SQh • Ore la~e Or :0 Rro1lr· '
SJde 10 Lagoon See p eturo M ;
In Sunday Argus $1499CP ,

~anne Katz .
The M>ch.gan Group , 1

(810)227·4600, ex! 383 ,

. .1
SPACIOUS BRIGHTOt~ lane'>.
bu1111997.3 br .2 bath. f,n.Sh9<l •
basemen!. very h')ih qual4(.;
large fenced ~a'd ~ren la"J,
Es:ates S18390u
(810)220-1762 - I

NORTH OF HoweL Brand new
3 br. 2 bath ranch on I acre
W1tIl lull basement SI12.0CI:!.
Land contract. Ca. Sa~er Real
Estate. (517)545-9327.

CHARMING 2 S1()()' 111 oty
1400 SQIt. 4 b~. 1 lull bath.
large laundry w'bath. enclosed
porch. 2 car garage $139.900.
Io....efed pnc$ (810)227-6779

Making real estate real
easy': Want to see thou·

nOs of homes at the
of a button? Visit

COLDWEll BANKER
ONLINE.
www.coIdwellbanker.com
(810) 227·1111

HORSE FARM 60 acre parce~. '
7 padOOcks and a pond C'l,
beal.Mul countty se'lIng T, 1
Sl()()' hOme. Illeplace. 3 seasto., ,
pore" $559 000 REALT'"
~"Ol" lO·C ROSS ROA D S
(81vl227-3455

Fowlerville
"

3 BR. ranch. cathedral ce :,~ ..!
awesome kJI&.en. $1270001
REMAX PRIDE As~ tor RU~I/ •
(517)223·2273 . I

BRIGHTO~/GENOA
NEARLY 3.000s0.FT. Iiwlg
area 00 acre. 4 br .• 2 5 balhs.
hil S8lt111g overiooTong pond
pnvale paved rd. $219.900.
REALTY WORl[)..CROSS-
ROADS (810) 227·3455

"

••
Optn dMy 12~ pm.

~ T1lur5da)1
WP16"GnnllM<in ~
"'" """ ~ en GnnllMr,1O~u.""~~cn!""

(810) 221).1713
IIOORS "'l\\~l~ \\R(OMl

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ExC'CUli\e home on c~mpion"'jp COlJl'C of
ptC'lIgiou\ OJJ; Poinlc C C .. ~ bedroom. 1'1
lloar IIU>lCf. gre:1l room .. ,Ib 'Ct thtu lirerl.>cc.
hbr:lf}. d,nlng room. gourmet lilchen.
h.vd .. 1X>d floor,. 3 C3.r guage, upj:"dc,
throughoul. ~35.ooo (OE-SI.Y·SOCRO,

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT
2 'lJmmcttimc COU..lgfion 2 ~ale lot, ",lh
fabulous hllllop " .....' ~3.w3.11 .. ,Ih 2 IICI
decking ~hln cOIl3.ge b3.s luge dorm I) pc
bedroom, can ,Ieep man). MO'I furnllure
llldudcd Shorl .. :>II.. 10 golf S115.ooo (OF.·
SLY·70BAR)

SOUTH LYON
\\'3.11..I" I""'n from ,hI' 1 t>.:Jw"m t rJ:h
coloru.11 A'-'dltlon In ~9 fl..lltm:, (J.mlh [L""'Pl
anJ' oftic(' ""nh Jill' of '-I~'fJf:"'~l·rJJ:\.~'" ;l"k.r.JJI.
... ,nd<>.L'. n~)r JoJ lurn I,,' (O.I.! ~I)
~I\\II )

11.57 ACRES
Coont!} 1I'lr.g 'hnng ~our f))p ••C", l ~~Jr\'llllil
2 h.1lh. fJMII) fllOm \.\.l1h Iih.Tl..h ..( hut"l,.· ~.ll"
IS h\lng room 00 Ihl' 1 .....(1) tx.llIt) ""l"'\.' :11
~ 60 hip nl(lt h.1rn ""lth I('lt (II ...Ior",· hJ). ,.u'
N>J.1'J..:mJ 'phll",,,,I-l< S~"I"J'X)'()I,~I)·
75D1XI

BAYPOINTE ON Woodland lk.
• new 2450sq II coIon1aJ. pick
your own COIo<S' $264.900.
AmenlnJ5l Really
(810)229·5060 "7 uuw.roldlCellbanker.romLieU wu\cbschu'eilzerrom

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE.. ~ ".,o...~c.. e....~1

a-1 Ct'TU'le-.-

~IAKJ:;G R~;,\l. ESTATE REAL E.\SY.

~
~

BUY OWNER. 4-5 br. 25
ba:hs. 2 car garage. 2.5OOsq II
Close 10 SChOol~'Clly S179,900
(810)227'2948

MORTGAGE
RATE UPDATE

Jamey is the '1 salBs associate companywlde and In the entire
region- for 1998. Jamey is an Associate Broker and is ranked in the
top 1% nationally based on his professional credentials and
production. "j am nothing withoot my customers and the cooperation
of my fellow Realtors· says Jamey. Thai says II aliI It's easy 10 see
why Jamey Kramer Stands for SOLD!

ONLINE MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE www.rateudate.com .
T£lW IWt m lOClC loW TERM IUTC m lOClC FEes Al'R'

NOVI_ Gracious lMng lI'l MysbC
Foo'es\ •. BU1!der offers \his kMlly spec
home-ready for Oud\ OCCupancy.
master su~e on t sl floor w1elted lub
Walk·on closet. library. 3 bedrooms up.
spaCIOUSgreal room. 3 car garage plus
NortIMlle S<:/lOOls $335.900 (l12Mys)

NORTHVILLE. Gel a rumP starl on your
new con~lrucllon In lhe sought·aller
Rawles Ready 10start c:onstrvdJOfl on this
excepIlOnal home 'Milt 3 baths up & powder
room & utility '/, bath. plus 2nd IIoor laundry
Extra hIgh ce.llngs on the I,rsl floor.
$495.900 (l61WIi)
NORl HVILLE. Less than 1 year Old'!
Owner relocalll'lg and oIfeflng lhlS IoYaIy 4
bedroom. 3'n bath ColonI3I wlformal dilllng
room, IMng room, lamily room, ~brary &
t 51 floor laUndry Oak flooring 111 entry &
k4chen w!a~ tuIl-lns. $399.900 (L29Tal)
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS. ~ fl(/4l1'l
and erpf tle updales on 1hs otl'tI'IilCWle 4IS
bedroom. 3 1'2 bath French C<>loroal TudOr
Got..rmet k.lchen w'ganite ISland 'M:)f\( oenler.
~ C/O¥Il'l ~ a:'Id SOnull more
Cllcular drMl wl3 car gar~ 5359.900
(l.59Bra)

NORTHVILLE. ThI".k Spmg & SI..nYnef41
PrriaI:t SlX1'W'lds beaut4uI ., grOI.t'ld sell-
cleanng pool w'2 ller ded<I1g and proIessIonaI
landscaping Graoous ClaSsic Tudor w.bay
'II"tldows. crown rnold"ngs & loaded w'mras.
Pro!essIonaIly finished basement. newer
w.ndi:ws a:'Id ~. One year Home
Warradf prcMded 5334.900 (l29Fon)

NOV'. New on lhe markel .Appealing.
bng/tl & spacious. 2 bedroom.. 1 bath upper
Condo. One car garage & plivale entrance.
Updates lI'lCIude Iulchen. newer appliances
& lurroace. $97.900 (l22TaQ
FARMINGTON HILLS • .AlsI bled and
ready 10 move Illlo'l Gorgeolls best
de$Cnbes this 3 be<lroom tlricll ranch
wlremodeled k4chen wlcenter l$land. Open
lIoor plan enhanced by wood lloors lhrUOIA.
2 IuI baths up and attached garage Don'
I1'lI$$ out on lhrs one" SI 49.900 (l66Ont)
REDFORD. large 4 be<lroom Colonial
w'runerous updates i"duding bealMtA oak
kitchen. balhs. copper plumbing, C1rcv.l
breakers and more FlIlished basemenl
w,1ua bath. greal Insulaled 2 ear garage
w"NOrX area. Home warranty prOVIded
$119.900 (l88Woo)

~ty"'~rn 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 1Sl
~ 734 462·3000 ~~.~.

Jamey Kramer) ABR,GRI,CRS
Associate Broker

EQUISOURCE HOME CREDIT, INC. 1-Z48-f>44-1133
THERE FOR: ·TAX LIEN SOLUTIONS ··EMPTY POCKETS' PURCHASES

.THE SELF EMPLOYEO ·RESTORING FINANCIAL INTEGRITY
·NO INCOME VERIF. PROGRAMS "NO PRE·PAYMENTPENALTIES'

"THERE FOR YOU. CARE FOR YOU" E·l,I.,j TlOtt>«eloryou com

RFDIt1tte
100, Inc. Real Estate

(
248J348·3000

- Excluding Owners

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.coIdwellbanker.com
http://www.rateudate.com


Opfn ~1Iy 12·6 pm.
Clowd llKlrsd.l)"\

( .. 1'* 01 K>rtW>cll~
FANTASTIC lOCATION great -u.olMoS'. 3 BR. 1.600 5ClII ColonIal.
l,eN. la~e lront IMt'>9 on chain tal0) 632·6497' gara~, basemenl. avo Conve-
ot Ia_es large lot. room 10 ItOl!ISAII\4\S \\!lCO",( n~ lOcated dOwnlO'M'l FOVI1-
erpand laoge dec~ oyerlOOlc..ng er HeigN$ Sob (517154&-8669
t.JI<e ~';9 000 REAL TV
WORLD·CROSSROADS II I3 BR..eIose 10 town wl2'hear
\610)227·3-155 • a:tae:/'led garage. Ma"'l. up-

HIgh1and grade$ i'lcIudong 800sq It deck.

I I
SO down or FHA posSlble,

I $138,500 or rent
Hartland (517)548-01S5 alter 6

2 BRS. 2 bath. 12655Cltl ooa ---------
canal 10 ~e Lalc.e. Large BY OWNER. 3bt. possbly 4. 2
maSier w'spa tub & skylights, al IUI baths. 2 ear al1ached ga.

YOU lL JUST leNe 0U1' 3 br, appl.ance! oncluded $165.000 rage. Howe) schools. 1 acte 101.
1. bath ra"oChwlo1'11Shedkr~er Cal N~uer Rea_ors. 5molesS oftown.awo.unale-
lE.el• a" cordl«1lt1g I,replace. (248)68S-8S00 fO<' a pnvale Iy 1600 5Cltl 5143.500
updated ~~chen & ba:h. exten- shoWltl9 W3417. (313)929-a708
Sl,e oeci<Jr.q whOltub NeN --------- ---------
la~dscap"'9 on close to an acre NEW BUilD 1500 It 3 br
101 II< ma'u'e trees In a nICe 3 BR. ranch. wa.'Ic.OUIbaSlefT'oent - 5Cl •tc"",. sub Also aYa,lable In tne w'off>ee. hardwood floors, lal<e 2'" ceramoc balh Ranc:h. cal<
sa'e are al apphances &. a pool access New furnace &. 5e9tJC. lnm. 1lrepIaee. walk«ll 00 2'"
tlb'e 5159.600 Yihal do !hey 5138,900 (248)887-4923 actes. $179,900 (517)54&-1976
a'~ays >3Y? 'Localoo' Loca'
liOO'LocatlOn" (Bl0)632-6978

C6 -GREENSHEET EAST-{;FlEATI\'E UVING - Thu~y. Ma'Ch 4.1999

1-Fowlerville

\vPOl ~.:Ll..r
~'Q!IT.!::!

Roound I t11 SlOl'/PIins

~
Finll\oor multr wilt. 2-

'ji1jiE
STOP RENTING! VOU can
aHord thos bea.llIu1 farm nome
~~Fo ..1er.ille 00 2 aetes 3 bf. &
H,e'al updates 5149700 W11hSO dov.n ca_ Amanda al
H<>"'leSlead USA 10<' Iree pre·
e;'l:foval (600)312·1643

mJ--
~MPORARYRANCH4.
ilcrts 5 bedrooms rI neeoed
3!> ·balhS. I... Shed wa'l<out
basemenl S3J.l,9OO REAL TV
VIOl'lL D· CROSS ROADS
1810,227·3-155

Hamburg

Frum th,'

S150's

Gentry Real Estate Inc.
2550 Highland Road
Highland, MI 48356
(248) 887-7500

JUST LISTED!
Rambling 3·bedroom. 2 5 bath. double wing coIooial
Wllh f'replace. 2 5 car garage. fenced pool Beaullful
Wln<l>ngdnveway flanked on both sides WIth mature
p;nes, slluated In a gorgeous country setting, 22
acres on a prrvate road in Hartland Bring your dElCO-
ra.llng Ideas Only $119,900.0011 RoOS5

l:le al ldmofy horne" 4 bedroom. 2 1J2 ~1tls III Bnghton Schools.
Bu'~ ." 1996W1lhca:tledral ee.rngsliliamil)' room. A I3tge COlriIT)'
~lChen 1~l IIooc laundry room A new $CI"~ III deck 011!he
McIlen Naval ftreplace III Iarn.'y room cedar sauna III trle base-
,..,.,nl .,~ shower Cera'nlC lJe III aOIt'.e balhs Wa'er sol:ener IS
ren-eel'S224580

Th.s hor"'e IS Ihe OIIe' 1/4 mo loom lI\e ICMTlr:A SO<Ah Lyon en 2 27
eqes' B.I>~'" 1979 ...'ro<Jt1'tt 1100 sq fl, 2 car allaChedgar398
....extra:< ., ga-age "''loll or IWOI"'<shop aboYe • al .nsthle<l'
H.ry' 2 acres are hard 10fond IIlSo<Ah Lyon SIBS000

BEST DEAL AROUNDl
5 Ac'es III Br9'"JIO"l T~ .41 2 r-ore avaAabIe' 1722 sq II 2
story • 3 t>ecl'OC--s - pon<' .11 pt~f • atso a 3€.72 ba'n M'J> 2
sta!s lor hot,es Allor 1e.s 000'

GORDIE PIETILA
.•. 810

., 227·4600
ext. 371

Ready fOl' occupancy t 'I.$lory malOlenance froo
delaChed condomniI.m 2.350 sq h

3 bedrooms. library. great room.
War~ 10 golf and oounIJy VteW an-$pOI'ts Ia~e

Jus' rtductd '0 $319,900 tOi ovt.tandint YIM.

AL<vA\'t1ilable New Elegant
Ranch Home

Ready for occupancy mahlenance-free detached
condomlOlUrTl. 2.080 sq IL 2 bedrooms. ltbfary. great

room. dlt1irlg room. Wa!k 10golf and country
Jus' rtducld '0 $299,900. HIR7)I, won't 'asll

\\'INI ~1'\:"oJ :;,. h:()~11 I~ IIUII \lIN(; l. ()

810/220-1122
OPEN 12-5

pm

FARM HOUSE In ....~age 4 bed.
2 ba'hs targe k~chen. 2.600
5Cl1t 5159.900 J.m Roth. Rei
Max An Stars (810)229 8900 3 BR~ Ranch In counlty sub

ll00sq!t budL-1990. par1IaJy
l..,tShed bsmt OM'lers relOcat-
""9 5128.500 (734)498-2881

HI LAN 0 Lake access 00 cha.n
01 7 la~es New. 3 br. 2 bath. IGmn:mQErIlI1DIIcarpeted filst flOOr laundry.
basement, garage. declc.s.
Andersen Wll"ldOws $147.000
(73-1)878·6720

WORK IN process. new 4 bed ~~tl(®modular ~menV2 acta
parcel MIllett Road. near outlet
mal. $129.900 or choose )'OUf
0Ym model. Crest Hou$lng.
1-800-734-0001 Elite 3 BR. bnck ranch. budll994.

I I
I'? balhs. 1 acre Iol. aslung

of Milford 5t95,000 (248) 437-8174

,Milford (248) 684·6655________ ...... 3 BR
1

2 baths !hIS home has

I I~~~~~ne~~~2:=.•~~~~~uu..;'iIll ......I.lL:' ...... ~~
COL0NlA43bt.;2aaewooc'" ,~<:"":;:':":-~.::::.:: gas~healed'~~"dli
ed Iol. quiet cul-de-sac. 3'" NOVI g'ease P'1 S229.OOO.ea. t'fte- • ...... ~
baths. 2,26Osq.lt.. decl< WIlh hoC bauer Reahors. (248)685-8500
tub. aJr, lamiIy. IMng & dinlng lor a prIVale s/lowIng TS8240
rooms. ~ WIlh nook. 1st
I\oor laundry, we' matnlaIt1ed 11 MilE &. Beck. 2-3 br. Bnck
Near elementary/middle sd'looI ranch. 2 full baths. lu~ base-
& state ree area 5279.900 men!, large lot 5179.900 No
(243)685-7696 agenasplease (248)349·5817

=jjiiiiiiiijjiiilili ALMOST NEW III Autumn Parl<.I 5 br .• 45 baths. rltllShed walk·
out base!Tlelll Backs to .. ooded
preserve & pond Vla'k 10
Thornlon Creek Elementary.
Ternfic house • beloN new
construclJOnCOSll(86SUN) caa
Ggo 0 Max Brooc<
(248)901-4274 OffICe
(248)644-6700

~. R&'M8(@
~~ Elite

(248)684-6655
EXCELLENT

iJ.'!: ;: HIGHLAND VALUE
.." Prrvate selling high

"i atop a hili on a
wooded one-acre

SIle, ti'lls Colol'llal features
1600+ sq ft 01 IMng space
With large Masler bedroom
plus 2 mote bedrooms. lor·
mal IMng room and (j,nmg
room plus a spacIous
Family room w,th brick file-
place and 2 car attached
garage. Outbulld,ngs per·
""'!ted' 5179.900 Call Dave
MaM

South Lyon

1-Pinckney

BUILDERS MODEL 1383 5Cl1t
ranch $159.900 Vau~ed greal
room w1.replace. lull basemenl.
3 brs. 2 balhs. cera."nIC In
MChen & ealong area. 2 car
a!lached garage Budd 10 suo!
Iols also aYa,l.1ble Itl Ponckney &
Ho~ell areas No brokers
(810)231-0084

1-Howell

250050. FT. ranch plus a full
r.n.shed walkout. 5 br. huge
lulehen all 00 10 aetes REMAX
PRI DE. ask for Rusty
(517)223-2273

NEW BUllO. 1450 5Cl fl. open
101dlen and iving. full base-
ment. 2 ear garage. 5149.900
REMAX PRIDE. (517)223-2273
ask for Rusty.

NEW
~ to CONSTRUCnON

.." Eleganl new con·
.. structlon on t t/4

acres, '" ,th no res(nct,or,s
on outbul:dings, In /A'IIOI'd
Twp. First floor Masler,
DlI'ling room. Library, soar·
ing ce ilings and sumptuou s
Great Room With hreplace.
4 Bedrooms. 2 1/2 bathS. 2
1/2 car all. garage.
5299,900 Call Dave Mann

'j UNION CITY, MI
~ The perfect geta·

.. way lust 2 hours
, from the Metro area,

this rustic cabin With 3 bed-
rooms. 111l baths and ooe
car altacr,ed g3rage IS $Il1J.
ated on the beautIful SI.
Joe River in Calhoun
County. lead:ng into 850
acre UnlQO Lake. 581,900
Call Dave Mann

ANISHING NEW <X:nstruelJOO.
36005ClIt. 5 br , 2 MChens on
to 3 acres WIth 3 apprOYed
splits AS<ltlg $469500 Caa
(73-1)878-5563

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOUES
FROM 5119,900

Side ....ar<S. street fights.
se .. er and waler. rads to
Ira Is

Model hours Dady.
Noonlo5pm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.NEWER COLONIAL, 3 bf. 2'"
ba:hs. attached garage. 2'"
acres. additoctnaJ acreage avai·
able. 5169,900 (810)494·9201

iJ.'!:'I! MILFORD
.." VILLAGE Charming

_ horne with many
'upgrades. 3 bed·

rooms. 1 1/2 baths. office
in lower level. beautiful
famlty room With bnck file-
place. Super kItchen with
skylights. vaulted ceilings.
ceramic tile 2 car attached
garage, a deck and shed
prOVIde plenty 01 storage
$169.900 Call Dave Mann

~;110:~~~~~I:~
~Ty,"p • this spectacular

, parcel features rOUIllQ
terrain and dense mature

hardwoods TIlls s,te 1$ per-
fect lor one executiVe
home. Just St69.9oo Call
Dave Mann

Plymouth2500 SQ. ft_ Cape on
10.07 acres.

4 Brs.j3 Baths.
MANY, MANY, MANY
EXTRAS. $244,900.

Owner has relocated.
Call

PAT GALVIN
atRE/MAX

All Stars
(810.229-8900)

COde 4065

LAKEPOINTE • By OM1er
Cleall 3 t>edroom brock ranch.
1001 sq It. 1 car al1ached
garage, SI46,9OO (734)
207·1827

NORTHVILLE TWP. 15701
Maxv.eD 1'1.1story. 1450sq It. 3
br • bealMui InSide/out, updated
t'lroughOul. ma,ntenance free,
almosl 'h acre lenced By (TM1-
er $164 000 (734)420-0252,
pre-approval a muste

1

~--WHY RENT? 0M1 your own
home In !he CIty of HeweD. only
5119.900 wrlh SO down. For
free pre-approvaJ cal Amanda
at Homestead USA
(600)312·1&43

10208 LONGFORD - custom
5 OOOsqIt. ope n I100r plan.
f... shed wa.'k«ll lOwer level
boasts 5th br. wlseparale enlty·
r;;real,n-law Quarters. 5439.000
Amentrusl ReaJly
(810)229·5060

BEAUTIFUL 1'1.1story. 4 br.
Green Oal< Twp g' celbng$ &
1Sl floor laundry WhIte cabo-
nets 2400 SQ h 3 car garage
9491 Rushton Ad 5327.945
A-J Van Oyen Budder, Inc.
(248)486-2985

CALLAN

NICE 3 br ranch 00 QUl9t
street 2 car garage. 1'h bath.
counlly kitchen & newer fur-
nace & ail. $141.900
(248)437'3592

FFEE GAP~GE SALE KIT
. '- E:: ·le;.; P~CE "G.I.'

Ph":;: S":'E;"D

~

Prudential Countrv Homes, Ltd.
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd .• Highland

800·SELL·889

LAKEFRO:'\T U\'I~G EkgJnl 1997 brick colonial
,,/80' \and} beach &. 'un'tl 'IC ....S o\cr all spons
Whltc !.;l~e' Open floor plall &. CU'lom features ma~c
gracIous 11\ Ing &. enlertalnlng a plea'u,,~. Three
bedroom'. :2 If::? !lalh home on dout>le lot $.103.900
(.36-$6JJ

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. MARCH 7
4523 Windberrv Lane

~
~

New COOSlrUCllonIn S!>encet Creel< nearing compJebOlL S~
lime to mal<.esome se~lOrlS. popular 1 112Slory r~ on
all eSUlte s,zed 1 43 acre parcel e.cellenl IocallOObetWeen
~asellt V,1Iey & Kens'nglon Rd on the south side 01
Spenoef 2680 5Cl It. malll bt'l master. Bridge lMlI1oo1<s
grut rm 3 car garage BSlm w'day Ilg!">1w.ndows.
Ul9.9OO 00 VI S. 3923

~ R&'MtaX~ALLSTARS
~~ Will Steinmetz

"i r;;;.tr b}~ ~~I~"
CALLAN

248 685·1588

•

DURAND
116 Nlldrett. SL
N>ee 'F"~. or Relltemenl
nome! Adorable 2 bedroom ----------'nome 'Mlh I 5 ear 96'a99.
storage shed. al new inlertor.r,e harctwood floors AbSOlute-

mnacutale'
rice<! At: $73,900

Collt'Nei Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY. INCJ Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056 or
(517)625--8105.

DURAND SCHOOLS
10433 Newburg Rd.
4 /Jce counlty farm wrlh 3 large
barns 3-4 bedrooms. f1tsl floor
lalllldry, many new updates
Barner Free Home' Ideal Soca- .;.......:...-------
IJOI'I for ~'\.ansInc} 'Howea.
Priced At: 5157,900
Collt'NeI Banker DIANE ROLL
REAL TV. INCAlary Sumpter
1.aDO-9«-60S6 or
(517)625--8105.

JUST N. of FO'IlI1erville.older 3
bf. 1 luG bath. 1650 5Cl It
home. Durand schools. asJung
599,000 Call (517)634'5246

BUILDER'S
SPECIAL

Lake Pnviege NEW home 3
bedroom'2 bath Bnck Ranch

WIth full basemenL Vaulted cad-
IIIg$. r...eplace. skytighl. bay

'MIldows. 2 5 car garage select
your own lI'Ilenor Colors at budd·

ers desqt center.
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
(517)515-2280 I

Pitcher --

Shlawassee
County

~I WixornlWalled Lk
I ICommerceA MUSTSEEI

SOUTH LYON HOME
3 Bedrooms. 3 Baths
Fmished Basemenl.

deck.
$184.900

486-3921
113 Eagle Crest
Eagle Pomte Sub.

StockbridgeJ
Unadilla/Gregory

Whitmore Lake

I Lakefrontl
~ Waterfront Homes

Aau&t, _ ... l br Rand! en to
ms. ~ ,e31llll,,/irqMact lQs1cr

SlJle "''iJ bl'/l " SlTfO(ll\. fIJ bMnert
)JI1 tul n 1~6.lMr lTOO sq ft.. ~
detllCO 73081} S229.900 00

(810) 227-1111

BUILDER'S
SPECIAL

Lake Privilege NEW horne. 3
bedtoom'2 bath Brick Ranch

wrlh ful basemenl Vaulted ceiJ.
ongs, rll"eplaee, skytighl. bay

WIndows. 2.5 car garage $elect
your own intenor colors al budd-

ers design celller.
IMMEl>tATE

OCCUPANCY
(517)545-2280

()pen daiy 12-6PJTI,
lJS.23 10Wh&Imore lAke

(8 Mt Ad I eXJl.1OMan Streel
$O<.Ch 10 East snor. 0< ...

eaSlIOlAke Pone 0<1Y!l Sou:tt
(734) 449-5029

BROKERS AU\AYS \\llCO\U

Scott
~ RFJMAX@ 100 ~
~~ Incorporated ~a,.
Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

~: ~.
E'mmn Court Coodos! Enjo) both quali1) &
IUX1II) ,,'our nnch & ape rod pbns. Choose
rrom 17 ne .... unilS.190996J From S161lIOO!

Spring is almost here ...Call Scott
for your market analysis today!

Award-winning sales and service!

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHtAND RD (101·59)

CAll
(I1DJ6U'o7U7 OR 117011736

OR 47USJO
MEUSER OF llVWGSTON FlWT &

~STERN WAl?o£' QoIXLANO
(X)(J1o/TY AlIA. TH./STS

Ir"Ga.A"D
REAL ESTATE CO.

PAINTED WITH SUNSHINEI Nice country ranch on peaceful 1 acre setMg' 3
bedrooms. t bath and 2 car garage! Great Location just North of Howell1
Byron SChools. $t 15,500.
SAY CHEESEI Then picture yourself in this well cared lor newer home on
prelly treed 1011 Many quality features included in !his 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
WIth oak trim. six panel doors. comfortable IivIog room and large eat in kitchen
WIth oak cabinelS and door wan to large deck! Huron Vaney Schools $ t 38,000.

DELIGHTFUL CAPE COOl Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath home With big private
yard in a nice neighborhood! Spacious living room WIth fireplace. 1st floor
laundry. Finished basement has ree. room and olflce. desirable Hartland
SChools. $173.900.
DREAM HOMEI Beautiful new 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch Slluated on quiet
wooded setting. Features open "oor plan WIth fireplace in the Great room.
master bedroom Yoith private bath, full basement With dayltght Wlfldoo.Ns & 2 car
garage. Linden SChools. $159.900.
CHARM WITH A CAPITAL SEE I Charming 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ~ story
under construction I Many quality features include Andersen WIndows,
hardwood ftoors and cuslom trim. Fun basement. 2 car garage and a large
covered porch! Unden SChools. $ t 84.900.
ART OF L1VINGI Open noor plan Yoith this 2 bedroom, 2 bath home with
partially finished walkout lower level. Ceramic bled entry leads you to the
vaulted Great room with fun wall slone fireplace. French doors open to study
and sl<ybght in dining area. Additional bedroom & family room in LL & prepped
lor 3rd bath! Well located between Brighton & HoweD. Howell SChools.
$184,900.
HOME SWEET HOMEI Pretty farmhouse with large wrap around covered
porch for enjoying the country views of the peaceful 2.99 acre selling' 5
bedrooms. 2 baths, basement, nice kitchen WIth oak cabinets and newer
Yoindows! HornB includes an inground pool. hot tub. 2 car detached garage. 2
pole barns & more! Hartland SChools. $256,000.
POINT OF VlEWI Lovely 1-112 story, 5 bedroom home on large loll Open
kitchen. dining, living room area with cozy fireplace and great views of all
sports Maxfield Lake! Woodburning fireplace and family room in finished
wal1<out lower level lor extra enterlaining! Oversized garage. Immediate
occupancyf Hartalnd Schools. $278.000.
SOMETHING SPECIALI Meticulous basI descnbes this sharply deeorated 2
story home! TernflC IJoor plan Yoith 4 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. gas log fireplace in
great room. wen planned kitchen Yoith white cabinets, 600 sq. h. of 00Cking off
dining and a beaullfully finished walkout lower level lor added ~
enjoyment' 3 car anached garage & more! Hartland schools. $284,000. U!J

I•

Farms!
Horse Farms

Real Estate
services

1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker

Condos

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Jus1 11 ulllls remaming tQ
complellon ot complex.
Super one slory Itoor plan •
all tmI!S have 2 BAs. 2 full
baths. solanum wt'Ioads 01
WVldows, r...eplace in Ilreal
room w/calhedral cel~ng.
large 2 car attached garage.
AD un,ts have basemenls.
some are wall<Qut w/paoo •
othe r unots haye decks AI
haye privacy courtyards
Pnced from 5163.900.

~"A~The~llroup.
'10-~1Z-4:3OP"
110-227-4600ElL 201All

734-a7&-6S0S

....

Duplexes &
Townhouses

BRIGHTON. REMODELED 2
bf.• 3 bf. w-1aunclry lacaity. and
25 ear garage. SI4O.000
(810)229<lO9O

Manufactured
Homes

51,OOO'S BELOW
appr3lSaI.l00·s of newer bank
repos Local and stateWIde.
Low dOwn paymenl. LOI renl
~ avalable. AIlordable
loll Homes l-a00-a38-1981.

CAPE COOS & 2 Slory BOCA
homeS cort'lorlg soon. Pnvale
lOIs available CreSl HousIng.
l.aDO-734-OOO1

LOVELY 2aXS6. 3 bedroom'2
balh nome AI ~ and
cenlral all". Just ~,~t,650
dowrV$329 mo ca. J&BAff0rd-
able Homes atl.aDO-234·21 70.

MOVED AND WILL SACRI-
ACE. Voctonan. 3 bf • rice 101.
weened-.n porth. $8.700
0Nner wi! f0nanc9. Home Max.
(810)743-a021.

SEIZED LOCALLY
4 bed. 2 bath doubleWlde
S5.1oo UQuldated by Modular
Mar1<elplace, l.aDO-260-S171

I Mobile Homes I
$5$WO. TOTAL· 8eauUIA 3
bf. d<:MIeWlde. ~
de<:!<. w¥ SIded. shongIed red.
(105%aP!', 10% down. 2&4
mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810)23'·'440

A • 1 Iatge$l seIedJOn d Repos.
sessior\$ & pre-owned ~
faelured homes .., ywr local
area 0 DOWN. tow paymenIS

Statewide Homes
1·80lH32-0232

(saJH lax U al dosing)

BRIGHTON • 1993 rnodl.Car.
open floor pqn. II ~
52.000 caSh back II dosing
'197. Crest Housing.
t .aDO-73-4.()()()t
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I , Commercla~nduslrial
I Saleor leaseIi M b'l H IHOWELL 14X70. 2 br .• 2 RENTTOOWN·eanlaffordlO BRIGHTON TWP •• RIdge PINE LAKE Forest Lake. ~ 'l InduslMarehouse

ole omes baths. newer 3jlpWlce$. ten- buY? See II you qJa1tIy for our Wood Sub IQ( • 565.000 or wi & Trees. FenlOO-20 rlW'\. (N)oI SaleJLease
l1aJ P. waler soItener. AsIong brar:l":w'~ 10 OWn' pro- build 10 $UIl On pond. wooded. M-59 & U5-23 $39.900 •
$22.900 (517j548-9447. gram. No cost I no obigallOn. walkoullot. Homes Iange lrom 598.900(810}750-3066 -- .....1 :=:======~

Crest HousIng. 1-000-734-0001 low S3OO's. PleaSe cal. ..
BEAUnFUL '94 $(;hUle. UVINGSTON'SCOUNnES (248)225-0740 ROSE TWP•• Beautiful. roIinQ
28x60 3 bedrooms. 2 Iul baths FINEST SOUTH LYON. REOUCED 10 wooded 10 acre parcels. N ~
(I W~ZlJ). huge C1:J4X\tty Offered by IlAHUFACTURED $9000' 2 br. has carport. en- Whole Lake. Ho&y Schools
Iolchen WJ\sIand & eallnq area. HOMES OF MICHIGAN. Folong d<ise<l porch & al appIaances. $99.900. caD (8!C)}227.96S9.
formal ditwlg room, AJC. sky. 'fOOl need for affor~ /'lous. Ambassador Homes
bghIs. t.,.epIace. extras. large II'lQ BnohIon. 6S62 Barne Cw· 1734)«9-1140 ROSE TWP. 2 Iakelronl IQ(s BRIGHTON AREA • New .,.
Ircrt deck. SIde porch. Shed de. 1.4~sq ft. 3 br. 2 bath. Each 1 ~ acres. 5em-pnvate cMl1>al budding 4.550 10 t 8 200
w electrIC. Cornet IQ( $51.500 c:ri'I $39.900 Hamburg. 117 WEBBERVILLE • Handyman Buckhorn Lalce. 6 mdes S. 01 sq ft nut M.36 and US 23
(734l953'2104. (248)342·3972 Ounhdl Dr. 1.39OSQ11.3 br. 2 speoaI. 14x70, in'medaale (1(. 57 acres I'n~' E~ ha~~ ftSlt~ IrrwTle<ble avallaboloty al rea.
BRIGHTON .Invnaculale 3 bed bath. ody $43.900. ~. $7200 '168. on~ S60 000 lot. or sonable rales Howerl· 10.500
+ den modular over 1600 sq II Open 7days.caIanytroe Crest 11OUSIng. l-aoo-734-OOO1 Stockbn·dffie• Paved $110000 for both C'rms 10 be sq ft new buddong WIth truck ANN ARBOR Trad
1994 model .oCedlOseI 196 l-aM-836-7866 sh: Slbl LC wet FI/"llsh 10 sut F..Sl Really 2 bedroom, d,shwasher. central
Crest~.I-OOO-734~1 ....... ~~CCW'Il ~~ ~"'tr~br~ road, ro ling set. f:ea)7~m: pos e Brokers. lid (517)546-9400 alt bl.·dM~~~mo

BRIGHTON. NeN rroociAars ""'='~:W9~' ting. (VA 7332l) SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON AREA ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i
ON SITE. 3 & 4 bedfJflal'lClllg • 40 acres on 2lahs 2 tnI lrom Kensong1onRd & 96 r. _
speoaIs ·Iorst trne home buyel' WIXOM • As low as $n1 $225.000 2107 approved building SItes l2OO$Q It offoce ~' Brighton Cove
cred<ls • Cresl Housing. moves you in! Just undef 1 000 $450.000 10.2OOSQIt warehoose ~~_
1-000-734-0001 sq1t.l Mus! see 2 br 2 ItA bath US 23 a15 MILE I 7 acres

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen, &~~r~~91140 (810)227-1111 5arJreOO~~~ :::t;,~~:k
116 ~ess Garden. 16x80. 3 . 8MILE near US 23 Ca. Jm Fox J W. Fox & Assoc
br.2 uI baths. many extras. WIXOM. Deluxe starter home. FENTON. 2 10 8 acre IQ(s '" ~acrei'npr<MldWlth9acrepo- (517)321-0003
ondudil'l9 deck. a'Mllng & shed Iale model. appiance package. RolIItIQ wooded vale pari(. $43.000. Ownerl Eves (5171323.3703
Prmeter 101. Ia~e access S&G $1200 cash back al dosing new sub·Sedudea· . Broklll'.James F. Edwaras
SaTes(810)227,1651 JI8S Cre" u....~ ........ waJkOUlt'''~al$SSK.& prrvate (734)663-4886

~,--.,. -~.,. HIGH LANDI MILFORD.
BRIGHTOr. SYLVAN GLEN. 1-000-734-0001 Cd_ (810)714-2411 2.000Sq II Iighl Itlduslnal ne",
27 Harmony Way. 2 br, 2 WlXOt.< • SPACIOUS! Just un- FENTON. exciJsJve new sub. CQtlSlrudJOtl. S950 mo ondud.
='a~&ng~ppI= der 2.000 sqJt. nvnao.kte 2·3',s acre 1Q(s, beaullfuly ma~~ & ",surance
S&GSales (810}227·1651 iving Unique IIoor plan. Mus! wooded & roling wlwalkou1.. -- ...J _

see 10believe! Uodec $900. use your own builder. S1arllng
BRIGHTON SYLVAN GLEN Ambassador. (734)449-1140 al $8SK. (810}714·2411 CASH SALE'" TV/P .• zoned heavy

:~ c;~~~x~~.: FOWLERVILLE. 1.87 acres, ~g~~8E~0~~t~~. ~. ~he~ ~.~;iJ:
shed Make offer Conlacl S & Lakefront $35.000. 253 acres. $38.000. canRoger. (517)54&-1093. able ApnI I (248)349-5563
G Sales. (810)227·1651 Property Surveyed. pef1<ed, bIac:ktop

road. land contract. STOP PAYING Rent! Y~ can __ ------...,
BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen CALL OW ------ .....(517)223-3392. buy)'OYf 0..." home for abso-
New SIngle Ot double Model kJlely no money down. cal
C1ose-out. Thomas Homes. (810) 632-2144 CROOKED LAKE Bay. Bnght. FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres Wllh Dave Saylor al Homestead
1nc..,(517J675-51S2 MOBILE HOME on. Walerfronl building SIte stocked pond & waIkoul buiJd. Mortgage for details. --'

sewer. paved street. buiIdInc::I Ing site. S6B.soo. Cd Bob al 1-800-312.1575
EXPANOO. LARGE rooms. BROKERS plans. $119.000. O'ConneD & Harmon Real Estate • BRIGHTON TWP. LeaSIng
deck.)3CUUJ tub. vacanl On/y .. Associates. (734)878-3282/ (810}227-3150. l65O-33OOsq ft. ne .....conslrue.
$503Imo Itldudes 101 rent (810)850-8300. Real Estate bon.retai,offlC(j.CO/lYOOI'ClaI.B-
(10% down, 105% apr. 192 FOWLERVILLE. 3 mies W. 01 Wanled 3 zOI'llt'lg. Ifldudes deS>gn &
mo) _ ._;._ . eI town. 300 ft N. 01 Grand RIver. ~ many ex1ras Lakes
HOllY HOUES (810)231·1«0 Lois & Acreag Seven 1 acre lots. perl<ed &. --::::=====;-' Business Centre. 1048~ Grand

He o'sAvailable V I SUfve)'lld,naluralgas&.eleclnc. ..... (2 ~~~~~~~~~FENTON· 1996 Redman Mod· aean From $38.000.(517)545-3275 rvver. 48)486-1173 =
~~~~;;~r=: NORTHAELD ESTATES MHC. HAMBURG TWP. 2 beautiful
pets OK. pnced nghl. .194 Singles and double willes. new ALMOST 80 acres 11\ FowIef· off road $lies. On/y 2 left
Crest liousIng. 1-000-734-0001 and"preowned homes avaola.ble. VIlle wtslocked pond. trees bor· $46.000 each. (810)231.3288

Imrne<iate ocx:upancy Low lot der the property & some pones. or (810)231.2578.
FOWLERVILLE· 1988 modo· rent. Wtulmore Lake. to acres fenced for horses & WI ';;';":~=--"---"------
lar. large rooms. beaub.'uI Iol. LittJe V8I1ey~Horne$ hay. balance n crops. Askin!l HARTLAND SCHOOLS- <:. WIXOM: FOR SALE
.193 Crest Housr.g. (734)«9-8555 (734)«9-2626. 5255.000. Cd Hometown ReaJ: wooded parcels wlrneadow &. 3)'T. old boiding 10.000. sq ft.
1-800-734-0001 lOts (248) 486-0006. creek. 9 acres, 598.soo. 11.5 A COUPLE WI$hes 10 purchase lndusJResearch!Olfoce. Ideal
.:...:.:.:....:..:..:...:.:.:..:..----- NORTHVILLE· AbsoMely Oar· acres.$IOS.soo(810j629-2629 home n West 0akIar'd' E. lor sa'esldlslnbutJOtl 18 II .:.:..;.=~-.:..;.. __
FOWLERVILLE· Qlte '" dean long' $725 mo BeaullflA 3 br. BLACK EAGLE Yaley Sub. I..ivIngsIOn C«roIy can do re- dear. shoWl"OOtn &. mal'lY ex· BRIGHTON. 2 br apl Excellent
starter home. $12.000. 5750 double'IVIde Mustsee' Lots starling at $47,500. Local· HARTLAND SCHOOlS. 38 paJtS Ask. for .san or MaggIe lras Dual tenanl layout 1oca11Ofl. S650 per month plus ~~~~~~~~:...
do'Ntl .190 CreslHoosng. Ambassador. (734)449-U40 ed on County Farm Rd. N. 01 acres.goodperk.dJioooewayisltl. afler5pm.(248)887-4196. _{2_48_}44_9_.n_02 utr'l.es. I mo secullty deposrt IL..---'===':':=::':":"'_~I _
1-000-734-0001 --- Coon Lake Rd.Howe. sc/1ools. close 10 x·way. $64,900. ed (517""7 8S25

NORTHVILLE • Unuar S550 W. build 10 SUIIe. GI8se Con- (8101735-5851 BUYING HOUSES for cash. requ:r fQV

":10. Appraances. j3CUUJ. VIf'ly1 strueton(734)878-3462 HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2.5 QUICk closings. prrvate party. r;:;:;::==============:;;;"1~et ~ ~~. ~~ BRIGHTON 2'h acres. Beautdul acres. near U5-23 & M-59. By leave message (810)229-6672
Homes •. (734)449-1 140 tolling wooded waJk-()Ut SIle. owneJ"(2'0)88'7 ......LlC

7
' $52.000. 1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,

pond view. Hartland schools. "" ~ FAST CLOSINGS.
ONLY $19,9OOt'NORTHAELD $69.soo. (734) 414·7270 HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 3acre (517)546-5137. D8n, Broker
Estates. Greal 1\oorpIan, appIi- . 01 horn
ances. 'My! SJded. shongled BRIGHTON. THE oaks 01 pa, Itl area ~ es. PRIVATE PARTY wants 10 buy
rool Beach Lalce. 101 '3. 2 acres. by Counl1y setllng &. 5 minutes 10 handyman's special house.
HOLLY HOUES (810) ~t-1«0 owner. (248}437·2978 U5-23.$49,900. (810}632·9614 (517)5048-5594

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· waJk· __ ------....,

.-----------. 0\JtlQ(onnonspoctlake.10acre I Isite. many trees. frontage. new Cemetery Lots
sub. $120.000. (810}56009226 I I'I1odk 1:st~511 HARTlAND TWP. PIcturesque ...J

Ii< 5 acres, pef1<ed and prrvale, NOVL MEMORIAL Gardens, 4
$69.000 (810)220-2380. plols. sermon on the MounLLot
HOWELL • 2 acre parcel$. 50-8. Sec:llon JJ 52.000 lor al
Excellent ~ beautdul set. 4. (8101725-7153

'===-j. l5'?7)546-3078 schools. OAKLAND UEMORlAl Gar·
=:..!;:..:.:..::::.:.::...---__ dens. tkM. 7 lots. SSOOO. 'MIl
HOWELL • country selm9 in split. (3 I 3)300-920 1.
Marion T"'P. Wa!Ic-oot SItes. ------ .....

~~. ~~ I I Commerelali1ndustrlal
buiIdef. 2.3 acres. $52,900; 4 8. I Saleor lease
$67.900 {517}S48-7231

BROOKDALE
Aparlments

III Sensational
South Lyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CAll NOW! I

(248)437-1223

3000 SQ.n. light II'ldustnal I·
96 & Grand RNer. healed,
ItlSlde truck ...elL 'Ioadong dock.
offICe. Lease (810)~·7070 - --1

APARTUENTS

MortgageJ
Land Contracts

ca; Mon ·Frt 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Iiousr"v.l Opportuovry

Apartments·
Unfurnished

2500 SQ.n. TOWN HOMES
Falll'\ol'l9lon Hills l.neSlIocaIIOfl
Unlimited Free Golf "' SPm<:l

Call (248j4"-oI33 101' deta~s ~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceUent locabon
• PooV Planned AclMtJes
• Covered Parking
• Short Term leases**CALL NOW!(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Office Bus. Space
Sa leJLease

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available
•3 bedroom homes

PLAY WHERE
YOU LIVE

Indoor & Outdoor
PoolsISpa • Brltiartfs

Exercise Room
(248)

437-9959
Sorry. No Pets ~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA nON MUST
BEPREPAJO

HARTLAND • tumkey offICe BRIGHTON 1000 sq ft. 1 br
bu1ldong CurrenUy lea sed lower level. securrl'f syslem.
$320 000. (810}632-6933 washer/dryer. no pels $595

Itldudes utWbes(810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. 2 br 5525. ltlCIud-
If'l9 heal, laundry on $lIe
(810)227·2139

HOWELL SCHOOLS· 6 miles --------...,
..:......:...:......:.--------.Il! NofM-59.1.5acresS39K.2.34 " Business

acres $42K. PetI<ed'surveyed.
. No Realtoral(511)545-8651 . 9pportunilies

nlrB1E!MaatbNSI HOWELL 2 acre parcels.
Heavily wooded, walkOU1 1Q(s.
on Oulcher Rd• south 01 Coon
Lalce Rd. SSS.SOO
(734)878-3900:::::::::::::::::= HOWELL PRIME Ptoperty &LocalJOn, 100' oaJcs. appro.,.

mate 2 acres. 4 parcels left, i~~.""i;~ii$64.900. Land Contrael lerms
(517)546-1976.

OCEOLA TWP •• prrvale l1eed
se1llllg. this 3 acre perl<ed $/le

has II all Paved road in new ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~SIb. $85.000. (810)560-9226 I
OWN YOUR own game pre-
se:vel Beaut4u1 wooded 42acre
~ Iocaled 011 Cou'lly Farm
Rd.in back ~sac 01 Black
Eagle Yaky Sub. ~.
bIe. $195.000 (734)878-3462

HAMBURG HILLS • $29.900
Doub!e'Mde on comer 101. Appl ••
ances. thermal Wlfldo'NS. shin·
gledrool
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440

HOWELL CHATEAU. double·
'Mde. 3 br. 2 lull baths. lire-
place. appr.ances. ee'ltral a r.
new shingled root. large carport
on corner lot (5 I 7) 546-3282

LAND RAFFLE
2 acres Itl HoweD T~~ or
$30.000 casIL Howell EaglesNovi Meadows building Md raiser. lickets
$100 ea. Maxnun 2000 sold.
Cre<ilcard. (517)54503955

MILFORD. 3.96 acres. Beaub-
ft.Ily wooded. Area 01 eJq)6I'lSive
homes. PrIvate road. $135.000.
(248)642·5119.

--------'. NOVl·20acres
9WeRd.

(between Napier & Garfield)
(248} 932-3894

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY

S02 \V. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 227·1016. (517) 546-5681. (734) 878-4848

www.griffithrealty.com
ilLS

BRJGIITO~ SCHOOLS. Spxious ramlly home
r(c(nll) upJ3ted for "mo\(·in" condllion. "'
btdroom<. 2 Ir.! Nlh<. den. fOrrN.1 dining. family
room "'lIh firepI3c(. ExC(p110n31 master suile.
C1rcubr dtl\ ("0/0 ay. (xp.1n,h-e <kcl "'lIh h« rub <el,
thl' OOIll( 3p3" from OIht~ Oal Pointe recr(alion
~arb) GR-19·B 5249.900

LIKE NEW CO~'TE~'PORARY silual(d in a
nice lue community. This 4 bedroom. 2 112 bath
home fUlures cathtdral ceilings. living room ",ith
firtplace. family rOC:;l. cenlral air and much more.
O(ck o\'CflookJtlg a beauliful tr((d Selling.
Prhl1tges 10Thompson Lale and community parks.
GR·1878. S212.9OO

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD AND FAMILY
HO~IE!", bedrooms. 2 Inbaths. fundy room ...ith
lirtplace. ~ge Iofl O\-er garage aiId mol'(! NeutnJ
d«or. Move·in condllion. Quitk OCC1Ipancy. Ideal
freeway access for commulers. Brighton schools.
GR·1921. S238.9OO. .........•••ERA:

I'
t

PLYMOUTH· DeSU'abiedown·
FOWLERVILLE· Large 2 br tOOM! area. 2 bedroom upper.
apartmenl, dose to [-96 No garage. basement Lease
pets $400'mo. plus $490 SOOJ- $595 No pets (734)455-9686
;.;nty!.:.~(8:.:t.:.:0)22=5-0~14...:0:...-SOUTH lYON • downlown.
FOWLERVILLE LARGE upper recently updated. large. dea'l.
JeofflI 2 br. ,n town. waSher &. upper I br No pels $5OO'mo
dryer Iflduded. $595 + UbilJes, plus sectlf1ty. (248}486-61 50
$595 deposrt. (517)S48-0S34

SOUTH LYON, large clean. 1
FOWLERVILLE. 1 br. SOOO. b(s. Ifldudes heaVWaler S525
UlIit>eS rduded Washer. dryer. 10 S625 mo plus secur"Y
salelite. ya rd. (517)521-4507. ~(2;;48;;)44;;;;:;6-;;202;;;;1;';;;';;;';;;';;;;j
FOWLERVILLE. 2BR. S500I •
mo No pelS Close to X·way
IrTllTledaaleoccupancy
caD 6pm-8pm..(517)223-B23S

FOWLERVILLE. EXTRA dean
Large 2 br • upper nat 11'1 lown
$575 per monlll plus deposrt
Nopels (517)223-n08

HOWELl. DOWNTOWN. 1 br. WALLED LAKE • Iakelronl •
tsland krtchen. ne", carpeL Luxury 1 br. balcony. aD appIi_
1517)552·9363 ances. heat ltlCluded $59Q.mo
HOWELL 2 br. walk to town. ;.;(2;...,48;c:;)..:,693-"-'-6;,;;92..:,1_
heat onduded laundry Idly. WEBBERVILLE, 2 br. au.ap-
cable ready. no pets. SS8() plIances, carpelong & drapes.
Leave message. (810)632-4150 garage. no pets S600.
HOWELL OOWNTOWN 1 br. (810)220-1988/(517)521·3323..
heat & water 1Ilduded. $510r'm0 WHITMORE LAKE. I br aPi
plus secunty No dogs S520 per mo No pets Call
(810)220-4466 (734)449-5994 lor apPouwnerlf

HOWELL LARGE 2 br ... pool WHITMORE LAKE countrY
& appliances S650 Ideal I .'(5 17'~A5-9558 settong or , person no
:::.:.;:,::1""":.:.;;..:.:.:.:.-____ pelS S500 a mo 'ncJudes
NORnlVlLLE, DOWNTOWN. utklJeS (810l231·13B3
hcstonc buoldong I br . 2nd floor. __ ------...,
QUIet. relerences requ,red'j I
(248)349-3730

FOWLERVILLE. FREE heat
and hot wa:er. spacIOUS 2 br.
WIlh CShwasher. I1'\ICfOWaYe.
at. garbage lisposal. ceting
fans, laundry. IQ(s 01 storage

~~~g~~ .
(517)223-7445.

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2 br •
downstaIrs unrt No pels $5251
mo plus secunty
(313)929-8708.

HOWELL LAKE. 2 br ape 100
Iakefroot. dock. heat & water.
Slove. relngera'or 59OQ,'mo ISl
& Ii!Sl &. depoSIt
(517)546-1024Yorkshire Place

A artments~ .......... Nagt1bortlood
b-oroIe ., PIyInou:h. Heaft cI doon-
lOoon Ionc ~ MncsS.
S!'opp« rnonded ~ lBU m (1)
5125.00000

(810) 227.1111
H I'f· 1~ r· \

L uxul-y
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Small pets Welcome
• Corporate Suites
• $399.00 Deposit

Move in Special
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell

;t

ESTABLISHED
VENOIHG BUSINESS

<>.mer RelJring
3S fuI size snack &; soda
machines located WI 12
commercial aoeounts. Ex·
ceIenl opsxwtuMy for
growth. caJI for more info.

1-800-650-6322

S. Lyon Area
Rent flom

$509
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• W3';,~n closets
• FuH)'carpeted

• SW mm"'g pool. cll.ibhOOse
• FREE HEAT

8... ",...,~
..~.~e4e
~ uU!

\ /) Brrr
"A nIce place to call

home"
'MOVE IN SPECIAL'

'2491bedroom
'349 2 bedroom.

+ large Rooms
• HUGE Closels
• Pool
• Bak:onies
• laun<fry FaCtlllJes
• Playground

-8iIpyington:"L;~~Jt
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

PINCKNEY. 1 br. dean, Ideal
for setllOfS. neal. qUlel, bak:on)'.
no pets, $515 per montr.
(734)878-6841

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREE

WAY TO
AND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150.000 lJstngs'
Apts & TOYoTl-Homes
All Pnces& ~t~~

• Shocl Term &.rurrvsneo
Expertl\nletes!ed $tuff

NOVI
HlOO-648·1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732·1357
CANTON

1-aoo-23;·1357
FARMINGTON HILLS

1·800-856-505 1
SOUTHAELD

1-ooo-m·5616
TROY

1·800-457·1357
For OIhe r Locat>onscaU

I-800-235- I357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Apartments·
Furnlshee:1l0RTHVllLE. MAIN centre .1. --'

eQr1"191ex1 br. sublel. a~ appli·
ances 1mmed<a1eoccupancy
S750mo (517)545-8912.

i::::::=:=:=::::::::~iBRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. 2
br condo. lotally remode'ed
S65r. per mon:h plus se<:ur,ty
~, 3)793-8643

FARUINGTON HILLS condo.
14 Mi &. Northwestern 1 br.
$725 Fumcshed. S890 $horV
long lerm (248)476-6904

FARUINGTON HILLS· 2 beG-
room, 2 bath. pool. carport.
washer/dryef. Available Mardi
1. S850'mo 1734)416-7250

MI LFOR D 2 br. 1'h balh corrt
pletely renovaled. cabonelS.car.
pelJng. washer &. Ooye<'. Q'.Jiet
~. SBro'mo 886 N
MaItl, (248) 685-8408

Business &
Prof Buildings

(517) 546-5900 NOVIRIOGE
APARTM':NTS

AND
TOWN HOMES

EXooplJonal Value
CALL TOOAY

(248)349'8200
PETS WELCOME

BRIGHTON CITY. 9000 sq II
office buiI<Ing. $750.000 Some
space available ea. Kar1
(8 101229-2469 =-CommerclaL'Relaii

SaleJLease
------ - --_ ......

BRIGHTON. 2000SQ.FT. buId-
".:9 for lease on Old US·23 &
Freeway 23, between Grand
RIver & Lee. B-4 zonlf'l9. 1411.o H door. (810)229-6263

at Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in

___~Iour Real Estate sections. and
__ --.we want you to be a part of it!
__ --.It's our Apartment Check List:

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
MondayandThu~da~

or more information.
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288, ext. 228NEW HUDSCItU Grand fWef

1ronIage. 1100 sq II
(248)437-6082.

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED apl.
Itl prIVate home U11kt.es Refer·
ences ()epo$ll 5400 a MO.
(8101227·9618

UNDEN. DO you need a place
10 stay NOW. lOt a day Ot
I'IWk? No lease Elfoency apl •
w 'cable Close 10 S10res LOb-
del Lake Molel. 810.735-7305,

Condos!
Townhouses

NOVI • Maples 01 ranch condo
'01'/81(. 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath.
basement. garage. appliances.
pooL/dIAl hOuse. near '2 oakS
No pets S1,1 so. mo.
(248)698-1516

NOVI SCHOOLS. 8 ....1&'"'~()OI( 2 br condo;
pool. lentIlS c:ouns. al applaatIC·
as Nosmokers (2481349-7631

NOVL 2 br condo. apphances.
garage (248)349· 7631.11 Duplexes .'j

http://www.griffithrealty.com


~.~-GREENSHEET EASTiCAEATJVE LIVING· Thursday, March 4,19991""1'· IHOWELL FARM home lor HOWELL HOUSE prMeOQes.t Duplexes rent. 4 be' • 1630 Tooley Rd & M- 0000lty sett.ng. no Pets ~5
• 59 (248)852-8111. mo. (511)548-5902.

• HOWELL SPOnESS 2 bt • 1
HOWELL· 2 bt. 3 mIes from bath. IuI bsmL garage. 2 en· SOUTH LYON. Deluxe r~
dOwnlO'M'l. large yard. full base- dosed porches 1280 B)'1'on. Low wkIy.1 daIy rales. TV. maid
men!. ICIeaI foe ooupIe. noc-.. $8SO neg (517)546-1707 seMCe Country Meadow Inn.
smoI<er(s) no pets SSSOomo Ponrl3C Tra~ 1248i437-4421
pIuS ~ (5111548-2293 NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS,
8am-8pmonly. clean. updaled home. 4 be'. 2 SOUTH LYON. uw.es 1l'lCkId'

bath. baSement. garage on 1 ed $751week • S75 secur"Y.
HOWELL 2 bt. on country set· acfe (248)31~1497 (248;486-2664. (810)225-1386
Mg. excellen! condotoon. no PINCKNEY 1 be' 850 CI'O ItS67&1mo • ~r.ry Non- ....... •

ers (248)685-7082 all appliances 1I'tiJded, on 5 WALLED LAKE. Lakefronl. fur.~~~......;.=------ acres. $700 per month Op(>on- ... shed room. Prrvate entrance.
H elL· VERY noce 2 bt ,n aI 3Ox40 pole bam $70 weekly (248)624.1959.
lown. no smokers oepelS, S6OO' :..::(8;.;.10:.:)23~1...:.98S=2:..-____ P M (248)669-3586. P M
mo.• securlly. oncIudes wa·,r.5. .......... _..
......... ~es (5111546-4214 PINCKNEY· 3 bt, """"""'"
......- ~ area. 1600 sq 1I • 2 car allaChed Ii
HOWELL 2 bf. Country setlllg 9!rage, 1 )'1' lease. $1,49S'mo l
Clean & spaCIOUS NO PETS p1us~nly. (810}220-7926 OffIce Space
S600 per mo FlI'StlaSI and SOUTli LYON Sc/1ooI$. Green 1.- _
$100 secur"Y reQuited Oak T!foP car.aJ frontage 10
(734)878-3741 ehall'l of lakes 3 bt~ 2 bath. BRIGHTON CITY. Immediate

HOWELL 2 bt. large yard, :~~~ ~~J~r.4:arge ~' ~~.1 ~ ~

~~ plus securrly. SOUTli LYON. 3 bt., finlshed _(8_10_)_229_.2_4_69 _
, basement. 2 baths. near school. •
, HOWELL 2 be'. slO\'e. 1ndge. shed no smoking oe pelS BRIGHTON. 10050.FT. 01 of·

largeyard.SS25permonlhplus $1300permo (248)486-4711. fICe space avaiable Very rea·
S8CUrily. (5\1)548-4197 01 __ --------. sonable (810)227'3188
(517)546-4970

PINCKNEY AREA to...." house ~ I LakefronV BRIGHTON, 641 sq.fL offICe
style d<JpIex. 2 bf. S600 • I Waterfront Homes space; 56SG'mo 730 sq fI. of·
~. no pelS (734'662-8669 __ 1...- ---1 foce space; S75Or'mo
before 8pm (810)229·7838.BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS _
P,NCKNEY. VERY dean spa. 1.389sq fl.. 2bf. w/garage.
eoous 2 bt. appliances. 8Jr. NO deck. Illeplace. stove. Indge.
PETS. S560 (810)220-2360. $975, no pets (810)229-8894
8V1lS

~I.. Mobile Homes

Homes

BRIGHTON • 2 bt. 1 balh.
Irvlng room • family room. $800/
mo plus UliItiE'S. Oft Grand
RIver & 0023 (248)684·2W4

t BRIGHTON • 3 bt.. ranch
f w'allache<l garage. fenced

yard, Iaundly hook UPS. Bnghl·
~ on schools. S8SOo'moAvailable
• immediately. (248) 437-4202

IBRIGHTON 2 bt. older home.I$n!>'mo AJsIJ. 1 bt. upper flat.
, $400'mo lrTvned<ate occupan-
~ cy.NopelS.(810)227-9m Apr Od ( )43

t BRIGHTON 3 bt~ Iutl base- FLORIDA. FT. ~rs Beach BRIGHTON3200SQ.FT.forga·
, men!. 2 car allache<l 9!rage. (Estero Island). 2" & 3 bt. rage ~ Of retaJ. wiI dMde.
1 large lot. Ready April 5. 205 condos al beach. leN'llS. pool, 12ft. overhead doors avaiable.
\ Beaver. $l200'mo • deposll Jacuzzi Beaut4utly lurrwsl'led. 9810 E. Grand RIver. (ne~ 10

I
,CaIIa'ler3"30(517)536-8959 weeldy elc.(810j229-4693 Bel Plumbong) loe more Wo.

• caWMike al (810)229-6323
BRIGHTON. 920 sq fI. home 3 ORLANDO CONDO Sleeps 6. ---------
bf. New carpet. balh lar~ 101. 2 balhs. pool. I!CUZZJ. golf. 20 BRIGHTON UGHT InclvslriaI.
all', neu1ral decor. S10000mo • rrwlUles from l)sney S55Or' close 10 1.96 approxmalely

f secunly. (734)663-4 In. weel<. (810) 792-7292 3800 sq 1I wrtti Ia~ Offices &

iBRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL ex· TRAVERSE CITY area lAKE ~'e Docks(2.~t.O"77rO$$696lease
eeulrVe home for rent. 2.800 RENTAL New home loe renlal ava........ '+<>r-' •
pl..s sq It home", lt1e exdusr<e on wooded Iol. lOOll frontage

, Oal< Poonle Golf CommunIly, 1 on al sports lake. aI amenrtJes. BRIGHTON NEW Iigll indusln-
• yr. mirwnum lease. $2,500 For Sleeps 8 & beach area. WeeJott aJ 6000 sqft. K8flSltl9lOl'I rd 1Imoceinlocal(810)220-0086 rale $1595 1-800-334-4421 rme S. of 1·96. 30 10 60 ~

RedIwod Retreat eJo Rulh 01 availabilily tlUIld offICe to SUIt.
BRIGHTON. FU RNISHED 1. 2. Diane. $4 50 sc;it. foe warehouse.
3 bt. COllages.lakelronl Ubilles S10.50 sqlt.. loe office
onduded AJsIJ 1 bt. N FIl'5t St ~W ATE R FRO N T (248)437-7696 .
NopelS (810~723 HOMES&CONOOS

liable July 4th week & Cher·
BRIGHTONI HOWELL, be- ry Festival weel<. Leelanau BRIGHTON. 1-96 & Kenslng-
tween. 4 bt. tn-level. ~ counly. Cau Hams Properl>eS ton Road area. Vanous build-
remodeled, lake Chemung ac· 1-888-334-3051 ngs _ loe lease. 5,93Ssq1l.
cess, $t 000 per mo 6,BOOsq.fl. 8.5OOsq1l.
(810)229-6672 ~W ATE R FRO N T 9,100sq.fL and 12,66Osq.fL~I . ~ . .'. . HOMES & COTT~G· New Hudson .Trade Center.
FENTON.' 31 bt~.2 up ~ I on G1er'ltake. lake'Mi:h· UrlllS of 2.4OOSQ.fl. 4.8OOsq1l.
maSler clown. Large CSning gan & more. Call Hams 5 425sq ~ 10,986sq.fL and
area. Iocaled 10" the ~ Propel1leS. 1-888-334-3051 one esPeciaJy nice una WIth

f
~~ cIose(810)7~ 3,589 sq.fL offICe and 1.972. . living Quarters sqll shop area Truck dock
HOWELL3br.ranch.1'hbalhs. l To Share ~=CaII~ o~'t ~ to '·96. $115Or'mo. • (248)737-3600'• sec:ullly. Leave message' . _

• (517}552·9202
i BRIG HTON - ProteSSlOOalf&- FOWlERVIllE • 2.400 sq.fL
!HOWELL 3 br .• downlown. ap- ~~~::.~ ~ ~ WIth Grand RIver trontage,
Ipiances. blinds. ceiling tans. owner $475 References $1,500 per mo. plus UI.iibes, basement. enclosed porch. 91-' Irm1ecjale oocupancy.

rage. References. No pets (810)227·5126 CalTom al (517)223.-9174
$900. (810)220-2360 SALEM. 1-215 & 7 MIle Rd 5 oe Ron al (517)223-3796

HOWELL 3 br~ 1'h balhs. ~~ ~;"., $300 Ill'
garage. Bnghton SChools. 5675 (734)981,3351 '1·~"" HOWELL· space loe rent on
per month. $1200 sec:urlly r---.---- Automowe stnp mall. 3 bay
Leave message alI I gara~ WIth offICe Heavy traffIC(517)548-5594. lOcatIOn on Grand Rtver.

I ~ Rooms (511)546-5900
HOWELL 3BR~ possibly 4. 2
1lA baths. 2 car attached 9!' L.... _

rage. appliances included. How· I
el schools. no pelS $1.050r'mo. BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Mo- j I Wanted To Rent

, plus secunly cleposJt tel Rooms by day or _Ie.
• (313)929-8708 1040 00 US23 (810)227-1272._------------~~Ii$ Spring is ~
: Just Around

the Corner!
.• ,"":e.

.. .. '\..

Featuring these Amenities •...
• Wosher& Dryer • ~
• SrnaI Pets welcome • MInI Binc\s
• Club House • large Rooms &I .And a Greot8lA'ld1 of::~ ~

·~ ~!lR~~!S ~
: ~.@ Call (517)s4a-5755 ~11J
: Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sot, 10·5
: Oosed Sunday

I ~RI .EQUITY ~J.:!:J L'!iI __ om com

MYRTLE BEACH - Oceanfront
resort. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 6
pools. tentllS Great QOII. shows
& ad'ienlUles' (734) 425-2941 HOWELL SMALL SUIte.

350sq fI. $550 All uliIites
~ II'ldJded ; yr rease. available

~

Vacation Resort 3-1-99. Ed Akn,

Rentals 1~24·2545 eld. 16

BURT LAKE. golfers mullJple l CommerciaV
larrdes house on lake. sJeeps Industrial16. IuIIy lum<shed. A~bIe

il· ober 248 7·5339

Leasel
Option to Buy

,/ . ,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTHlS
CLASSlRCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

HARnANO SCHOOL Orstnct.
Wanaecl 10 rent, 4. br. home.
Slal1Il'Ig in .b'le. Bob Of Oebboe.
1-800-892-<1150 Mon.·Fn.

I, STORAGE SPACE
fOl' e.cavalong equpment
Howen area (517}548-9554

• I
I III.

HAUBURG. S12501UO. $2so.'
mo credit 10 purchase (810)
231·2609

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

O(anic
and make some
extra cash at II.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

j
!
•I••••,i.
i••••,•••••••••,
i
\

i~~....

•••••••••••••••••••• CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( atbC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS :t

7ewte~ .~
~AA~ AI·~41 j. ....~ -';'r"4-~ ~

• I & 2 Bedroom .'. ~'
Selections ¥~

, Htoll & Wattr Included ;~~ m
' (mira! htal & air ~~ .-

• Minutes from "'ark fr P~l' ".~'1f.'"""
• Blinds Included ~~JlI'::
• Sw1mmln. Pool ~~ itC
• U hour Emefltncy Malnlemnct

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( altJC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Actvertise a
garage sale in oor claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( attic
and mal<esome
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.~.. CALL (517) 546-7660

~

.5 Mon .• Fri.• 10·4 Saturday
• Pr ... nttcl by

. . ep(){JRMlDABLE GraJp
. $ ti)••• __ TOO(800) 989-1833

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

O(attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale In 00r claSSIfied

ads.••••••••••••••••••••
•

h I •
.
I'
i
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-OXFORD-LAKE ORION

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

........ .
~~

1 J
TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1281",
H@NmToWN_=="""'~== tlewlpopon

o

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-

-CLARKSTON

CEDAR
RIDGE 10 19•A.J. Van0)en &J11Jer,

Cu>t"m hom~. I.&,\) to
3.300 >q. ft.

Starting at $233.900
N ,fl\un< R.i. E. dRuJll'Ti

(248) 486-2985
(810) 229·2085

Zz
:::>:::>°0°050....z_
~ :3MILFORDz~
-c3:::=0
-J

PONTIAC-
COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

$170'5 TO $270'5
West side ofZeeb Rd..
Soulh side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

JSI4'_--i
- HAMBURG-31

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY-DEXTER-CHELSEA

-CANTON

••

-PLYMOUTH
Lake Shore

Pointe
$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $70'5H~aifute
(517) 545-2280

941J- - -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

11DDISOJ.V
FARll1S

CONDOJIINIU.uS
Fo.v.crvil1e CXlt. nor-.h c;f 1·96

Priced from tM $130" ..

SAVE ~ $10.000
ow OEYElOPfR OlREC1I

MOOEI5 CPEtl
WED:> 10 ~

- .$I.T" Sl)lol. 1-00 5-')0;
flY ".ff'T ANYTI ... E

~gOaks
$ 169,500 TO

$204,900
......... d-~lIootpl.!ns.

Orywoter3. __
CORNLROf BYRON RD &.

M S9.HOwtll
DAIlY 1l-6. aOSlD THUItS./A __

L1t1i"'fOOdll,. ...J ~~"If".' .... ,

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN. SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250's

'"E\IlIo IIO\(ES NW <X"C'lT'A.,"o
t mUt" 50 of".J6.." otrMt<.r",-"OC'

s~ AUDUBON
. MEADOWS

~ i. Fttit •.... 'r I'NI.p ... t:.
' ••nsf."ltl"

;.' Illl. __ IIlS.SOO. .
211SS ' •. /I. C'I' Cd ""It II",
.Uilf nit.. r..n.\,4 1... , fl....
lI1S.SOO.E",II .. 1 I",hn. U "iIn

;,~!~:,rJ/~It~· :J:~'::.I~:•.T••t~ .=~~;
111•• FIfo........

Jlh lake
, RtlMn H.llln Ilnt,.nl ••

'JS e... 1t lib II •• ' ...... 1111141411
•

.dlfJRLA~~~.,..,,:;~~ .~~. :s---:~£..I~'

H,.oIl SchIll· h"n .. 1 He ... II I·
U & as 2l. lS .. d,l .."",1".
.'j..." ... ..rh.t ",... B,,11
,,, •••" m,I.~11;. '" ",1 $tOO I

.,~.I 0". Fll..,1 12S, •.
Ll.J.I.nt tf 1I""'1' •• r' S.1 • .r IIIit

.J lab
RtlMu H Ilelrt.,.I ••
IlS Sot", Lalt" .• rOIl... I' 4UJI
11101629·5100 • lu "1111SH411(517) 545-3foo

RESORT LIVING a
Villas of Oak

Pointe
from the

$220'5to the $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 mlles westM[iiF

" lilt O ••• .,._,

Slarting At $219.000
l'iorth oiWinans lake Rd .

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

FRO~ITIm
LO\V $200'5

On8Mle 118 mile eost of
Pontooc TrOi III Lyon Twp

~l248-486-4663
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
24B-34B-300il tit. 2U

W WINDING
CREEK

South lyon. between
8 & 9 IAlle Rds.• W side or

Pontiac TraIl
Open Daily & Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

~ Diamon':l Edge
•• Building Co.
,. 24 ·4 6· 425

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $122,900Sooloool>. _~ _ .. _

bIo. ~9~ ~ &" 1)1 """.f, Oft

HooooI/I'In<~UP\91"""'''''*'''''•\lITCH HARRIS
• _UN in 55

MOOI1734·878·1546

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATUREDHERE!

JUST
CAlLJO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

I

n_~u'slast new In-t_",
ne;ghborhood .. i>ne

Quality Construction -
Quality of We

CastO&llllomts froc the $220·So
ToW Michigwo A.~. hOrth from
G<And RAn. kh on Imnnn.s.

Opnoby~

(517) 548·7252
Da\id P. Conlin

BuilderlDevelo r

~

, ....
~~.......

WlonON WoniiN
(L'STO\I HO\IE Co.'\STi1.l'CTlO"

from the low
s300,OOO's

Inl''f«'<1X"n <'t Clul"",.no.!
("""..a RNd ....Il.n*urg r"l'

\1o. ... \W.Fn.Nt.&5Yn. U':orcn

-'

810-231-1326
Coli Bcth Drul)·.tt

_810.227-4600 f\1 >Ii

Shadowood
Farm

"living on .he links"
from $189,900

\\",.,.,....,«, l .•lt,,'s.uh l)oo "',.."• .(...
'~k'" r..TlIt) •• 'mt."lii

~r'(JUI"IIi,H~ "lml", r4
\\hr<r""klf\ l.llr"' (".-r~1(IIIUN

A ".·unl \\\:11 .... :1 Ph~"

734-449-0200

tIlP ld'linIQHomf1.h1C.
L" ',...-1 , ....... '.l,l,....':-f..t-J .. fl ... ,1.

Ltumn
U{YCREEK

From the
$140's

EC>,JeI'Rd JUSt 5oolt1 of
M·59.HoweI

(517) 545-1738
BrOOdmOOc CC>flSlructoo

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
J/~ mil<' ""'I'> d Coo" I., ... R<I

<lIT Illch<lrd"'" Rd
'In"ln Gn1<lro • R£t\l. ..-:All Sl.l~

810·229·8900

IF YOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DfVElOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CAlLJO AT
1-888·999-1288

RIVER OAKS
---I'k/~

From $136,900 on
1/2acre lots

[ .. lI:U'S21 II ~llt N .,.,.SI'"...lk.
""-.,..,.~ __du-.

0I'0f SUlCAr ,~o< II" A'P1

HARROLD
DEVELOPMENTS, It'\C.

~ 81().750-39s00FF1CE
L:J 1< I(}.7 ~"·1121 ~IODFI.

LYON
TRAIL

STARTING AT 5229.900
ESTATESIZE LOTS

C>'W __ '"t. ItIllWV" '&Illl

Prices rrom mid·$200s
n..l'5<hlgM101uup v. &'OolZ7

D.aInc [lI.l 250 00nn.I ["I 270

@Gordon BuDders
A. OR. CU\'S1lll '("Jl)\ CU\lPA..w

(248) 486-8096
~C>Ia'PllII:l_aOSlo~

JRI-MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILDERS MlOPERS

~.~
W!Jg~oD

OF WIXOM
Single Family lIomes

(lffl1olt<llU ,. .. c.-ta.."",u

FROM
$189,900

(248) 624-4141

@G~
FROM THE $1705
Contact Oron l.eGere al
734-878-4963

10... 1f'd n<at •.,,,d:,,,,,.
us 2310 M-36 ..nt 10

t'<1II'Mlk' Rd ." 10 Trlnlty In.
Of'£N\kn frl. 126 C1o<oro
Thu",\.n .. So" ~ Sun 11 ')

E~O
POND

FROM THE $1705
l..l(Al(\) in I'11l(knc)·.

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734-878-4963.
Qr..'1l Moo.·Fri 12-6;~

Th\lr~,~5.l' & $t:n. II-S

Z bedroom. Z b¥Il COfIdos
StartIng at $137,310

41hb~t1t"'~
Models Open

SUnd y 12-4pm
lou!<'d J MSC of UHJ lxII
.. M-J6. so MSC J ...... on M-36

~ II. p..c Cl&r\ Go> SCOlIon

GRIFFIlH REALTY
810.227.1016

.. (__ ~~~~~ l~ __ ._~ __ ~~~ __ ~_._ •• - __ n- • ,=..• _.~~~~~--~---~-~~--mm. =-

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

~~AndCA

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

[st.>le p.1"Cek priced from
S94.SOOIO Sl59,5oo

I 7 parcels bem ecn J ~nd
14 .teres e.ach sprNd O\"('f

110 v.1:lOded acres.
S«luded. secure, serene

JoNnne OuFor1

(i$ Prudential
-'-""

810 220-1422

m f@l(~~11~~1@
AWIII W'I"'I Ct, Ce,I•• 1

II"In v•• fll.
Fill •• ', 8nl ICltlSit, ...'_It. li'llo. I,,,, 014 tool. " Sot.........'''I lor ......... Moo"

S"""I I. II 1201'.. 10., r;. .040.t." ....... _ r1~ ..........
.. oI_tLf.-h.

J l.h
R"'II H Ilcto,"".
lIS_loh tL • F_.lll 414"
.10 61t·SI00' hi IlO rsH4N

HICKORY
POINTE

CONDOMINIUM
STARTING FROM

$139,900
EASt of I'IlntiK TrAil BdMen

10&II ~ofIR_
~ s.L & Sun. 1-4.30 or by
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248·348·3000 ~ m

TO PLACE YOU
ADHERE,

PLEASE

CALLJOA
'-888-999-1288

FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

.'

• .e

"
·..~·..

"

.
• • I

• I

"

, ' .
.. " >

· .~.. '
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3 BEDROOM. 3', bath condo beautifully situated in
complex with private yard & deck. Neutral decor.
FIllished lower level YMh bar & sauna. Spacious liv·
ing room with fireplace. 2 car garage. (81PIN)
$194,500. 734-455-56OJ

.'
BEAUTIFUL: 3 bedroom brick ranch shows like a
model. Built in 1996, offering 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, one
in master. Large kitchen ....ith oak cabinets. Ceramic
baths. Full basement. Central air. (7811N) $112,900.
734-455-5600

c
j-.
f.

."
r>
,
l',,

"
"'~,
'"

"·
3 B£DRooM, 2\ bath brick ranch in prime Iocalion
area. Ne'Ner kitchen with ceramic floor. Nice wood
windows. Oversized 2'2 car garage. (52NOR)
$143,900. 734-455-56OJ

'.

I'

I'
.'.,·t-<
I.

!:: STUNNING 3 bedroom ranch on huge lot makes for
l . a gardeners dream. Foonal dIning room with built in
• - china cabinet Natural fireplace with exquisite doors.1;. RefinIshed hardwood floors compliment neutral
;~ decor. (04BEN) $129.900. 734-455-5600
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3 BEDROOM, brick ranch, freshly painted and
carpeted. Updated windows, kitchen floor, drive·
way & bath. Full basement. Natural fireplace. 2
car garage. Beautifully landscaped. (51 PAU)
$169,900.734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM, 1'7 bath ranch on tree-tined street.
Newer roof & most windows. 8eaubful light carpet
over hardwood floors. PartIally finished basement
with dl}' bar. (53L.EN) $106,900. 734-455-56OJ
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GROUND flOOR 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo loaded
v.ith extras. Breakfast bar in spacious kitchen. App1i-
ances stay. Neutral decor. Backs to creek. (1211L)
$103,500.734-455-5600

LOVELY FARMHOUSE rep6ca built in 1986, sitting
on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O pole
bam. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in lower
level walkout. (20PRO) $434,900. 734-455-5600
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BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedrooms. Doors with leaded
glass & reramic foyer. 3 fll'eplaces. flrlished basement
has family room. Wet bar. sauna & jelled tub. (41BUG)
S427,OO>.734-455-56OJ

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath ranch with hardwood floors,
wet plaster waDs, rxNe ceilings. Newer roof. furnace,
central air, vinyl trim. Fenced yard. 2 car garage.
(49EAS) $144,500 734-455-5600

DETACHED CONDO il prime Novi Rec. Complex-
Maple Hills. Finished walkout basement. 3 bed-
rooms. master has walk-in closet, 1hbaths and 2 car
garage. Tennis, golf and swimming with friendly
neighl:lofs. (63001..) $163,000. 248-349-5600

GREAT CONDO! Two bedrooms. 2~1baths, 2
car attached garage. Full basement, eat-in
kitchen, great room with gas fireplace, skylights
and neutrallhroughout. All oak cabinets (220TT)
S181,000. 248-349-5600

.\

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
734-455-5600
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SUPER 3bedroom brick ranch with newer roof, win-
dows, hot water heater. driveway & landscape. Fun
basement, fenced yard, 2 car garage. Close to all
conveniences. (06SYR) $117,750 734-455-5600

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 1 gorgeous acre! Cus·
tom 4 bedroom. 4 bath in Plymouth! 2 way fire·
place between kitchen & great room. Finished
walkout with fireplace. 3 car side entry garage. 2
decks. (OOPIN) S539,9oo 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3 bath 2 SlOlY home. Main
floor master, formal c:fltlilg and open living room with
fireplace. Bright breakfast area with door to deck
overlooking Westcroft Woods. (50AZA) $329.900.
734-455-5600
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4 BEDROOM, 1k bath colonial. Updates include:
kitchen, ''1 bath, windows & furnace. Fireplace i1fa,nj.
Iy room. Florida room. Hardwood floors. FinIshed
basement. 2 car garage. (200lD) $149,500. 734·
455-5600
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NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

/

THINK SPRING! and be in Spring! Wonderful 4
bedroom, 2h bath colonial with foonal <filling room
located on a beautiful wooded lot. Full finished
basement and large deck. It doesn't get any better
than thisl (74LAU) $214.900. 248-349·5600

CUTE AS CAN BE! A lot of house for a great price.
3bedrooms upstairs. Good size farriily room. Dining
room has door waD that opens to newer deck. Clean
and sOONs like new. 2 car garage and 1st floor Iaun-
diy. (49ROt) $139,900. 248-349-5600

SUPER BUY - All NEW '98! lovely 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with open layout, vaulted ceiling,
recessed lighting, oak kitchen and ceramic through-
out. Double lot with mature trees and lakes privi·
leges! (74EU) $149,900. 248-349-5600

CAPE COD IN MILFORD. Gorgeous! 4 bedroom,
3\ bath. Custom woodwor1<. StuMing great room
and dream kitchen. 1st floor master and libral}' v.;th
wet bar. Finished waJkout basement v.;th fireplace. 3
car garage. (54HID) $489.900. 248-349·5600
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4 BEDROOM COLONIAL built in 1997 v.;th walkout
to beautiful lot backing up to protected wetlands.
Neutral decor and large kitchen with Island. Plus
carpeting. Hardwood floors and much more.
(14HID) $289,900. 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH Commoos colonial. Clean. prime Ioca-
lion and fast possession. 4 bedrooms, 2\ baths, 1st
floor Ialildry. fireplace in family room. Deck & 3 car
garage. Professionally landscaped 314+ acre lot with
sprinklers. (96HOW) $389,900. 248-349-5600

ULTIMATE in privacy and comfort. WeD designed.
Attenlion to fine detail. Vel}' private master suite. 4
car garage plus walkout. drive out lower level for
coDectorsflll-home workshop with storage. (14PON)
$580,000.248-349-5600

WIXOM. Ever popular Oak Grove floor plan with lots
of light in a very comfortable home, still time to
make a few selections before you move in! (14PHE)
$243,500.248-349-5600

COUNTRY contemporary on 2 acres with 3 bed-
rooms, 1\ baths, walkout basement. Marion Town·
ship horse country is a quiet haven - hurry! (72PI N)
$151,000.248-349-5600

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE CIRCA 1843 - 5 bed·
rooms, 3 fireplaces & 3 patio/porches. Hardwood
floors, crown mokflllQS. Many built-ins. WIO w!wet
bar. Large yard w..wilt-in waterlaD. woods & stream.
Lot spfit poss. $599,000 (04RAN) 248-349-5600

LOVELY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
on country lot. Master bedroom, wtl~e kitchen. built·
in appliances, hardwood floors, French doors & Cal-
ifornia closets. Short walk to town, NorthvIlle schools
and maill . 31BYR $224900.248'349-5600

WHY RENT? When you can own and appreciate!
One bedroom ranch condo ilcludes heat and water
with association fees. Newer carpeting, new win-
dows, air cooditioning, ceiling fans and all appli-
ances ioduded. (55HUB) $52,900. 248-349-5600

am •• • • _or.
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REEN DEET
Change spells success in job market

Your 401 K will be biggest asset in retirement

, To be successful In the next flve-
. : ten years. we have to look for con-
, : : Unued change In the economy and
. . the Job market. Corporations will

. conUnue to restructure and merge.
Global competition will Increase
and more manufactUring Jobs will
be given to Third World companies.
The key to survival will be learnIng
to self-manage your own destiny
and be able to adapt. to be flexible
and to gain the skills necessaJY to
work In many different sltuaUons.

T)le reason for this growing
trelld Is that as more companies
downsize. our economy is eliminat·
Ing the Idea of one Job/one compa-
~y per career Ufe. Instead. we are
headIng toward the trend of tem-
porary employment. not Just for

: lower level workers. but for all lev-
els of employees.

It Is esUmated that by the year
2005. one In 25 workers will be
temporary. This Is only six years
away. In essence. companIes will
be buying your brains and your
skills as Independent contractors.
The workforce will have to be very
fluid to keep up the fast pace of
change. Temporary companies will
become the brokers and we will be
faced with Ufe-Iongtraining. -

Most of us think of temporary
Workers as -secretaries- or -admin·
istraUve assistants. - However. the
temporary trend In now spreading
to the middle-management and

Career Counselor
upper-level worker. as well as to
the technIcal and knowledge-based
worker. Professional and technical
contract workers are the fastest
growing segment of this category of
employees.

Assignments usually range from
six months to two years. and up to
40 percent can lead to other oppor-
tunities within the assigned com·
pany. Job titles of positions filled
by some Interim management
firms have Included chief operating
officer. president. director. general
manager. and plant manager to
name a few. with salary levels In
excess of $75.000.

As companies are reallzlng they
must remain small. and they
watch the economics and business
change rapIdly. they realize they
need more individuals on a higher
level that they can call on to adopt
a much more flexible strategy.

Companies will continue to out-
source as many services as possi-
ble. as well as -in-servlce- know-
how to help manage special pro-
jects and needs.

Executives v.1th a variety of skills
now have another option. Since
most positions today last only an

average of two years. this can pro-
vide them a source of self·manage.
ment that offers Independence. a
high level of pay and a chance to
develop new skills and broaden
their network.

Working with a career develop-
ment consultant can b e a worth·
while exercise to help you Identify
how best to revamp your existing
skllls.

Using the theme of temporary
\I.'OrkIn an era of self·management.
there are some related trends one
must know to compete In thIs
ever· changing world of work.

Many Fortune 100 companies
use temporaries so they can try
out IndMduals before they Invest
slgnlflcant sums of money. HIrIng
the wrong person can be very cost·
ly. In the same vein. companies are
making prospective employees
aud[tlon for pos[tlons. Employees
could be tested to see how they'd
handle real case studies. how they
would prioritize their work. etc.
Workers will have to know them-
selves and their talents thoroughly
and be ready at the drop of a hat
to relay that Information to a
prospective employer.

There's no denying It ... for many
employees: their 401[k} plans will

Money Managementbe their single biggest asset In
retirement. And. unUke traditlonal
pension plans that are funded by
employers. the fate of 401[k) plans
Is In employees' hands since they al maximum. Many employers who contributed to your 40100 plus all
control the amount that Is Invested offer 40100 plans will match all or the Income your plan earned. If the
and how it [s Invested. points out part of employee contributions. company you work for matched
the M[chlgan AssocIation of CerU- You might get 50 cents or $1 for your contrlbutlons. the amount
Oed Public Accountants. That's every pretax dollar you contribute. you get depends on the plan. Some
why It's Important to have a thor- up to a certain percentage of pay. companl~ turn everythlng over to
ough understanding i)f the -Ins- SOme companies allow you to con- Y6u re-gardless of how long you
and -outs- of 401[k) plans. tribute an 'additional amount of worked: others require you to work

after·tax do1lars to your plan. This a certain number of years before
HOW DOES A 401 (K) PLAN amount Is not deductible. but your you are fully vested. In all cases.
WORK? after-tax contributions grow tax- however. by law you must be fully

deferred. vested after seven years,
You Invest In a 40100 by agree- To avoid subjecting your retire-

Ing to have a percentage of your HOW DO I INVESTMYMONEY? ment savings to Immediate taxa-
salary set aside every year for tlon and a 10 percent penalty for
retirement. The amount you Most plans allow you to pick early withdrawal. you have three
deposit [s taX-deferred. which from a number of Investment vehl- options when you leave your Job:
means It Is not Included [n your des chosen by the company. (I) you can leave the money 1n
taxable wages for that year. As an Among the options. you're likely to your old company's plan If your
added benefit. your Investment find stock mutual funds. bond account is worth more than
and the Interest. dividends. and funds. guaranteed-Investment con· $5.000: (2) you can roll your bal-
cap [tal gains It earns accumulate tracts. money-market mutual ance into a traditional Individual
on a tax-deferred basis. funds. and company stock. Most Retirement Account: or (3) you

40 I(k) plans allow you to switch may move the money into your
HOWDO I CONTRIBUTE? from one Investment to another. new employer's plan. as long as

When and how often you can make the company accepts rollovers.
The amount you choose to con· changes depends on the rules of

trIbu te Is taken directly from your the plan. Most plans allow you to CANI TAKEMONEYOUTOF MY
wages. This ·savlngs feature Is change quarterly. but with tech- 401(K) PLANWHILEI'MSTILL
especially attractive for those who nology making It easier to process WORKING?
find it difficult to save on their transfers. some even permit
own. monthly or daily changes. By law. If you're under age 59. most

your employer Is reqUired to give plans allow withdrawals only If you
HOWMUCHCAN I CONTRIBUTE you a written status report on your can prove extreme flnanclal hard-
TO MYPLAN? account each year If you request ship. A better option Is to borrow

·1

one. Many companies allow you to from your 40100. Most plans per-
The amount you can contribute check your plan's current value mlt you to borrow as much as one-

each year Is set by your employer and performance by calling an 800 half the value of your 401[k) up to

j
as a percentage of your salary up number or usIng the Web. a maximum of $50.000. The Inter-
to an annual legal maximum est rate you pay Is generally one or
($10,000 for 1998) that rises each WHATIF ILEAVEMYJOB? two points over prime. Most loans
year with [nflatlon. Typically. you have to be repaid within five years.
can set asIde as much as 15 per- If you change Jobs or are laid off. although your employer may allow
cent of your salary up to the annu- you are entitled to every dollar you a longer repayment period (up to

~O{]o~~@@ ~01JLr@ ~O{]@~
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ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET WILL BE ON SALE
FOR $1.95s.y. TO $6.95s.y.
Trailersof used auto show carpet will be unloaded daily. You
must take carpet with you for this sale. Installations can be
arranged at a later date. Our warehouse will be dosed Thursday,
March 4th to prepare for this event and will reopen at 9:00AM 0
Friday,March 5th.

BERBER CARPET PLUSH CARPET
COMMERCIAL CARPET

ONALD I. MCNA ••
CARPIT COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
S min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 1S5 off 1·96,0 en Mon.·Sat 9am-9 m; Sun. 12 m·S m

SALEHOURS: Friday, March 5th and Saturday, March 6th
9:00AM to 9:00PM

Sunda , March 7th 12:00 PM to 5:00PM

Business Briefs
Many of those already contract-

Ing. say they would never go back
to the old ways. They like the earn-
Ing potential. the feeling or Inde-
pendence and the Increased flex!-
bUity that temporary work has to
offer.

People need to realize these
changes In the work world are not
going to go away. Since our tradi·
uonal education and skllls will not
can)' us to retirement any longer.
we need to ask ourselves how we
can better prepare for the future.
In other words. we need to take
charge of our own career. We can-
not afford to turn It over to our
supervisors or to our companies.
They are not nearly as Interested
In your career as you are. Set your
personal goals and time frames In
which they should be met. and
sUck to them. Make sure you're
not a ·vlctlm- of the changes
appearing In today's work environ·
menL

Joyce Fortier CPRW has worked
in career develDpmentjor over eight
years. Her busCness. Create Your
Career. is located CnNO!)( and she is
a member oj the Projesswna! Asso-
ciation oj Reswne Writers. Fortier
welcomes any questions you have
regarding career development or
any topics you want covered. She
can be reached at (248) 478·5662;
e-maU - careerist@aol.com.

The state's unemployment Insur-
ance program has passed \l.1thout
a glitch the first -live- Y2K test of
its computer system.

'We completed all of the neces-
sary work In November to make
our computer system compliant
with year 2000 reqUirements: Act-
Ing Unemployment Agency Director
Jack Wheatley said. -And we did
our job well. Since Jan. 3. we have
processed and established 'real'
unemployment c1a[ms that must
actually use the year 2000 In their
set up and last week. we began
paying the benefits based on these
claims. All of this has happened
without any problems.-

UA computers must recognize
the year 2000 \l.1thall initial claims
filed after Jan. 3 because the
claims expIre [n 12 months. taking
them Into the new year.

Over the flrst two weeks of the
new year. the state agency flaw-
lessly processed nearly 43.400 new
Initial claims for Jobless benefits.
Throughout 1998. the agency han-
dled close to 548.000 Initial benefit
claims. paid out $990.4 mlllion In
benefits and collected over $1 bU-
lion In unemployment taxes.

·Along with our unemployment
beneflt system. our tax and Income
EUgibllItyand Veriflcatlon Systems
are fully Y2Kcompliant: Wheatley
said. -Jobless benefit claimants
and employers can rest assured
that our computer system will not
have a problem "'1th the year 2000
and beyond:

DAKO INDUSTRIES. a local
metal stampIng manufacturer •
recently achlC'o'edISO and gs cer-
tification. Dako's ISO 90002 and
g5·9000 certifications are a result
of Its commitment to providing a
system of continuous quality In Its
management and manufacturing or
products.

MARY ANN KOYLE. a Milford
resident. Is CEO of Dako Indus-
tries.

"The fact that only a handful of
companies our sIze comply with
ISO 90002 and gs 9000 Ind[cates
that It Is not easy to achIC'o'e: said
Koyle. -A company has to follow
rigorous quality standards to
become eligible. We are very proud
and pleased of our staff to have
achieved ISO and gs registration
In such a short time.-

Dako Industries' quality prod-
ucts have expedited the company's
growth and resulted [n l'.: doubling
of sales. facilities and employees
since 1988. Quality plays a major
role [n all the manufactUring and
delivery processes. Dako's flexJblll·
ty In manufactUring and assembly
have provided It with the ability to
meet and exceed its customers
demands with -right-on-time- high
quality products.

In addition to Orlg[nal Equ[p-
ment Manufacturing (OEM).
Dako's business Includes the
stamping and assembly of parts for
the automotive. marine. govern-
ment and recreation Industries.

30 years) Ifyou use the money you
borrow to buy a principal resi-
dence. Repayments are usually
made by payroll deduction.

WHENCAN IBEGINWITHDRAW·
INGMONEYFROM MY401(K)1

You may begin making penalty-
free withdrawals from your 40100
at age 59 (age 55 If you took early
reUrement). Once you reach age
70. Y09 ~ust begin to taJre-mo
out of your plan. The m[nlmum
you must withdraw Is based on the
amount you have Invested and
your life expectancy or the life
expectancy of you and your benefl-
clary as detennined by IRS tables.
One you reach retirement age.
don't withdraw funds haphazardly.
CPAs point out that Just as Invest·
ing In 401 (k)s reqUires a clear
strategy. so too does withdrawing
funds.

BULLSEY

, \

• Our read
• . 69<>;0 of ou r
,advanced deg

• Our'readership in ,0 readers of
whiJ:h:p7% have been in business for 10 years
or-'more.

• Aver~ge:'annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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mailto:careerist@aol.com.
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GREEN SHEET • 1
AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

~?~._::~~t"- ,':~ . '"~
A~, . HomeTownONE CALL

can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a localcall

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday8:30 am. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party ~I I.'
just $3.60 per line - L=-=-.J

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

By Fax: 24 hours
248 437-9460

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at. .•

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

UNIX ADMINISTRATOR
PRODUCTION EXPEDITER

Wealhervane Wrdow. Inc.. Moc:higan's largest wood
window rnatllAadurer. has an exc:ilJng opport\rily as a
Glass Depattmenl SdleclrJer~er.

It )'OU etloY a lasI-paeed environment and the dIaI4lnges d
a rewanJing career. lI'is opportunoty could be for)'QU. ThIs
individuaJ MIl aJocate speciaJ orders to appcopnale WOf1(
cenlers and xtllIdlJe pnxludIon orders In proper sequence.
Moritor malanal inYenlories. track prograss and production
and review laetors that ailed schedules. Malee nec:ess&Iy
moMIcabOnS 10 sd'IeduIes and Issue orOeB 10 lhe
appropriale depal1manls when revisions are made 10 the
schadUe. Ccmm.ricale nro 10 aI ether departments. There
are mulbple deadlines each day and this job can be
strassful

,. ,'.1 I-I .' ,I>~I I ~
Must have exeelenl CCIMUlIcalions sldIIs. good organiza·
lJona/ sJQIls, and 1l'llSl' be corrliiil8l' Iiterale (prefer
expenence Wllh MS Office).

We ofter career deYeIopmenl, COl'!JllIblMI sala/y. and an
al!tlldMl benefits package [onc:Iuling 40 1K). Send )'OUr
resume Wllh salary reqwements 10: HR. Wealhervane
Wondow. 5936 Ford CotMt. Brighlon. Ml 48116. or lax 10
(248}437"986. EOE

Hatch Slamping c:otnpany. a OS 9000 certlfied aUlomOlMl
supplier localed In ChelSea. Md'ioan is ~ lor an
energebC. creallve. and dedicaled IInix AdmiristrlIlor. The
ideal candidale should hava experience as a Unix
admristralor or as an assislanl Unix admOstralOr. Also
some experience In Ac:ces.s ~. famiiar WIth
Office 97. Wrdows 95. and NoVell 3.12. EO! and Bar
CoOng knowledge helplul Good progranyning skills and
~ of dalabasa administrabOn. Bacheloc"s De-
gree In ~81' Sc:ience WIll oonsider elqlenellCe In lieu d
some of lhe educallon reqwemenlS.

Hatch $tamping Company oilers a ~lllMI wage and
benefit package. Candidates Mlo meel the r~
and haye:the~e to be part of a learn .........~ iII.a1as1
paced.~~ environmenl. 'or a-~~'a
bnghllulure. pIea$G Silbmt resYme and salary r~ements
to. 1, ':p" 1I11~i t ~l, :,~I~.

" -,.... Match Stamping Company
635 Eo Industrial Dr.
Chel .... Ml48118

Atlentlon: Human Resources

$$ ASSEMBLERS SS .
$8.80-$9.4Mv.

~. Stall RlSOUltes Is
row hi'rog for Br\ahIon 11M-
rIor Sy$tei'ns. 1st & 2nd shift
BYaiable. Mus! be able 10
WOf1( 8-12 Ivs. per day. 7
days a week.

We are looklng lor learn
orienled. ha.rdwOI1<ng Indt-
\'iduaIs WIlh a posIlNe a~
tude who are drvg !ree WIlh
a stable WOf1( ~. I' lI'is
Is )'OU. CAll. NOWII
(810)227·9258.

hs

Key Plastics a rapidly growing. global Tier·1 supplier
of high quality plastic components for the automotive
induslIy has an opening for a Technician at its
PIymooth. MI manufacturing facility. canaldates wiD
apply their skills and knowledge with robots and PlC
controlled machines and systems in a fast paced
man ufacturing environmenl ExceUent trouble
shooting skills, with a wor1dng knowledge of robotics.
PlC"s. electrical, mechnicaJ, hydraulic and pneumatic
systems is required.

We offer outstancflOQ career opportunities with an
exceUent benefit & compensation package. Qua~ed
persons intersted in pursuing a career WIthour
dynamic. growing organization should apply in
person or forward a resume with salary
histOlY/requirements to:

Technician

Attn: Human Resources Manager
40300 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 459-3999
No phone calls Principals only. p!ease.
AOAlEOE

ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?
A/riOtle can do this' Earn

exeedenllneome wor1dng from
home. Part'lIme or IuIlIme.

www BeBossFree oom

Key Plastics. a rapidly growing, 05·9000 registered.
global Tler·1 suppfler of high quality plastic
components for the aU10m0tive induslIy has an
immEKflClte opening for a Cost Accountant al its
Plymouth. Mllacility.

As our Cost Accountant. you wiD clevelop and
convnunicate a good understancflOQ lor the planfs
product line prof'rtabiIiIy and mix for this high volume
l1er-1 manufacturing facility. Other responsibillties
would include perforrrUng Gap analysis for Quoted
vs. Standard vs. Actual Costs and other analysis.

Sueeessful canc:rJdateswiD possess a Bachelor's
degree and 1·2 years of cost accounting experience
or equivalentexperience. manufacturing environment
is a plus. We offer outstanding career opportunities
with an exceUent benefit & compensation package.
Ouaflfied persons interested in pursuing a career with
our dynamic. growing organization should forward a
resume with salary hislOlY/requirements 10:

().lr HcMIloc:allOn has 2 fuI.
lime posIlIOnS avaiabIe otremg

• FUl Benefit Package
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacations 3. HoIiday$
• Career ()pportt:ntes

We Are loolclng For

DRIVER/HELPER
WhoMustPossess

ClASS A & B ClO
wfthAir

--A1so-
Personneeded for

CU!liOMER PICKUPS &
helpWIth In·Store DIsplayS~111FURHI1\JRE RETAILE R •.~ .._.
ART VANFURNITURE
4101 E. Grand FIIftr. Howell

or call (517) 5S2~720

KEY PLASTICSACCEPTlNG
APPUCAT10HS

ltrmeciale Clperinas. 2nd
Shift. S8+ .5Ottlour $hlfl pre-
mium. 3-11:30. Produttlon
Manuf_...w. erIJy Ieval
P~. Excelent
benefits package. inc::bing
401 K. vaeabOn. holidays.
lime oft pay. NAll1me40 htsl
-Mt. Transtar ~
Tectmlogies. Inc. 2040
HeIserman Or. 8ri!;tllon.

(810)220-3000
e-mai: lalrec:reull Ocae.nel
EOE ~~

Alln: Human Resources Manager
40300 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth. MI 48170
Fax: 734 459-3999

2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI48843
1·517·548-3065.

9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton.MI48116

1-810-229-0317

NOW is the time to advertise in our
special TAX PREPARATION directory.
With our current circulation, you'll be
reaching over 62,000.

As a tax service
professional, you
will want your
customers to know
that you are ready
to provide
solutions to their tax problems.

Your message can run twice a week
throughout the tax season in The
Brighton Argus and Livingston County'
Press on SundaylWednesday, the
Express and Green Sheet on Monday
and The South Lyon Herald, The
Milford Time, the Northville Record and
The Novi News on Thursday.

Call toll free 1·888·999·1288 Ext. 228
for newsprint options and to place your
ad with Jo. Ifconvenient, fax the
information to 248-437.9460,
attention J o.

Bindery Crew
Leader Are you looking for a great career opportunity?

Family owned and operated, ~) offers a warm
and friendly work setting, competitve wages and
company funded retirement plan.

The person hired will lead a team through the fmal steps 01newspa-
per preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience preferred but not
required. We will help you develop the required bindery skills but the
qualified can<fldate must have LEADERSHIP experience,
MECHANICAL experience and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefrts.SMOKE FREE ENVI~NMENT. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF.

NOW HIRING!!!
Positions available in various departments

full and part-time.
Please visit us for an application,

or call toll free for an automated interview!

Apply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI48843 (88B) 314·0948 Ext. 1287

$ "?722S' 2M
.

2?S? S" tr2 7 ?i. r

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


ARTVAHIS
HIRING!

• DrIvers CO!. Class A (j( B
.War~
• DeIrvely Prep

WE OFFER

• MedieaJ• Prescnpllons
• DenlaJ• Paid Hoidays
• Paid VaeabOn
• Profit Sharing

AWl al 2mS NoYI Ad
across lrom 12 Oaks Mal
No Phone cab please.

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

C'"JOB FAIR
*Looklng for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor in Livonla*
Wednesday, March 24,1999

11am to 7pm.
Look for our tab In the March 18 &
March 21 issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to. see what companies are
recruiting.

Brighton--MEIJER.
JOBS ••• JOBS ••• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
Service (Cashiers· Baggers) Automotive
Marking Room Men'sJShoes
HBC BuikfI1l9 Services
De6-Cafe Bakery
One Hour Photo Bull< Foods
SmaD ApprlC1nces Home Fashions
Grocery Jewelry

.Housewares & Gifts Sporting Goods
'~?!"~n's _ Pet & Garden
, t"cOOUce Kid's
I Seafood Stationery
I Toys loss Prevention

Pa~1t & Hardware Greeters
Meat

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

- --
Key Plastics. a rapidly growing 08·9000 registered,
global supplie r of high qualrty plastic components lor
the alrtomotive industry has an opening for an
experienced person in our Tool room.

The quallfied person will have 3-5 years of injection
mold repair or mold buil<f1OQ experience. Working
knowledge of wekling processes and Hot runner
systems is a plus. Formal related education or
training is p!eferred.

We offer 04Jtstancflll9 career opportunities with an
exceDent benefit & compensation package. Ouahfied
persons interested in pursuing a career with our
dynamic, growing organIZatIOn should apply in
person or forward a resume Wlth salary
h!stcxyfrequirements to:

KEV PLASTICS
Attn: Human Resources MSi1ager
40300 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 45903999
No phone calls
Principafs only. pfease
AOAlEOE

Unprecedented growth opens opportunities for
new jobs in qur company:

• Managers •
• Assistant Managers
• Trainees & Part·time
• cashiers

Successful.candidates will have experience in one
or mOfe of the following areas: Retail,. suPf1rvision,
managem~nt, sales, I~adership, and ,like. helping
peollre Wlth home Imerovement projects. A
posifrJe. attitude and a smiling face is a real plus in
our business.

Joining our ACE TEAM affords you a fun and
friendly Place to wort plus:

• Competitive Wages
• Excellent Em~ Discount Program
• Medical Benefits
• Vacations
• Paid HorKl~
• Educational Assistance
• R~r Reviews
• service Awards
• Perlormance Bonus

we are a local company associated with a
national distribution sUPlX!rt organization. We
have been in business lOCally over 50 years and
have been rated as one of the six best Ace stores
in the world, Check out your career opportunity
with usl can or send resume to:

South Lyon Lumber
AceHa ware ~. "...,..

~I

41S E. ~'l:eSl.1l0 M1~ Rd ,. Soulh l)«l. Ml 481"2

1-248·437·1751
FAX:1·248·437-2512

l
b

REPUBLIC BANK

If )'OU etlfOY a faSl'~ enWorvnenl and the challenges 01
a rewardng career, IhI$ opporlunlly could be fQf you. Ideal
candidale WIll have at leaS! two years 01 human resources
expenence ThIs indMduaI W1I be respor1Slble fQf benelllS
adrT'OlllSlralJOn. COBRA. FMlA, and Woners' Compensa-
bOn admirusltabOn, along WIlh oIher responsN4Jes i'l
human resources and ilCCOUIltlI"Ig MIlSI have exceDenl
cornmunocabOn and If'lte rperson.:i1 skils and must be
profidenllf'l WO<tl proceSSlf'lg and spreadsheets. prelerably
MIcrosoft OffICe Must be able 10 handle highly confldenbal
matenalll'l a profess.onal manner

We oller career developrnenr. compelllNe salatv, and an
attrac:lNe benefils package (1flCludIng 401 K) Send)'OUr
resume W1Ih salary reqwernenlS 10 HR, Wealhervane
~~~ 5936 Ford Court Bnghlon. MI 48116. lor lax 10
'248j4,j7-4986 EOE

Thursday. Ma.'CI14. !999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG - D3

ATTENllON JOB SEEKERS!
The Mic:higan NaIlonaI Guard
needs shaip rnotrvaled men &
women. No experience neces·
saJY. Part-lime job, fIA lime
benerts. 1-8OO-GO<iUARD.

AVEDA.

~

....._" ....,,--;~;;-
+ AsslsUnts + Receptlonlst

~ + Reull &. MUeup+ Support Stdf

•
+ Central BookIng Stdf

+ HousekeepIng
THE WORKS + M~se Theraplst

s.t-,~e....r..
'U3 E.Wett UIPe

Walltd lab U141390
www.works-Y!on.com
tel: 248/669.3' 30

MUSIC DIRECTOR
St. John's Lutheran (ELCAl, po. Box 218. S EleI"fi1TlII'I St..
FowIeMIe. MJ 48836. (5 I 7) 223-9 I os Fax (5 I 7) 223-0758
Part·lIme Growv'lg COngreqabOn 30 motes east 01 lansi'lg
seelang dir9ClOt fQf aI dulles and IundlonS relevant 10 !he
~~ rrosic progfam. WOI1<as a leam Wllh the pastor and the
Ministry 01 ~~ and f.Mlc. Keyboard proliciency on piano
and (j(9in IS r9QUlfed and a degree If'l muSIC and/or IOOSlC
~bOn is preferred I<now!edge and appreoalioo Lutheran
Iilurgical praCl>Ce IS aJso necessary. salary IS 1Il1l'le range 01
$15.000 depending on qualdicabOnS and expenence
Mall or fax resume and cover lener to Art carter c/o SL
John's Lutheran Church.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Wtndow, Inc., MIChigan's largest
wood WIndow manufacturer, is currently seelOng
II'IdMduals to join their manufacturing team.

look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment· $8IHr.
& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills

Excellent Benefit Package
Clean & Safe Work Environment

Career Growth Potenllal

Take the first step toward a better future-·apply U'l
person or send resume to: Weathervane Witdow.
5936 Ford Court, Bnghton. MI 48116. EOE.

Boss yourself around.
Ii}W l.'t Jt'Cl O'Oll beSl ~ ul \cd,~g fct '!= Cl."ttr «<=~'l.:y.k!'s
Il.'\:. As ODe Ii our AIlsCl:c &c1~'\'C A£tllll. you )W.'d selcct yw: ~n
oIflCC \l:t (..,Q Al'stn ~.:) Wc eifer .:tporu." \lL'NP ISS."SU:lCC
soch IS f...rIlltllrC, cqu,;:oer.c ull:6t:S. Yoo hm yOUl<.Wlll su.'f l.-.J run
d11·lo-dl1 <¥1ll1OCS U'c pro>lde ~:r->IO& trll:IDg. ~JCltIO~ I~
1llI.1tc1~gs;;>pOIt Ph ..s fOOlll rccc:"c I base COCIPC=IOO ~ l.-.J dflC~
CIp(llSt fu-.J for I f.ill "'!~~Ct~OOCllhs "h,:c you a:c cs:ab!/S.'I.:' 10'.1
~ o.

Grab chzs pat ch1:>cc'0 JOI.1 ' ftCOt,"1lI2td IIllllnXC iiiJSl.] leader ~r"· g
I Clulll·hoe pcd.oIlO ci prOOoJClI,"hlle fOCI ~D;o, tbe I,CIIb.hr, ri 1~
~ ~ Or.lCl 'I'hcll yw'rt 10 dl1lgt. f'OU fJl\.1c IS br'Shl.
foot ~exi1l !JmJd~

'Ca;oul ~cr~ rJ. S10,1))) ~\IS Imng ~ fer roc yea:.

For compte,e dewl' (0011(1 Pat Smi,o,."\Icial 2'S- 3S I·j m
or (u loor I'tsUlIlUO HS-3SI.7IS!)

BENEFITS ADMINISTRATOR
Weathervane WIt'OON. Inc. MlChgan's largest wood
WVldow manufacturer. has an exClWlg opportunrty on 1l'le HR
Team.

TECHNICAL
PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
Key Plastics, a rapidly growing 08·9000 registered
global automotive plastics component manulaeturer
is seeking a highly mo!:'~a(6:!Technical Production
Supervisor for Its Molding Department in Its
Plymouth, MI faCIlity.

The qualified person will be responsible for technical
and employee supervislon in a 40 plus press
injection moldlng department You should have 3-5
years 01 hands on supervisory and/or
processill9'setup experience Wlth various illjecbon
mokflng processes and equipment, aloog....,th a
commitment to continUOUS improvementlrl effICiency,
safety and quahty.

We offer outstan<flrlg career opportuOilies with an
excenent benefit & compensalJon package. Qualified
persons interested in pursuing a career WIth our
dynamic. growing organization should forward a
resume with salary history/requirements to:

KEY PLASTICS
.: .' AUn: Human Resources Manager
j 40300 Plymouth Road,

PlymoUth, Nil 48170
F 734 45

. 1\' ..); JI ' ..,.,(.) t ~~11:~

f"<I't'IJ), .. 11::; t'I]/\ p'('.!:--:{' .

ADAEOE

Dunham Hills Golf Club Is accepting
resumes for the Assistant Restaurant
& BanquetManager.
ResponsibilitIes Include supervisIng,
order-lng, Inventory contrOl, minor
accounting, & customer service.

Position offers tremendous potential
for growth & long term employment
w/benefits including Insurance,
vacation, meals& clothing allowance.

If you are Interested In becoming a
part of the future of DunhamHillsGolf
Coursesendyour qualified resumeto.

Dunham Hills Coif Course
Attn.: Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI 48353 or
Call (248) 887-9170

You're in good hands,

_II_IIWindows Windows

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $!5O.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150,

Hot-point gas stove $150.
RidIng mower $450. Full
sIZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
(313)91~032 (810)227~436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022

'(248) 437~133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

H0mToWN~~

~ H.V~C Company is seeking personn~1 for the
folfowing i)osItions: ,

• Hew Inst.llatlon
• ap.raf1on. SupervIsors
• CrewL.ad ....
• Shop Manage,.

This is an ex~ll~nt opportunity for qualIfied individuals
interested in participating in the benefits and chall~ngtS
ora new fast growing HVAC Company in Southeastern
MIChigan. CompetitiYt! wages and Cllmprehell!iYt! benefit
packages offered.

p~ .ubmil yolIr MllllW 10:

michcon
Home Services
Attentfon: Shella/33rd floor
500 GriswoldStreet
Detroit,Michigan 48226
By Fax: (313) 256·6043

http://www.works-Y!on.com
http://WWW.htonllne.com
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DEADLINE-_ (""-VA 'j -"..: ;;'~). ~~{jwrn'A~r= '~t~' '~"-'- '_4@i"I""fJ'~>·'7'1~·., ~ .- II1II ,~ 1\ ,/If "i ~', '- "J' ..'II1II''"\ _.. I 'J' II1II'\ \ t'¥i'
....,~.~. i...?..:...... '"-!.-\ ,:~~. l,.. _~1 f , ....." ;~.,.~tl\] ,.. t ~ ;'~"''{'I'~~~I

3:30 p.m. Friday , J : '-, If ,~il'~ z, .. ~--- 'f - '. ),"- .....,:.tl , 'iti\; .. ,."_,':!':-t "'Y. -.;" ~ ~... .:i.!t'1i;.-e" .•• ~
an semce gUide ads mJ$t be prepaid - -,. ...... ..... -,. .... .~ =~. .. ..

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

~2 carpets F 127 LonoIeu-rVT~e 161 RetrogerallOn 198 Trucking~ 001 298 ~3 carpel Cleaning/Dye.ng 080 FasJ'Ilon Coocdtna!Ot To place an~ad 128 Lock serVICe 162 Rem<ldellfl9 199 Typong
~ .. - ~4 carpetiRepair installat.oons 081 Fences call one of our M 163 Road Grading 200 Typev;lIter RepaJr
• r I ~5 Calenng Ftov.ers. 082 FonanaaJ Plannng local offIces' 130 ~ry 1&$ Roofong U _

Party ~ 083 F..eplaceslEncJosures 131 """"" ... '" Shop 165 Rubbrsh Removal 210 Uphoisiery
A ~6 Ca~lenorl£xtenor 085 FJoodlIghI ·if, . L .,~,.. 132 Ma.ftxlxes·Salesl 5 V _gg~ Accotslbng &:~ =~cmng ~ ~rvlCe (313)913-6032 rnstallabOn 170 SoSSOl'.~& ~

003 ~~ '''9 a~&Repalr 088 Fumaces·!'l.staned/ (81~)~:~ ~.~.~§ l~ ~~I~~MCe 171 ~~~=ng 222

~ ~~~~~g 050 ~~~~e 089 ~~~~JdIn~'FIr.Shlng (517)~~~7~· :~ ~~ 172 ~a:h 223
006 AlumnumSOng &Orgarvzers &.Repall. (810)34~022 137 MobtIeHomeservlCe 173 5epbCTanks ~

~ ~~semce ~ ~~clea",ng ~ GaslJnes (810)437-4133 l~ ~T~~nl g~=.Jt~~ w __ --,,.---,------.
009 Aquanum Maflleroncp ~ CooJpuler Sa'es 091 Garages (810)685.8705 Rep3lr 176 5ewlng Marone Repair 231 Wal Washing
010 Archoteclure & 5eMce 092 Garage Door Repall , .... " . N 177 Sldng 232 Washer/Dryer Repall
011 Asphalt'Blacio.lopp,ng 05S Concrete 093 Garden care 1-800-s7~ELL 178 Sogns 233 Water Control
012 AsphaltSealcoabng 056 Construcbon 094 Graphlc:slPnnbr'\!}''Desklop •• ";~~. 140 New Home servICe 179 SoteDeveIopmenl 234 WalerHealers
013 AlpOIVKJeoR"pall 057 Consulllog ~ 24 Hour Fax- 0 --- 160 Snow~rRepall' 23S Wa:erSoltenrng
014 Auc1JOnSerw:es 058 Conlraetng 095 Glass.BIock.Slructural.elc (810)437.9460 1410HICeEqurpmentiServlCe 181 SnowRemovaJ 236 WalerWeedConlrol
015 Auto $ervlces 059 Custom 096 Glass.Stalf'lCd Beveled P 182 Solar Energy 237 Weddlog seMCesgl~ ~'O & Truck R"pa r PC Programmng 097 GravellDrrveway Repair-=: = I VISA I 142 Pa~allog 183 Space Managemenl g ~~1IlCe

1 ~ngs ~ Dec:kslPatJoslSurv 098 Greenhouses I;'! _ l:Z ~f~trol 184 SpmIder Syslems 240 WIOdows
~o Bad<hoeSerYIces 061 De/NerytCouners: ~oo Guners 145 ~~~ :~ ~=~s 24~ ~:=~~ls
02\ BadgeslTrophieslEngra,'Itl9 062 ~ravel 102 Hand"""'nM'F J 146 raanoTl.._..... 187 SluccO 24
022 Basemenl Walerproofing 06S DoorslService 103 ~ean Up 115 JanalorraJ .5erYICe Repam'Re6ntshlng 188 SV¥VTVT1lO9Pools ~~ ~"'oodSIO'o'eS
023 BalhlUb Refoshmg 066

067
Drapery Cleaning 104 HealJn<VCoo/inQ 116 i~sRepaJrs l:~~ T 245 Word Proc~

024 BocydeSaJeslServlCe 068 Dressmalang&Tailonng 105 HomeFoodSei\ice 149 p;;j~~s 190 Taooermy An)ooeprovrding S60Q 00 Of moreg~~~~rVlCe 069 g~Repalr ~~ ~~:meOI ~20 Kilchens 150 Pools 191 ~~Sen.1Ce uHnaterialand/OfL.JborkKfeSl-
029 Brick. Block &. cemenl E 108 Hoosedeanillg L 151 Pool Waler Delivery 192 TelevistooNCRI denhaJr~ constrrxCOn01
030 D·.:w;~~lnspect.oon 070 ElectricaJ J 121 Landscanong 152 PorcelainRefll1ishulg RadotCB repalTlS requlredbysLlte law to........... ..". ~,~ !:ng .... 153 Pressure Power
031 BuilQngIRemode 071 ElectrOl1lCS 110 lncome Tax 122 Laundry servICe Wi"~hoovo. 193 Tenl Rental be licensed
032 BuIldoz.ng 072 Engine Repair· 111 lnsulaoon 123 La-.m. Garden ~ -~ 194 TIle Work - Ceramd ~
033 Busmess Machlne Repair 073 Excava~ckhoe 112 Insurance-AJ Types MainlenancelServlCe 154 PfIIltong MarblelOuarry ~ 001 298
c 074 Ex1eriof caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 lavm. Garden Rotoblll09 R 195 Top SoitIGravei .~ .. -.
040 CabnelrylFo4'nllca 075 Ex1eriof Oeat1lfl9 114 Inlenor Decoralonn 125 lavm Mower Repau 160 RecreatiooaJ 196 Tree service
041 Carpentry 076 Ex1ermnalOl' •. " 126 LlITlOUSine ServICe Vehde Service 197 Trenc:tmg

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

an seMCe gUlde ads must be prepaId

Vaeuurns
Vandalrsm Repau'
Vendlfl9 Machone
VenliiabOO &.AltIC Fans
Video Taping servICes
Walpapenng

Architecture

DECORAnNG
SERVICES.~~

.Walpapenng

Free~ed
(248)349-1558

I_IIJ_ImE_Drywall Income Tax Plumbing Septic Tanks Tree Service

"' 'A HOMETOWN Tree 5eMce
ROBERTSON~.T~nga~
removal Lot c:leamg. brush
c/jppong (5 I 7)548-4123

ACE TREE Tech. Mlchlgan's
Expert's In a.rge tree remov-
a!"s. Tree & brush removal.
~. STUMP REMOV-
A L. Fully nsured $la'eMde
We serw:e GM power trail\.

l000's of refefenc:es.
(810)227~742. (248)68H742.

, DRAIN FlELD
REJUVENA nON.

IrnmeOale· results. Avoid
hogh replacemenl costs No
damage 10 landscapng

Guaranleed.
J.lowe·1 Septlc:.
(S 17)394-2290 or

"- (517)54&02189 ~

Modular Home Basemenls
Sepbcs. garages. fin work

& set:uP.
Wyman BUdding

1-800-734-0001 Bonded

Siding

~~,~Yj;'iS~,~•
_........ ~.......-.. ...... _-

IZolS) 486 OSlS

Fantastic
Prices

30 ~ ExperietlctJ

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

Painting
Textured CelJlngl

Free eslimates
. Estimale lOday,

pa/nl tomomlw
FtIIy InslJred

Work FlAy Guaranleed
(.,01229-9885
(2 .. 1887-7498
(7)41425-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

- Residential &
Commercial

- Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
- Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

- Water Heaters
- Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Maln ~~~~~ =======~

Northville =t=t~l(=~~iLAMONT BROTHERS Tree(248) 349-0373 Serv'ce. Tree lnrM1Ing. remov·
~~~~~~~~::! A now RITE. VnyI & Wrni. ai, st~ ~. fll'ewood.
WA~WURKSPlUMBING ~ers~~80seamleSS :~34~~ FreeRepair. alteratIOnS. remodel, =:;:;.:;~:..:!,.;:::..;~=-- _

& draA'! deanIng
<::\685-7807 oe digital pa~r ~~sl~~ers& ~~: MARK'S TRE.E SeMCe. Re-
(248 725-0113. - .... ".... • .ea movals. tnmrring, btush chlp-
licensed 22yl's experience sonable. Free e$llma,es. 1l'O9. FlItj onsured Free

, . (SI7)5S2.()541, HoweI. estma!es. (810)229-6388 or

ARE YOU ~ _(734_}8_7_84_905_. _

Pole Buildings ~.rCl<lMg 3O)'TS. TREE REMOVAL, pruoong.________ ---J experience. (734)878-3693 deafH4'$. rTlOWln!l Insured

Free eslomales (517)546-2699
POLE BARN C & N Remodeling New buiIcl &

Spring specials. Free estlmates. race litts. wood'wlyVauno.m mE IMake your first call1le best eaI! FuI Ii'le or replacement WIn-

(810ja32-9658PoIeBamoave. ~~ & Insured I: Trucking

(I I S1D1NGlRooFING specsaI. 26
I Remodeling yrs .. exp. ~. 'knyV DEUVERY AND Bobcal work

, , ~(248}685<l366 eIIy Smal JObS preferred LRS $or'
~(517~·1989.

Sewing/Alterations

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Eslimales
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
OwneriOperawr

TOLL-FREE
1-800-621-2108

Building/
Remodeling

TAILOR SHOP. mens & worn-
ens. blue jeans fo prom dress·
es. Buelers Outdoocs In
downIown NortIMJIe.
(248)349-3677

ceiling Work

. DIXON'S
CONCRETE

l)rr.oes, pObOS, 1111 twes
Dc,or~ tendscape Edrs

lJc & Insued
OR:r~~CXP

(810) 231-6012

COMPlETE BATHROOM
and Ia$Chen remodeling Wllh
epc:k, professional inslaIa·
tion. We have a !lAI ine of
eetarr*: lie. pIumbong fix·
tures and cablnetry.
Combine thaI WIth our=Og~
eel WiI beOOme a wortc; of
art. caI .1m Se!1Ji Renova-
tIOnS IOday for your quoee

(248)U7-2454

SOUTHSIDE mUCKING
Sa~ & gravel. lime stone &

lopsod (517)202-0625

DAVIDSON'S PanIng, Crr VInyl SIding S99IIq.
waI, baltls, kIlchens. c:arpenlIy plus J channel onstaIed
& repairs. (517)223-0918. by Wyman Building

- VISa/MastOfCard
J.C.T. REMooEUHG Co. Spe- 1-800-743-0001
daizing in balhrooms. Iolctlens,
windoWs. doors & aJlerabOnS.lAI work Guaranteed t
(248}480-0n4. I Stucco

: £ •••

• •
DRYMT EXTCRIOR. E I F.S •
stucco finish. Cer14ied. guaran-

Visit Our Showroom lead (248) 437·1078

LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

lei our slaff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO,

&
B.4TH DES1C.V CEIWER
--l90E.Ma~

Northville
(248) 349-0373

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Gual3Ilteed
Satl5/actloo & 5eMCe'

I~-Upholstery

Telephone Service
Repair

JR'S UPHOLSTERY SeMng
l.Jvingslon and Ingham County
Pd:up and delivery caD
(517)521·3923 or
I~ 730-3923 for free
estrnales

PLAN THAT Pond now! cal
Ron for free estimates & rea-
sonablerates (51~167.

FURNACE. HUMIDIFIER, duc.t
Iwork. 5aIes and SeMCe Ulll- MovlnglStorageYeI'saI Heaklg (517)S45-7324 I

II Home ECONOMY APARTMENT &
Improvement rnobie home fI'1O'v!l9 seMCe.

Low hourly rales T~s.

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

3G+ YEARS wfAT& T and Bell
FoeaI ~ Phone needs

I..rMgslon CorrYnunocabons
(517)SC6-1727

i_-----'Wallpapering

TelevlslonlVCRI
RadioiCB

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• WallPJpcr
In!>lallalion~_;;4l".Wa \lPJpcr
Removal

olnleriOl'
Polinllng

-Faux
fin~~

LOCAlINTfR~ET ACCESS
'lIMITED TIME OFFER

$15.95 A MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCESS

PICASSO PAlNTlNG where flY.
ety job is a wortc; of art. Free
estimates Convnetc:ialI
residenbal. tJcens&d;1nsured
(810) 225-S988

BELL RE11REE: Telephone
Jack instaIallOO. Homes wvad
CaI Jack (248) 349-7371

SPEcmUM
CONTRACTING. U&

o L.Ic:ense<I Conl1aelOC'
• Custom Home SpeQaist.P~
o Flemodein9
• Filly Insured
o OetaJed & free 8$l1mate

(888)243-1300Painting/
Decorating

IJI---_Roofing

CAllOOTTIErOIlrlu nn""u

tN0446-0276

WALLPAPERING.
10 Years Expenence
Ctndy (734 )449-5854

Plastering1,---_

, . s • s



- 4

1

NETWORK CABLE
TECHNICIAN

Ful trn8 po5/tIOnS avaJable fof
!he inslaIalJOn of COtJllUl8r ea·
b1e. No experience necessary,
wi! Iran Mus! ream QUiddy &.
be reiab1e. Full ElC"BS Benelits.
401 K Plan. (517)S48-6500

Apply "'on.·Frl .. 98m-5pm. at :117 N. National St.
In Howell

NEW OWNER of Mi. PIla J
Brigh$on IookI'Ig for cashiers.
Onvers and Clew 10 JOO his
team. DayS! Eves. Fill J Pan·
trn8. F1exllle hours. good pay.
Ideal lor homemaIcers 0( SlU-
denls. (~e: loam-2pm)
CaI Jacob at (81 O}22O-a 119

NEW QUAlITY Childeare cen-
ter opening in !he Hamburg
area lOOking fO( c:hiIdcate assis·
tanl PleaSanl enWorvnenl.
Ae:dlle hours, competllMl pay.
FO( more informabOn eaI

p -
Help Wanted

General

Please $end resume 10
HomeTown Newspapers

P.O. Box 230
Howell. 1.1148843
Ann lCP Editor

- INTERJ()R
DESIGNER

lor Farrnnglon IU$ offICe
suPP/yllurllllure company. Fur
trn8. Great benef.S. 401 (1<).
CaI Men. thtu Fri.. 8'30 10 5 30

1248~'9240

COPYEOITOR

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Person needed at H0me-
Town Newspapers in How·
eI. Dulles WlI include edilJng
5Iones and photographs 101
the make up of the paper.
Must be detal orientated.
able 10 adhere 10 deaclines.
company policies and rlAes.
Ads as a IiJ.in ed40r when
necessaJ)'. WrI keep currenl
on n~ Ily regular!oJ readtng
HomeTown and other com-
pelJng newspapers

Bache1ol"s degree 0( 8q'Iia'
lent. Worx inVOlves pradleal
lOb kno'Medge and $klIs
gaoned Wllh 1·3 years of
related wOO< expenence n
report.ng and layout Wllh
kr'oOwledge of photography,
editonal wOO< and front-end
word prClCessng sySlems
Great medoeal, denlaI bene·
IllS. 40 I K. and reloremenl

Please no phone eaRs EEQI
ADA

I~ ~11'l~
11 ()~

II·Cashiers
I, • Meat Wrappers
Ii
19~~~-11
, I ¢ Fdt c» ft4'c~

I UIIU ~. 'U'e
I

~ e~"'fl~
!I ~ ee-t~-
, /H4- ~ a_datk.

I

FORKUFT OPERATORS

GrowYlg concrele prod-
lJC1S company n 8r.ghlon
needs exp FOI1ddt OJ)eta·
to(s lor day & noght shotts
Good WOI1ong condrbons.
equtpmenl. wage &. bene·
IllS AppIJeabOn$ ta~en
Moll ·Fn 8&;1-4 3Opm.

Unlloc:k Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Br~hlon. MI48116

( 48)437·7037
(1 Mlle S. of Grand Rrnr

off KeNlnglon Rd).

~~I .'1 1'1:
I-; • !oJ 1 .
has immediate
openings for

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL.
$9 to start with

benefits.
III •

F.T.C.F.
4857~i~~:nlng,

if
DO YOU really IoYe chi1-
dren? Are you Ioolang fof a
career thaI IS bolh cnaleng-
ing & personaly sallSfron9.
then join our proIessionai
childcare team. W. traon.
Ful & part·tome po$dX)I1S

avaiabIe. (810)229-4905 ~

apply at: I
I, /CountrY'

Market
600 N.lafayette

South Lyon MI48178

! ~48)486-17'
11' ~

JEWELER
Bench/Wax Carver.

Experienced 3years.
Full or part·time. For
an appointment call:

CUSTOMER SERVICe
REPSI

Progressrve company III
HaweD seeking 3 tuSlomet
seMCe reps 10 seMCe gtl>-
tel)' thans and ma.ntain
aud<t systems. Terntor)' var·
I8S, able to drrve up to 75
rnIes.per day. Pay $22,8001'
yur and $.28 per mile.
~er skils requored.
Extellenl career and bene-
f4s opporTunIty. Ca) lor fur·
ther delais (8tO)229-2033.
EOE

DEALERSHIP HIRING fuI lime
warranty. derIL Slbm4 dams
under AOPIGM. Some dis·
pa\Chlng Expenence preferred
Oller 8C'9S. 40 I K. pa>d vaca·
borl & holidays ~ at Wal-
decker PonllaC Buick Inc:.. 7885
W. Grand Arver. Snghton, .....
48114 CaD N~
(8t 0)227·176 I

DElIVERY ASSISTANTS Screen pnntJng oompany seeks
employees to flS visual nspec-
loon. data enll)'. and general
labor p¢SIloons. due to our Join lhe RabOn's U deparlment
It'Cease III produc:bon. Expert- SIOre deane: • Kellermeyef. No
eroce helpful. but noc necessary. experience necessaty. and you
Wlilong to tr aJI'l people who wi! W1lI enjoy a good worIong erM-
ac:cepl the d'laDenge Mus! be rorvnent,~·
learn orienled and wiIioQ 10
learn. CompeblNe wages. Den- * ~lhe-/Ob training
efllS. paid vacalJOnS. and 401 k * Lots 01 promotion ~enba/
relJremenl plan. ~ III person * Good pay ($7.50 per hr )
to 901 HtgIMew l>rive. Webber. *"iinng bonus • $100
VIle or fax resume 10 (after 90 days)
(517)521-4235 * Senef. opboo$* Homemakers & relJrees

GENERAlLA80R we~
Immed.a:e operlII'lgS lor route
helpers $8 10 start. opporturlI-
toes for dtrvei' Irall'lll1g & ad-
vancement ExteUent benef~s
II"lCluding

.Me<kal<t>enta.ue

.401 K Wllh ~ Maldl

.Pa>d \'aeatlO/1s.tiohdays

.Bonus Program

AU*f berween sam • 4pm.
MISTER RUBBISH

.11655 Venture Onve
Whltmore lake. MI 48 I 89

(734 }449-a887

What more c:ouId you ask foe?
fQ( detais, tal anylIrne day 0(

noghl. 1-800-537-1376 ext 671
and leave a \'OOCe mal
messa~e

KEUERMEYER
BU1lOlNG

SERVICES. INC.

Equal 0pp0I1unicy ErnpIoyel'

GENERAL LABOR. $8 • $111
/'lOuf. Ful t.me WIXom. Hart·
land. HoweI Career center,
(248)360-8331 (8 I 0}632·9388

HOWELL CHllDRENS Center
looking JOt kMng person 10

spend :Hhrs. wilh us illt'4 af·
ternoon. Cd (5I7}54&-2«10.

(r1INeson'Y)
'fMwJcawasalurobol corn

CUSTOMER
FIRST NAOONAL BANK SERVICE REP.

is now aoteplJng app6ea· Need eMrgelic person kifbOI1S JOt .loG brne tellefS.
sta~ wage 1$ $88901v. fast paced offICe. Fullime.
and UP. pM benelals AI$O benefItS. Send resume oravaiable. are lull III"Tle (US.

apply in pe rson:IClmer service representalMl
positlon$. 5lartll19 wage

GORMAN'SMIlout expenence $9 76/
Iv.• mora WIIh ex;.enente.
P':s ben&f.s. Pnor ban~ or FURNITUREcredil unoon expenence pre·
ferred. howeV9\' noc re-
quored ~ ,n person al 28700 Novi Roadany bra IoealJOn

NOYi, "'148377
EquaI~ Employer Amy 248-344~

FIrIt alloNl Bank
101 E. Orand River
HoMIt, ...141343 GROOM NEEDED JOt prlvala

stable Horse handing expert-
1!I loG fIlS

MASONS & labor81'S wa,.ed.
Please cd (517)546-4615 0(
(810)554·n~

Thursday. March 4.1999 GREENSHEET EASTICR.EATIVEUWIG - OS

Mor1gage

LOAN OFFICERS

Source One Mor1~ SeMces
CorporabOn. a riaIionaI mort·
gage company ~ 1946, is
currently see~experlencedLoan OIfcers 10 • our Brighl.
on learn. ~s.
lledlIe sdledu!e. and incen-
ItYe$ for lOp sales. A lull ine of
prodUC1s 10 offer.

Top
f'trformaDct

MANUFACTURING
POSmONSI

HImg lor livingslon County
'Sl\iled Warehouse
'1ndus1naI Panters
'COl. Class A Dnvers
'General Labor
.Utity Cleaner
Imme<f.ale woI1t. AJ shotts
available. Pay $8.00-$16.00i
hr. ~ on posrtIon.
Drug-Iree enwonrnent. Pnor
expenence preferred but noC
requ.red. Overhead crane
lor warehouse posrtIon. CaI
today lor confidential lI1ler-
view al (8t 0)229-2033. EOE

RtpuIk BW. a dnNoa cl Republic
Bnap. aDd a mpcaed ~ cl a
.riry rllllCtl&age prodllcn. ~
~ ambo!nIs acbiNn.lfyoa
!eC\;lflue'lIbl~dlaI:nJ.
oes pcq>Ic. III>C>!S ill IIbs. and "
wfnidt:ltal.tl~
woach t:l bor.LDC- JOIIl oor QIl4II1)
Ie.,. IIA.'IlI AJ'xx ti.

\IORTG"GE LO-\.'i
PROCESSOR

\\e >Cd lIll crpniltd. ~ IIlIi-
'ldoa! t:l le>Yw loon lib. or.ler acliI
rq>al<. ~ dola Wet> and for·
nn! I!lem 0Cl t:l a loan offim (II a
lIlIlriJbM. Yoollal;o~
i:lt<:nuI rc<a'ds I<'C1I1Idy ond eoICt
loaa~dauitlloCClCqlCllCr
recook.l·l)e.v·s~"O«\,>.pe.
Ile1lC1: ISrtqom. HIp IChool
dipbD.I a lIlIISt aslONlt's ~
rrlmtd.

A fneadly. prcl~ _ i>
,'Q/ as )011.111 tc IlIIOOI dle fr;t t:l
as.'oI>l~ .. 1lIlillqairics.aij
.D _ pd>Icms. perform InIlS-

II;tIOII scmrn. and atIlIll: llIlOOC!l
lrIIlic floor You'" also ~ ICCIII'*.
bobDcta ::-actioCl rec«ds. IIIUJi·
lIOllt:le ..'"Cb~and
scnu 1tiII .. ~1OlIS ldkr or cash-
baldliq C1~ IS dt;,ftd. prer.
cnbQ III C'ISlomc:r S<l'\'n. cood IIIIlh
~ all<! abiky 10 Iw:ldIe IIII!tlpIc
tOO. ",p IChool dJpIoma or ...
l=t~

'iI', e& IIllllral:li>e II!Il) r--
lll~ pacllce. PIwc lIlIiI
your mlIlIlI: aDd CO\ er kaer. 1IlIlical·
=,positiollclizlrtresl.lO"
Rm.'SUC BA.'"K. Hc.a:l ~
Dq:t. RBM. SOO N. Hamet.laasilll-
M1419J2:orFu: m·m-4).ll
roe.

(517)545-3635.,
MECHANICS O'LEARY PAINT lull limeIrTvne6ale full !me po$/- help needed in !he HoweI1IonS Must have own

1OOIs, vaid dnvers license $IO(e. SQ(n8 heavi iftng
& able 10 dnYe standard reqUred Fill benefils avaJ.

able. Can WOf1( around alranSll'lSSlOO. We offer part·t.me ~ SdledlAe.benefllS &. free ul'llforms. \. 10W898 depending on
expenence

~ OFFICE Cu;ANlNGAWl in person 10'

U·HAUL •• Pan tome. IIedlIe
3071 I Grand IWer hour$. Days 0( a.'lemoons,
Farmongton I-UIS. MI good wages (517)545-1336

No Phone Calls. EOE OFFICE CLEANING
WIXom. BloomIieId areas. 6pm-
1Opm.. Men.·Fri. Rebrees we1-

.
A PERFECT JOB uP 10 $10 00 an hour. SIatt now.

C>Ml Transponation. FIITI'lin9-

~

Ion .rN. (248)474-9410

PARAPROFESSIONALS

MOUYMAID FuI trn8 Wllh Beneflt$
~ 10 WOf1( wilh

5225.5340+ .=.. SevlrIy~ed
Clildren

~SCMaDAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY at
~bnns,~ eat. E
med bene5ts.sr1, vac.. PUBLIC SCHOOlS

Personnel 0!I'iceroo:enM pay. S, Irai"ing 501 W. MUI &reetborus, reg pay increases. we NorthWIe. MI. 48167
need hard wooong. delal
etierted people. PART llMe • ~.,. Tech
81 D-227-D808 AssislanIIO instal compollenlS,

& r . hardware:= lor • ~ nelWOlIc
MORNING PRESSERI after· Mlh 100+ tomIlUlers. 15-20
noon OCUlIer heIo. JOt frieodly hours per "'_Ie, .Payup 10 $15
dry deaners n Waled lake. anhou'.(248)889-6525
(248)62H333. =PAR':':=TSIS=E:';R~VIC=E'=:WA==-ITE-.u-P
NAIl TECHN\CIAH. expen. perscn. FuI time. IYaiatlIe
anced naJ Iectl ~ JOt '"P. benefiCs 1Vaiatlle. 401K
~f relocated saJon in South plan. Parts expefSenc:e • ~
Lyon. EV8C'Wlgcienlele waling. tllA wi train. Woncletlancl ~
(248)486-3682. ririe West. (517)548-5122.

i_~_L~-.. ~~_":"--..-...~--.... .................--.. ...........~..-.::-..o..o.-...:-:;=:..- __- .;..;. - x( . J •
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

PART TIUE ACCOUNTING
R~ for sma! busIne$S
~ need$ Able 10 run
and set up Peach Tree k·
c:ountng S 12·15I1V. COIMle/\-
Wale with experience Send
r8Sl.fTl8 lOOP & Hollman Play
Wori<.s. Inc. P.O Box 1570.
BnghIon. MJ 48116.

PART· TIME HOSTESS
P~av~~eat~$~
build<.: model aS$l$Mg Sales
COunselor. Howell area 30
hOur 'NO(\( week ItlCkldes Satur·
day and Sunday • offoce hours
1200 10 6"00 with two days off
c1unng the week. Send 1flQ\lII'~
10

The SeIedMl Group.
27655 MIddleOelt. Sude 130

FarrfWl9lOn Hik. MI 48334 Ot
CaI Pam al (5171545-9047Ot

Fax Icrl248) 474·1650

GrootMg COI\Cfele producl$
company WI Bnghlon need$
rebtle. se/f-motNaled and
~ produc:tJon per.
sonnel for !he day and ~
shill ForWl e:;penence
helpful. Goocl wages and
benerolS AppUca\lon$ taken
Mon.lhN f'1i • sam 10Spm

UnIlodc Michigan. Inc.
12591 Emerson Or.
Brighton. IoU. 48116

(24&)437.7037
(1 ~ S ot Grand RNer.

oft ot Kens.ngton Rd )

PERSON NEEDED 10 help
clean ~ e.xnaUSl S)'Slen'lS
Pr8VlOUS povo.'eI'WlI$Nlg expen-
ence a ~ Mus! be respot'lSl-
bIe & have good drrMg reoord
and be !Iextlle wdh worong
hOurS Starts al $IGo'hr ~~~~~~~~~
1688I70Hl34

PERSON TO onstaI IrUClc ac-
eessones. Needs 10 have tools.
vehlete AWl WI person at
Amencall Truck. 867 Grand
Oa1<sOr • Howe'

RGlS 11l\-ent0l)'Spec~llSlS is
rQoN hiring 11l\-ent0t)'Mers
• $MY 10 SUit benef,lS
• :'1:0 experier:e necess.a ry
• P.I d Tr~ining
• RelLlblt Ir~nspoItal()O &

comm.mlt'..3tion
• "Wile 18)'ell\.
• O~' W~end & h-ening

ttours '
• AlMncemerl oppolluni!y

• c,o a

ACCOUNTING POSITION - BANKING
Parl·1lm&'F1A lime • expen- .
enced person 10 WOI1c WI paY' Loan As$IStanl needed for com-
abies. $9-10. growth rnuMy bank loeaIed In Fatn'Wlg-
opporlunlly for the noht petSOI\. Ion HIls. Respon$lboIIlIesea.N:iby. (810)227-4868 x,1 O. roc:*Ide pe.1om'wlg skiIed c:Ien-

caJ and adnwlistralMl dutIeS for
ACCOUNTS Loan 0!f1Cef$. lyping letters.

RECEIVABLE documents and repoc1s. !Ian-
Ently level PO$4Ion. EWlI'lg. 101- cIIWI9 00t'iIdenlJaI re<:Otds. as·
WIg. phone. FIA lime WIth bene· $ISting c:uslQmerS. The quaIofied
frts FarrTWlglon Hils area. eandidale should be ~oticienI

(248)489-1999 in word proce5$lnll and sprea6-
sheel. have exceJenl V8fbal
and wnllen c:orrmunocelJon

.sIoI\$ and have one year 01
customer seMCe expenenee

Melrobank offers a geroercm
benelil paclcage and c:ompetr
lMl compensallOn rx:Udong
medieaI and dental benefllS.
40 1K. and prof~ Shanng

COME JO!NOUR TEAM'!!
Please send resume 10'

Ct.ERlCAl
Walled lake area. 25-30
N's,N,1(. ~ fIA t.me.
Ptlone $lIAS. customeI
wvice. data entry. ~
Otgat'lllallon. malh &
COf'Ill\Ilel' knoYo1edge nee-
8Ssazy. Send r8Sl.fTl8 to·

Box '1652
Ob$etver & Eocentne

Newspapers
36251 Sd'iooleralI Rd.

LNoroia. MJ 481 SO

CUSTOMER
SERVlCE

LA·A·BOY Fumr!l.l'e Galler·
ies ot Metro Oetrocl is ~
ishong a cenlraized service
cenlElf in Canlon. Mlchigan.
We need lull time customer
service represelllalMlS 10
handle c:uslomer eals and
inIerad WIth various depart-
menI$ to assist our QJStom-
ers. If you are a conrldent

• person WIIh good ~obIem
solving abGty. and some
kno'Medge ot MlcrosotI
Word. we may have a spot
lor you! PO$lllOn reqwes
some weekend WOI1c and
retai expe!lenee would be a
P'J$. We offer a smoke-Iree
enWoMlenl aJong WIIh
heallh & disabiIilY coverage.
prorrt shamg and more

Please fax your
resume to

(248)474·9294 tx call
'" (248}474·1341

•

Metrobank
37000 Grand IWef Aver-oe

&lte2OO
FamWlgton Hils. MJ 48335

Alln: Human Resources Oepl
Or fax to: (248)473-9385

Drug T eslIng is pan 01 the
pr&-employment process.

An Equal ()pportunlly
~r.

.'

Son Steel Grand Arver.
Bng/llon (810)229·5200.

Accounts Receivable
YARD PERSON needed Musl Supervisor
have t»-Io expenence. NavI Key posillon for indusUyarea (248) 349-7310 leader loeaIed in f'lymouI!l.

YARD PERSON ResponsibiiIles indUde dati
Reliable pe.'$Ol'l 10 do general suptlM$lOtl ot AIR Depart-

ment and lnteractJOn WIthlabor. Good drrvrog record re- Credit MarIagef. MIninunQUlfed. Fu' lime pos4JOn. Musl requirements indude abe able 10 WOI1c 'Mthout suptl"";- 4·year ~ee and previousSIOtL ca. (248) 349-2500 to set credo! a colIectlon expen-up appoonlmenl for all inIecview. ence. SupeMSOCY and auto-
YARD PERSON: F1exble hrs moINe background a plus.
BenefllS avaiable. Please call Pleasanl workwlg envvon-
NoctI'MIe Lurri:ler. menl. WI1h compelJtlve ben&-
(248)349-0220 r" package. Subml )'OIjf

resume wiIh ~ I'ostory
to

I Computerl1nfo. HUrNIn Resourees AIR
P.O. Box 701220

Syslems Plymouth, U.I 48170
or Fax: 734-416-3810. EOE

COUPUTER SPECtAUST

Administrative
Assistant

S1G-121h0url
PC proficient.

Word processing &
spreadsheets

Full-time
Brighton area.
Fax resume to

(810) 227-0778

BaSIC dlywaI.~. plumb-

SERVICE COORDINATOR
II'lg & etec:tncal skiIs. ranspor.
tallOn & lools r~ed. ea.

Lowry. a !aSl grO'tMg com-
Neal. (248)669-5566

puler oomparl)'. has all im-
U.s. TRAILER CO. in NewmedIaIe ~iabIe

for a 5eMCe lor. Hudson <>OW hiring:
ResponsbIitleS ItlCklde Os· Body Shop Helpers, expe-
palc;hng seMCe requests 10 nenced .",lh bondo & pnmer.
the appropriale r191d tecJ'lnj. e:irIlIrlg experi,)nce a plus.
ciarls and r~ iilIorma- borers needed in a van-
lIOn in the dispal S)'Slem. e!y ot areas Meclwllc
Strong lIlIerpersona! com- Helper wanted. 12 vol!
ITlUIlICallOn sas. excellenl elec:1rlcaL'1'lydraulic expe(}o
le!ephone skiIs. and PC- ence preferred. WlIl tra.n.
relaled sltiIs are r~red Awl'! 53QOO Grand FINer. Ot
Appbcalll must possess al ca. (248) 437·1122. ext. 33
Ieas1 one year 01 expenence
in a CUSlomer 5eMCe set· UNIT ASSISTANTS needed lOf!rl9 A ~h schOOl diploma non-~es in LTC IadIi-
lSrequor !y' flexible InQuire at West

ThIS is a Iull-tme poSIllon
Hdory Haven. 3310 W. C0m-
merce Ad. Milford between

offenng a compebtlVe wage 9 3Oam-3 -3Opm (248)685-1400.
and IutI benefit package.
Please send resume C" by a- unUTY PERSON
mad. r8Sl.fTl8 needs 10 be In WAREHOUSE
MS Word 95 formal). tndud-

Atle<marl<el atAomotrve parisJng salary hIs10ry to
di$IribuIor has warehousing op-

LOWRY COMPI1TER porturloty aV<Uab!e fOt self-motl·
PRODUCTS, INC. valed. mulb-lasJc experienced

A TTN: HUrNln Resources people. oncludes dnwlg Full
7100 Whltmofe Lake Road t.me Sam • 2pm Ot l' am· 8pm.

Brlghlon. MI. 48116 Startng wage $10 00'Iv. Bene-
Fax: (810)22NI155 fIlS ~ health. Ide. 401(1<).

e-mail: employee lSeOUnIS and $lode
IHbbleh 0 IowTyCOmputor com ownerstup CaI for more inlOf'

maborl (734)665-4419 ex! 1010
Equal 0pp0<tunIty EmplorH Ot sellCUax r8SlOlll8 10.

AUJed,lnc.

we heM! on Immedoo1e
opening for a

Service Advisor
ueelent pC'1f and beneflls

Asl:. for Mor\: N

Superior
0l0SM08U • AUllOAA

CADUAC·GMC

@
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST &

ASSISTANT
Seeking ReceptIOnISt & Asszs·
tanI 'Of busy HowelllBrighlon
Qffices. Full bme posltJOn. Can
(517)545-2362.

OFACE ASSISTANT
Full lime posItIOn for 5aJem
c:onstnJctIOtI firm. Excellent
convnunication & computer
sJciIs.. Mus! be well orga.
nizoo & prolic:ienl on WWI 95.
Word & Excel. Knowledge ot
AIR &. AlP. eenerllS. Fax
resume wlsalaty requora-
menlS: 1248)349-9890

_~ ~ ~_~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ _. ~__~_~-J"1I__~~



-

-L-. J1__E_n~l_nee_rl_n~--I1 MEDICAL OFFICE CERTlFJED NURSING Assrs ...EDlCAL BILLER~ERlCALASSlSTAHT I.OIRECTCAREWORKERS GrowIng ~ acbce
~ CoocdiNIor/ Do you want 10 be reoognlzed .~~w; ..,.~ _ ...
............... -- Pay CCJlT'tIletlSUo for the irrcxlrtanl servlee )'QU ....... -."" .- ,

PHYSlCtAH PAYROLL DESIGN ENGINEER rate WIlh tJl;lerience. FlA trne prcMde? We value good em- ~i ~ ~~'
COOADlNATOR wfexcelen& benefItS. ~ pIoyee$! Now ~ u& part. ~- ~-"" "'''""'''' ..

NeeJe<j for full ~ po$ItlOIl in Wat:'led 10 eteatelre,view : Am Artlor area. Cd Cllhy. trne aIlemoon & mdnoghl stMIl ~~~~' For
busy offICe. 0uaiti8d ~ ~ ~= W. (734)996-8763 Exoellent wage & benef. pkg. me 10: NEPHROL~Y ~
~~ ma~ ~ta.I-onenled ~ value ~ a,naIr- OFFICE ADUINISTRATOR ~ hedh ~aneeCa\ elATES OF IoNN ARBOR.
calIOn sItlIs AOP ~ $IS & design reoMw.lnlerlac:es needed in I new 0I1h0d0nlic (8t0j227.()iI9 P.C~ S333 PkAiJIey Drive.
plus. OpponurllCleS for a WJ\nIemaJ departments and pro- pcadJCe n SOlAh Lyon. Loolang . Sude 4003. Ypsianb. 1.1148197.
Fax r8Sl.n'o8 and ~ ductIOtllaciLbes. EE or ME and lor a ~ enlhusiaSbC: person CUSTO ... ER SUPPORT ATTN. Olga Blaney. OffICe

(734)99=3 erlO 3-5 years a~ ~ who ~ I last PI,Ced in a ASSISTANT Manager.COofdeobal
nenl expenence reqwed. Un- t~ oriented enwonment. FlA lime ac:InWli$ltalNe po$ltion

.,~ maJllo: 2000 Green Road. deP\erstancingd CA T1A heIpIIJ. Orthodonbc experience pre- reqW8S excelent clerical. 0f901' ... EOICAL R ECEPnONIST
';>"OIe300. Am Artlor. Ml481 05 . ase send resume & sa!aIy lerred but not requred. Please nozallOn & c:usICmer seMCe Ful trne for dermalOlogy offo:e

Attention; Payroll hi$SOry 10' Box '1115 ca.Q (248}437·1620. skiIs. Cornorehenslve benef. nFanrongton Hils. recent med-
Obsetver & Eccentne: ~e. Cd Pam Mugia leal offICe expenence prelerred.

PURCHASING ASSISTANT Newspapers ORTHOOONTIC ASSISTANT aoo . 2024 or tax resume great benefit DaCkaoe. CaI
needed for mai order co. Must 36251 ~a11 Rd needed for 04Jl1'lllAH:ltliee prae- 248 1~ I 48 Shel'ry at 1248) 476-0052
be protoenl WI Wndows 95 l.M:lnia,Ml48150 lICe. Must have 1 yr. ot denlaI America'Sahome
Send resume wfsalary reQUll'e: experience. Oltho I pkls! FlA or health care r. ... EDlCAL
rnents 10 Persomel. P.O Box Help Wanted r:t-~t %and ~ OLSTEN HEAL SERVICES RECEPnOHlST
805. New Hudson. Ml 48165. II (734'--"27 2222. INFUSION THERAPY &sy surgeon's Office ~Dental ,. , EOE WFNIDI lot Medical ReeeptioIisl.

P~~~~G OUR EXPANDING ~ WI FRONT DESK ~ ::'~~
5eekng CU$lOn'l8f oriented wn. DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mon.. ~~~ ASSISTANT send resume 10: A. AIlerr.
VlduaIlo lI'llerface WIth venclors. Thuts. great hours. ex;>eneI"lCe cd (248)685-2C)3$ or fax resu- Highly ~ person 22250 Providence Drive. Surte
ldentJy and process requisl- necessary. CaI (248)685-7273 me 10: (248j6&C·20n. wjprotessionaJ ~anee for 701. SouIhr~. MI. 48075.
lIOns. ll'lSYl'e !In'leIy delivenes. aSk for Barbara. ~ dnic WI l.ivOllla
mall'llain supplier catalogs and PEDIATRIC DENTAL otfice 10- T~ expenence ...EDlCAL RECEPnOHISTI
~ lists McrosoIt Office a DENTAL ASSISTANT eated i'I Br\ghlon Is looking for prelerred.Lea .... me5$8g8. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
plus Top benellts and growth Friendly and quaiIy oriented higN'J ITlOIIYated energlltic (248)615-1533 Wanted lot W. BloomfJeTd wer·
POlentlal. I.iYo!Va denial speeiaIy olfo:e 1$ etialtside dental aSsistant. Ex· . Ml Office. (248)539-9084.

Dlversifle<f Recrultera Ioolcing 10 ll'lCI'ease ItS. full bn!8 perience not necessatY. wiI FULL n...e. experienced Medi- ----'--'~----
(248) 344-6700 $l8ff. ft you are experienced In ltan. Please send resume 10: eaI ~ &. receptIOn$! for busy ...EDlCAL RECEPnONISTS

Fax (248)344-6704 4-handed denbstIy and a selt· 8641 w. Grand RIver. Suite 1, physician Office. Please cai 8nghton. Days. Busy phones.
Ca. Fot Olt>ef 0pefWlg$! starter. mature. dependable ~ Brighton, MI 481 16 (517)548-1246 fWlg. attn. 10 detal, expenence-----...:.---=:....-- enthoslaSbC:. please cd Am needed SIMIr EvakJallOn hore

RAPIDLY GROWING company (734)427-6270 PROGRESSIVE U1Lf<?RDI HHA~NA'SIlPN'S EXPRESS'SERVICES
needs otIice help. FlA tme Dental A .. 1It1nll ~ dental pracbce 1$. n ALL areaslsNfls. WOl'ocfor the (248)474-5000
8 3Oam-5'OOpm. Monda)'-F~ P tie t c... search d a Sd1eduI'ng Admin- BEST. Excelenl pay. Family FAX (246}47W833
day Cubes inclJde' F".!... ~_. are nager~ ....~ islralor. Great oPPOrturllIY for a _Hoc_m_18_Car......;e.;..(:.;.8....;IO.;.)229-;,;.;..,;.;S683~_---~-'------

• • ~ -. U .. ,... "'" plOgl'8SSlY8 ,..,.. rnolNated WldiYidUaI who is both
~ertzed boling and data dental team. NeW lac:iIity WIth enthusiasbc &. eamg Cancfj. HOWE HEALTH Aide part.
entry. AWvll'l per$Ol1 at 1288 5tale-d·!he-ar1 equipment. Dual date must pos.se$S 6xceIenl trne. Hospice experierK:e re-
Holden. M.Itotd. (248)684·2404 awstance worIc cIoseI'/ W1lh COIT'tTUlicabOn, customer ser. quired. Fax rewne to

doctors 10 manaQ8 pallent care vice & ~ (734~ 2330 cd Human McPherson HospotaI has a part.
RECEPnOHlST Experience desired. ~,.: • ~ r--' or trne benefllled evening po$IllOl'I

Excellenl opportooIIy! seeking lMl & benefItS ConW:l Must be cirected & exc:iIed Resources at (734)662·5999. for a Mental Health Therapcsl
hlghIy·molrYaled.eneigebCper. carolW:rs (248)471.()345 ~~~eer~ LPNlHO ...E HEALTH Aide ~~:~ensmI~

:;; ~~ =~IpIu1, IuI DENTAL ASSISTANT you desire an innovalMl pOsI. ~eed hours. afternoonS abuse ~ ~ emergencyea.. today! (248)4Si7100 For ~ orit.nled modem lIOn WIlh great growth polenba~ or ~- ExteIenl Pay & and inpa.benI consuIls as need-
- __ ...:.....;:-.-.:.-.___ olflCe lull tme experience pre- please tax resume to benefllS. Family Home Care. eel. Requires experience in bolh

RECEPnONlST ferred. benefitS avatIable. CaI (517)548-1285. (810)229-5683. dlernical depen<!eIlCY and din·
For busy corporate olflCe n (248) 437-4119. SURGICAL ASSISTANT LPNIRN FOR IIshtts. nvnedi caJ mental heaIlh. maste(s de-
FarrTWlglon Hils. Must be able DENTAL ASSISTANT W.r.~fororaJsurgery ate avaiabiity. Good ~ re:~fi~~eJ'~
~ ~th~~ =: EXPERIENCED - Full-lime. ~p~~~~~ ~~~~~~ priale MI 5eensure. Ouabfled
noIogy helpftJ Some cfencal Northv-4e famiy ~acbce. ~ may send C8SOOl8IO.
dulles onvo/'ved: Good salary & Please caJ: (248}348- 7 TERRIFIC OPPORTUHlTY for MASSAGE THERAPISTI Front . R~. McPherson
benefllS. Please cal DENTAL HYGIENIST full tme outstandingpersonlolilpalle,nl Desk for 00d0ls otIice. Com- :=al'MI 48843Byroron

,axRoad(517)'
Rosemane' COOllinaIor position in dynarric. pulet skiIs professional. •

(248) 352'()()()() ~~orr.r~. L~ ~ed denial practice. smokrog. s3oo-S600 per ~ _545-6856 . _;::==:::::====:; (248)437-41 10 ~ ~e~~ for ri9hl person. Br\ghlon Chiro- NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S)
Please kirdY cd CMs Men. prac:tic center. (81 0)220-4040. starling al $8Ihr needed lor a'

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 12 MIl&' thru Frl. earn 10 sPm at shofts. Part·lime: Iul trne avai-
Northwestem. Hwy. $25.00' (810)229-9348 "EDICA~~SSlSTANT able. Paid trannQ avaiable.
hour, Hygiene asSISlanl • Experlencea -. who can also AWv at: West Hickory Haven.
~ni;c;e(248)304-1385 WE HAVE an openr.g lor a ~~Iot=Wixom(734) 3310 w. (;omme(ce Rd, ......
---'--'-"=-~~~_ friendl)' molrYated deritaI hy. ford. belwilen 9'3Oam-3'3Oprn.
DENTAL HYGIEH1ST Part. gienisl i'Iour PrtMdence Hospl- 451.Q070 lot more Informabon. (248)685-1400.

\::,·1uesday'S. 9'00-5~~ ~C~ = ...EDlCALASSISTANT -NU-R";"S-E-A-S-Sl-ST-ANT--(-CNA-)
e LJ8yS 11 summer. "' ... IlL tal Vanes B1 IoIed1cIIIBiller .... :..:.... ~ P

offICe_ CaI (248)685-0941. (2AD\'><ln."""'" anessa Medical R_plIonlst • - - "" ...v.~. osrtJons""'fYVV"'VoN. Experience necessaJy Ful tme avaJabIe 00 al shdls. $MIl.
DENTAL HYGIENIST for busy cardiology' offICe n afte: cet1dicabon. AWl at

Uvonia otIice.Mon&. Sat I Help Wanted Farminglon Hob. West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
RECEPnONIST ExceDentpay.(734)425-1610 , MedIcal (248)932-3700. ~rce Ad~~~

Needed lor NO'o'i based petro- DENTAL OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed (248)685-1400.
leum company. Includes MEOICALASSISTANT lorclinlcaJwork.Approx.2OhrsJ "---'--------
phones & basic cfencal tunc· For SOIItt:'field Dental otIice. ACTlVmES ASSISTANT wlc.. Mus1 enjoy .'lI'OIf<Wlg W1lh NURSES NEEDED all shifts.
lIOnS send resa-ne to: Cd Bernoce: (248)304'1385 needed for NursinQ home lients &. ha.... knOwfedge d ftA lime. part-lime & 00 caL

~Enterpnses.lnc. EXPERIENCED DENTAL tech alzhekners residents. Part lime. ~G. YIlaIs & Venipuncture. ~ ~t ~ ~ =
NO\'i t.~~ wanted for Crown &.Bridge lab. 3-4 days per week. 9am-Spm. W89lJ depends on experlence. • rce.

ATIN. shirley Trombetta (610) 750-0754 ask for Doug Must be pabent and seIl-mob- Cd (248)684-2002 or ~n 1400 9-30am-3'3Opm
or Fax 10' (248) 476-1441 between 9am-Spm. vated. ~rIence W1lh e/derIy fax resume 10: (248}689-2696 .;..(2---.;.)685- • _. is beneficial. West Hickory Ha· ----....:........:-,;":-:....:..:...;,,,. --

FRONT DESK Yen. 3310 W. Corrmetc8 Rd. .... EDlCAL ASSlSTAJa Nurse RN·S/LPN'S/CNA·S/HO ... E
RECEPl10HlST p!'RT-nLlE seeking exceptional person lor Milford. Between 9'3Oam and &Rec:eptionistlormed'lc:8Jprac- HEALTH AlOES. Male/!emaJe
WIXom area Mon.·Fn. ~ ~te dental care practice. 3:30pm. (248)685-1400. tice in Brighton. Send resume: needed. Immediate openings
prof8$$lOO8l phone vooce a 0entaJ & computer experience 8550 W Grand RIver Ste 300 00 at sMts ca.
must Accurate typO-lg a plus. required. Ful tme greal bene- ATTN: HOWE hEALTH AlOES ~ M148116" (248)344-2555.

Send resume 10: PO box fils Chef)'!: (734) 261.9696 Day shift. 20 hours per week n I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~930296. WIXom. MI 48393' Novl. Am ArborIYpsI ~
HYGIENIST· Monday,~ to day or pm shills.

RECEPnOHlSTICLERICAL 6pm. Please cd (248)685-7273 (;ourlly hAt trne pnvate Illly.
PART n"'E and ask for Barbara. Now . hr1ng wong P80llle 10

AM. weekdays. mult>pIe tasks. assISt senors i'I thilit homes
last paced enwooment. 401K HYGIENlSTWANTEDforquai- Wllh aetMties d daiy living. II
wl5O% malCh. profit sharing ty. patient oriented practice in you etloY heIpong others. we
ind co. paIcI health m-u-ance. HoweI. 2 days nowwlpossibiJily offer compe1llMl pay. paIcI va-
<lentaJ. Ide. Yisooo.and disab6ly ot IuI ti!ne starting lhlS su rmer. ealion, weekend shtl c:ilferenllal
Fax resa-ne to CamlIe al Must be a leam jllayer. Please and paid' on·the lOb ttUling:
(248)4n·7679." , 'I send resa-ne and cover Ieller CaI 10 -set· up. a personaJ

to· Box '5149. c/o The lMno- interview.
SALES AUOITOR SlOI'I County Press. 323 E. HeaItI1CarelNNOVAnoHS

Ful bme Oulles inc:Iud6 input. Grand Rtver.HoweS. Ml48843. (800) 765-7544 EOE
llng salesdata.~

~ ~ olf~ located WI
Farmngtoo Hils. Health bene-
fils aY8llable. Please fax rasu-
malo:

Haber Enterpnses
Fax (248UW6- 1144

Or cat Sue Habersmoth
(248) 848.()3()() x 222

Help Wanted
ClertcaVOfflce

"t'
-:,.

,
\

\
r•

RECEPl10NIST
II you have expenence as a
receplJorllsV lront desIt COOl·
<inalor, or the desire 10
learn. WE WANT TO SEe
YOU! Bnghl. dleerful. good
c:omrt'UlICator needed lor
expanding optometric prac·
lICe. Complete training pro-
vided 10 become an
optometric technician. caD
(810)227·2424 TODAY!

Key Plastics. a rapidy growing. as-9000 registered global
automotive plastics componenI manufaclurer is ~ a
highly motivated Process Etlglneer for O'JT Plymouth, MI
facilily.

SECRETARIAL
POSmON· FUlL TIME

Good benelils &. pay. Musl ha ....
office experoeno;e, ~' Iiing
& accounllng AWvI1 person:

BROSE ElECTAlCAl.
37400 W. 7 we. livonia

(734}464-2211

Ths posroon wOOs c:Iosely \Wh the Molding and 0uaIIly
learn 10 irr4X'ovequaity problems on a day 10 day basis..
O'.her responsibilities include proYicing set up processes
for new programs, prOYide operator 5tation layouts.
implementing aI processing Issues on the job conlIOI plan.
Irailll'lOlQng personnel on how 10 process new jobs. and
implemenl eapabiity studies to venfy process.

Suc::cessfiA cancliclales .".;u possess a Bac:helor's degree in
a relaled engineering liscipIine and 4·7 years 01 quaity
experience in the automotive manufacturing eovirorwnenl
Exc:edenl problem soMng skils is reqWed.

We oIlel ouIstardng career oppoo1lrities 'MIh an excellent
bene61 & compensation package. Qualified persons
interested in pursuing a career with our dynamic. growing
orgarization should fotward a resume 'MIh sa!aly
hislOlY'requirements 10:

KEY PLASTICS
Attn: Human Resources Manager
40300 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth, MI48170
Fax:(734)45~999
No phone calls.
Principals only. please.
ADAlEOE

SECRETARY· 40 hoursIweek.
Requwes !)ping & ~er
sIoIs. $1 Mll' 10 S1aJt pl.:s lringe
benefllS send resume: PO BOx
701100. PI)'mouth. MI. 48170

SECRETARY • Full Ilme posi-
lIOn for generaJ practICe n
Bnghlon, need good skiIs • best
boss. $10. CaI lobby:
(610)227-4868x110

SECRETARY - part-lime for
Brightoo engineenng firm. MS
Of(1Ce. able 10multt-task a must.
Fax resa-ne: (810)225-2811.

SECRETARY
Farmington Hils based ~'
rY'f seekS 10 fiI full trne seCte-
tanal po6IWI. Responsibftes
ir'dude answenng phones. typ-
109, ~ and OCher admonIslra·
we clllies. send resume 10'
OffICe Manager. P.O. Box 9154.
F armonglon Hils. 101'
48333·9154.

SECRETARYI

OFACECLERKCAL ~;;~~::::::::~;:::::::::::::::~Experienced ~ 'ftith
strong MS WOtd back~'
Self-starter. Respons.biIibes in-
dude. telephone. SChedllinO.
1C'Mliclng. lUng. preparalloo d
letters & proposalS Ful trne
po$llIOrl. Fax resa-ne 10:

(734)591-6826 or mal 10:
39111 W. 6Mi. Rd. Ste. 128

L.rvonoa. MI. 48152

Quality
Engineer
Key PIaslies, a rapictf ~' QS.9000 registered. globaJ
T 18l'·1 suppier (J high quaily plastic: ~ lei lis lor :he
automolive induslty has an ~Ie oper,ng lor a
Quality Engoneer al its PIymoulh, MI marllIacIuri'lg IaciiIy

Respoc ~ or lhis positJoo incble managing.
c:oocQna!lng anc:l adrmsIra!lng various programs, new
product Ialn:hes and quaily conoems to 3SSlXeprocess
and product quaily 'Atlic:h exceed our cus10mer
expectations. The inIfvic1raIs wi be inYoIved in
mJ!lfl.rdIonaIleams 10 inSlKe COllCirXJous i'lllrovemencs
and wi i'llerac:t wilh ox customers 108SSlre c:onfoonance
10 COflll8IlY and cus10mer standards .

SuocessIIJ cancliclafes wi possess a Bachelor's degree
and 3-5 years (J quaiIy expelience in the 8lAOmOtive
rnanuIaeturilg erMronmenl ExceIent 00lMU'Iicali0n and
problem soMng sJOIs, ~ Ia'lc:M1edge (J AOP, 8-D
developmenl and the PflAP process Is ~ed.

We oller 0IAslardng career ~ wilh an exceIenI
benefiI & ~ package. Ouaiied persons
i'Ilerested in p.nuing a career wiIh w ~ groMng
orgatWbCWl shoI.dd foIwatd a I'8SU'l'lll with salaly
tlislOlyfreQ\i'emenls 10:

SEcRETARymATAENTRY
Above average c:omm.ncalioo
& OOCTlPUler$J<jI$ needed. Ful
trne Excelenl Pay & Benefits
Family Home Care.
(8101m.5683

Attn: Human Resources.
40300 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth, MI48170
Fax: e734)45~999
No phone cal1S Princtpafs on1y. p!!'.ase. AOM:OE

SECRETARY: for Dorector d
Tectnology. 205 days per year.
8 hrs. pet day. musI have high
school diploma or equivalent.
suocessfU work experience
.. -both ~ & 1.AS-00SI
WIOdows ~ers. excellenC
k~e:. c:orrvTU-
/'lIC8l1oo &. or tional skiIs.
$11.90-$128 per hour. "WI
.. Aeller d lI'llerest & resume by
March 10 10: Novi ~
SChools. PeBOMel oeoc •
2S345 Taft Ad. NovI. M1483?4

SECURITYI
INSURANCE OfFICE

ASSISTANT
SmaI. blA buSY oIfo:e. seeks a
self stal1er W1Wller G1an aver·
898 ~er &. orgatjzallOOal
$I\il$. Must be .ble 10 worIc

~

SaJaryoornmen-
surate wfa . Immec:iate

. ea'
~9'2411 or send resume
10' 335 N. Ctnter. NolthvilIe. Ml
48167
An EquaJ ~ EIllJlOyer

TRUC KINO CO. Ic;loldog for
cleric4V AP person. Send resu-
me 10' CleIIcaVAP. PO BOx
93053S. ~ MI48393.

KEY PLASTICS

MENTAL HEALTH
THERAPIST

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

With experience In general medicine
needed for a Brighton Clinic. Excellent
pay package. Please fax resume to:

(248)855-0951

or page us at

(810)61D-7308

C'"JOB FAIR
*Looking for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor in Llvonia*
Wednesday, March 24,1999

11am to 7pm,
Look for our tab in the March 18 &
March 21 Issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Seasons

Iood.
ptrhips

I La<Id II' round
10 L.mb or podIfollow.,
14 Wedge-

shaped
ItYlltlS

11 Anu natlv.
20 Hodgepodgt
21 Asslst.nl
22 CIty on lilt

Po
23 'HIgh Noon.'

lor on.
24 NOlin sync
26 AnoInt. one.
27'-Touc:hof

V.rJJS'
28 Dog'and

ellS
30 CalSar's 55 1
31 PNSantof

Incfa
33 Soca3:y·pagt

word
34 M.llIcan

blankets
36 Tootll: comb.

form
31 Cist-iron

llyingpans
40ltgll .

r.talner
41 PaInIltIe

lowI'Ired
43 Old French

coin
44 The unciII"

world. to the
OINks

47GlAs
48 Highland

2

tubtrs
42 Hoglik.

&rUNI
44Monfyor

Alsenlo
45 Exchlng.

prllriurn
48 Olssadt.1or

one
47Comed
41 RussIan

plant
51 Acceltraled
52 Pith htIm ..
53 Rotat. frHly
55 VIclImlz.
51 Hlyes of till

thNllI'
57 SIx·lnt

SUlnzas
5OAncl.nl

chanol
51 HIgh. cold

Andes
plileaus

52 PlotllIc
warehouse

65 Clless PC.
66Kik:hen

gadget
81 Eugtnlt.lor

shor1
71) Halts
71 Plays the

Itad
72Murdochd

llctionn Nothing, In
Stili"

74 Pari)'
deleades

75Gol1cUl
75lrritatt
77 Order to I

brok.r
In4""'T.l~r.7''';;';--'~-'

10 PInch.1ChclIr pklms
M laundty

basin
IS Having.

certaln
lendency

.7 Unmixed
II WNIS Iormal

.nir.
11 fine pore:.

lain
t2 Meets lor

dscussion
M Hll-bc.ild ...
MRrst name of

OIls, tilt
tI......p'man

t7 Mouraln
pass

II' Slow 10
undersland

IlIlMtthodof
Slrcastlc
expression

100 Narrow. Ighl
bolt

101 WIse ones
103 OecelY .. by

1dcke'Y
104 Prlllenst
105 TrN of the

b1ret1 family
108 Sly. sidelong

glances
lOll Carry
111 Microscope.

orgarism
114Makt.

mlstalce
118 Morsel for

DobbIn
117 Juan's lunl
111GoI baJrs

poslllon
16 17 18

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

SPA A AP CAS A DAW
STAVE lONE AMEN EPtCS
ARIEL S EAU80AT FANON
TURRETLATHE SLIDERULE
EUS TE L ERS SCAN SE

DYES SNIPE SISI
RECAPS FESTIVE SENSEO
EUOTE SAlol NORA SHAIoIE
BITE BEDIIoIS EANS AF R
ART MONOTYPE LINOLEUU

OPERA ERATO UANET
DYNAMITE AIRBRAKE YET
RUGS CO S NESTLE IPSO
OUITS RENO E S ICING
PANELS SUCCESS DRONES

SOAP GAOLS DOON
SDS PARE SUA CORN ZAT
TELEPHONE BIFOCALLENS
AGATI UETRONOME U'NTA
TANTE PROA ERIN NADER

STAR TONG SECT GRAS

Restaurant!
HoteVlounge

ATTENTION!!
• Real se.food Grill •
01 Laurel Park Place

IS now accepllng resume IOf
!he poS/lIOO of.
**DINING RooLl MANAGER
0uaIdied candidates should
possess Wong supervisory
SkiIs. dnong room knowledge &
be a team player 5end resume

3nl6SocMieRd
1.Nonia. MI. 46152
Altn: Bob McNulty

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS
for Line Coolt. l..p 10 $121hr.
depending on expenence. kr
ply; Manon oaks Gal Q.lb.
Killl:ke(s Restauranl (open
year.round). 2255 PI1ckney
Rd • HoweI, (517)546-9444.

ATTErmaNI THE Yum Yum
Tree IS hiring part'lIme and hAt
lime lulchen. wa43taff & counter
help. IlelCible hours. we wiI Iran
)'QU. Great advancernenl 0llP0l-
lunIlles Come be a part ot ltll$
smaJ family non restaurant'
BenefItS. too' DO'NnICMTl
Bnghloo.

COOKS. FULL & part·lIme.
compelltNe wages loW! at
Mr. B's RustJe Tavern. 101 W.
Grand RIver. Howel.

DISHWASHERS· Part trne 2
day shdls ~ 2 night shdts
available 10WY n ~ al
Mr. B's RusllC Tavem 101 W
Grand RIver. HoweI.• -1 BENNY'S BAR &. GRn.L now

ac:ceptong applicallOns for al
po$IliOOS (5 I 71545-7155. or
apply WIthin

DRIVERS & inside help needed
lot new prua establishment II'l
HoweL Ful andIor part-tme.
1le000e hrs. (517)545-9500CENA's

$1,000 S~GN-ON BONUS
Our 176 bed long·term care facilily is looking for

caring. compassionate CENA's to fill our open
full·time posilions on all shifts. Must have a genuine

attitude for caring for and inlerest in the elderly.

RN'sILPN's
Our 176 bed Iong'lenn care faetlity is currenlly setting
nurses 10 fill full time and parllime positions. Long term "at'e

experience preferred but ....ill consider all applkanlS ....ilh
caring attitude and ....he demons'rate t1cxibilily :nd
tqanization.
Our facilily offers competilive wages and generous
benefil packages thai include:
MEDICAL, DENTAL & OPTICAL INSURANCE

40IK
GENEROUS PAID TIME OFF

For immediate consideration, please call or fu your
resum" 10:

ihs
ImR lid ~IIIIVKES
IbJ*lOnmd.:u1bJ*iOQ

Integrated Health Services
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI, 48843
(517) 546-4210 PH,
(517) 546-7661 FAX

We are a drug free work environment
EOE

EXPANDING FRANCHISE
'Restaurant Supervlsor

0Managers
'Crew

Can DonI 81 (248)478-4691

~eft
CHANGE IS GOODI
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

EXPERIENCED COOK, excel·
lent wages. beoefots UIle Italy,
Northvl1Ie. (248) ~75

FU LL n LIE or part -!.me dosh·
was/'ler needed AWl or cal
Olden Days Cafe
1517)223--8090.

HOSTESS. 1...... EDlATE open-
tngS. ftA & part·lIme. pax!
vaca!JOOS. prorll shanng. meal
~ great place 10 work
FO'MeMIe Farms, apply 11 per.
son. 18yrs &.over.

- PARTTIME/FULL
TIME

- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

1};~rdU'JP/c.-
6r91cr1' Fer1<ln (3t eo <>..en Ad I
I.horl WI (7750 Cooley LaM AdI

WaIerb'd t4820~Rd)

LOOK NO Further1 AR8Y'S d
Whitmore Lake Is hirInQ ~
faces lot IIpositions! We offer

l£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Jdisoounted meaIs.rnt:lNtlIyC8$h
bonus &. a wrtlOIe lot d run
Hurry WI. interviews daily. Locat·
ed w. OCUS 23 & 1.1-36.



f 0'0. A¥ a QC

Part T1mI WOfll: •
FuI1l1me Pay

$2OO-S8OOfweek 20 !loin
Our patlllVWdenl assoelallOn
needS one professional inter·
'ilewtf \() ~ HiQh School
~ lor. $10.000 ~
Pertormarlce GuaranI.. MUs!
interact wtI 'Mlt1 stueIenlS and
parents. WOI1o: paIt-b.-ne ......
nings. SaIaty ~ranlee + be>-
nus. Call t~sas-a730 ext1- -------------' 1090for~leinleMew.

4 •

De -GRl:ENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMNG • TtlUIsday, Ma!dl4, 1999

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

e1e

Ime or a c
Change the batteries

smoke detector at least
•In your

year.once a

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www. usfa.fema.gov

Restaurantl
HoteVLounge

UACKlHNOH'S • help wanted
daY wadS1aIl &. day ~.
Ca'I lor klteMew.
(248)3480 1991 Nortt1vh.

WAPLES COUNTRY CLUB
New Coneepl~ IoIgmL
1m! bkJog nl[:[9Und

.WarlSWI. part·tme

.Pro-shop anendanl fuI lime

.Expellenced CIOOks parHme
Exe.a.nlpetb

elter30dlya
AWl n person Mon.·FrL
9-4pm. at \4 We Rd • \ mie
W. c1!iaggerty, ~ Il'llIe E. cI
NcM Ad. ask for CMs Of
QlII Matt. (248) 669-655\

UAAlAS BRlGKTON seeks IuI
or paIt-tme cooklng. calemg.
saJacIs .& counlet staff (days)
CreaIMIy welcOmed! tal altef
2pIn.: (810)227-6150 Of lax
rll$lml: (810)227-8053

NOVI Olive Garden now
tWi'lg Ilne COOQ. cIIshma-
dIIne openlon, bar1encf.
en, aerve.... hoslesses.
"Wi in peISOO 0 43300
Crescent 8IY<S. jus! SOUI/l 011·
96. O!.eallot mOle Informa·
tIOn. 1'<:48)348-4279.

*0aJc Poinle Counlry Club
We have !he foIIowvlg employ,
ment~ available.

• Weekend f\ecepbonIst
• WUStaIl
• t.neCooks
• 0!shwasI o¥SWe are a private c:ounlIy ~b

located in Brighton. We Clftef
our employee$ excelenl wages.
a pIeasariC WOI1t enwocvnent.
Ilexitlle hours. benefItS &. golI/
IiCneSs pnviege$ and are an
equal oppotIul'lIIy """"""'-. FIJI
and pat1 trne ~-ava.
able. Applic:abOnS may be
picked up at 4500 Club Dr.
BrighIon. (atOl229-4S54

OLDEN DAYS· Wanled lull
tme Breakfast Cook.
(517)223-8090

PART TlUE bartendec' & short
or:leI c::ook. rmsl be 21 years
old. No •
VIiI train ~leI~T~
applicabons at Bloated Goat
saloon. 141 E. Grand RIver,
FowlerviIe. (517)223-8413

Restalxanl server
The Ooubletree Hotel Novl
has an irt¥necIale opeIWlg for a
~Iime BtealdasllRoom Set·
va s.v.r (6am-2pm). The
ideal candidale rmsl possess
strorlO peocIe Md organizalion-
81 sJcIDS. PrevIous experience
helpful BenefJIs avaiable. Af>-
~ in person at 8trJ tme.

27000 Sheraton Drive
NoYl. MI 48377

(1,96 and Novl Road)
(248)348-5000

RESTAURANT WORKERS.
Earn higher wages as a
driver foi' 8 Nol1hYiIe con-
strue:lion matenal ~ef.
FuI tme with good. driWlg
record. ExcelIenl pay WIth
ovartrne &. fringes. ea.
TonY at (248)347-3824.

STAnON885......

TlUE OUT sam & Gril rv:JW=WIllstaII.Exeellenl pay.
benefits. Apply WIll'wI.

517) 504&-5892.

WAIT STAFF & COOKS
(Cooks start $9.501ht1

StartIno Gale Restauranl,
NorthWIe. (248) 349-5660

Help Wanted
Professionals

Art Van Furniture
!'.Jew Howell Store

1$ seelQng a molrvaled.
enthus>astlC person 10 iii a
vaeat\.."Y on our
CUSTOMER SATlSFACTJON
TEAM. If yoo have good
o/fiCe $kil$ and a deSIre to
help people. caW Mary at
(517) S52'()720 01' stop by
our Howe. locatIOn.

WE OFFER r;
• Compe~ F?i •
• Paid Benefits Pl<g •

induding profit
s/IanI'lg ~

APPI.Y IN PEFlSOfi
TOO/o.y
ARTVAN FURNITURE

4tOl E.GrandRlYw,Howeb
«can (517) 552-0720

HUMAN RESOURCES
DIRECTOR

Health carelNNOVAnONS, 8
leader 10 IU'Slng exc:elenCe. IS
seelQng an expeneneecI6tedOt
in a lMllOn-free enWonmenl
~ years expetIence and as
in HR Of related fieII1 required.
Masters degt~erred. fie.

~~IulC:~=~benefits admnstratlOn. FlA
tme WIlh benefItS. located U'I
8righlOn. ody ~ ~
eanlS need r~ Fax raw-
rr.e 10 (810) 22S-4OO3 Of e-/Tl8Jl
recn.ilef 0 hc:innov com

8163 W. Grand River
Bri$ahton, 101148114

EOE

.m • • an
~~ .- ..... _ .............. ._. __ ._ .... ~t...ilfllllll........

-' • .5.



Help Wanted INSIDE SALES SEll THE OFFICE CLEANING REGISTERED NURSE has lull
Professionals A NlM based Manufacturel's BngnIM'HoweI.evetW'9S part·bme "-"e ~.I.:JRepresentawe 01 electroNe AM C ...-_.... tr -.- "b:.-"'.

_____ ..J EEnts is' ~~~ ..... a ........ ERI AN DREAM ""'~ ....ve anspottabOtL ages welcome. .....,OI&'alter
......-'lII '"\I" (810)220-8669 sChool services available. W.

TEACHER· Reading and Malh. ~~ ~ Real Estate is PACKAGING.IDEAl.lotmomsl ~~ %: ,:~a~
~~a~&ed~ ~~heIp, bulllltegrlty Booming! Sludents.Mon.lhtuFn..6"3Oam- rnel regi$lrabol'l Fo~
BnghlOn. (810)229-048« ..... -"... ...... are mosl~' We're looking !of self· 23Opm. SO75 Slar1Jng. WIllI Close 10 expressway.
~:......:..:.:.:.=:;.:..,;.:..:...: __ Ianl; lhS ~!lflWM- directed in<fMduals who regular InCreases, peIfo(manee (517)223-9807. •

TEACH Ell men! .1$ last;PaC8d and want limited . based bor>\I$e$, 401(ll) plan. =.;=;;.;.;~-.....::-.-
PART.T1UE CtnIied Teacher c:haIlenging Thlsl5anexcellenl un earnlllQ WIXOm,,(248)344-4688 TEACHER PROVIDING chdd-
10 Insltud sehoOl-aoed eNIdr ~ WCha premer Com- potenl131 With an industry eare Ifllhe MIlIor1l area. Meals.
nourinOOlcluailecfeduea~ pany. Please send resume 10: leader. Traitung PART·TIUE RECEPTIONIST. Ieaming~andfun Gna.
~ alter sehooI. eve-' Greg Ralhsburo. P.O. Box 505, available, flexble hours. 20 Ivs. per W6J.lkIncluding Sat (248)685-aJ75~~~u.: a= Na",Ml48376 NorthvlllelNovlArea ~~~P~' ---------
Leami'lg Cenlersoffer readina. rrs nUE TO TAKE Carolyn Bailey • Box 339, HaI1land, MI48353 or
rnaItl. wrmg. SIOO)' skJls & ACfl CONTROL OF YOUR UFEI (248) 348·6430 t eaJ (810) 632·7698.
SATpr~.CalS)'lvarllnBng/ll. Nolayolfs;Nogoiden REAL ESTATE ONE THE HEART1.AND House. -J
on. (810)227·1800. I'\and$hake$; No mandalOl)' Home Accenl $lore. Work ona

rellremenl$ p•••••••• II lun enwonmenL Eves. & some ACTIVE FAMILY needs expen-
Stall a CAREER WCIl: • Roc:kSobdCareerin weekends (810)229-4039. enced earegover 4 daysIwk. or

Help Wanled sales Hands on as5IStanee, Personal- Real ESlale • more. Waled lake area (248)
iZed profesSlOllal IrUWlg, Un- •• =~~~. Help Wanted .:;;363-~2500:;,;:. _

______ ...1 imled IflCOlTl8 potential, In I PI\Idenl.al ~ I S AFFECTIONATE CAREGIVER
, ..... ~ County's '1 Real "ava.iabIe retlremenl I Part·Tlme ales lor 2 children onOUI' Noowi home.
, APPUANCE SALESPERSON\ .our marl<etong program LOOk.ng for a re~e &
I ~ Ime~ + I Please c:aJ lynne Terpstra for a I po$ItIOllS you lor success • ~~ refere::e":.
I Home' • ~ I confidenl.al onteMew al • The difference I5lhe 'Rock' I Pre the hourS oI6am-4pm Ca.
Ir810~5000. Ed. I (810)227-4000, ext. 224. .For coMdenbaJ onleMew. ,(_2:.:.:48:!:l3::..74.:.;.32=78=-- _
~..--_---_." eaL -, ..... • PRUDENTIAL • CAREGIVER FOR 2 g.r1s, 1 &
, \ • Alx:N:Il Realty InC.' 4. on our Howe. area home

ART VAN • Call Dave o.-:ens· • ParHltne, Ilexble schedule
FURNITURE • (7~~ • Due 10 the tremendous .:.;;(5..;.;17.:.;;}S4:.:.:s-0050:....:.:.:..:-_

NOVI Plymouth response 10 our NEW EXPERIENCED WITH long-
POSITIONS ARE I 734)455-&400 • Howe. Localioo. we now lerm ~I needed $la11'
AVAIlABLE FOR .... have SEVERAl ong Apri 5lh for Mon-Fn.

THOSE INDIVIDUALS •••••••• FULLorPART.TIME 7.15am-51~ Seoous Ill-

SEEKING SALES PERSON SALES POSITIONS ~~ences :r~ 10'
A TRULY REWARDING Ior~~~oom. A'-'~b1e 3145 HII$Ide Or .• M1llord, MI.
SAlES CAREER WITH "\1'-'" ~ovn' ...... 48380; or Fax248-S53-5928

OUTSTANDING JEWEU'lY SALES Good Benefots • Good Pay • EXCELLENT BEN EFITS Or caI (248)685-2m
INCOME Froe ieweIIY leader III Garden BR~ in ~ at. • PROFIT SHARING LOOKING FOR an expen-

OPPORTUNmeS Crly &. NorihviIe has ~ 374Jt;;, /~ • ADVANCEMENT enced, allec:bonate and rebble
and who wanlto wOl1dor 11'\ tuII & part-Ime Sales. Ofly & Newburgh,lJvonia. OPPORTUNITIES baby$Iller lot a 4 mo. old ~
the" home ru ....;~h:..- those onIere51ed on helping (734) 464 2211 c:IaytJme.(248)926-5464.

"_M'1:l~ make Om ~ers famous for • JOIH I
retailer in Michigan eustomer service need awI'f. SALESIIoIANAGER TRAINEE. MICHICWfS" '. LOVING CAREGIVER lor our 2

we OFFER: We oller the d\anc:e 10 earn The Tole Shop. 00 10 increase Ifl FURNITURE RETAIlER c:hiIdren Ifl OUI' Nor1hviIIe home,
.Denl2l 515.000 10 $35,000 per year business. The Tole Shop, the 'AA>7"-' 7:308 • 5 P on average. 1 day!
.43 Hour WorkWeek (al'9.) aJong WIlh a Irernendous sales MKtwest lIIrgest and the fast. ARTVAN FURNITURE 'to1<. Days are flexible
.~MedicaI neenlive program. Cat Orin or est growing cerarne lie 410':'='tr~~ (248}44.:.;9-:....:7:.;:84.:.:9:-. _
.PaidVaca1JOnS ~90 10000Spm: (734) wtlOleSaIec/relaier. is expand- F........ r____ NON·SUOKlNG BABYSITTER
.Prescription C&l&rage' II'lg If'lIO the Detrorl ~arI(et. We needed Ifl our NlM hOme lot 2
:~~4T~~ ar.e turrenlJy seekWlg career POSmON OPEN for mature boy$ ages 1 & 3, Mon., Thurs ,
.-..... •__ ." JONES NEW YORK COonby lIlinded, self-add~ed mensaleand reta) sales associate. Evenings 8am-l pm. (248) 38G-1914.

ART VAN FURNlTRURE seeks energellc & rebble per- women 10 our s & Salur"- Metro OffICe PIUs2m5 Noowi Ad sons 10 fImanagement & pall. leam. The posrtJon are lor ~ -,~. • NOVI FAUlL Y seeks car&glver
Novi. MI 483T1 !me po$ItIOllS al Kensong1on sales where we oIf~ ~apid (810)229'2979. for 2 chidren. Part·!m&'3 days
(ac i 12 Oaks ••• VaJey FaciOI)' Shops BoutIQue advancement and lrall'lin9 In al per'to1<.(248)348-528S.
~ rom. .....1 Cat Kalleal(517)54S-3367. . aspects 01 the cerarne lie ~

, ass apply n person) .I IIldustry; sales. mar1<etong.mer· 'Entertainment SITTER WANTED
- - - - - - - c:handising and 1fl$laIIabol'l 01 After schoOl SItler neededr-------.....MORTGAGE SALES Person nalUral Slone slabs. Out aver· BriQhton hOme 1 ldl ~
AUTO SALESPERSON \ for new lemlOl)'. ~ age trai"lee earns $30,000. per cl'lildren a 6 g ~ Please

I Professional wdh e'Can 00'1 and bonus. Will Iran Rea"OlS year, OUI' average store manag- D.J. MUSIC for aI OCC3sions, eaII: 1~-'288 ext 270

I
Alldude 10 join Md-MItt»- I welc:Ome. (81 O)22()-s...'>29. Eore~ $SO,OOO plus per Yl!aJ. al types avaiable. Dom J. leave message •
gan's fastest growong Ford lnlelVlEo.<S are takong place m- (517}~72 alter 6pm =.:..::..:==.----

I dealership. ExceIIenl pay.1 ~~r-8sas~Iot T~ weekdays. • SUMMER SmER ~ lor 2

Ibenelils, & Mure! Great I NEW boy$ ages 10 & 13 Ifl Novl
opporlunlty 10 get il on the CAREER? Kem or C/vl$. 37025 Grand OJ SERVICe lor aI oc:caSlOl'\S. hOme 10 MIle & WIXom area

I ground Iloor 01 fast growong I Now is the bme 10 Amr Ave. Farmington HJlIs. Ml. caa Jame (810)220-7807 any. MId.iune lhtu end of August
lorganizabon ror the r!ghIl mal< chanoe 48335. 1Jme alter 5pm or leave 7:3Oam-5:-3Opm. Mon..·Fri.

I
person. Experience pre-I REAletSTATEIS SPRING INTO A message. (248)344'9768
ferred. Send c:onfidenlJaI re- 800MJNG NEW CAREER IN ----------.

I SI.llTle ~, Metro F«d, 3500 I We're loo1OnQ lor a lew REAl. EST ATEl
I
S. M.LK. BNd. Lans>ng'1 ~ people. ~ree classeS Join Mdligan's 11 centul)' 21

Ml 48910. or lax: ExcelIer\ICommissions Form 10 otl'lCeS~' Ma·
1(517)393-1829 or caI Dave I ~"'",,."" oomb OaJdand and _.
I O'8rian:(517)393-1800 I Sal&~~ wayr{e couooeS. Conlroi~ --------.1
" -' Jocn ~ slaslest ronancial desbny. ExceDenI.rua ALL ADS TO APPEAR 24 HR. LIVE IN SERVICE

grO'Iring company. CaL lme Ira.ner 10insure a last start UNDER THIS Provides competent. carilg,
CAN YOU SEll? Are )'OU DoUg Courlney or 10 )'OUr new career dasses CLASSIFICA nON MUST proIeSSlonals who live in )'OUr
looking for a greal sales job WIlh Chirs Courlney SlartJng soon. ~ ~- -~ ....lJl'lIimlledinc:ome?MobiIeHome CalceNTURY"t BE PREPAID , , m you .""'" prrvale

R. ' personal eare. Our seMCe$
Brokers is IooIdng lor self· emenca Town & Coln:y provide hOUSekeeping, meal
moCJvaled sales people WIllI HOM="""-' (810)979-1000 preparabon. laundty. medica·
good comm.ncali6n slciIs. Will ... v ,m " ernnders rsonaI
trail. (810)632·2144. Ask lor 300FACESlOCAlLY UNLIMITED r~Childcare Services :::d ~cyday ne:s. 'CalI~
Patrick. (734) 459-Q22 OPPORTUNITY I _licensed Caregivers You Can Trust'

umE VAlLeY HOMES, .....,th IIIiI 1-800-548-3467.
DID YOU rrxss )'CIUr opportlnly oYer 35 )'!'S 1l'l manufactured
10 sell beanies? Donl rriss lhrs OPTICAL SALES. Will traJn. housong. has a few openangs @ A CHOICE in loster care. Need
UcralNe opportuBIy 10 sel siIy West Bloomfield & BriQhlon NO'M ~ A 8RIGHT Beginnina help n finding the best QUaIily
slammers.f-aoo-aM-4846. area. FIJI time. $7 10 5l11hr •• PaJdSalesTraring c;. Chi1dCareollerslun& care. CaIAnn (734}878-0096.

~

CaI Career Cenler, ·aenefots Ieamng in sale, caring
(248)360-8331 (810)632-9388 .GrealEatningPolenllal homesettng Caregiveredocal- AN ALTEflNA11VE 10 a Nurs';::::;:=;:====:; Candidales will be hiQh/Y rnoIJo ed in ECO. Compe!ltlve rales ing Homem CountrY Manor

DONNER SIGN CO. ,)" valed with good dosing skiIs.. references. full !me ~. cai oilers 24 hour care wIfuII assis·
looking, lor aggressive sales. I BE.JLl Ca. now lor conr~ lele- Gina at (810)225-1268. lance lot your e1de"Y loved one.
person': maIlI or female 1fI.I 0,,- 1t phone onleMew. Ask for Karen. (248)437·1810
part-lIr1le _po5ICion.0 woi 'train.. JmTH US I 248-474~ A CARING claycare ~ :lllCIuaJiIied person wi! toIIow up I tJ or lax resume 10: a lake has openings lor IuI tme GENTLEMAN CAREGIVER lor
on leads and create new busi- v ,,\ • 248-747·7730 cl'idren over 1. Reliable. refer' adult male. in your. hOme. expe-
ness. SoIAh L)'Or'Iarea. AsIc lot' r:1f. i enees (517)548-1846. neoced non-smokWlg Chnsban.
Tony or Tom. (248)43NXI25 ,Real fEilta Ie .V1TEX SECURITY SYS.TEMS wtrererences. (517)223-8245-,-~-0".~,. III Walled lake IookWlg lot
EXPERT FREE L'aining. estaI>- ~ j OeL"i =.rson. Exelenl pay & ALL~~~~~~EAR
Iished ottice. Remerica Lal<es proviCi::: oos ~: =~ ClASSIFICATION MUST
Real Estale. (810)231·1600 ",,,,,u', nghl person. cal Vllex at BE PREPAID

HOLLY HOUES LTD, MItt»- • MORE TRAINING (248)669-5600. ~~~;;;~~~~
gan's 11 Sales ottice lor pre- • MORE LEADS ----------, r. ADULT FOSTER Care Home In
owned!flOb'le llOmes -lrierdy, • MORE SUCCESS coontry sellong, has opMng lor
professlonal saJesperson wanr- -.. .. "~ .. a lady W1Ih 24 hr. care and~=~~ne:=: Call Kathy O'Neill at supervision. {517)546-3237

people average $37.000Iyr~ 248-684-1065.,., ....
$6O,OOO'yr. poSsilIe. l3ellevIIe. L::=====:::~2 0!l ~ clays or ~ per week,Michioan. - assistiO\l elderly n smaJI rebre-

~ (734) 697-5400 REP NEEDED lot _ men! home in West Bloomfield.
"" (248)661-8661. leave message.

INSIDE SAlES po$I1Ion lor Tech ~ Care System. Top
buiIcling supply wtloIesaIer. />f>- COlTVl'IISSlOll. Irimled lemlOl)', ANIMAL HOSPITAL
ply in person: 4475 Lawson Or. free ear & Inps. {810)629-2233 Person needed 10.20 hrs./wk.
HoweL eves & weekends. Up 10 $7hv.

Primarily clean hosptal. also,
help eare lor pets & aS$I$t vets.
AWl at 31205 FN9 Mile, rh
bIoc;k E. of Mernman),1.iYonIa.

: Chlldcare Needed

Jobs Wanled-
FemalelMale

Elderly Care &
Assistance

Nursing Carel
Homes

Building Ucense
seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare for !he $lal.
Examinatiot> ~ed
By ConvnI.roory EdueallOn

Programs at
21. hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NO\'l. Pinckney.

Howell. H.ghland
l.NonIa

1-80G-666-3034

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

Inside Sales
This position requires a high-energy. self
motivated person who possesses strong
communication skills. The Barnum
Company is a fast growing industrial dis-
tributor looking for candidates who enjoy
customer service and posses excellent
phone skills. Barnum offers great pay. full
medical. 401K. and tuition reimbursement.
If you would like to work in a team almos-
phere. in a position where you can make
an impact on your company. then this is
the job for you!
Send resumes to:

H H Barnum Company
Human Resources Dept.
7915 Lochlin Rd.
Brighton MI48116
Or fax to: 248-486-5800

Spend A Few
Hours With

The Neighbors.
We're Applebee's InternatIOnal. Amenca's
favorite neighbor. And right now, 1oI'e have a
vanety of exdtlng full·and part'llme POSI-
tIOns available for

ALL POSITIONS
When you join us, you' II enjoy ongoing train·
ing, progressive pay and incentrves, compre-
hensive benefits to qualifIed employees and
the chance to move as fast. as far as your lal·
ents permIt. Please stop by 9100 Highland

Road In Wblte Lake TownshIp or call
(248)505.3841 for more Information. EOE

~.
7n OS p 2

Child Care
Alternative!!
Intematiooal"AU PAIRS"

--D-
lNe-n he'p. re6abIe,

saeened. expenenced,
~~Legal

~approved program.
Under S22Co'ooeek

Call:
248·645-0386
248·608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800·AU-PAIRS

Educallonl
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

@
HAPPY DAY'S icensed hOme
~ care CPR. FIlSl Aid
lrained. rneaIs inclJded. 0ualIly
~ care SIOce 1990.
(517)S48-59n

HOWELL LOCATION
Has A Positioo Available

HOUSEKEEPING
PERSON

Part·tlme posItion
available

• Eveningsor weekends·

UCENSED DAYCARE home
has IlTV'Il8OOle ~ for
lI'IlanlS 10 laIch key. Challenger
School F~ lime. rneaIs
onduded (5m 548-9275

NORTHVILLE. 8RooKiES
Home Day Care, licensed, 25
)'!'S. expenence. full bme. 18 mo
& older. IoIs 01 love.(248)349-9495 -J

JOlH [;IolICHICAK$ " 'FURNITURE RETAIlER "

'>\llO'1"-'ART VAN FURNITURE
4104 E. Grand River, HonlI

or Qll (511) 552-0720

BusIness & Prof,
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICAT1O~ MUST
8EPREPAID

IMPROVE YOUR busIr>ess WIth
FoxProI'Access custom pro-
gra.mrnong ERW SlIlCe 1981.
WNW erw com (888)437'9435

Business
Opportunities

FlRSTNATlONALBANK
1$ now eooepllng appfiea'
1lOllS lor part lime lelerS,
Slar1ll'l9 wage Is $8 890tv .•
more With experienee, plus
benef4S Pnor bank or crecjt
U1IOll expenellCe prelerred,
however nol requwed Attr*1
III person al ant bflincll
Ioeabon

E~ Opoortunoty ~r
Ant NatJonll Bank
101 E. Grand RlYtr
Howell, Ml4aM3

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAT10N MUST
BEPAEPAIO

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·13

JANITOR HOWELL area. m.J$l AN EXPERIENCED morn 1$
have transportation, expenence ollenng a!IordabIe child care
~"'. Please leave name & CPR lra108<1 8arllell Sch. area.
number. (517)694-S040 New Hudson. (248)486-1348

77 7777 7 m777777
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FREE RENTAL CAR

with collision work over. $1000
For lesser damage. contact us for a discounted rate.

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

FREE
ESTIMATES

Offer expires 3/31/99. JIIIIIIir CHEVROLET'

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. ,...J CHEVROLET

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$ 4~~~• Replace front brake pads with new GM
pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3/31/99.

,... OJ CHEVROLET

COOLING ·SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54'~~• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehIcles
Offer expires 3/31/99. ¢ ...,CHEVROLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids $1
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE mUlti-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

95
Plus
Tax

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3/31199. ,...> CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. ,..,...,CHEVROLET. .

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·~AA~~W~EhseiVb

we want your ~nas.



fN)~W 4®® ®~1ilQ)
lPO©~lWlP

If': "98 MAZDA 626 LX
<.
I' Auto., only 11,000 mi.
~' .
£'
K.
\i~','
j" -; -

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
COUPE

T-topa, an the StJctL9141.

•
)

:,
\.

Q

CIah seats. e\ectrlc rear .'l'dow defo9:ler. at e:trldiIJcMg. 22li:er
l4~. AMfLI stereo. 'easseee & docX.

-- ~ ~#4365 WasS13,521 00,

'96 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LARED04x4

Pwr, moon roof, leather, VOS,all the rest,
~)!iill-rll }" Stk.'L9151

• r

'98 PODGE STRATUS
4DR.

loaded to the mar. super ~' Stk.1l9137.

..
$1'0,995

12·0AKS

-

o "'!TY ~a: FELDMAN ~

~ i

Il<Pel sea:s .'c;IcCI, 3 4 ilef Gfl & t)t engr>e, 4-SPO. aw.. AlAfIoI
Slereo • casse':Ie. ~ CXlrtroi. lesu"le ~ remcte k~ ertly.

powen1'l<ilw5 deep tned glass $lk TSl so was $24.790

~

520,211.33

• Q 4

rNI~W ~@~
©~M~!Rl@ ©@lVJ~[§

Buckel seats. rear Yoirdow defO!Wl'. V.QEf'9Tle. 1fja'lmrun .I-,eels,
~ dixlrlocksyslem. $:ll# 4180 Was S1S.73J

L· ,l'·1
•
i, .-
~ . -

!
r '.\~.,

~4 ... ..

'98 CHEVY.
CORVETTE COUPE

Auto., Stk. #L8878.-... .'. ,

0\. ~ j
- ,- - . \

PRICED.:t(}~S·El~!!fi
• " . . , " • "'J~-:;;u'ii,~" -.~-" ;·__~,,:t-N.'!:~~~,l~i<.j:iJ~i~~hl<:~~·

42355 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVI

A stone's throw from 12 Oaks Mall
www.martyfeldmancheV}..com

~Q®®®~®~$~4J~@~

60140 seal., lroollloor mats. V-6 engine. 4·speed autornabc
transrnissioo. AMfM stereo cassette Stk t 4361. Was S 19,172

.

_ ..CJoIS_llrtlllllo<lGII~w'omIr_""""l"'I'f,_._ tUOII""_CJoIS~~_ ..GIIoIC_"' __ "~GII~"'~""_1I>"blII" __ """_. __ 1l __ KIlOO.....~..
__ r<IXICI __ ~lllcl*"'_""t-. b' _ ... _t-. ..."""..~ .._ ......ptlt .... _ .. _"'"'*'" '..-"- ..... n....,..._-"-n ........._ _t9*'J.oII_..,.., ..__ QU~_I,.. ...... pIiIIt.~_""' ......_.V'4"*"'*"_ .._

- •
~-_ ....._----------------------------------_-.._--------------------~)._~-• __ -c 1 ..os c •• 0.. • _



• • D ,

i~ • • • •
~85CiiEv-YCAVAliER2iiR.:c:::'·· -S299;-i997 FORDESCORTLX:;:~:':---'---'--S999~~ 19'~9;~-~F~O~R;;D~~W~~IN~D~S~;~A~R~-G~a_~L·~~;-~K'~:~7c~9:~·~~-·~"'-~·~··~-S~15,695
LAu_t~, al~,_~nl~_~~.:~_~~~~er ~He~, very clean ~~~~~~_~!:~~~:ner~~FOidMoCo·Ext:aS!ep·~~un,t_ ~u~ p~_wer, Rear-ArC, privacy glass, ~1I0Ys. only 23,O~ ~i1es!

1: 1994 DODGE SPIRIT STKf3067T . $4295 1996 FORD PROBE SE STK'308OA 59995 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS STK'3115A $16,995
'.~~:'" AlC. 72K. Inspected & warrantied 1 o:~~___ Auto, ArC, Full power, only 27,000 mlles~~~~~ • ~~~~~ II ~~I po:~r~~~~.~C, ~~_~~ts, Two t~~nt 14,~ ~ ~w_n_~_mlre~_

:' 1993 MECURYTRACERWAGON STlef3039A $4995 1994 FORD F·150 XLT STK.3119T ~ 1997 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX STKf2950A$16,995
;._~.~~~~~~~~:~~~::_~~~~_~.~~~~a~ti.ed 302 v-a, Auto,~, Full po:~~~r~ =~~~_~~:~~~~~_.I~::a~~~~~:"~,Elec~h~22,O~ 1 ow::m=rfect

l

~ 1994 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB STIef3122A $6995 1996 FORD TAURUS GL STK.2994A $11,795 1997 FORD EXPLORER PREM SPORT STK'3101A,3117A$19,495
f 5 cy. ale, fIberglass cap. spotless! Full power, only 15,000 1 owner miles 2 drs, 4x4's 2to choose, Both loaded IStarting from
.'.-..-.------ --------. --..-. -------- ._~---~---~--.--------~.---.------.---.--- ..--
. 1993 FORD TAURUS WAGON GL snc. 3096T 57295 1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STK.3095T $13,495 i 1997 FORD EXPLORER XlT STXt3125T $20,995
• Full power, only 45K 1 owner miles! Full power. only 19,000 1 owner miles t 4 dr.• v·a awd, leather, moon, c1d, 32K
1 •
_;:.--...... - ..._ ....._ .... ~_....._.._ ...._..._ .._.........._ ......- ...... -_..... ... ~....._ ..__..._....__ ~ .... ~__ ..._.........._ .. _ ~...._.... ..-__ .........~..........~_.......__.. ...r...__ .. .. .....__ ............_ ......--_...... _..... ~ _

$20,995

$22,500

("WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY COMPETITORS ADVERTISED PRICES!i~\)
·24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. ACId6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALLPAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12.000 miles per year. I1Se:excess mlles). All
manufacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. lessee Isnot obUgatedto purchase at leaseend. lessee Is responsible
for excesswear and tear. Refundablesecurity deposit (payment rounded UPto next $25). First payment. $UXXI customer down payment. 6%use tax, luxury tax lif applicable). title. and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. ··AII prices Incrude destination charges. All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer.Tax.title & license additional. ···Speciallow finanCing rates availablefor purchases In lieu of rebates. Some mOdelsqualify
for Interest rate & rebate, (advertised price plus rebate equalSyour pricel. As low as09% Ford Credit APRfmancing. Finance rate vanes depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit Some customers WIll
NOT Qualify.Resldeneyrestrictions apPlY.Seedealer for details NOTE: All purchase and leaserates, rebates andlncentrves are authorized by Ford Motor Company.and subject to change without notice.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

Mercury ~SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tUg pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm
""~ I~
11'"

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (SSS) 440-FORD

"of lor,
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Business
Opportunities

AVON PROD4JCTS
Statl A Homt-Based

8usQss. Work F\eUlle HIs.
Enjoy Unimded Earnings
Toll Free: (888) 561·2866

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Must sea al party renlal '" relaJl
nve~.ory, I.I-~9 and Duck lake
Rd • HlghIatId (248)684·1099

AVON PRODUCTS
Start a Home·Based

Busoness Work AeU>le Hrs
Enpy Unlimrled Eamngs
Toll Free (888) 561·2866

SAVE LOTS 0' GREEN AT HIGHLAND DODGE
(fl!aF~
~~

YOU'LL LOVE THESE SPECIALS

'99INT~fl~
4DR.~

::=:-:-
Slk.XH5>606S

BEST SELF Storage, 700 Old
US-23. Broghlon W1I hold a ~en
sale on mrsc rtems on llI'lrt$
occupied by: MlCheal Staley '"
Shelby WyTostek on March 31.
1999 al12 noon

• Title & Transfer Included
• 3-year/36K Mile Bumper-to-
Bumper Warranty Included

• Guaranteed 1hour Delivery
• Pick Your c%r, pick Your Model
• Rebates Inc/uded in price- '.

BEST SELF Storage. 700 N
Old US-23, ~ WIll hold a
lien sale on ITlISC. lIems III un4
occupoed by Kellle Ann Masuch
on March 27. 1999 a112 noon

. .
$23288* 16,912'
""lICI .......

'99 GRAND
CARAVAN
SE
SPORT

HOME HAIR Care. Perms. halr-
cuts. styles '" coIot on )'OUt
home. Can'I gel out becalJSe 01 I
your heaJlh. Can (248)669-0531 I Cards of Thanks

PURSUANT TO stale law. a
sale WIll be held al Amencan
Self Storage. 24985 Haggerty
Road. NcM. 1.11on 4·2·99 al

~iiii~900am. The following goodswill be sold.
Space Num~ H-478 • AJ.
phonzo Breedlove • 1 bocyde. 1
Ironing board. 2 speakers. 1 _~::::::::::=_krtchen table. 12 boxes. 1
microwave oven. 1 stereo. 1
vaeuu-n cleaner. 4 krtchen
challs.2 pICtures'" 1 end table.
Space Number 8-81 - Oebbi
Ransdea • 1 bocycIe. 2 sJu WEDDING CHAPELS
equtpmenI. 5 boxes. 1 sola. 1 Adveruse year round In the
dryer. 1 washng machine. 1 set Greenst>eel Caa 00f ClaSSlfoed
golf dubs. 1 car seal, 1 glass Depa.nrnent al
!able lop 1-888-999-1288

WANTED: 87 people. we pay
you 10 lose wettf~ lOO'l. nalu-
ral. doctor recommended Ma~e
30 Ibs disappear fast" can________ --1 1-888-2899704 Of errod al

!la~ @2loseWeIQhl com

WEIGH DOWN WO<1<shop
Chns\lan based we.gt1t loss
prO\lram Men everungs 7pm
Whitmore ~~e (810)231·2*362

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOR MORE ·!lreen· III your
waUel, advertJse IIIour ·Green·

Sheel
& gel results.

r I
I~I Wedding Chapel

AnENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND \i = Pi 5f¥W1
ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS. • • ,,:. U-u1JJ

""IS S&\.I IS '011 .a.1
MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPREHENSIVE TRUCK INVENTOIDV Includi~g Powerstroke Diesels, V-10'~,Stakes, Dump~, 4x4's, Cab, Chass~s,Snow Plows,- _~ ~1 Work Bm Ready Vans; Parcel Dehvery Vans - Pick Your Model- Pick Your Color.

GIVE US A CHICK, WEILL GM YOU THE KEYS,
Everything's already included!
NoIJtbu; J/«Um! J/aMk-d)ILee!

'99 E150 uSTARCRAFT" IMPERIAL I '99 F150 u4 DRJIXLT ~
CO VERSION - -~. .-A .

'99 TAURUS·LX"" 4 DR. 1 • -
30 EA V6 Er9"El. aulo overdme transmission. 0.9% APR FIN. AVAil. $500
P205o'SSR 15 BSW Ires. FRT/re.ar carpeted Ioof mats. .. '

=~~~~ca::·~~=$15 694* ~~:. , ,
pow« ~ 1ill ..tleeI second general>On lrcoc <t'tver' FactOlY Rebat
and pass aarbagS,destinallon inclJded Stlt.t9lS32 ~~:\ <. ~ i

~ '99 Fl so PICKUP ;ri.;:1i':: ':. ,;
Frorc dr!Ye~'pass. ailt:leos- Preferred 8Qlip pt.g 421.. EFl 4.11% APR FIN. AVAll~I~·lS'" ~~, I. ;, '.
V6 engine S spd lNI1JaI 00 trans. P2W7OR 16 BSW ' ~ f" r .", ,
al-seasontlres.308ra1JOreg axle.S600'GVWRpkg.llr $12 192* .\000CXtld soW llnl glass pwr steemg P'M' fit dise braless /:_"" .,
Slk.192985 ,! ;r>, '. • ~' ..

,Rebat
~ ~•• , :! ': .",

Visit us at www.varsityford.com

FULL TANKOFGASWITH
EVERV PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5
SERVICE NOW OPEN

6 AM-6:30 PM Mon.-Fri.

MICHIGAN'S "Alt PLAN '
HEADQUARTERS

http://www.varsityford.com
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Antiques!
Collectibles Auction Sales

Absolutely Free
SAYRE5th

GRADE CAMP
RUMMAGE

SALE
Items will be

accepted Mon.-Fri.
March 8-12 Before

& After School
SALE SATURDAY,

MARCH1Jth

AI alems oIlered Ifl !his
"Absolutely Free" COiutM
mu51 be exactlY lllal, free
10\hO$er~
Ttvs ne~r ma1<es no
cnar~ lor lheSe 1151~.
buI restrICts use 10 reSlden·
baJ HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responsbloty
for aCbOns ber ...-een ,ndMd'
ua's regard<ng •Absolutely
Free' aas

(Non<ommerclsl
Accounts onlv.1

Please coope rate by plat·
INJ your •Absolutely Free'
ad not Ia'er L'lan 3 30p m
Monday lOt l~ S ....eek·s
publlcalJOn

Presents
Antiques & Collectible

Auction
fealuring: Fumitun, PoIlery.

G1asswsre & ChIna
Friday, March 5, 1999

6 pm PREVIEW 7 pm AUCTION
NOfItMIIe Ree. Cen!el

303 W Mul Street
NorIhWIe, Mlchgan

1· 734-420-S0 17

Estate Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. An:.que,
Real Estate.~

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

I ONE YEAR
ON JOel

2 ....AVl: PAY Sruas
91OW'iNG S1,J00 A
MONTH~~l

3 ~R SllCEN~l

YOU ARE fltE·APPROVfD
CAll. NOWl DltM NOWI

~
• Fully Automaled ~ F'lOt time ~
• 24 kouts 0 Dc!Y C~
• 7 Doys 0 WeeIi: 80nltrupkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9·4

Garage Sales!
Moving SalesCLEAR OUT

your garage
oralbC

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad forb~dunder the ~
~~and

"..-e "..111charge you ~
ofT the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

NORTllVlILE • 48 yr. a«u'
rnulatlon. }.fisc. household
lIems lNfced ~ht for quick
sale! FH.. Sal~ Sun.. 1·5. 436
Randolph. betweeTI Center &.
Beck. S. of 8 Mite.

NOVI. HOUSEHOW. smallappUances'e& shoptools. pallo • paddle
boal. some! fa n:...'yone.
Mar 5 & 6. J(}5. Nror 9 Mile
&. Mrodowbrook. 22871 Pen·
Ion Rise. (248)349-3666.

SOUTH LYON. 3 Family.
March 5 & 6. fUm!tun'. an·
tIques. /c(s mise. 9800 Dale-
•iew. off 10nt'QT Rushron..

2000 + items. Fumture. garage
& household Books. r9c:ords.
rwch more. (810) 220-8390

5'.7 FT. SETTEE, 2 0JShi0ns
makes II'lIO bed. country deSIgn,
$75. Mow>g (517)223-8697

6 PIECE sobel pone br. surte
wlqueen size cannonbaD bed,
5975 (517}546-1374.

64' L·SHAPEO oak desk,
w!upper bookcase. S650
(248)348-2S04

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

8ED • Brass head & footboard
WIth warranb&d queer\-Slze mal-
tress sel and frame AI new.
~r opened, 1ae:t0l¥ boxes
saent'JCe, $325 (734)524-9280.

BR. SET. 2 dressers. 1 WIth
hulth. queen SIZe walerbed.
WIth llookshelf headboard, mat·
tress & healer. 2 noghtstands.
LARGE METAL DESK.
(248)486-4831

CHINA CAIiINET. $250. 4 end
tables. TV stand, $30 K4chen
table & c:haItS. $150 RockJng
chaw & OCIornan. $SO Desk.
$35. (248)437.1586

COUPLETE OAK dinlng room
set-table. 6 than. dWIa eab·
fle!. server $500 (248)349-S541

COUCH AND Loveseal,
~ellent c:ondolJon. $600
(248)486-3038

Appliances

AD New Uel'thandise!
'TWIN .....TTfl£SS

~~TTfl£SS $S9
ViarItlou$e Pnced...-S79
oQUEEN ..... TTRESS
Re<1Jced 10 S9i
oQUEEN • PoIIowIop mat:ress
set Sleep in \sxury al a low
budget prQ!. _._ •. S295

of'LLOWTOP SUPREUE
KING • OouIlIe poIIaw tOll
mallreu set New beds at
..nclessIe level
AW9S---- ..$3$9

'SOUD WOOD BUNKBED
SUttt. oak fnlsh WIlIl=and 2-6' bu"ok mats e
lorbo.bopn:'l __ $179

oBEAUTIFUL 7 PC •
BEOROOU OUTFIT.
~ wth mallte5S, box.frame. 0-. _. chest
wd~ __ $S99

.SWIVEL ROCKERS WIllI
oaoman. OloIce 01 colo<$BIow-out pnce $169

'REClINERS • 4 COlorS.
~lCed __ S9i

SLEEPER SOF.... T",n. full
01 queen SlZe Chooce dCOIo<s __ ._ _. _ _ $389

ofUTON • Wllte Q( blade
frame rxtJ----S9i
-DAYBED. Wh!e & braSS m-1$0"1 • $99

'IClTCHEN TABlE Mlfl
etlan. 'I\:lur~ buy1 __ $119

04DRAWERCHEST OF
DRAWERS__ •. $49
OVERSTOCKED SALE

RECONDITIONED
VACUUMS

Now 520 and up
Al1llIORlZED SEATAWI A

225 N. BARNARD
MlNcrel ~ Grn RNtr ill
Downtown Howell
($17) 546-5111

0-.: IIon..WecI. 9-5.30
Thurs.-Frt. ~7; Sat. 9-3

flnanclng " ... iIable

PI!
I
I

Bargain Buys

Building Materials

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & GrOCl\'e Jumber. 6'.
ssc:in n.e .. 65c:in.ft
Oelrvery avaiable. CaD PInest·
ead TIITlbe<s al (517)468-3952
or 1-aoo-330-5149.

~ Business & Office
.. Equipment

NEXTEL PHONES '\/OOCll tnaII.
c-eDular. pager. 2-way radl() • al
1fI 1. AI Bumen. (248)866-0542

OFACE SET· 5 pace. Busch.
$250 (248)348-4572

CommJlndusU
Rest. Equip.

POPCORN MACHINE. table
top, S250 Popcorn machlne.
table top but on 'l<f\eels. SS50
(517)548-7111.

1-Computers

2 APPLE Computers complete
WIltI pmtel'$ & moMors. $50
each (248)684-2188

ANOTHER BIG
IN·STORESAlE

SUN~ MARCH 7, 10A)l.3PYI
• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS'

Come on down 8. gel super
deals at OUt on-store computer
show & sale! Every dem WIll be
marl<ed down 1C>-3O%' Free
Coffee &. Donuts! All 3 Stores"
SIgn up fOt a Skyf'ro PC
gr.oeawa'f con:-n9 March 311

Howell (517) 545-2923
2321 Grand River @ Chilson

Southfield (248) 559-6932
Ann Arbor (734) 97$-6932

WNWSky-pronel

FOR ON Slte seMCElIl'l your
hOme or offICe. can

The Computer DocIor
(810)23t·9555

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$. SUPER VALUES
FARUINGTON HILLS. UICH
SAT~ MAR.6.10AU T03PU

WllUAllA COSTICK
ACTMTY CENTER

28600 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
3 blocks East of Mldd1ebelt
NEW & USED COMPUTERS

Lowest ptlc;ed DiskS In U SA
SOFTWARE: $2 & UP

Admission: $5 (734) 283-1754

~ Video Games,
I Tapes, Movies

WASHER ANO D!yer, asJang ---------,
$180 EIectnc $love, $69. R&-
IngefalOt, $69 034)878-2079

- -------~----------------------------------_ ..._..._-_.._-------_ ..-

1996 r.tASS€ Y 240 Doesel utdI-
t'( tractor. w,Tront loader. 100
hours •• 1<e new. SI8.500besl
(248)685-0646

ALUS CHAUlERS CA. ra-
5Iored, rebull. very QOCX' condo-
!JOn $2.500 (810)221-3030

ALLIS CHALMERS wt> 45
Exce!ent condl1lQC'\ 53 995
(5171223-3056

FORO & Masse'f Ferguson
parts Old & new 8eSl pnces.
best ~ UPS. V<Sa, Me
Just cal Hodge Farm Eq.pmenl.
(81 0)629-6481. Fenlon. $lrlCll
1946

MASSEY FERGUSON rQ-20,
front end loader, 3 pl ....e~,
lOOks new, runs greal, $4600
(51 71 $46--1767

UASSEY FERGUSON 202
loader. power 5leenng. blade,
$5,450 Ford 5030. 414, OT
Loader, 65HP, $ynchro ~
$22.000 Ferg ~. runs "·1.
$2 500 30 OIhers • acres of
new 8. used ~t HodgeS
Farm Equ.pmenl.
(810)629-6481.

USED MANURE Speeader 64
bushel. New Idea. $495 oe....·ery available ca. Lee
(248j0437·52n

Farm Produce!
AowersIPlants

2ND CumNG. 700 bales,
no ralfl. 53 00 a bale
(517)521'3788

ALFAlfA HAY, large bale$,
151 & 2nd ~' $2 50-$4 00'
bale (5171223-&4 73

ClEANWheat~aw,1~&2nd :
eut1JnO I\ay. heavy baleS Sea-
sonecf ror~ Rocky RIdge
Farm, (51 ~265

ARST & second SQlJAAES & •
WTapped 414 round bales
(5171545-8139

R •
It

en n



Thu<$day March 4. 1999--<>REEN SHEET EAST-150

I Miscellaneous NORDIC TRACK Pro Slo Exet'· S~FT COATED Whealen Tem'I' Pet services I
For sale os&I'. ~e new. $350 sears er puppMlS. males " f~.

lJIeSty!ef 3000 lreadtTd. $15O non·Sheddong (248)349-1681
----------' ---J (517)223-9468 UKC GERUAH SHEPHERDS

HAY FOR SAlE. 1s1 CUllIn9 2 CT. IOIaJ we9"l csamond NORDIC TRAC K Sequooa Mod- PJPS, ¥o 1t1"9Of1. champIOn back· CNS PET SITTING
$3 50. 2nd eut\4lg. 54 robaIe wedding ring $1000 Cash e1. wo<b well. $100 Howell. ~ Excellelll dogS $375 We" love ywr pel while your
124Cl)685-2n4 oNy. (517)545-2249 (517)548-0854 Come & See'l (248)684-6742. a~ on '{WI own home Mar·

(810)227-6742 (517)521 3699 ned coople. 23 years Bonded
NEED 100 bales bright suaw CARPET" ~e. new undamed and Insured (248)889·2924.
deWered FO'MeMie area at A & J Catta~. Howel
Please cal (517)223-89a5 (517)545-9093 HOME PET care & Sitbng

Dornes:Jc. larm. aquatJe. ()( ex·

I
EXERCISE EOUIPMENT. 2 in otIC Bwana Br'9
I mac:hIne. S50. Weq.t beneh. (810)229-0822. •
S20 HospdaJ bed. S40 KJIChen $ TOP Dollar Pad $ F()( 9OId. .
!able & 4 S'W"Iei cha.rs. $30 ~monds. ~r. guns. gurtars. EXCELLENT FOR we stock PAUPER YOUR PET! •

'-- .-...1. Baby criO. S20 Mi$C baby vcr's. an~ oj value Uptown beddong KJIn dned planer shay. Ouallly pel care III your home:
lIems & loys under $5 Caa Exchange. (810)227-8190 In9S l-Jued ha-awoods except when you need 10 leave yout •
(810)225-1862 wanrt, pock uP mnmum 5 yards. pelS alone. LOV1/19. ~Sl. re~·.

INSTANT CASH PAlO' 8<Jylng delrYerv MlI'll/"lUl'l1 12 yards CaI able. pcolesSlOl'\3J .
HOME DAYCARE dosang gold. $Wet'. dramonds. (X)lfl Paul Kane (517)456-4731 ()« .~2..:.:4Cl:!..:)4:.:.37:....:.7:..;1..:..04~_
Wend lll<e 10 sel aI dems toIlect>ons. and eSlales Premo· e-na. ·I"tnlOte3n&tcom -
~lher lot $2.000 urns pad lot lJne anbque j8weJ. PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·
(517)54e-9230 ryand (jamonds 0Yef 'h clOre Horses & 11'19. $15. 3Oyrs. exp, McGregor

Creek JewelerS. 128 YI Man. , Ad. PIllCkney. (734)878-201 So

_~::::::::===':!-._ HOMElITE GENERATOR " ~on. 7 stOles W of Grand ,t Equipmentssoo watts. $75O ANer. downlOI'lTl Bnghlon, ~ ,
1 ACE TREE TECH. Guarar\- (810)632·nS4 .:.::(8..:..;10;:.:;)22;;;;;.:..7-48...:..:..:90.:.-____ rl
leed pcemum o,oefSlzed cords. HONDA GENERATOR, 650 OLD ORIENTAL RUGS [J
OYer 1000 cords n SIOCk. Moctlo· wallS, very compact. IOxI6" WANTED •
gan's best 7 DaysIWK. Very, very qu>et Greal loe Ar.ySlzeOl'condol>on DOG KENNEL. ~e new. $1 so.'
(248)684-6742·(810)227-6742 hunllng. ~ Ot Y2K MInI 1~7140 be!>!offer. (5171 223-3545

shape S425 0( trade tGl ? 1993 16FT Gooseneck stock
1 U1XED Seasoned hardwOod. (517)548-3602 WE BUY TREES $SS Irader Ne~ floor Iront axle --------,
$55 a tacecotd 4x8x16 DeIrv· Loolung I()( larger SIZe shade mals $2 ooobesi oIfet' WIli ~
e.yavatable. (734)663 ..41n KITCHEN SET. lable. 4 chairs, arid evergreen Irees lot lrans· Irade (517) 468-3587' rl , Lost and Found

hldden leal. End labIes, etc:. planbng EverQreen trom 8tI up ....;....;...;.;~....;;..;;..;;;;.;;.;....__
A-GRADE WOOD, al sea· MIsc. Women's cIolhng SIze 1030ll III and Shade lreeSwdh 1998 PONDEROSA 2 horse .1.1 -'
soned hard & blend available medium,large (517/546-4394 2'h' 10 10' liameler lrunks Irader. extra Ian Chelsea
1undIong. ~ry51~ ~ PRIUESTAR: MINI salelfoe Pleasecal(248)684·son 1734}433-1441 FOUNDCAT.male.!0n9halfed
lIlCluded ()548-6 systems. No eQU'PfTleOIlopur.. )4 YR Reg Chestnut Arab bIackI~ declawed. 2· 27. S
ALL SPlIT & seasoned! chase. 549 instal. Lowe!>!pnce ;a~ 780-798 mare. ~erv prelly. good dlSpOSl' Lyon. aid (24Cl)48&-5074
hardwOOd S40 -~"'''l $25 ever. CaIl-800-459-7357 bOn, prolesslOf\aDy trained, FOUND GERMAN Shepherd....... . :'/'1-1""1,.,101" dIPS loads lunges S3000 I~ ". 2 28=--pock_ed_up..:.....;.(_51_7:....}223-_96_'7__ WOOD LATHE, Craltsman

'
517548-7542 • . ma", mor. pup, ..... rno ••.

- 12'x37' Wltable. Iools. lI'MSC. ' ) VJhltrnore u<. (734}426-4416
ASK FOR Rooers ttUllwOOd. $19S'best 8eIl sandet'. Crafts· 8YR THOROUGHBRED geld· FOUND MALE Bassell Hound
nuIWOOd & hardWood mox. $55 man 6'x48' bell + 9' dISC, $1S1 I 111'19'wonderful HuolecfJumper 9reen COIIat MdlOtd area 2·22'
delivered (248)437-4335 beSl(810)227-3135 • BI dsIFI h pro5peCt, IlyII'lg changes, JUll'lPS (24Cl)623-1698(248)685-2541 .

I r IS 21t3in., greal persona~ly. .:..-..:....--'--"----

I.EI Musical S2.~ (248)624-Q452 FOUND SHELllE? Brown.
BEST BUY· Cul uP saw ALL BREED Ho<se AuclJOn black, 111'1. 2·28. Woodfield C,rJ
::'d ~l6J.~poclrup Instruments 150 GALLON, weVdry, walnut March6al1prn.WhoIesaletaeli VanAmberlJ (517)546-2154----------1 Slard'canopy. lOl$ oj extras. allQam. <MIrlOO head MJchl· FOUND YOUNG male German

~~~~~~~~ *ABANOON YOUR. SEARCHl $975. (810)229-0452. ~;~~ & largest. shepherd mox. whole sox. M·59= More quaily used panos amv· CANARIES, SWEET. $I & Comstock. (810)229-7640
DRYER WOOD. 2 yrs. sea· rog daiIY1 S795 & up. companions Males & le~ ALL HORSES & ponoes walll· LOST AUSTRAUAN ~
soned hardwood. $55 per MlCHIGANPlANOCO. alc;olors. (517)546-1593. ed. lop dollar cash pad caa herd 4 yrs old 8lack.'brown
facecord; 4x8x16. 2 cord 1IlIf'lj. (248)548-2200 CalAnylImeI Tna.124Cl) 393-2466 Br9hlon area (810)227.3926
mum. 1 cord. S65 Free deiv· GOULUANS FlREFINCH Or,
erv· (5171223-3425 Of' page *BALOWIN PlANOS* 5 TO ~ Cheek 'WaxbilIs & Roner ALL TYPES of horses and LOST FEB. 3cd- male yellow
(517)25106530. CHOOSE! From $1190. plus Canary(734)878-8934 ponIeS wa:lled Horses ()( sale Lab. older dog Oansburg.

many more used panos (rom (24Cl)887·1102. (248) 634.5452
FIREWOOD, (splil Maple), S30 $795. MlCHIGAN PlANO CO. JENDAI CONURE, 4 yrs old. .:..-..:....--.----
a pocIwp load. you haul (24Cl)548-2200 very hand tamed & hand ted BEAtmFUL MSU Bay Arab LOST SHEPHARD moc. male
(734)87~, Pinckney area. BABY GRANO BLACK PIANO WItIl ca~. $250 (81OJ225-8603' ~~' ~~~5f~FlIy in cream C<)I()( wtoloe ~' Feb:

, r . 26. DaYtSburlJ(248)634·5452
FIREWOOD. Seasoned hard- Very good condilJOn! 52.990. MALE ECLECTUS. Blue lronl BUYING ALL types oj hOrses &- ~=.;.::..::..::c.=~=.;....::....;~
wood S25 a laeecord. 4x8x16 Illdudes bench. ~'Iunong amazon. Lalll'lO Ioveblrd Quak· pon.es Re'orences available LOST YEllOW lab Female.
(734)878-3913 & warrat'Ily. O'.her panos Irom ers and oocka!leIs (24Cl)4372857 7S1bs, 10 yrs old. Hamburg
.;.......:.------- $795. MlCHIGAN PlANO CO. (810)266-6136 . • Twp Jan 4th (734)878-5001.

MOBARK WOOD CNwec, (248)548-2200 I HORSE" TACK AuellON,. J'
$3.000 ()( besl Olfer. DRUM SET. Pearl Form senes, • I SATURDAY NIGHTS· &pm. ~ 800-899
(517)223-434S wtvle 5 piece 14 in. cymbals. I Dogs New & used tack. saddles & • ,

Top Hal & sea~ ellC$llelll condi. I eq<J1prTlenl, IoIIowed by horses ,. lf1;1W@lYSi:
PR~WUIll SEASONED hard- Ilon. S625 (810) 231-3323 & potlIes. MoCh9an Hocse Aut;.
wood, cut & spIiI.. 4x8x 16-18'. . lion Inc. Fenlon. 6 miles north
No junk. S55IIaceco<d delrvered DRUMS • 5 PIece PerCU$SlOfl 10 MONTH old bloodhound oj 1.4-59. along U5-23
JocaDy. 2 cord ll'IIl\Ill'lUlT Plus. Zddz1an CYmbals, 13' high AKC. female. friendly & needs (810)750-9971
(517)548-2294 hal & 18' crash ride. al hard- good horne. 1248)486-2656. .:.::H..:..;OR:..:.;S..:.e.:...F:..:O.:.R:....lease-.-r-ack-ava-lf.-I, I

wood lI'lduded plus throne. LAe able WIth h()(se cal
SEASONED 100% Oak fire- new. $6OQ,t)esl offer. ADOPTABLE PETS, Aromal (248\=.4-41351 . de!ails
wood. deivered local. $5SI (24Cl)684-4359 AJd. Sat. 11).3. Pel PfOVISIOl1S, ,.-.- ()( fTlO(e
facecotd 4x8xIS Huff Tree Bnghlon (810)231-4497. HUNT SEAT Saddle $150 'h
Farm. (248)889-2325 01' fI I Arab pmto 2 yr old gelditl9 6-6 SMALL Johnson. parts &
(248)881-4230 S rt' Good AKC REGISTERED Beagle $1800 'lellTlS' available' PIeces; 200. DIngy: $135

po mg S pups Cal aller 6pm. (517)548-5453 ,;.(5.;.;17..:.;)548-:..;..:...7:....1:..;.11"'-_
(517)548-6741. -

'Lease payments are plus tax, plus 1st payment, security deposit, title, and plates, ~~~~fl~i~~~
Approved credit at preferred source. 1"1f8, dr~ In & 00J\. ~.2S0.~ .. Haulmallc VNose. dnve In & out,

~ $4,400. TradeS 'Mllc:ome Fen-
lon. (810)750-9971.

• $ $ "", $ ..; ; ; • • ; p p , • • • e r r r F r, r r r ,

Farm ProcluceJ
F10wersIPlantsLAFONTAINE

PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC
YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FO

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAMN UUST
BEPREPAlD

13 YR. old pony. good Wlll'liods.
lQo,es other horses & cows
Saddle & bndIe S650 (517)
545-9093 p.J 01 Jane1999 ALL NEW GMC SIERRA

~.4EXT.CAB

~Sl'<.'*S?1

A~IO, \'8, air, poto<t Iocb, crailt,liIl, UIlItd &Ius, deI~1tappear.
llKe croup. a1l1l1WIIIIII.. heels, 3rcI door. ~ SZ8,06&.

BUY FOR EIJGl8UGMfAMllYMfI,IUR$
$25238** BUY FOR '23,778**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
$395* $349*

$395 due at signing $349 due at signing

SIl<.H~·161
V6, spon inlmor, trf .. Cd .. AMI FMlC 0, po..-cr "'II'

do .. lImirrorllods, rold c1011'J1 rnr Kat, spoilti'. Was $19,970

BUY FOR EUGlBlf GM fAMIlY MfMMRS
$18800** BUY FOR '17)740**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
$279* $247*

$579 due at signing due at signing

SLS P..ckage, air, a1uminwn ,.-httl .. lachomeler. be ..ry'

duly swpension WAS $16,672

BUY FOR EUGIalf GM fAMiY MEMIW
$14491** BUYFORs13,127u

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
$219* $177*

$219 due at signing $177 due at signing

BUY FOR
S20250**

36 MO. LEASE
$299*

$299 due at signing

Sll<. '99-~1
AlIlO, power sc.alllodu/windllW1. kC)ias enuy, A"'UFMI
Cassette. air conditioning ac lIIuch 1II0re. WAS $24,510

EUGml.E GM f»M.Y MEM!US
BUY FOR '19,236"

36 MO. LEASE
$269*

$269 due at signing
• M .... _basedon ll.ooo ""ro. perIN' .r~S ..... _ s _on 15 000 m.1.. per yoa' 20C per ",,10l:>ru::oss- LtsSM~.l:>r uC6Swoar&'IIl' .. ,

Pan. moyl'd "I'tsIlt 1duaI~ M 'oba! .. assq-ed1O doole< -PM Ia.< I~ & plat ... " Iou d _. _Ill ~G\I,IC erode

1995 JOHN Deere tracl()(.
141\p. 46on. cut. hyIlrostatJe.
like new, $1700.
(810)229-9593.

GREEN HOUSE Help Ca_ Or.
May (517) 548-3145

SNOWBLOWER. FORD Shp,
2&n. 2 SIa~. 4 forward speeds.
1reverse. S380. (810)227-4576

SUPERIOR
Oldsmobile - Cadillac • GMC Truck

Announces
STATE-OF-THE-ART!!

One of the biggest body
shops in the country!

RAM CAB PICK-UP
Black. Short Box Beauty 4x4. auto, air, power wind &
locks, V8. Power seal, Rear sliding window. low
mileage, stk. 9486X

~;,-,36 @ S239'/month low mileage~...,..... "'"..·..~I~r~··I"-'.
INTREPID ~-t4'~:1~';:!" -'. _-'<'~

MOTOR TREND CAR OF THE YElui!iI - " ~~:-,
Auto, air, power windows, locks. cruise, tilt. '.1~-;.-::.. '-j(.;;;;'>--"" >

champagne, camel int. stk. 9357 ~ii;;;;:;::' A ~

36 @ S293*/month low mileage,:, '.~
. .. \ ..• '~. ::, 0:.;:,.:._:

l' l' ....~..l.;A:~..r[l~ .....·~..
~ .:4 ,:~~~i",.!~~

' .. _~~Y6~tiear(Jof the $2000 down @ $449/mo.-- :Jcm the LINCOLN TOWN CAR.., Try This
One ... We Have Got To Be Mad!

-:3.6 @ s445'/month low mileage. .

---_ .. ~

"

Our new Multi-Million Dollar State-of-the-Art facility features
over 37,500 sq.!t., and the most advanced equipment available
for fast, turn-around times and unbeatable quality work.

• 1 • ). -:"~. State-Of-The-Art DeVilbiss paint
booths and ovens assure top
quality paint work and factory
hard finishes

• The most advanced computerized
color matching provides exact
match usillg tile finest Dupont
Paints

...

• Indoor air 'is .filtered to assure
you"paint J.ob iifree of dust and
debns, "whlle outside air is fil-
tered to preserve the environment

8 Indoor pick-up and estimating
means no detail will be missed

• We can accommodate motor
homes, semi's, etc.

DAKOTA REG, CAB
Black, V6, air, Sport, stk. 96S6X

36 @ s193* '<i<', • •/month low mileage .<~~~

®ffi llffitl llQ!J~0~ ®11G3[3[ilW[3mOCS[1[3[1[380(3~
1997 JEEP WRANGLER

Automatic. red and ready for you,
P down, low mileage

$249* I month @ 36 mos.

1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING
CONVERTIBLE

,fJ down. low mileage

$243* I month @ 36 mos.
• 3533 Old US-23

• BrIghton (Behind FMG)

New Brighton Exchange #

(810)494-4100

"

Pet Supplies

BoatsIMotors

Pontoon Boal Now!!
Callthe ..,
"PONTOON DR"

Motorcycles!
Minibikes/Go-Karts

MANCO GO-KART. $ltlgI(l
seat. ~. I ';T. old. kJ<e neN.
00Sl $1250. $750
(810)227·9439

1988 HONDA Spree 7OCC.not
'IJtVWlg no keys. dld run. $750
:517)548-7111

~pl

.:" Off Road Vehicles
1Iil~ ,
1983 SUZUKI 1:25 4 Yotleeler. :
9mal Shape SI .100 •
(517)223 3315

Snowmobiles

1979 YAUAHA SRX. 5900
1981 Skl-Ooo MX Bhzzard.
$750 ($17)548-9761

1983 YAUAHA EC·340 eIectnc
Slart. oil lI'ljeCled. 2.soo mdes .
~t (248)~

SNOWU06IlES: 1987 Yama·
ha Excel 340 wfelectnc 5Iart &
hand warmers. 800 rniIes. kke
new. $1.500". 1980 Arctoc Cal
Jag 340. 1200 mles. depend- .
able. $650 (810) 227-4576 •

1992 ARCnc CAT .....oIdcal :
700. mont condrt>on. S2500 be!>! '
(517)223-3815

1994 INDY Trails (2) w,'ra~er, •
both eIeclnc SIan. emas. 54900 :
()( beSllOi aI (248)684·S210

1997 ARCllC CAT, ThJnder :
cat. 9000c. like new. 800 m!es. '
56.500 ()( besl oller.
(517)545-3275

1997 FORMULA SOO Studded.
low moleS S3.SOO
(734)878,1089 (810)227·2064

1997 POlARIS 600 l.Im<led,
745 miles. ~ 99S 1998 f>o4ans
600 Tc:ung. 262 .... res. $4.995
124Cl)4.31-«a5

SKI 000"5 1996 & 1999 $ey.
eral modets. low mias. Gteal
prices' (517)821'9137.

C8mpersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

= . g.G·SS·SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'·g'gSC777777777SS7 777222 1277777SS77777C7CCCCCCsssss'eSS7777777 7777
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~, CampersIMolor
~ HomesITrallers

I ~ Construction,
I I Heavy Equipment

1958 CHEVY coo 6 yard dump
Ir u-x Runs good. dumps good.
a' good I,res. body rusty S1700
0' beslol'e, l248j486-31S2

McDONALD4r,.~:."
Saturday, March 6 • J 0 am

"It's a Done Deal!"
-

• Free Full Tank of Gas
• Top $$$ for your Trade-In
• Special Used Cqr Deals

1999 ZX2
~

1999
CONTOUR LX

1999
WINDSTAR LX

1999
TAURUS LX

Automatic transmission, ~r win·
dows, cruise control. AMlfM $lereo
ro&"lO,solar tinled glass, ~de mold·
i~, power $leeri~. Secood generotion
ajrpags, air corl<Moning, ~ door
loeb, hll wheel, electric rear defroster,
du1dpraof reor door locks, clock, power
bra~es, much more

Was 1'8,540
MZ Plan Discount 12,, , 8
Rebate '500

HoI package, AM/FM stereo cassette,
dual power mirrors, floor mats, 2 Ol
DOHC engine, center console, power
~eering, second generation air baQs, air
cond,lioning, 5 spoke oIuminum Wheels,
011 door remole enlry, electric rear
defrosler, soIor tinted glass, tachometer,
power brakes, much more.

Was '14,040
A&Z Plan Discount ",472
Rebate 11,500

AlAomotic transmission, Ml/fM sl«eo coso
~I- eIedric reer clefrosler, console, bodys~
IllOIr.lrgs, dual powec: mirrors, flO"'l!!' ~'eeting.
second· generctJon~' , all ~t~,
lloor mats, solar Iimd , chiU proof r_
door loeb, 2 a. Zetec :"'9'ne, docI<.
power brales, much <nOfe

Was 116,255
A&Z Plan Discount ' , ,712
Rebate '1,000

~ lronstriWon, 7 poSseng« ~
power .....mOows, dvaI ~ mirrors e1edric
rear defro*" b~ wheel, air ~;J.lioning,
3 8l $PI engine, ~ door locks, remote
enlty, cruise conrOl. AM/fM stereo casselte.
5 STAR FRONT &: SIDE SAFETY RATING

Was '23,370
MZ Plan Discount '2,780"
Rebate t ',000

Now $11,068.
De~nation included $Ik #9208

Now $13,543.
Destination included. Stl #9082

Now $15,922.
De$hnation included S~ #9115

Now $19,589m
De~nalion included. Stk. #T91428

1999 RANGER 1999
EXPEDITION 4x4 HUNDREDS

IN STOCK
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS
INCLUDING

150
WINDSTARS

Air condilioni ng, CM se control,s!; ding
rear window, AM!fM!CD/canetle ste'
reo radio, solar tinted glan, pov.-er
brakes, second generotion ai!b?9s, XlT
pockoge, Iill wheels, 60/40 spl,t bench
seal, 25l EFIengine, power steering, 6
ft. box, much more

Air conditior\jng, XlT package,
P225/70RI6 CNIl. tires, JVNfM stereo
cassette radio, ~ar tinled glan, power
window-s, ~r mirrors, seconcI gerl'
eration airtlogs, 4 wheel ASS J>O:Her
brakes, remo!e keylen entry, pOlished
aluminum wheelsl s1,ding reor window,
S ft. box, power doOr laCks, cruise con'
troI, mucn l!'lOI'e

Was '21,'15
A&Z Plan Discount '5, '33
Rebate 11,000

Now $14,982.
De$tinalion included SlIt .19123

Air conditioning, P265!70R17 OWllires,
Iimiled Jlip Qx\e iDuminole running
boards, powerwi~, soIor tinled~SS,
kev\en enlry, SKond geI!lIIOlion oi s,
Xlt ~~, 17' cosl OMnm\llll s,
sbd plate plg, cruise control, ~r
locks dual remote mirrors, premMniJiIrM slerea casse:te, mucJ, mare

Was '32,940
A&Z PIon DiscOlll1t '5,425
Rebate '500"

Now $27,015.
Was
A&Z Plan Discount
Rebate

" 5,925
'3,230
tl,OOO

Now $11,69520•
De$tir.olion included. StIc. # T9111

·Pl..l':"::,k ..... """ ~ M,ec:l1O ~ ~_. Of obt~ f""""". ,<1'0 ~ 10 fMCC ~ Cl"ld uo&' "'-r ~. ""'""'"rlP'.~ ocl.d '"'-do" ~. t.plor .... ~~ Iocnesonc:l-..... ""'"
pvr""""" Of Ioo>od ... , ..... n a<....,." E.pIo< ... ~ aNy

NOW - ONLY AT McDONALD FORD M~RN~~~~~~~~~SST

Exclusive Preferred Customer Plan Come Rain or Shine... MON·THURS
J' THESE llRICES FOR 8:00 AM· 9:00 PM

• Free Service Loaners FRIDAY
* Over $500 In Service and Service Discounts QUALIFIED A & Z PLAN 8:ooAM·6:ooPM

"It's NOW a DONE DEAL" CUSTOMERS ONLY
(SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS.)

MCDONALD FORD
550 W.Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd. NORTHVILLE
(810) 349-1400. (313) 427-6650

1995 CONTOUR. low miles.
auto. air. Sl100 below black
book. Wy S5699
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1995 SEBRING, hunter g'een,
ehart:oaI lea!her, power moon-
root, CD player + many more
options. $1800 below blade
book. smaI down. $l291ma.
TYME AUTO (734) 0455-5566

1995 SEBRING LXI, loaded.
leather. sunroof, 69K mile5.
57900 (810)231-6189.

1996 CHEVROLET ~ 55.
18.000 miles. Power roof.
$23.000. (2048)3049-3206

1996 PONT1AC Grand Am GT.
6 c:yI.. loaded. CO. sunroof. ete.
$11,700. (2048)343-9091

1996 SEBRING Couoe LX.
Loaded. 38K. clean. $11.500
Mer 04pm (734)876-0203.

1997 FORO Aspire. low-miles.
clean. automallC; air, $5.995 or
best. (8 I 0}494'9433

1997 FORO Taurus SHO.
Loaded. leather. CO. etc.
$17.700. (2048)343-9091

1997 GRAND Pro: GT. Black. 2
~., loaded. aJ power. em1m
stereo wlCO, $12.500
(810)227'9586.

1997 TAURUS SHO, loaded.
BIadt. MInt cond4JOn. $16.000
(2048}486-9124

1998 CAVAUER 224. 16K. aJ
black. $11.800.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

Autos Under
$2,000

~
Michigan's

Largest
Inventory In
TheMidwest

199& MUSTANG. V~ thIS
one Is loaded Even P\'II
mooNool CD player.
8.000 miles '36694
$15.995

199& TAURUS WAGON $£.
3ld seal. coruole. 011
powet low I1\Iles. Sharp
'36127 $15.995

199& ESCORT SE 4 DR.
Auto. Iood&d. only 13K
maes. 'Wt'tf buy newl
'36989 $11.995.

199& ESCORT ZX2. Sporty
and sholp. 100dedl
'37272 510.995.

1994 ESCORT WAGON.
Auto. o/c. '37424 54.995

1991 CHEVY CAMARO.
Auto. 01.etc. Wowll 0rW
34.000 mIles '36701
$5.99$.

1997 SABLE WAGON LS
lO<:>ded. A nile. super
Nee '37857 $14.990

\949 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS One owner
'38002 S4.995

1997 ASPIRE. Automate.
M't/fM coss Green shoep
'37374 $6.995

1995 MUSTANG LX. 3 aL
outO. 0' cond. pwr locks.
etc. cll;ton '37478
SIO.995

1997 muNDER8IRD LX 38l.
Iooded WIth extras. one
owner 17K I1\Iles '37367
513.995

1995 CHEVY LUMINA lS A:.
coodi!Jonlna. pwr. locks.
WlI'ldow. fll t. crUISe.
loaded' Cream Puftll
'37761 $10.995

1993 CHRYSLER
CONCORD. looded
w/leOther'380J4 56.995

1995 OODGE NEON Auto.
o/c '37931.$5.995
1997 MECVRY SABLE. CD
playet. Iood&d. low maes
'37671 SI2995.

1995 DODGE NEON 4 011..
ASS. pl. ele • super nice.
won·t lost '37482 56.995

1994 ACCVRA INTEGRA.
MoorYoot air cond ..
1OOded. low. low mOes.
one owner '37472
511.995

1995 FORD TAURUS SE.
very clean. '38037.
57,995.

19&4 BRONCO IJ. clean shape.
needs trans. 50K niles. S I 500
(248) 437-4485

, ..... "1lliOI ..~'t3I.2S"""hCa 't.2
11'60Il'IlII~'t-e2""I'''on~
.-TuKpIIItt' ...........l!hJ;J'.ii~IU....UN."Cw,vfl

NOVI
1·961Wixom Rd. Exit 159

Open Sat. 8:30-5
248) 305·5300

1990 to 1999 FI5Q.. U50

Vorslty FOfd haS ltIe
largest lnYont.>ry of used

trucks In Ihe Mldwesl.
CoIl·400·&7S·&733

U;!i~~¥!g
Open Mon &. Trvs 9 9;

lues W9d.Fn 96, QpenSot 95

J'~'

3480 JACKSON
N W"'GN!: Q. A....~ AAllOQ.Io'l

1·9~ EXITII n.f\ffl un
734·996·2300

e
~ ~_.~ __ ~ .._ .......o._ ... _ .. _ .. ... __ ... r.-.._.M

19&4 PONT1AC Grand Pnx.
many new parts. $1100 (2048)
887-3043

1965 CAVAUER, nffW brakes.
exhaust, good transportabOn.
SI~Sl (248)684«l22

11186 PONT1AC Parl$lenne
Brougham. Good Shape. 5995
(810) 229-7034.

11186SUB 900. 2 dr. runs
good. Needs muI!Ier & brakes.
$500. (810)225-9710 -----"=----
1887 CHEVY Nova S5OO.
(248}437·9283

1987 ESCORT 2 dr. haldlbaek,
aU'.o. psIpb. air. 53k ongonal
miles, good ~ (no rust)
$2000 (517)~

1989 CHEVY Celebnly 4 c:yI. 4
dt~ 102 K. 8JI'. dean. good
c:ondItion. runs good. $1.400
(5\7)54&-1945.

le90TAURUS Wagon,loaded.
good cond , runs gtea~ SI900'
best. (2048}4374416

1991 PLYUOtmi SuncIance.
New bres, brakes. mare $1500
call Mike (2048}437-4904

1991 TAURUS, V6.hwt miles.
needs trans. worX. $800
(S 17)223-9628

CARS· $100- S500 & up
Poice impOUnds: Honda·s.
CheWs, Jeep's. $pOll IAJ4y
vehic:les. (800)772-7470 X6306

CARS AS LOW AS $SOO
PoliCe ~ & tax repel'S

For 1lstings cd
1-aoo-:f,' 9-332'3. ext 7375

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
ex1racash at It.

Advertiw a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
ex1ra cash al it.

Ad'lertiSe a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

•••• n__
OM
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Come Meet Our All New Staff and Management!
In our Appreciation we are having a

CELEBRATION SALE!
Don't miss it· through February

'93 ESCORT GT loaded, 2 dr $3,893
'89 GMC 1500 Red, auto., HURRY... S4,921
'92lESABRE LIMITED a lot of luxury only $8,288
'94 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION VAN $8,522
'92 ElSa CONVERSION VAN very nice $8,555
'95 5·10 SIC air, very nice $8,669
'94 F1S0 aUlo, 4x4 WOW!.. ! $8,n2
'93 AEROSTAR XlT • AUTO, lOW MILES, NICE $8,995
'96 RANGER· aUlo, air, wheels $8,992
'97 CAVALIER lS 4 OR aulo, hurry S9,111
'93 MAZDA 626 ESV6, lealher,all power $9,m
'92 Fl50 XLT SC auto, air, remote start $9,888
'97TOYOTA COROLLA black, loaded $9,995
'95 GMC 1500 SL 4X4 WOW! S10,m
'96 FORD CONTOUR GL aulo., air, wheels only S10,882
'95 WINDSTAR GL auto., low miles, only $12,871
'96 RANGER XLT EXT CAB aulo, 4x4 S12,881
'96 Fl50 EDDIE BAUER low miles, loaded S13,374
'93 F350 DUALLY SC aulo S14,8n
'94.'96BAONCOS 4X4'S allioaded .from S16,333-
'96 EXPLORER SE low miles, leather, loaded SI7,852
'96 DODGE 2500 V8, 4x4, au1o., air Sl S,9n
'97 FORO F150 LARIAT SIC auto., low miles $19,888
'97 F350 CReW CAB air,aulo, 14k S19,982
'98 EXPLORER AWO 4 DR loaded WOW! S23,944
'95 DODGe 3500 CUMMINGS diesel, dually, SC, SLT, loaded ....S23,995

~~·~:·.~l~f~~~t.h3:)J;~W~·_ ..~f~~'."j~~li~~~. .'..~~ ~~~.~::~~
I __.:..•_~~lll:J~~JifAI.~!Jf.~~~~1:Jj.:.-\~~I._~;.WD3IL_~~..hp~,~~J!~~~PtJ.,bl~~1Q.b,I, l!m

:·!,"lUI' CREDIT HOTLINE 1·800·595·3314

'92 BMW 73511, furr P\'I'T~ PRJCEDTO MOVE
'93ISUZU RODEO S 4WD M'Jj ,,!"eels, irl'f 69 OCOmi!€s_.~ S9,995

'96 FORD RANGER STX 5-CAB 4X4 futI py.r, wbNmles _. $14,995

'97 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP Black, leather. pOCed to move _S16,995
'97I.1ERC GRAND MARQUIS LS Ilhr,w'r:dy 10,COOm~es S17,995
'97 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER AWD VB, only 16k S21,995
'99 FORD FI50 LARIAT $-CAB 4X4 w'ooty 99)) miles S26,995
'99 FORD F350 5-DUTY LARIAT VIO. 4x4, irl'f Xl) miles . . _-$30,995
'99 FORD F250 S·OUTY XLT $-CAB 4X4{s) d"esel, as(m as. $31,995

'99 FORD F250 5-DUTY lARIAT 5-CAB (4) 4X4 cle5el. as Icw as S34,995

'99 FORD F350 $-OIJTY LARIAT 5-CAB :iesd 414, ~ ~ m Fi\iles _$36,995

'98 FORDEXPLORER4 OOOR 4X4161 0 ~n lease. as I:m as sm.98 per mo.

'97 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE irlj 10,OCOrr.i!€s
o OO/rl1!ease, as bw as $289.98 per mo.

'98 FORO Fl50 Xli 5-CAB4X4131 0001.'1lease. as k;w as•• $289.98 per mo.
'98 CADIlLAC CATERA 0 dolI-n lease, as lo.v as S309.98 per mo.
'99FORtl F250 5-OUTY Xl SoCAB4X4 (2) Ooo.m lease, as bw a5-$119.98 per mo.
'99 TOYOTA FOUR RUNNER lBIlTED l2l 0 00IIn lease, as k:w as ._ $399.98 per mo.
'99 FORD EXPfOl1lON EDOlf BAUER (10l0 oo..n lease, as bt as __ $399.98 per mo.
'99 OOOOE RAY 2SOOQlI.l.O CAB (X4 (2)liesel 0 oown lease as Icw as _ 54'9.98 per mo.
'99 GUC DENAU (2l 0 oo.n lease, as bt as . __ _ _ _ __. _ $469.98 per mo.

I I ~4!'. ~"7 t~';1{(nrrJ~'9:1:.~r~~ijlfi~.;.;'
J~ ••• )A.H'- }, ...::J~~ Y:.i.'~1.

CREDIT PROULEI.'I. .. './nl'r jo ~"---

'94 FORDTEMPO EX transportalion S2,995
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER clean car. only 53.995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA must go. away. .. 53.995
'93 ESCORT WAGON EXL transportation 53,995
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE great 2nd car 54,995
'93 MERCURY CAPRI aulo. soft top & hard lop 54,995
'94 FORD PROBE GT dk red, must see 56,995
'93 FORD PROBE moon roof. aula. only S6.995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE auto, air $7,495
'94 FORD RANGER XLT box hner. long bed S7.995
'95 DODGE CARAVAN auto, air. nice. only S8,595
'94 FORD F150 5 speed. dual tanks 58,995
'94 MUSTANG GT ready for Spring. must see $9.995
'96 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 special. only $9,995
'92.f250 4X4 SUPERCAB duallanks. 351 510.900
'98 FORD RANGER EXT CAB low rrules 511,900
'92 DODGE 0·200 CUMMINGS EXT CAB diesel 511.995
'94 GMC JIMMY LS 4X4 blue 512.495
'96 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT 4X4 $14.995
'97 F250 4X4 SUPERCAB bedllner 518.995
'97 ESCORTS 'SPECIAL OF THE WEEK" 310 choose S39 a week
'96 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX V8. sharp $249 a mo.
'96 FORD WINDSTAR quad seats 5299 a mo.
',95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE only. . . .. $299 a mo.
'95 CADILLAC DEVILLE all, option only.. . .. $299 a mo.

StlQ..W.l.:tQ..OM 110UAS:
9 AM· 9 PM Mon.lhruThurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM - 4 PM Sat.

SERvrGl;l'~RTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON •• FRI.

·...,'~~lOl)oo.at'fn::~~
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~ " .. 000 .,.,. RCl ~I s: 500
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ryO'flt "'rf 1M'< c>oo ~~N11
sx 00 nc~ • ,... Ilc'cnM ,~
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...~ II r4'b1'""'tO (Jrli> .... )0
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LU "C.'N U ...Qtl~Pl"'fI36

~~~~~~:r=,
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~ s.nM ~ sc $2t"
W"""h-'''' $1.."'604(ICl s¢ $3117.
VII~ 5-').)"7 Corte.. ... $.."004. .)6,....,
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ORDER YOUR NEW 2000

lfDNCOffLfNJ is ilfODA YI..... , '\' T";' \ , ..

Stylish, Sleek, High Performance
98 CONTOUR GL

Groen. 24k moles. em. cleM>
96 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT

Red, 5 spd ... 111deM1. 471<_

$9.999$12,999

98VW BEETLE
L-.5s¢..~tJNr500-

$17.990

Don't ·Wait..... Cusfomize
Yours Today!

97T·BIRD
'n.moon, 1oIde<I. ffil. 32k miles

$13.990

95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Loacle<l. 1/2 top, el1t1 cIe .... SoCk miles

$17,990

~\\ 1999 WORK------I~'~isoVEHICLES
f-3Sq~

DUALLYS
___ --IDUMPTRUCKS

~'98 F·1 50's"
~,'98 TAURUS ==

(including SHO)

'98 EXPEDITIONS
'98 MOUNTAINEERS
'98 E·150 CARGOVANS
'98 EXPLORERS

~@ lQ)m~©S AT HlUGfe
SAVUNlGSD

, '~.

'98 MUSTANGS~.-1"" UP TO
®~u@@@ [t{~~&ff~~
./ CONVERTIBLES .

~~I'/ COUP~:~!!L", J
,/ GT's ~:< "

AUTOMOTIVE .

.II,

~

"

.
.... (,1.. ......

"
.
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Assisted Living Residence

Conveniently located on the
northwest corner of Thirteen
Mile and Woodward (across
from William Beaumont
Hospital).

3450 W. Thirteen Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Waltonwood of Royal Oak

Opening soon!
Older adults needing daily assistance can experience gracious
living in a secure setting. Our charming Assisted Living residence
features courteous staff to assist with personal needs, nutritious
meals in an elegant dining room and tastefully furnished apart-
ments. We offer a variety of quality services to bring out the best
in life. For more information, call (248) 549-6400.

Visit other distinctive

Waltonwood communities,
Check out these benefits:
~ Private studio and one-bedroom apartments
~ Porches, bay windows and other distinctive features
~ Housekeeping and linens provided
~ Activities and outings
~ Beauty shop, gift shop and more
~ Licensed home for the aged.

offering the finest in indepen-

dent living and assisted living.

Call today for a personal tour.

(E)~
SINGH
Waltonwood
Services LLC

RochesterHills Novi (Opening summer)
3250 Walton Blvd. 27475 Huron Circle
(248) 375-2500 (248) 735-1500

Canton
2000 N. Canton Center Road
(734) 844-3060

, ,



Someone You Love
Will Feel

Right At Home

.---

Ifsomeone you love is in need of extra loving care.
but not a nursing home. that's when you should

consider the comfort of assisted·living at the
Farmington Hills Inn.
OUf residents fecI right at home in our carefree. secure
environment that provides 24·hour medical assistance.
A full and active lifestyle awaits someone you love at the
Farmington Hills Inn.

30350 WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48334

PHONE (248) 851-9640

Call {or more Information or our brochure

We can't throw you a rope

but we can send you a LifeLine
for a healthier lifestyle

MARCH 1999
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6 Chronic F!Jgu'e Syndrome
[. "Yuppie fib" or heart disease?

8 What's New
• The latest news
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: LIFELINE ADVISORY BOARD

·~I, N~j~~:.~,' pat'~agchi
:OakJarid County .Sf joseph
Healtl1"Djvisfon 'Mercy-oakland
.. , e

;.... ... "", >""';

saridra'C01lins JulieSproui
Wayne' County , St. 'Mary Hospital

:t:lea1th 'o.epartment Marg~,Burrage
.iuli.e.~~ll~wkel St. ]q"seph Mercy-
Henry:Ford Ann Arbor
/:ieal{h Sxstem 'Amy Middlet,on
~1ti~' Majors. " , Providence Hospital
;RMC ly1¢ia Relations Yvette Monet.
De~k,~e~ BaTbara :Aim Kannanos
Oa,kvrOpdHospital Cancer Institute
Susan Sch~~dt J~et Foura~r~
·flealth -'Alpance Plan Otiklaiic{OJ'Jnty'
Linda' Magyar lY!t;dical SOCiety
St. 'John Health'System Collette Stimmel
Oa/(fand Hospital William Beaumont

"" Hdspltal,." ':
"The UfeUn'e AcMsOi);BOOrd is composed 01health care

· 'professidnals Who'meet on "'a'quartertY lJasis to disCuss
.editorial and marketing issues for the magazine, ' These
mel]1bers pi'Oyide local medical sources mat are the basis

: 'of our infOrmcition, as well as contributing guidelines
for improvement. .

,t '} ... loo..,.: '" ~"'I" ... • " ~

· M,~ P,Ubished in lifel1nelM is subject to the conditions stat·
" ,ed in!tie ~ rate cad, ~'d v.nich are available from Spe-
·daltyCoinnitinic.a~,.32431 Schoolcraft Rd., liYonia, M148150, ,

· (734) 266-2500 or filX(734)266-250S. SpecialtY. Communications
reserves the right not to acn>nt an advertisers order. ,

, ."Speda1ty~, Inc. is a subsi<f.a of the Observer
· (( Eccentric~ v.flich is a subsXfiaryof the~TO'.Wl Com-

municationS ~ 'l\l lifeline 1\4 is publiShed every month by Spe-
da\tY~~J' ..... ~ ~f ...

Mission Statement . .
I..ifel.in'e'is a fl)OOthIy magazine that publishes accurate, relevant and
useful health Care news for residents of out community. We strive to
offer a (~amrtd resotm!S from vdjch readers'can choose

· "as part of their efforts to care for themselves and their families.
· <Me<itoriaIpo&cy~tofeabxe~m~sOOtions

to health ove conain1s ila format that makes ir#onnatiOn ilvnediate-
, Iy useftI and relevant to (l(J' readers. . ,

'M'.ile we ~ no particular health care philosophy, brands, pr0d-
ucts Of providets, we do report a variety of Ideas, encouraging read-
ers to access ~tever information they need to complement their

· own health care regines. . , ,
There wi be no acM!rtisernents in this publication that represent pr0d-
ucts that we consider to affect adverSely an io<rlYiduafs or family's
health and weI-being.~O 1999Spedaky CocrmricationsI
~ rights reserved.

n
#?~f~.:.l~t"~: ~-:;l ..~ .....

'.~.,'J:lQrneTowo. ,::' '"
\;' ; COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK
""t ~..~ ....,.} I
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Phyllis A. Redfern March has arrived with thoughts of
spring flowers popping up and
kites gliding through the sky. Okay,

maybe I'm rushing spring a bit, but at least I
can dream that it's right around the corner and
there will soon be an end to all the snow and
cold weather.

Now that the days are getting longer, the
added sunshinewill help lighten our moods and
give us more energy. We can start some spring-
cleaning and plan for outside exercise and fun
activities. What if we are still tired and
dragging around? If we have to struggle to
push our lazy bones out of bed in the morning
- every morning, not just after a night out on the
town, does it mean we are sick? Research
shows people suffering with Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome have a real disorder. learn the latest
treatment for CFS.

Science, medicine and the law make an
awkward triangle, especially when questions of
ethics arise. Scientistsuse millions of research
dollars to discover the mysteries of our genes.
They've even discovered genes that "predict"
the risk of certain cancers.

But what happens if insurance companies
find out you're at risk? Can they deny you
coverage based on your genes? Read what we
discovered while researching genetic testing.

On a lighter note discover where and what
to eat when that craving for fast food hits. No
matter how hard (or not so hard) we try to eat
healthy, there are times when a little voice calls
out for a burger or fries. learn which fast food
choices are the healthiest.

Join the staff at lifeline as we finish plowing
our way through winter and get ready to jump
into spring.

Publisher

LifeLine



By Jackie Heaaapohl InrealitY, :geh'es,'cann,otpredict our cover the cost of the tests,saysSargent.

. ~~d:lt:~sct~:~:~~e~e~~~i~;~~S~cer:.e7;~:iS;:~I:a'~:r~a:~:lat~~~;
family, history of ~cincer"choose to 'be 'insurance companies might cancel their
tested.,Testihg:Po~,niv~does,n'tnecessar- coyerage if they test positive 'for the
ily,'mean: you:'will~qevelop ":cqnce~.The gene "!1utation.These'fears are unfound-

:g~ries_pr~diCt'you~ r'i~~:-oflfy;~hi~h ,can ed 'says Blue Lross spokeswoman Carol
b~ a'nyWherefrom:'40:-to)35 ;p~rce.nt.· 'Yerby. "We do not exclude coverage

Womery:who.h"av~ ci.mothe.r,a'sister, ~ased on· genetic testing or other
a~d an aunt"with' br~ast 0": o~aricm can- genetic information. To do so would be
c~r might want to 'get festelfor ...·BRCJ\l 'against federallaw,u she says.
or BRC.A~,a gene mutation discpvered The Health Insurance Portability and
three"yea,rs .~go, t~at increases the;risk Accounting Act of 1996 (HIPA)prohibits
for developing these tYPesof cancers. If group health plans from using genetic
women do have the ge~e, ,they can information to establishrulesfor eligibility
undergo earlier and more frequent mam· and provides that genetic information
mograms, seetheir doctors more often or shall not be treated as a preexisting con-
lo,?k'into the pOSSibilityof preventative dition. HIPA also prevents group health
surgeries.-Often;3knowing that you're at plans from using genetic information in
increasep risk can.'pr~mpt you to make setting up premiums.
lifestyle changes that \viII de'creaseyour HIPA does not, however, prevent
risk qf developing the disease. group health plans from excluding all

But the .decision to be tested should coverage for a particular condition or
n~t be mci~e ~astily, according to Kate imposing lifetime caps on benefits.
Sa~ge.nt,tv\.?:,C.G ..C~·Genetic Services Thirty-three states have laws that
Coordinator at the Barbara Ann prohibit discrimination by insurers on
Karm~nos Cancer Institute, one of a the basis of genetic testing. Michigan is
handful of places in the tri<ounty area not one of them. A state law that would
that 'do genetic 'testing. Henry Ford have protected people from being
Health Syste:m and' the University' of denied insurance coverage based
Michigan Health Systemare the others. on their genes was recently stalled in

"Genetic counseling both before the legislature.
and after testing is necessary,II says According to Sargent, the laws are
Sargent. "Not all people benefit from not completely protective yet and dis-
knowing their risk. Depressed or crimination is a real possibility, especial-
despondent people can be devastated Iy if you are not covered by a group plan.
by the knowledge they carry a gene for Until the laws are completely protec-
breast cancer. II tive, the decision to undergo genetic

The BRCA1 and BRCA2 tests cost testing isn't an easy one, but for some
around $2,400 and are not covered by people, nothing is worse than uncer·
all insurancecarriers: BlueCrossand Blue tainty - knowing their risk then taking
Shield of Michigan c{o~s not cover the action gives them peace of mind.
tes,ts'because they consider them to be For facilities fhaf offer genefic counseling
experimental. Health Alliance' Plan does near you, call B00-4·CANCER.
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By Jackie Headapohl

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS),also
known as the "Yuppie Flu," is a
group of symptomscharacterized by

profound fatigue. It has been dismissed by
some doctors as a psychological disorder
or a group of symptoms with no known
cause. But one doctor in Birmingham is
convinced that CFS is actually a viral
infection of the heart. He has developed a
treatment that seems to work.

Two years ago, CFSsufferer Anna lipar
couldn't get out of bed. She slept 16 hours
a night and still needed naps. She
suffered from debilitating, bone--numbing,
paralyzing fatigue that left her unable to
work, unable to do anything. "A lunch date
would knock me out for the restof the day, II

lipar says. "I was at the end of my rope. II
CFS typically affects white women in

their early 30s, although anyone can get
the disorder. The U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates
that as many as 500,000 people in the
United States have a CFS-likecondition.

According to the CDC, symptoms of
CFS include severe chronic fatigue lasting
six months or more, short-term memory
impairment, trouble concentrating, sore
throat, muscle pain, joint pain, headaches
and unrefreshing sleep.

No known cause for CFS has been
identified according to the CDC . They rec-
ommend treatment to relieve symptoms,
avoidance of undue exertion and behav-
ioral therapy.

lipar's doctor, A. Martin Lerner, M.D.,
an infectious disease specialist on staff at
William Beaumont Hospital, disagrees. He
has helped hundreds of CFS patients
return to health.

livonia resident Sandy Redfield, 34,
was told for months by her family doctor
that her CFS was actually just the flu. "He

kept telling me to wait it out. He never did
anything to help me. I felt dismissed,II she
says. She was referred to Lerner for treat-
ment by a friend. IIHe's helped me so
much. I'm not 100 percent better, but at
least I can get up and go in the morning -
before I couldn't do that. II

Lerner is the former chief of the
Divisions of Infectious Diseases at Wayne
State University and Detroit Receiving
Hospital. He's the former governor of the
Michigan branch of the American College
of Physicians. His studies have been pub-
lished in medical journals such as
Infectious Disease in Clinical Practice,
Clinical Nuclear Medicine and CHEST.

'<",~,~ (248) 852-7800---.....
An Older Adult Health Care Community

• Basic & Skilled Nursing • Hospice & Respite Care • Assisted Living
• Physical, Occupational, Speech, Respiratory Therapy & Recreational Therapy
• Hair Salon, Ice Cream Parlour, Movie Theater, Social & Religious Activities

Medicare Certified • Tours by appointment

Ieachw<JDd Inn
I Borden Court

35CX) W. &>ulh Blvd • Rodle&er Nil\,;,HI 48309
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He discovered that CFS patients have
an abnormal T-wave inversion on their 24-
hour electrocardiograms, a sign of a
weakened heart muscle normally associat-
ed with cardiovascular disease. Lerner
and his fellow researchers ruled out
coronary artery disease in these patients.

They then measured early antigens and
IgM antibodies to the Epstein-Barr virus
(EBV) and the herpesvirus, human
cytomegalovirus (HCMV) which deter-
mines whether the viruses are active and
multiplying. The CFS patients tested posi-
tive for either one or the other, or both, in
addition to the abnormal T-waves. Results
from the study led Lerner to believe that
CFS is a virally induced heart disease.

"Viruses may playa role in CFS," says
Cary Engleberg, M.D., head of Infectious
Diseases at the University of Michigan.
"But I think it's much more complicated
than that. II

Engleberg says that CFS is probably
caused be a number of factors. He says he
believes that CFS is most likely caused by
an inappropriate reaction to stress,causing
both physical and psychological symptoms.
"Some patients are helped by behavioral
therapy, II he says. IIButwhat is true for one
patient may not be true for another."

LifeLine
r
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Michele Reyes, Ph.D., a researcher at
the CDC, said she does not support
Lerner's theory because she has been
unable to duplicate his findings in her own
research, although she has never pub-
lished her results.

According to Lerner, people at the high-
est political levels of medicine believe CFS
is a psychological disorder. lilt's extraordi-
narily difficult for the medical community
to accept anything opposite to the norm,II
he says. "When I started my research, I
thought I had the tiger by the tail. Now it
feels more like an elephant.1I

William O'Neill, M.D., head of cardi-
ology at William Beaumont Hospital,
attributes the cold reception to old-fash-
ioned medical skepticism. IIYou saw the
same kind of skepticism when it was first
proposed that peptic ulcers were pro-
duced by bacteria,1I he says.

O'Neill says that although Lerner's the-
ory has not been definitively proven, his
studies are highly suggestive that CFS is,
in fact, a heart disease.

Lerner treats his CFS patients with high
doses of the drug Valtrex, normally pre-
scribed for herpes patients. He's found
that patients who tested positive for EBV
without CMV and who had been ill less
than a year and a half regained their car-
diac function and returned to normal
health within six months.

liThe results are promising, 11 O'Neill
says. "But more studies are needed. 11

The drug company Glaxo-Wellcome
has agreed to fund a placebo-controlled,
multi-centered study of the drug Valtrex for
CFS patients. "I believe Valtrex will
become the standard of care for CFS
patients within the next two years, II Lerner
says. He is looking for patients interested
in participating in the study.

Many people with CFS lose their jobs
because they are disabled by fatigue.
"They can't do anything. They're confined
to bed. They become depressed. It's dev-
astating,1I Lernersays.

lipar had been off work for six months
when Lerner began treating her with high
doses of Valtrex. Within a few months, her
energy returned to normal and she was
able to work again.

lipar will have to stay on the drug
indefinitely, but says itls a small price to
pay for her health. IIDr. Lernergave me my
life back,1Ishe says.
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FDA approves first drug in
new class of painkillers

The Food and Drug Administration
approved the drug Celebrex to treat
rheumatoid and osteoarthritis.
Over 19 million Americans suffer
from arthritis. Celebrex is the
first of a new kind of painkiller
called COX-2 inhibitors to get
FDA approval.

Celebrex treats pain as well
as ibuprofen or aspirin but
does not cause serious stomach
problems or ulcers with long-
term use.

The FDA did not approve
Celebrex for use in other pain
conditions such as headaches or
menstrual pain. The drug will be
available only by prescription.

A better way to
take vitamins

Popping pills may be a thing
of the past. Physicians say there
is a better way to take dietary
supplements- with a spray. Oral
spray vitamins are a new form
of supplement that go directly
into the bloodstream. Pure nutri-
ents are absorbed within minutes
through the vascular lining of
the mouth.

Oral absorption is the pre-
ferred method of intake accord-
ing to the Physician's Desk
Reference. Spray vitamins have
a 90 percent absorption rate
compared to a 5 to 10 percent absorption
rate for tablets.

Another benefit to vitamin sprays is that
higher levels of nutrients are maintained in
your bloodstream without the "peaks and
valleys" you get with traditional pills. By
taking two sprays, four times a day,

your body receives a steady flow of
vitamins and minerals.

Also, the purity of the nutrients in the
non-aerosol pump eliminates the needs

for fillers and binders such as
yeast, wax and starch that
sometimes make people sick.

Camille Wickman, R.N., a
distributor of Vitamist sprays,
says that Vitamist is beneficial
for all supplement users,
especially children and the
elderly who are unable to swal-
low pills, patients with stomach
ailments, Chrohn's Disease,
colitis or people undergoing
chemotherapy. Vitamist has a
line of over 40 vitamins and
minerals to choose from.

Research aimed at
improving end-of-life
care for terminally ill

A new three-year study
called liThe Palliative Care
Project" will allow terminally ill
patients to enroll in hospice
care at the beginning of their
treatment. Currently, these
patients must choose between
continued medical treatment
from conventional health care
providers and the supportive
benefits of hospice care.

"Preliminary studies suggest
that integrating hospice care
with traditional treatment
improves quality of life for

terminally ill patients and may also be
more cost effective," says lead researcher
Kenneth J. Pienta, M.D., from the
University of Michigan Health System.

The study is being conducted by U-M,
Hospiceof Michigan, St.John HealthSystem
and ProvidenceHospital.

Health Tip

Carbon monoxide poisoning kills at least 200 Americans a year
ond sends another 5,000 to emergency rooms.

<Source: U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commissio1l>



JJ\odV Works

By Usa Buczko

Ah' the comforts of working out at home. Itls convenient,
cost effective and private. You can make your own
schedule. No snazzy dress code or long lines. No one to

impress - you can set your own pace. But where do you start?
You should consider several variables

when purchasing home fitness equipment.
lIFirst and foremost, analyze your needs, II
says Larry Loiselle, owner of livonia Schwinn
Bicycle & Fitness Center. IIlf you're looking
for a piece of equipment with a single
function, like a rowing machine, make sure
itls an exercise you'll enjoy. II If you hate to
walk, a treadmill is not for you.

Loiselle also says it is important to take
space into consideration. He suggests a
piece of equipment that is mobile, so
you can incorporate it with your daily activ-
ities. IIlf you're just starting out, I suggest
you exercise while doing something else
you normally do - like watching television, II he says.

Lots of people have good intentions, but a tough time commit-
ting to a workout regime. That's why so many pieces of equip-
ment turn into coat hangers and towel racks. "People often set

goals that are too difficult to achieve, II Loiselle says. IIStart easy
and bring exercise in as part of your normal activities. II

Price is another consideration when buying home exercise
equipment. Price depends on the unit, Loiselle says. A good

stationary bike should fall into the $350 range; a
multi-functional unit is about $500; weight stacks
are in the $1,000 range and a good treadmill
starts at $1,000.

Chris Pope, manager at Busy Body Home
Fitness in Novi, says to consider three factors
before you buy: whether you want to increase
aerobic activity, train for strength or increase Flex-
ibility. For cardiovascular results, Pope recom-
mends a treadmill or stationary bike; for strength
training, free weights or a home gym and for Flex-
ibility, a stretching machine.
For ease of use, Pope recommends a treadmill.
IIltls the number one piece of equipment that
burns the most calories, II he says.

Once youlve bought your home equipment, how do you stay
motivated? Exercise increases energy and lifts depression, so it
may help to think about the long-term benefits. liTry to exercise
with a partner, II Pope says. !lAnd set realistic goals for yourself. II

Let our qualified staff help you find the right machine for your goal.
Our staff holds 2 ace personal trainer certificates, 2 bachelor degrees
and has a combined 18 years experience in fitness equipment

Fitness Now exercise equipment

734.207 .7710

• Treadmills
• Steppers
• Heart Monitors

I•
The Surgeon General

has determ ined that lack
of physical activity is

detrimental to your health. ",

• Home Gyms
• Stationary Bikes
• Free weight benches

goinQ the extra mile.
1160 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth (across from sunshine Honda)
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By KalJie Bila Michels

Inour hearts and heads, welre all com-
mitted to eating right by following a
low-fat, high-fiber diet. Occasionally,

however, our stomachs still rule.
All of us confess to cravings for fatten-

ing French fires, tempting tacos and
mouth-watering milkshakes. Sometimes it
just feels good to be bad. With the fol-
lowing info, you can.

We've complied a list of what to try
and what to avoid when you're in a fren-
zy for fast food. Of course, many of these
restaurants serve salads, which coupled
with fat-free dressing, are the best choice.
But we already know that, don't we?
What follows are pretty good choices
in terms of calories and fat when
you're ready to throw caution to
the wind.

sauce is another fat-free option? Sorry to
disappoint, but the McDonald's varieties
have about 4 grams of fat.

The new McFlurry desserts are loaded
with fat and calories. The M & M McFlurry
has 620 calories and 23 grams of fat.

Burger King
It's clear how the Burger King

Whopper earned its name: It weighs in at
760 calories and 48 grams of fat.

For its more health-conscious con-
sumers, Burger King lists all of its sand-
wich tallies with and without mayo, so you

can decide whether the added
zip is worth the calories.

For example, the
Whopper Junior

(

with mayo has
400 calories and; ~

McDonald's 24 grams of fat;
What's golden ditch the mayo

at the Golden ~ and you have a
Arches? A ham- . tr~.tr.,~ 320-ealorie, 15-
burger, small fries ~, I~,~ g ram s -0 f-f at
and a small vanilla .. =. _\ burger (the some
cone will only cost you , E. as their regular
23.5 grams of fat and ' tb ~. burger). The BK
620 calories: That's lessfa! \~ _~n.08"NH Broiler Chicken
than one Big Mac, which ''\,"-V.. ;,U IJ Sandwich minus
weighs in at 560 calories and """"1 ~~..r4"fI)\I-..o:~W.~ mayo is 370 calories
31 grams of fat. Surprisingly, the ,./ and 9 grams of fat - a
Grilled Chicken Deluxe is not a good ,,--.~~.~_....'" good choice. But don't
option at 440 calories and 20 grams add the mayo or you'll be
of fat. The Filet-of-Fishis worse yet. adding an extra 160 calories and 17

The four-piece Chicken McNuggets grams of fat. A small fry will cost you 250
(190 calories, 11 grams of fat) aren't bad, calories and 13 fat grams. A small shake
especially if you pair them with the fat- adds another 330 calories and 7 grams of
free, 50-ealories barbecue, sweet and fat to your meal.
sour or honey sauces. Think your mustard

weight loss • cellulite reduction • smoking cessation
WE OFFER A HOMEOPATHIC SKIN PATCH FOR WEICHT LOSS

Alternati~e and Complementary Thera~y
Nutrition • Education • Massage. Acupressure

THE CENTER FOR HOLISTIC CARE WELLNESS AND PREVENTION
Neil J. Farkas D.O., director

26711 Woodward Avenue, Suite LL-6 • Huntington Woods
(248)591-0760 • docnjf@ameritech.net • By appointment, Mon-Sat
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Taco Bell
When you "head for the border,1I do it

in a pair of running shoes. A quick jog will
help work off some of your meal.

Forget the chicken fajita wrap - at 500
calories and 25 grams of fat, it's just not
worth it. The veggie fajita isnlt much bet-
ter. The best choice is a regular taco (170
calories and 10 grams of fat]. Soft tacos
weigh in with more calories, even though
the regular shell is fried and the soft isn't.
The taco salad is deceiving, too, at 840
calories and 52 grams of fat.

The Mexican rice or pintos and cheese
are reasonable side dishes. For dessert the
cinnamon twists are great.

Wendy's
Once again, fattening food is being

disguised as salad. The garden veggie
pita is a pudgy 400 calories and 17
grams of fat (the other pitas are worse).
Thatls not including the pocket of dressing
they give you either. A better choice is the
junior hamburger, the grilled chicken
sandwich or the five-piece chicken
nuggets. If you choose the nuggets, dip
them in fat-free buffalo wing or sweet and
sour sauce rather than the honey mustard.

Instead of the fries, go for the lower-fat
chili - you can't get it at other fast food
restaurantsand it will save you 60 calories
and 6 grams of fat. Top off your meal
with a Frosty.

Arby's
Cowboys may be a touch heavy in the

saddle after stopping in here for some
chow. Overall, Arby's was the most diffi-
cult restaurant to IIslim down. II

The ham and cheese melt is really your
best bet at 329 calories and 13 grams of
fat. But, since Arby's is known for its roast
beef, you have to consider that. If you do,
try the junior roast beef at 324 calories
and 13 grams of fat. The barbecue, beef
stock au jus and Arby's sauces are all
good additions, with virtually no fat and
few calories.

Regularfries are justa bit better than the
curly kind, so opt for those. The shakesare
pretty heavy: jamocha has lessfat but a few
more calories than vanilla, so it's a toss-up.

LifeLine
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Subway· f ',~ The Arby's meal to order: .
Subway~has ma~e a wEple'-campaign out of corriPf1,,~ingits low- Junior roost beef

fat sandwich~'to 'other fast fdod. Quite frankly, the re;fO'!raf't does Small fries
offer more plenHfulopHons for people who don't wont to completely Vanilllfshake.
blow their healthy eating habits. ,.l.I'_· J ,. #" ••

The 6-inch Veggie Delite, turkey breast, ham, S~~~ayCI~.9t~n~ Total u 't~~' ':.•~' ,

roost beef sandwiches all come in below 300 calones'fiina at or less. , Optioks: t"'

than 5 grams of fat. The 6-inch roasted chicken brea;t it;;'io~':9tli~e : "Ham andkcheese sandwich
over that, though the Subway Melt jumps to 366 calories"and i2' ; '" Jomo(Ha shake
grams of fat. . { ~ . l· J' ;I" < I •

The catch, of course, is these:nurnbers dOn't include condiments. The Subway me'aJ to order:" :..~
Even so, with those added in, these sandwiches are all good choic- Veggie Delite. ' .
es. Throw in a bag of baked potato chips and an M & M cookie and Light mayo .
you have a great lunch. Bag of baked chips*

M & M cookie
Total
Options:
Turkey breast sandwich
Ham sandwich
Subway Club
Two triangles of cheese
Oil and vinegar

Caloriel.s
324
246'~,.i
384
954

..'
Calories:. Grams of fat

222· 3
18 , ',~ 2
1.5'0 q ·2
228 9 ' ',;
618 16* Estimate, Figures not available.

Information provided by McDonald's, Burger King, Wendy's AIby's, Taco BeJland Subway restauronts.

273 4
287 5
297 5
41 3
46 5

Grams of Fat
9
10
(5
23.5

Calories
260
210
150
620

The McDonald's meal to order:
Hamburger
Small fries
Vanilla cone
Total
Options:
Four-piece Chicken McNuggets
BBO, Sweet and sour or honey sauce

11
o

190
50

Grams of fat
9
13
7
29

The Burger King meal to order: Calories
BK Broiler Chicken Sandwich- no mayo 370
Small fries 250
Small chocolate or vanilla shake 330
Total 950
Option:
Four chicken tenders 230 14

Our patients are like family!Grams of fat
10
7
8
25

Calories
270
210
330
910

The Wendy1s meal to order:
Junior hamburger
Chili
Frosty
Total
Options:
Grilled chicken sandwich
Five-piece chicken nuggets

Come experience modern dentistry
in a rela.xed caring atmosphere

310 8
210 14

Calories Grams of fat
170 10
190 8
140 6 New patients alwayswelcome
600 24 248 2 8 8 - 1 1 1 0-
210 10 430 S. Main (Livernois) Clawson, MI

190 10 Between 13 & 14 Mile roads

The Taco Bell meal to order:
Taco
Pintos and cheese
Cinnamon Twists
Total
Options:
Soft taco
Mexican rice
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Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute.

For a complete list of events and pro-
grams, call1-800-KARMANOS
March 12- Ike McKinnon Roast to

Benefit Institute. At the Detroit
Marriott Renaissance Center, 7 p.m.
Tickets are $100 each. Call for more
information.

March 25 - Creatives for a Cure. A
benefit featuring live entertainment,
cocktails and h'ors d'oeuvres. At the
State Theater. Tickets are $35 and
$100 based on seating. Call for more
information.

Botsford Hospital
For more information about support
groups, seminars and educational
programs, call (248) 442-7986.
March 18 - Breather's Club: Tai Chi to

Improve Your Breathing. At
Botsford's Zieger Center, Classroom
2 East Classroom at 1 p.m. For more
information, call (248) 477-6100.

March 25 - Healthy Cooking Demos:
Easy Easter Brunch. At the Botsford
Health Development Network in
Novi, 7 p.m. $6 fee and preregistra-
tion required. Call (248) 477- 6100 for
more information.

Crittenton Hospital
For a complete list of support groups
and programs, call (248) 652-5100.
March 18 - My Aching Wrist. Come

learn about how to prevent wrist
problems. 7 - 9 p.m. $10 fee. Call
(248)652-5315 to register.

12

March 25 - Mothers and Daughters
Exploring Changes. For mothers and
daughters age 9 - 12 who want to
exlpore the changes that come
during puberty. From 6:30 - 8:30
p.m. $7 fee. Call to register.

Garden City Hospital
For a complete listing of programs
and events offered through Garden
City Hospital, call (734) 458-3330.
March 16 - Stroke and Aneurysm

Support Group. Family members
and friends are welcome. FREE. Call
(734) 458-4396 for times and more
information.

March 31 - Newborn Care. Designed
to help expectant parents learn about
their newborns. A two-session class
meets for the first time at 6 p.m. Call
(734) 458-4330 to register.

Henry Ford Health System
For more information on programs
and events offered through Henry
Ford Health System,
call (313) 876-3678
March 10, 17,24 & 31. Memory

Program. Evaluates memory prob-
lems and provides individualized
treatment. Appointments are
required and a physician referral
may be necessary. At the HFHS
Maplegrove Center in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-6100 for
more information.

March 11 Alternative Medicine:
Nutrition and Aging. Learn how non-
traditional treatment can support
healthy aging. 7 - 9 p.m. Call (248)
661-7350 for information.

Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
For more information about programs
and events offered through Huron
Valley Sinai Hospital, call
1-888-DMC-2500.
March 10 - Healthy Crockpot

Cooking. Learn how to plan healthy
meals from a registered dietitian.
6 - 7:30 p.m. $5 fee.

March 18 - Poison Proof Your Home.
Pharmacists will present a program
about poison prevention. 7 p.m.
FREE. Call for more information.

Oakland County
Health Department

For information and programs offered
at the branch nearest you, please call:
North-Telegraph in Pontiac
(248) 858-1280

South-Greenfield in Southfield
(248) 424-7000

West-E. West Maple in Walled Lake
(248) 926-3300

Oakwood
Healthcare System

For a complete listing on health and edu-
cation programs, caI/1-BOO-543-WELL.
March 15 - Healthy Eating on the Run.

Learn how to eat well despite a hec-
tic schedule. At Woodhaven High
School from 6 - 8 p.m. $12 fee. Call
(734) 783-3400 to register.

March 20 - Parent's Day: Parenting is
for a Lifetime. At Davidson Middle
School in Southgate from 9 a.m. - 2
p.m. For information call (734)246-7845.

LifeLine



Providence Hospital
For a complete schedule of
events and health programs,
call (248) 424-5770.

St. John Health System
Oakland Hospital

For more information about programs
and health services, call
1-888-757-5463.
March - 17 Lunch with the Doctor:

Macular Degeneration. Learn about
this painless loss of vision associat-
ed with aging and sun exposure.
Noon. $5 lunch fee. Call 1-888-751-
5464 to make required reservations.

March 16 and 23 - Starting Point.
Support group for victims of domes-
tic violence. From 2 - 3 p.m. Call
(248) 967-7378 for information.

St. Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor
For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call the St.
Joseph Mercy HealthLine at
1-800-231-2211.
March 13 - Women's Health

Conference: "Your Care Package. "
Features speakers, workshops,
health screenings and more. At the
Ypsilanti Mariott from 8:15 a.m: -
3:30 p.m. $35 fee includes contmen-
tal breakfast and lunch. To register,
call (734) 712-5946.

March 1999

Community colend or

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call the Mercy
Health Line at 1-800-372-6094.
Ongoing
Adaptive Golf Clinic. The clinic is

aimed at helping people with disabil-
ities return to the sport of golf.

Martial Arts Therapy and Fitness.
A physical therapy program that
helps disabled children and adults
improve physical skill and increase
self-esteem.

St. Mary Hospital
For a complete schedule of communi-
ty programs, call (734) 655-1590.
Mar. 8 & 9.55 Alive Mature Driving

Program. 10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. in West
Addition A. Pre-registration is
required. Call (734) 655-8940.

March 27 - Project Health-O-Rama.
Free and low-cost health screenings
for people 18 and older. In the hospi-
tal auditorium from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Call (734) 655-8940 for information.

University of Michigan
Health System

For a complete calendar of
community events and health
programs offered at U of M, please
call the Health Education Resource
Center at (734) 647-5645.

Wayne County
Health Department

For the satellite branch closest to you
in Wayne County, and a complete list
of services in your area, please call
(734) 727-7000.
Disease Control Services

AIDS Prevention, Counseling
and Testing-(734) 727-7124

American Stop Smoking Intervention
Study-(734) 727-7066
Community Health Promotion
Heart Health Screening-

(734) 727-7060
Healthy Baby Services-

(734) 727-7049
School Immunizations-

(734) 727-7056

William Beaumont Hospital
For a complete list of community
events and health programs, call
1-800-633-7377.
March 18 - Decisions and Transitions.

Prepares new parents to deal with
workplace and childcare issues after
baby's birth. At the Rehabilitation
& Health Center in Birmingham,
7 - 9 p.m. $10 fee. Call to register.

March 24 - Discipline During the
Toddler Years. At the Admin. Bldg.
in Royal Oak from 7 - 9 p.m. $5 fee.
Call to register.
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By Susan Graham

Perhaps you know a child who's hav-
ing trouble in school. He rarely pays
attention, loses books and assign-

mentand makescarelessmistakeson home-
work. The teacher says he doesn't listen,
runs around during class and blurts out
answers. He's not a bad kid. He's a
kid with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD).

ADHD affects as many as two million
American children - an average of one
child per classroom, according to the
National Instituteof Mental Health (NIMH).

f.,,
<
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GIBSON ~ SCHOOL
ed\lCoting gifted c.hi1drensinc.e Iq7:2

Psychotherapist James H. Dearlove of
Genesys Hillside Center for Behavioral
Services in Flint believes ADHD has been
overdiagnosed by the public, the schools
and even family doctors; but underdiag-
nosed by the psychological community.

No single test can identify whether a
child has ADHD, says Deadove. The basic
symptoms of the disorder, inattentiveness
and hyperactivity, can be caused by other
physical and emotional problems.
According to NIMH, learning disabilities,
hearing problems, vision problems, bore-
dom, depression and anger can mimic
ADHD. A family doctor can rule out physi-
cal problems, but for proper diagnosis, the
child should see a clinical therapist trained
in ADHD.

The therapist may prescribe a drug like
Ritalin, Dexedrine or Cylert. Ritalin is
prescribed most often and is quite effective.

"ADHD matters in four areas: academic,
behavior, social and self-esteem,II says
Dearlove. "lf a child has not been affected
in those areas, they should not be medicat-
ed. II He adds that Ritalin can cause
hyperactivity in children who have been
misdiagnosed with ADHD.

The experts at NIMH suggest parents of
children with ADHD use "time-outsll when
their child is out of control. A system of
rewards and penalties can also help
modify behavior. Dividing large tasks into
smaller ones, praising your child's strengths
and spending quality time with your child
will also help him or her feel successful.

Find out what kids in over
25 Metro area communities

have discovered ...
... there is a difference!

SMAll CLASSES • DIVERSE CURRICULUM
EXPERIENTIAL FOCUS' FINANCIAL AID

ISACS ACCREDITED
CHILD DEVelOPMENT CENTER: AGES 2 llz S

313-537-8688
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Many parents make too much
money to qualify for Medicaid
coverage yet not enough to

afford private insurance. The MI Child
Insurance program aims to help children of
thesefamilies who are IIstuck in the middle. II

MI Child was designed to decrease the
number of uninsured children at no addi-
tional cost to taxpayers.

The program allows children ages 1-19
extensive coverage including emergency
core, regular check-ups, prescription drugs,
dental care and vision care. To qualify, chil-
dren must be Michigan residents under 19
who live in a household making less than
$2,800 a month for a family of four.
Families enrolled in the program pay $5
per month with no additional co-pays.

Over 6,000 children are enrolled
according to Geralyn Lasher, spokes-
woman for the Michigan Department of
Community Health which overseesthe pro-
gram. It's estimated that 156,000 children
in Michigan are eligible for MI Child.

For more information about the MI Child
program, call 1·888·988-6300.

LifeLine



By Paula Hebert

Intimes of stress, many people look to
their homes for a sense of security.
Home health care allows for one-on-one

delivery of care to provide treatment tai-
lored to meet patients· needs.

In order to qualify for home care under
Medicare regulations, the patient must be
homebound and require skilled care from a
nurse, physical therapist or speech thera-
pist. The services must be part-time and
ordered by a physician.

How to Arrange for Home Care
If you·ve been hospitalized, hospital

personnel can help you find a qualified
home care agency. Otherwise, you can
ask your physician, friends or your
managed care provider. You can also call
the Department of Public Health.

,
t

Paulo Hebert is the director of Home
Core SeNices at Providence Hospital.

• Large, Stylish
Apartments

• Full-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily

• Transportation

• Social Director

• Resort Facilities
'11
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GRt\ND COURT !!
RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNI1Y fit) .'

www.grandcollrtlifestyles.com

Be sure to choose an agency that fits your
needs. Here are some questions to ask:

• Is the agency Medicare-certified or
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations accredited to
indicate they've been surveyedfor quality?

• How does the agency maintain and
ensure staff competency?

• What will the famills role be? Home
care strives to promote family unity by
providing support and encouraging
active participation in health care.

• How are emergencies after business
hours covered? Many agencies have
24-hour on-eall coverage.

• How will they communicate with your
physician? All agencies must have a
treatment plan signed by the physician.

• Ask what costs and charges you will
be responsible for, if any. Your
agency should fully explain your home
health care rights and responsibilities.

• Weekly Linen &
Housekeeping

• 24- Hour Emergency
System

• On -site Personal Care
& Health Services

CALL FOR A TOUR OR BROCHURE
248-476-7478

36550 Grand River Ave. • Farmington Hills, MI 48335

When your daily routine becomes
interrupted by illness or injury, home care
offers a variety of services that enable you
to recover at home, promoting indepen-
dence and family integrity.

EOUAL tlOCJSl1lG
OPPORTU'llTY

http://www.grandcollrtlifestyles.com
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"eve-nt only!
'More Details Inside .

Super Savings Throughout The Store On Michigan' 5 Largest Selection Of La-Z-Soy· Furniture!
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Introducing the Thomas Kinkade
Home Furnishings Collection!

The warmth and wonder of Thomas Kinkade's
artistry is reflected in a soft. romantically styled
sofa with dressmaker details. pleated rolled
arms and a flourish of corner pillows.'

Matching Loveseat ' 1369 $1399
Stationary Chair '679
Ottoman '349 Only $47 a month"

A La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries· Exclusive

piti~::IEriterto Win
A i..imit~d:Ed'ition Print~... \ ~. ..
BY.Thomas Kinkade
,(The Painter of Light)TM~ ~ -.) . ..l ". \
•Shown.at .12.ft:Spring Gate by.
TIiomas Kinkade. Umited edition print.
Actual size 25W' x 34". A '760 value!
Freel Gift Pack with purchase! Details Inside!

:'

Selection And Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through Regular Furniture Storesl
. .

Michigan's
Largest Selection
Largest n~tock s.el«toOn 01

.~. laZ-&oy' furMure

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our pro:~ <leSIgIl !>taU can ~p
yQU plan tI"oe room t'lar .. n&ht 10( y<)J,

American
Made Quality

Allla-Z-Boy' uplOlstety IS
cra'\tld ...'\h pode 11'1 .....'TI«lC3

150% Price
Guarantee*

We'll beat ally currentI')" ~trsed pnce
"' Mod\lgan. PlUS ~ 0( the Oolfer~'

CANTON Showroom & Clearance Center Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349·3700 www.rzbdetroit.com

• \'wIth approvtCl Cftd>110 Cl'Ja'of>t4 bvytrl To aYO'd retroa<tl>t (.nance ttl¥t" on deftfred p,lynent (~I ttfmsl prolrams, customer musl p,ll S~(O<1\llla'.nce It'IluG belore the M &te TM annual Clef-ute "Ie Ny ~arr (u ot loWell 1.1m 1M ~ _u 17 65\1 PT~ aM/Oil ~t~
t",oS<lClIOtS I".ay alfett monlh', PoIl'l\tf\la-.lI't'\Joce c~rte a"'lO<oru 30\ cle;>os,1 re<NO'e<l on ClJstom order p"cM~s OHtf not ,a'od on pre-.'oOuS purcl\,l~s L_ Z BOY" a-.l LA Z BOY ruR.\ITl:~E QUERIES art ret,s:tfe<l Vaoemar1<' 01 U Z 8Q)' L"'oCorporaled See s:ore lor fonanclrg and prICe lu&raotee cela,rs

http://www.rzbdetroit.com


Plus:NONONO
Interest
Down
Payment
Payments 'til
Sept. 1999!*
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Soft sophisticated styling
that welcomes you home.
Elegant but striking. Dramatic but
Inviting. This artfuf shape was inspired
by the foremost "Painter of Light"'''''.
Thomas Kinkade. An exclusive new
offering from your La-Z-Boy Furniture
Galleries: With serpentine curves
and turned legs, it's the perfect blend
of classic and casual worlds. t

$9 9 9 Only S33a month'-

Matching Loveseat .'969

Free! Thomas Kinkade Gift Pack!,
Yours free with any upholstery

Exclusive Introduction! The Thomas Kinkade Home Furnishings Collection By La-Z-Boy8 For Those Who Treasure The Art Of Comfortable Living!
rt

No Minimum Purchase!

.
t

\
", ~(..-L-

.----- __-l.. .1- ,---

An updated approach to
classic design. this sofa
features gentle curves,
a graceful camelback and
clean. crisp tailoring. r

Soft but sleek. Easy-going
but sophisticated. This
reclining sofa goes
all-out to impress you
while it comforts. t

Choose from over 100 Chairs. 100 Sofas. Sleep
Sofas. Reclining Sofas and Sectionals! Over
1.000 fabrics and Dozens of Leather Covers!
Now you can personally select the fabrics and
styles tha t are rig ht for your room and receive
complimentary design assistance. With the La·Z·Boy
Screen Test'" Video Catalog, you'll see the style you
want in the fabric you want in a matter of seconds!

Win a Thomas Kinkade
limited edition print.
One winner each week.
In honorofourcollaboration, we're offering you a
chance to win this Thomas Kinkade Limited Edition
print. As the nation's foremost Painter of Light;""
his art reflects a serenity and
warmth in beautifully rendered
masterpieces. His artistry was
the inspiration for the new
Thomas Kinkade Furniture
Collection by La·Z-Boy:

---

• I

"
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......... --..,.

Spring Gate by -- -
Thomas Kinkade. LUTI Ite<:!edition pnn
Actual size 25',:" x 34" A '760 value!

Only S23a month" Only S20a month" OnlyS30amonth" -,
i
--------- --,

>', .. ;= ;: s"

•
At-ease and friendly styling 1 Cushioned alluring style in;

THO~tAS KI:-''KADE
that always makes you feel a sofa that's right for the-~ at home, this sofa invites most popular room in the
with deep cushioning. roll j house. Low profile arms
arms and wood bun feet.! ... ~ " and innerspring mattress. t- .. @ $799 •I $699...

., L.\-Z-80)" Only 527 a month" Only 523a month"

Sink into the ultra-cushioned
luxury of this dual reclining
sofa and you'lI under-
stand the meaning of
thewordsoothing.t

",,,&4#'.05)1 Mas; i a $dbLaps 0;;:4249

·f ' '.:, ; ;__ l- .......~_. ~~ .. --J

. j ! ,. ". ' I
•• arm • b 13¥# .....

Of"\lyS";3a month"

Formal style the way you
want it to be. Elegance
that captivates with
flared arms and a knife-
pleat dressmaker skirt. t

Only 555 oJ nKmth"

Button-tufted classic
style with contoured
rolled arms and
innerspring mattress
to complete the look. t

Discover the comfort
you've been craving
when you relax in this
soothing reclming sofa
WIth a fresh new look t

Only 530a month" Only S30a monthl'

Your Metro Detroit La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries' have the best value
and largest selection of genuine La-Z-Soy' Furniture in Michigan!
Enjoy a relaxed shopping experience, where you Idiscover the complete line of La·Z·Boy·

home furnishings that will be perfect for your IiviI1groom and family room. Complimenta ry
La·Z·Boy Screen Test ....Video Catalog lets you ;ee thousands of fabric choices on any

one of our beautiful La·Z-Boy· styles. So stop in to fay and see why more people are getting
comfortable with La Z·Boy Furnl ture Galleries' every day!

Over 225 Stores Nationwide!

•••••
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Sup"erSavings Throughout The Store On Michigan's Largest Selection Of La-Z-Boy· Recliners!

.'

Plus:
'N0Int7re,St

N'ODOWD I

, " - PaYme'nt, ,'.N'O' P~yment~~~il
,'. 'Sept',,1.999!

,,"'.. .... • ... • I

'No Minimum Purchase!

,. .
High leg lounger With sleek curves of warm
woOeJwelcome you into the Soothing.
sophisticated comfort. 'SostYlish. it's hard
to believe it's incredibly comfortable.'. $

OnlySZOamonti1!· ' 599

A chaise reelin'e;With
generpuslY proportion'ed
comfort in a casual stYle -
with shirred tailoring
andauniqu'ebac1<~' ,

$439
OnlyS15amonth!·

Bolq and sophisticated
recliner with this stri,king
but sleek back and 'seat
that are accommodating.'

'I;}},~

A recliner with a comfortable
high back and deep cushioning
will p'rove to be $7199
your favorite.' I

OnlyS27 amonU'l"

,fcatJred ,:e ....s may roOtbe st()C~C<leuc:tly as V>olll'l. P'lo<oerapt.s ~f1 arc Icpte~a!~ 01 PfOMOtoOl\a1>terns. ae.tual fabr" seJe(ttOtlS MJ)'Y.'IY.

Only S 17 a month"

A recliner that takes a
welcome break from
tradition With a soft
but smooth look. I

$499
OnlySI7 a month"

A recliner that goes the
distance in offering over-
sized comfort stylishly.
It features added height
and head support.1 ,

$559,
Only $ 19a month!'

This chaise reCliner with
gathereO back. seat and
legrest is the $559
perfect spot. I

QnIySl9amonth"

LA-z-.SOY COMPATABLES·
CADENCE COLLECTION

To complete your room choose from our
selection of occasional tables. They're
designed to work beautifully with La·Z·Boy
sofas. loveseats and chairs. And, they're
available in an array of styles, rich woods
and iron. brass and glass that you can mix
and match to personalize your room. All

specially priced so you can decorate for less!

A. Rectangular
End Table
$379'
B. Storage
Sofa Table
$749'
C.Square
Storage Cocktail
5689'B.

Selection And Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through RegUlar Furniture Stores!
Mlchlgan's

Largest Selection
lalg(SlIfl~tock se'CC!ooo of
'Genu roe" ta z.aoy· fUIOI!Ul'e

Complimentary
Design Assistance

OIK profe$SlOI'IaI cesogn ~taflea., help
you plan lI'\e room that'S r~t for)W

AmerIcan
Made Quality

AlIta z&yO uphoIS!CfY IS
claf"ed ...,!h pride on Arnen:a

150% Price
Guarantee*

We'n beat ilI'll' W'lentIy ~~tlscd poce
111 Moctugan. PlUS 50% of the IWerence'

CANTON Showroom & Clearance Center Ford Road just East of 1-275 (134) 981-1000
STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3700 www.lzbdetroit.com

.,,!~iWO<>N Clt¢,\ 10 ~I.f ~ boJ)tr~ To a'o"JldIc:rOKth~ l~e et>atlts or Otlent<l P3)1T\CflII~llermslptoiralns. ClMomtl m.."S1 pay ~l b.lWlct on full btl¢rt I/\e M 4Ilt. '''t ~~ ~ctl'U&t r~te ~ .ar,l~s of \,I,)rth. 1. 1999 l"t m au 17 65\1 PrC\'1Ol.Sat'd/or ~oOr.a1
:'a',sac''C's mal al'tet 1"",0(,1"1 Poll'lltf.! a'>d t,M'''e cha'ge amo.nts 30'4 ~pe~l rtQVII!'d 01' c,/$lorn Older pu!tll.l~s Offer flOI.abd on ptt\'WS pyrtll.lses LA Z BOY' at'd LA zeov flJR~URt: OOLERIES' arc rti,stert<l !·aderna ....s 01 La 1Bey I",orpor~'td ~ Slore 101I.,anc.rc and poee cuar~tt deta Is
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DESK AND RETURN
Features 60" desk with legal
size file drawer, letter drawer,
pencil drawer, 54" printer
return, large roll out mouse
keyboard tray and disc drawer
roll out for laser printer.

2 pc. desk
& printer return ••• $548

iI POWER-UP YOUR
c

! CD-ROM STATION
60" desk and hutch offer function
and versatility - 17"monitors fit here!
A lot of storage for all your stuff in

letterjlegal file drawer. Room for
., mouse and keyboard. Store 50

:.~ .. _;j CDs in hutch racks. Made in
iSit!JJ the U.S.A.~........

3 PIECE COMPUTER CENTER
Exclusive to Billy Bobs, the above grouping includes a 60" desk
with a 48" return and 60" storage hutch all crafted with northern
red oak and fully assembled. Made in the U.S.A. (/iJ
Desk, return & hutch ' 1~;:G,.U88
all 3 pieces ••• S698 ' co •••••

2 pc set ••• $598
Desk Only ••• $398



:

•• ' -...l....-.J

4 PIECE ULTIMATE WORK CENTER
4 piece group includes 72" angle top desk, 72" organizer hutch, 40" work connector
and a 72" executive desk. Features include tower storage, legal size file drawers,
letter drawers, pencil drawers, lighted hutch and lots and lots of work space.

4 pc set as shown ••• $1598 1~'~rfJ,_t/..'
ORMRNGRUBB'< 0 • .. " ....

"HOMEWERKS" 6 PIECE OAK CORNER OFFICE
THE ULTIMATE COMMAND CENTER FEATURES:

-Oversized keyboard rollout -legal size file drawer
-Roll out mouse pad -Oversized pencil drawer
-12" wide tower space -letter/box drawer
-Rollout laser printer shelf -CD and disk storage
-large desk top surface -Factory assembled in the USA

Complete 6 pc. corner group ••• $798

LATERAL FilE
Real oak lateral file
accommodates letter or legal
size documents with 125 lb.
drawer glides. 38" x 24" x 30".

Lateral file •.. $398

F I L E 5

4 DRAWER FilE
Real oak four drawer
file accommodates letter
or legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21" x 21" x 52".

4 drawer file ••• $348

~.,,~
... _~ 'Ol;; -

I~'~V/'- tl.:-OftMRH GRUBB
, ( 0 • , •••

4 PIECE CORNER GROUP
Unheard of value on this "real oak," factory assembled 4 piece
corner group. Includes oversized rollout keyboard/mouse tray,
CD-ROMhutch with disc storage and bulletin board, lower level
bookshelf and deluxe printer stand with corner unit.

4 pc • group ••• $348
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OAK TRANSITIONS 72" ORGANIZER CENTER
-Solid oak raised panel -large tower space

doors and drawers -locking hutch doors
elegal size file drawer -co disk storage
eRoll out printer tray -large 72" x 29" work surface
-Oversized keyboard tray

72" organizer desk ••• $698
72" super hutch ••• $398

OAK TRANSITIONS
Desk with printer return gives you all that
needed workspace. letter/legal file drawer,
wide keyboard/mouse tray and hide away
laser printer area - a package to please the
home executive.

, '
"

12" DEEP BOOKCASES

2 SHELF ••• $128 4 SHELF ••• $184
-36"W x 12"0 x 36"T -36"W x 12"0 x 60"T

3 SHELF ••• $158 5 SHELF ••• $218
-36"W x 12"0 x 48"T -36"W x 12"0 x 72"T

STORAGE BOOKCASE
-3 adjustable shelves
-36"W x 12"0 x 72"T

Bookcase ••• $328

2 pc. desk & return ••• $698
Matching door hutch ••• $398

I
I.

"
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2 dwr file cabinet ••• $298 4 dwr file cabinet ••• $498
Features:

-Letter/legal file -Top drawer locks -100 lb. glides

Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers.
Features include birch drawers with english
dove-tail construction, heavy duty file glides
and power surge protectors in aU desks.

NEW CENTURY
CORNER GROUP
Features:
-Letter/legal file drawer
-28" wide keyboard/mouse tray
-Power strip
-11" wide tower area
-laser printer pullout

SURGE PROTECTOR IN DESKS

3 pc. desk set ••. $1098

HEAVY-DllTY FilE GLIDES

BIRCH

DRAWERS
WITH ENGLISH

DOVE-TAil

72" DOOR
BOOKCASE
-3 adjustable shelves
-36"W x 12"0 x 74"T

Bookcase ••• $398

2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
-24"W x 24"0 x 30"T

4 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
-24"W x 24"0 x 54"T

75" SUPER
COMPUTER DESK
-Built-in surge protector-top mount
-locking letter/legal file drawer
-locking tower and printer doors
-Mouse pad
-75"W x 29"0 x 30"T

Computer desk ••• $848

75" ORGANIZER HUTCH
-Fluorescent lamp
-"Spin caddy" utility tray
-CO and floppy storage
-Locking door
-73"W x 12"0 x 44"T

Organizer hutch ••• $448

CORNER HUTCH
-S4"W x 12"0 x 36"T

Features:
-2 locking doors
-Holds 16 floppy discs
-Holds 24 CDs
-Cork Note Strip
- Fluorescent Light
-Speaker shelves

68" PEDESTAL DESK
OPEN RIGHT

-locking letterjlegal file drawer
-68"W x 29"0 x 30"T

TOWER/PRINTER RETURN
-Built-in surge protector-top mount
-locking tower and printer doors
-Mouse pad
-60"W x 24"0 x 30"T

2 pc. desk & return ••• $1098

J .........
P" d
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ENGLlSI:( COTTAGE
~.~~HIDE-A-CENTER
r~~. ~\~" l~'1'1

~~:;~: Craffectwitlfselect pin"e'solid
:~::';1rfeat~~~~~~1!:~t'key~ard work ,
.' tray WItH Accunde~ hardware. ''',

Plenty of documentation storage I"~
room for oversized monitor and 1
tower. ConceaLyour entire home !'
office by closing the doors.
41"W x 25"0 x 77"H.

Hide-A-Center ••• $1198

••

u~ __ t·
ENGLISH COITAGE
LATERAL FILE

Features solid pine construction
with Accuride® hardware. Standard
or legal size files to store aU your
personal documents at home.

, .

~
-..;f

~- .---~, !Ii'l.).t..:-, .:.,~ PiiiI
:..:-J,.,.. __ ;.:l...:........:.-~ I .. '-=I

II)
A. 36"W x 14"0 x 48"H ••• $298
B. Glass Door Bookcase ••• $398
C. 42"W x 14"0 x 72"H ••• $498

l,
•

ENGLISH COITAGE HOME OFFICE
Crafted with select pine solids features
oversized keyboard tray, built in power surge
protector, tower storage, legal size files with
Accuride® hardware and shelf storage.

-Two piece desk and return ••• $1498
-50" double door computer hutch ••• $580
-30" storage hutch ••• $320



MISSION DOOR BOOKCASE
-50"W x 19"0 x 62"H -Rift cut oak doors
-Leaded glass doors Bookcase ••• $998

~:

ARTS AND CRAFTS
-Desk chair ••• $168

-Barrister cabinet .•• $948

-Bookcase desk ••• $598 Bassett®

7

_. MICA AND BRUSHED STEEL
'- MISSION LIGHTING OPTIONS .

24" Twin pull
desk lamp ••• $118

22" Pharmacy lamp ••• $98
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TRANSLATION
Fresh, understated and sbphisticated ..that's
Translation by StanLey.La: rt!ost appealing

-collection of home office furniture that is
geared to the way people live 'and work today.

Workstations and walLsystems encompass
a variety of executive desks and credenzas,

computer desks and hutches, interchangeable
work surfaces, hutches and chairs to fit

...,. any office environment.

Whichever Translation pieces you select for
your office application, you get superb

attention to the all-important work surface,
fiLing, storage and computer demands of

today's office ... all with the ~xcellent quality
your business deserves."..f.,-
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Work surface ••• S398
Drawer/file unit .•. $498

Hutch ••• $418
Bookcase cabinet ••. $418

Computer hutch ••• $898
Computer desk ••• $1048

Office arm chair ••• $598
Hutch ••• $418

Lateral file ••• $648



Here's an especially smart ideal for limited space! The handsome
. Sloane Square computer armoire contains everything you need for

a function, self-contained office in one space-saving cabinet.
There's room for your (PU, monitor, printer and other computer
equipment, while a pullout keyboard trays makes access easy. In
addition, there's a roomy file drawer and space for storage of
software, books and office supplies.

Computer armoire ••• $1898

The OfficeTht

by St~nl~,y
SLOANE SQUARE
Cherry veneer; mapLe and seLect hardwood solids

The SLoane Square workstations and wall systems encompass a variety of executive desks
and credenzas, computer desk and hutches, interchangeable work surfaces, hutches and
chairs to fit any room arrangement, from simple to eLaborate. Executive, secretarial and
computer station configurations are all easiLy achievabLe with this broad selection of
items. EquaLLyimportant, SLoane Square's modular pieces aLLowfor flexibility as office
needs change. Whichever Sloane Square pieces you seLect for your office application,
you get superb attention to the aLL-important work surface, filing, storage and computer
demands of today's office ... all with the excellent quality your business deserves.

On the "business" side of the handsome
Sloane Square kneehole desks, you'll find
a wealth of function, with four practical
utility drawers, two roomy file drawers
with locks, a locking center drawer and
two pullout writing surfaces.
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PREFACE
Maple veneer; maple and select hardwood solids

The Preface workstations and wall systems encompass a
variety of executive desks and credenzas, computer desk,
interchangeable work surfaces, hutches and chairs to fit
any room arrangement, from simple to elaborate.
Executive, secretarial and computer station configurations
are all easily achievable with this broad seLection of
items. Equally important, Preface's modular pieces allow
for flexibility as office needs change. Whichever Preface
pieces you select for your office application, you get
superb attention to the alL-important work surface, filing
storage and computer demands of today's office ... all with
the excellent quality your business deserves.

Work surface ••• $398
Drawer/file unit ••• $498
Hutch .•• $418
Bookcase cabinet ••• $418

Office arm chair ••• $598
Computer hutch ••• $898
Computer desk ••• $1048
lateral file .•. $648

ENSEMBLE
Oak veneers; oak and seLect hardwood solids

Oyster finish

The Ensemble workstations and wall systems encompass a variety
of executive desk and credenzas, computer desks and hutches,
interchangeable work surfaces, hutches and chairs to fit any room
arrangement, from simple to elaborate. Executive, secretarial and
computer station configurations are all easily achievabLe with this
broad selection of items. Equally important, Ensemble's modular
pieces allow for flexibility as office needs change. Whichever
Ensemble pieces you select for your office application, you get
superb attention to the all-important work surface, filing, storage
and computer demands of today's office ... alL with the excellent
quality your business deserves .

3 pc. desk set ••• $1598
Hutch ••• $898
Lowback chair ••• $598 The Office™

. by Stf!Dl~,Y
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YOUR COMPLETE RESOURCE
FOR HOME/OFFICE FURNITURE

60" HIDE-A-DESK
-Birch plywood-lacquered drawers
-8 mini drawers
-2 swing away bi-fold doors
-18" fluorescent Light
-CD-Rom speaker boxes with
removable black grill covers

-CD storage cabinet with sliding
doors (holds 38 CDs)

-26"W x 60"l x 73"H
-Accuride drawer glides
ePull out keyboard drawer
ePull out printer drawer

eMini tower cpu storage area with
removable back and adjustable sheLf

-Two locking swing away bi-fold doors
-Adjustable height levelers
-Diskette holder
eFull modesty panel
eAdjustable shelf
-Power surge protector
elimited lifetime warranty
ePull out keyboard drawer

60" Hide-a-desk ••• $1998
Folding chair ••• $248

3 PIECE ExECUTIVE U-GROUP
-Felt lined pencil drawer with penciL tray
-Pencil drawer
-Pull out printer drawer

-Large utility drawer with COstorage
-Two utility drawers with
adjustabLe drawer dividers

-Dictation board
-Enclosed mini tower cpu Locking
cabinet with removabLe back and

adjustabLe sheLf

-Finished back
-Diskette holder
-Full modesty panel
-Power surge protector
-Two 18" fluorescent lights
-Two doubLe door

enclosed cabinets
-Limited Lifetime warranty

3 pc. set ••• $1998
Hutch ••• $498

--. 42" HIDE-A-DESK
-Swing away bi-fold doors
e18" fluorescent light
-CD-Rom speaker boxes with

removable black griLLcovers
-CD storage cabinet with sliding

doors (holds 34 (D's)
-Accuride drawer guides
-Pull out fuLLwidth keyboard tray
eMini tower (PU storage area with

removable back and adjustable shelf
eAdjustable height levelers
eOiskette holder
-Power surge protector
elimited lifetime warranty
e26"W x 42"l x 73~HY>'>" :~

I~2" Hide-a-desk • • • ~~0~~,,0:.~:,...iiiiiiiiiiiil1:·'~!,~;:::~< _':1;.~
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, COM~I1TER CENTER
":...~r ~~~

FeaturesJ'(Jurable laminated work
surfaces. Adjustable roll out work
table. A p[perfect fit for your
contemporary environment.

Computer center ••• $398
Matching desk chair ••• $98

. URBAN LOFT·

SPECIAL PURCHASE

DANIELA LEATHER CHAIR
Classic in design plus extremely comfortable perfect
office pull-up chair. Stocked in saddle or black
leather. 22" x 22" x 32 h"

Special Purchase Daniela chair ••• $118

\•
SPECIAL PURCHASE
TIVOLI CHAIR
This chair is classic and beautiful- the
fact that it's lightweight, stackable and
comfortable makes it practical as well.
Perfect for any home office, the chair
has contoured beech seat that conforms
to the body's shape. 17x17x33"h.
Black or Natural

•

- a:;;z

•

Special Purchase Tivoli chair ••• $68

A CULTURAL CLASH BETWEEN
TRADITIONAL & CONTEMPORARY
In Manhattan, lofts are the only option for many who migrate to
New York with talent, nerve and an undying dream. Communities
of young people, artists, and musicians create an eclectic, electric
community where cutting-edge styles are born and attitude
defines the personality.

Double lateral file •• $548
Banister hutch ••••• $348
2 door cabinet ••••• $548
Corner hutch •••••• $348
Dropleaf desk •••••• $548

Bassett's Urban loft collection takes its inspiration from this
environment. Its wood and metal styLe is Like cuLtural clash
between traditional and contemporary attitudes. It derives its
influence from the perspective of urban-scapes and textures.
Metal bases and crowns, like spanning bridges, are juxtaposed
against warm cherry finishes.

The collection's spirit is in the metropolitan coffee houses that
spark spirited discussions" inspire poetry, and serve as the new
town haLl.

Desk hutch ••••••••• $248
Rolling file ••••••••• $348
Swivel chair •••••••• $268
Computer desk •••••• $398
Mobile tower cart •••• $348
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MISSION STYLED
A. 18" table lamp ••• $118
B. 24" table lamp .•• $ 158
C. Floor Lamp ••• $228

NATURAL
CHOICES
Swing arm lamp or
Twin pull desk lamp
Your choice ••. $68

CRAFTSMAN
COLLECTION
Cherry wood, copper with cream shades
Your choice •.• $78

COOPER
LAMP ••. $68

LITE SOURCE "ORBIT"
Halogen lamp, Your choice polished
brass or satin steel finish ••• $118

LITE SOURCE
''TORSION LAMP"
Satin steel finish ••• $88

...._-----------------------
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

ExECUTIVE LEATHER
OFFICE CHAIR
-Gas Lift adjustment
-Tilt/tension controls
-5 star castered base
-100% top grain leather
-In stock colors include

spruce, magenta and saddle

Hi-back
leather chair ••• $548

Mid-back
leather chair ••• $298

Hi-back
leather chair ••• $348

MILANO MID-BACK
ExECUTIVE LEATHER CHAIR

-Premium leather
-Gas lift tilt adjustment
-SoLid oak base

-Stocked in black or
hunter green

HI-BACK
EXECUTIVE CHAIR

-Premium leather
-Gas lift tilt
adjustment
-Tilt and tension

adjustment
-Stocked in black,

spruce or saddle
Executive leather

chair ••• $598

Hi-back executive
chair ••• $548

TRADITIONAL
LEATHER CHAIR

- Premium leather
-Gas Lift tilt
adjustment
-Solid oak base
-Stocked in black or
buckskin

ULTIMATE LEATHER
EXECUTIVE CHAIR

-Perforated cozy leather
-Gas Lift tilt
adjustment
-Padded arms
-Stocked in black, as
shown

MID-BACK
EXECUTIVE
CHAIR
-Premium
Leather
-Gas Lift tilt

adjustment
-Tilt and tension

adjustment
-Stocked in black,

spruce or saddLe
Ultimate leather

chair ••• $698

Hi-back executive
chair ••• $498ll?~-----_----.I



CONTEMPORARY

CLASSIC ExECUTIVE CHAIR

-Stocked in forest green
-Medium oak finish
-Gas lift adjustment
-Tilt tension
control
-Ten year warranty

Executive
chair ••. $298

LEATHER

ExECUTIVE
CHAIR
-Top grain leather
-Medium oak finish
-Gas lift adjustment
-Ten year warranty
-Forest green or Navy

Executive leather chair ••• $448

BOMBER

LEATHER CHAIR

-Bomber leather
-Medium oak finish
-Padded arms
-Medium oak finish
-Gas lift adjustment
-Ten year warranty

Bomber chair ••• $648

LEATHER

PlllOWTOP

ExECUTIVE CHAIR

- Distressed chestnut
leather
-Solid oak
construction
-Gas lift and tilt
adjustment

-Tension control
-Ten year warranty

ERGONOMIC

TASK CHAIR
-Adjustable knee tilt
-Adjustable back
-Adjustable tension
-Gas lift height

adjustment
-Ten year warranty

-Choose Navy, Hunter
or Berry

Task chair ••• $248

PILLOW Top
ExECUTIVE CHAIR

" -Solid oak construction
.~ -Hunter green fabric
\ -Gas lift adjustment

-Tilt tension control
-Ten year warranty

Hi-back
leather chair ••• $698

• Pillow Top chair ••• $398

HIGH BACK

ARTS & CRAFTS
CHAIR

-Solid oak construction
-Authentic design

-Height and tilt
adjustment

-5 star oak base

Arts & Crafts
chair ••• $548

DELUXE OAK
DESK CHAIR

-Medium oak finish
- Black leather
-Gas Lift
adjustment

-Tilt and tension
controls

Deluxe
desk chair ••• $298

II
HealthStyle
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PR~;C9~ON~'
< i: CaLLECTI0N

;" C~FTE9~.,,~~LIFORNIA
duslllor~~~BOj:~' ~~tlit~~soLid white pine and select
ne v~(~!n~ ..n.9<PJ..W.cleboard, all wood). Then hand
nishea·'lI~s~nj![~wood~t;.ain. The resuLt is a reproduction with

a worn rustic- cR'aractE:Tsimulating the natural aging that occurs
;.; tq a time h~nilred antiqued used affectionately for many years.
:~~t,~ 14; .
! ~~'3 pc. desk~With return ••• $1498
. Twin doored" computer hutch ••• $398

Computer desk (separately) ••• $798
Lateral file cabinet ••• $498
Lateral file hutch top ••• $258
Spindle back desk chair ••• $248

......

SPECIAL PURCHASE
HIDE-A-CENTER
CRAFTED IN CALIFORNIA

-Crafted of oak solids and
select oak veneers.

-Duel roll outs· one for keyboard
and one for work surface

-Legal size file drawer
-Rollout printer tray
-42"x26"x72"
-Limited quantity

Hide-a-center ••• $698

SPECIAL PURCHASE

54" OAK ROLL Top
COMPUTER CENTER
Features include larger monitor space
that holds a 15" unit, fold down roll
out keyboard tray, roll out laser
printer unit concealed with roll out
doors, fold down mouse keyboard
extender, concealed tov:er storage,
finished backs. Solid oak tambour
rolls down and locks to conceal your
projects. Accuride~J hardware.

Roll top computer center ••• S998
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14k Gold Chains and Bracelets,
Already 60% Off, Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off /(
Reg. $50-$800, sale $20-$320.. ./"-
less 10% FINAL PRICE $18-$2~~
Exdudes other Super Buys and,/ ~
75% off discontinued Items. ,-

"/ .'
,/

/~/;/
/ ~".-

i . ~NAlPRICE
. ~ / .., ..17.99
" ,~."....,. // 14k 18" herringbone

'~ /' necklace with FREE
......~ bracelet. Reg. $80,

sale 19.99

Entire stock fitness
wear for her from
TekGear", Reebo~ &
Sonoma Sport". Reg.
$10-$50. sale $6-$30
Save 33% on all
related activewear.
Reg. $25-$45.
sale 16.75-30.15

SONOMA-

35% off entire stock
kids' outerwear.
Reg. 14.99-42.99.
sale 9.74-27.94

Men's
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-American Collection
-Teddi Sport""
-Villager
-Croft & Barrow®
-Outfit by J.P.R.
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Misses'

2

GENUINE;SONOMA
~couP1Jlf·

~ ... I I

I • -......,-e--~_\·1

2,,5 -2~"2~%--:.,~ndfe'
.~: ~ ~ ~ Oft: Siock :

si)po~m~spo'rtswear for misses':- -_,
petites and plus slie. Casual,styling ..
Reg. $12-$44. sale 8.99-32.99.
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% ". % -33 0 ",. 33 0 . '. Off Entire Stock " .. ' ;. ,·Off Entire',Stock
Socks for her. Singl~ .anc(m'ijltH>ai(: . FaSh!ci~·acceS$orles.:~Ungla~SSes,
packs. Reg.2.99-15.00, sale'2.00-10 .•05 \ - scarve's: hair acces~'o'ri~sand more. "
50% off all tights; Reg. $6~$8, sale $3-$4 Reg. $3-$28, sale 2.01-18.76 '

33% .:.:'.
O' . J •

, : off Eritite:'Stock ~'.~.
Bod~ource·, Healing Gardeh<'and . :". ;

. NeutrOgenae~ath & body, Safe'l.67-23.45
. Bodysoorcee h'oine fragrance, 2.01:'Q.37 _ I

Super Buy!

1999

,.,.,.,.,.,.
('-,"

5mm freshwater ;.:
cultured pearl (
14k gold earring ~'
and pendant set.(~
Reg. $50 f" ,..('(. ,...r",. ....... ....,. ,.~."
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I HAGGAR"I

•
Croft & Barrow~

Sport Shirts
Available in

Extended Sizes
S· M· L· XL
XXL· LT· XLT

•

, .,
",',,.., /' ' /",.4

I •
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".~CROFT & BARROW.
1
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CROFT &BARROW.
GENUINESONOMA

.Jt:AN COMPA~'(·

Entire Stock Athletic
Shoes for Men,
Women & Kids
Reg. 26.99-99.99, sale 21.59-67.99

\
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REvERE
'. WARE:. .. ......

PFALTZGRAFF
39.99
16-pc. set
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CANTON TOWNSHIP· 44444 Ford Road. canton. MI
FARMINGTON HILLS· 30150 Grand Rrv« Ave .• Famllnglon H,ns. MI
GRAND RAPIDS NORTH· 745 cenler Dnvc. W31kcr. Ml
HOLLAND· 12288 Felcl1 Strccl. Holland. MI
JACKSON· 1222 Jackson CrOSSlO!l. J3Ckson, M I
KALAMAZOO· 6100 S. Westnedgc Ave .• Portage. MI
LAKESIDE· 44200 SChoenhefr Road. Stetbng HeighlS. MI
MACOMB· 32100 BcaconsflCld. RoSCV1Ilc. "'I
NOVI ·43550 W. Oaks DrtvO. Novi. "'I
OAKLAND· 500 John R. Road. Troy. MI
PONTIAC· 415 N. Telegraph Rd. Walerford. MI
SAGINAW· 3090 Tmabawassco Road, $3g1l'laW. "'I
TAYLOR SOUTHLAND· 14500 Racho Road. Taylor. MI
WESTLAND· 35000 W. Warron Rood, Westland. MI
WOODLAND· 3131 Woodland Dnvc. Kontwood. MI

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

506ft
Misses' and
petites' roll
sleeve blazers.
Reg. $36
Plus size. Reg. --
$40, sale 25.99

:~ All panties and crop
I tops from Warner's8,
~ Maidenform8

, OIga8
,

, Ba1i8,Vanity Fair
and Moments8

•

Reg. 3/10.50 to
14.00 ea., sale -

~ 315.25 to 7.00 ea.

~'.,<
:·1--"

406ft
Kids' character
playwear from
-100 Acre Pooh
-Mickey & Co.
-Rugrats8

Reg. 13.99-34.99,
sale 8.39-20.99

1m
Entire Stock

Visit Our
Newest Location:

Prices good Saturday, March 6, 1999 only.
sare Includes only those items deSignated as sale priced. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual
savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHl'S® and Kohrs
brand names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois. Inc.

8MkR() ..~

8IKOHl:sl
i~7~

~ f
7MkRood

Northville
?Ol:>:'lb}-"!C'I."fh.l
N--~ltr., i<' 1-11l'l 1(, i

03DS·TO

Men's \

24~
Levi's8 Red Tab
5058 jeans. \
Regular Fit in --'
Stonewash and
Dark Stonewash.

t Entire Stock

130-506ft,
i

;l
4

Men's, women's and
kids' street casuals.
Reg. 29.99·65.00,
sale 20.99-45.50 ......

Save 50·60% on All Breadmakers
Reg. 99.99-199.99, sale.w9-99.99

.... ptrilfiit~ ,_.
/ ,(..;..:.~

I l' --;( ":'

\ .
~ ( ..,~~

39..~9
after~$10
mlr. tebate~
1 b~loaf,
sal l'9.99

---

49.99
after $10

f~'~mfr. rebate
~ l,2-lb. loaf,

'1-';". !ifsal&;i9.99

http://www.kohls.com

